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AMERICA'S LEADING HORSE
•

'
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IMPORTERS--Percherons, French COlch
,",

For' Next Ten -Days We Will Give Excep
tional V'alues on Best· Percheron Stallio'ns

. .
. .

and Mares Ever
Imported to
Amer,ica

In our reeent Importaticn.we.included-a hu·gf:. -',
number of the BES'l' MARES we ever im
ported to America. We have sold all these
mares but THREE, which we intended to save

over for Show purposes. We have decided,
however, to sell these mares to make room for
our new importation.

'

The mare "HALAMBIQUE" is black, rising
Three-year-old. She was landed in America
,the .week before the International Live Stock
Show, Chicago" ann was awarded Third
Prize in the Open,Class; afterward, she was

awarded FIRST PRIZE, given by the Perch
eron Registry CO. "HALAMBIQUE" was-hred
in France to the noted Champion' Percheron
Stallion "CARNOT," and is now in foal. She
weighs a trifle over 1800.
The mare "HAVANE" is another rising

Three-year-old, black, imported last December,
and she was awarded FIRST PRIZE in Col
lection of three mares at the International 'Live
Stock Show, Chicago, last December; she was

awarded FIRST PRIZE in stud of one stallion
and four mares, and was also awarded SEC
OND PRIZE in 'Get of Sire at the In
ternational Live Stock Show. "HAVANE"
was sired by the noted Percheron Stallion
"ETUDIANT," which great stallion was the
CHAMPION PERCHERON STALLION at the
GREAT ANNUAL SHOW OF FRANCE, 1909.
"HAVANE" is also in foal to the noted Perch
eron Stallion "CARNOT."
The mare "GLORIEUSE" is a dark gray,

rising Four-year-old, with extreme size, style,
conformation, and standing on the best of legs
and feet. She was sired by the Noted Perch
eron Stallion "OSCAR" (45901); on the dam
side she also possesses the best blood in France.
This great mare is also in foal to the Champion
Percheron Stallion "CARNO'!'."

Anyone desiring best imported Percheron mares that were ever brought west of
Mississippi river should not fail to come to Kansas City at earliest possible:date
'AMONG THE STALLIONS at our stables in Kansas City are some of the MOST NOTED HORSES of the past year:

"HARDOUIN," Rising Three-year-old Percheron Stal- "HOCHEPOT" is another Rising Three-year-old, black;
lion; black, weighing over 1900. one of the weightiest, and best proportioned Percherons ever

imported to America. •

"GUINGUET," Rising Four-year-old Percheron Stallion;
black. This famous stallion won the Blue Ribbon at the Ohio
State Fair, 1909, and at the Minnesota State Fair, same year.
"GUINGUET" also won FIRST PRIZE and GRAND CHAM
PIONSHIP at the Great Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition
Seattle. .'

"GAZON," a dark -gray, Rising Four-year-old, is one of
the most sensational Show Horses we have ever imported.

We also have on hand TWO very weighty and EXTRA
ORDINARY Belgian Stallions which we can offer at un

usually attractive prices.

Any intending purchaser should not overlook this grand opportunity to get
,

more value for their money than has ever been offered in Imported animals

McLAUGHLIN BROS
1820 CHERRY STREET

•

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
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Sl,1pply of Soil Humus.Maintaiiiing ,

By maintenance' of the humus su

ply we mean ·the keeping constantly
In the soli of an avera_ge amount of
organic matter in that condition of
partial. decompositon common In 'the
change of fresh' material to the na·
tlve elements.
When the early settlers in any reo

glon 'of average humidity first broke
the prairie sod or felled the native
forests they 'found the soli qutte ciark
in color, light In weight, easy of cul
tlvation, and productive of almost
any crop that would grow' at all in
that particular region. As they
farmed year after year raising the
same kind of crop on the same field
with poor cultivation and without the
addition of manure or the return of
any of the soll's products to it, the
soil became less producttve.: dU!l.cult
of tillage, heavy in weight, and
sticky and sour. Usually they do not
think seriously of the needs of the
soil until it has become very unpro
ductive, then if new land is to be had
further back from the improvements
that follow clvlllzation they move on,
leaving their problem of a worn-out
farm for a future generation to deal
with.
The rich, .dark, moist appearance

was due to vegetable mold or humus.
Humus makes a soil lighter In wetght
by separating the mineral particles,
more retentive of moisture by giving
it greater Internal surface, and In
creases the rate of solution of plant
food by the increased amount of mois
ture and Internal surface. Caplllarity
is Increased by the addition of humus,
+hus aiding the transportation of food
to the plant. Humus acts as a weax

cement, binding sandy soils together
and making clay soils more open by
binding the soil particles into no
cuoles which alternate with air
spaces, thus retarding aeration in tne
case of sand and Increaslng It in clay.
'I'he natural condltons most favor·

able to the formation of humus are
an excess of moisture with a lack of
aeration, and an abundant growth of
vegetation with a moderate temper a.
ture. The natural ideal conditons
just described, are most I common i�
humid regions of the Temperate
Zones where there is a minimum
amount of sand In the soil.
The conditions, which man creates,

causing a loss of humus, are brought
about by continued cropping without
supplying anything to form humus
and by improper cultivation which
permtts a rapid evaporation of the
soil moisture and an excessive aera
tion of the soil and oxidation of the
vegetable matter found In It. To sup
ply humus to the soil Would require
the reverse of the conditions just
stateU.
There are several methods of sup.

plying or maintaining the supply of
humus In the SOil, among which may
be mentioned, green manuring, rota-

another crop of wheat. Such legumea
as cow-peas and sOJ·beanl are "belt
where the crop .Is to be plowed upder
in the fall as they will be, Ukely to
make a more rank growth than clover
or alfalfa. A non-leguminous crop
may make a more rapid growth for
plowing under in the fall but has the
disadvantage of not being able to Ox
the free nitrogen of the air.
In corn growing a green manuring

crop may be lown at the last culttva·
tion of the corn and wlll make the
greater part of Its growth after the
corn has begun to mature. If clover
is sown it may well be left to grow a

year, prodUCing two crops of hay, and
may be plowed under late in the fall
ready for corn planting the following
spring. A perennial plant has the ad
vantage as a green manuring crop as
It will grow quite late In the fall and
starts with the first warm weather Of
spring. A non-leguminous crop may
be quite as valuable as a legume If It
Is to be plowed under In the 'fall and
has the advantage of costing less to
seed.
To secure the greatest benefit from

a green manuring crop care must be
taken in turning it under to have the
soil harrowed and packed as fast as
It is plowed. This is usually done at
the end of each half day, or at the
end of each day at the longest. The
amount of packing necessary and the
method employed will depend largely
on the means at hand and the lux-,
urtancs of growth of the crop'. If the
crop was heavy or the soil turns over

lumpy or soddy It w1ll be well to go
over the field with a disk harrow,
with the disks set straight, unUl, the
lumps or sods are broken down and
the vegetation pressed down }ly the
earth so no large air spaces are left,
as the greater the amount of air
space the greater w11l be the oxida
tion of the vegetation and the less the
amount of humus added to the sol1.
A sub-surface packer is a valuable Im
plement to use where the soil turns
over soft and mellow, but where large
lumps are formed the disk wlll arob
ably be the more emcient. With.
either of these implements It is well
to follow finally with the smoothing
harrow to form a dust mulch to pre
vent too rapid evaporation of the soil
moisture.
Barnyard manure adds quite aUt·

tie plant food to the soil besides con

taining considerable organic matter
which w11l go towards the formation
of humus. Even in the use of a green
manuring crop it may be necessary,
In the case of a Iegume on very poor
sol1s, to apply some manure to aid the
legume in securing the food neoes
sary for its initial growth. For best
results in the use of manure It should
not be appUed too heavy and .ke
green manuring crops should be well

(Continued on page 7, colulDIl Z.)

By ·G. E. DULL
Washit;1gton'l Kan.

production of grain. Some green ma

nuring crops may be planted among
the wheat stubble as soon as the
grain is cut, If the field is to be
planted to a different variety of grain
the following year, and permitted to
grow until late In the fall w,hen it
may be plowed under and the ground
not require much preparation for the

tion of' crops, proper cultivation, and
the frequent and liberal use of barn
yard manures. An attempt along any
one of the lines ;Just mentioned may

.

not prove very successful, as for tn
stance on the average farm manure
is produced too slowly to make the
appUcations frequent enough to each
field to derive any great benefit, or

A Kansas Pi�neer'ls Pal�ce
To the early settler who spent his best days In building for himself

a home and for his children a state, the picture of the old sed house will
call up vivid memories of the past. In those days he did not have many
of the conveniences of Ufe but he had a goodly measure of Its joys. He
did not ride in an automobile as he now does but he. had an abounding
faith on whose wings he moved as fast. He did not have all of tho
good clothes he wanted, perhaps not all he needed, but he did have, be
neath his feet, the rtchest of soils and above his head the fairest of
skies and In these his fortune lay. With bounding health he garnered
from the soil whose sod had bunt his home and in his joy of battle with
adversity he thought 'it indeed a palace. The man has grown, the
state which he built has grown and with these has grown the home.

\ .,

"

with green manuring the cost of
seed and scarcity of laborers may be
too great to permit the reaching of
the desired condition by this method.
Like a great many other problems

no hard and fast rule can be given
that wlll nu the requirements of all
cases. Some types of soil w1ll re

spond more readily to one method
than to another, or the use to which
the field Is to be put may determine
the method to be used, but on the
average farm a combination of the
above methods may be used to advan
tage.
Green manuring is of especial

value on farms given largely to the

crop to be put in in the spring. If
the green manuring crop used Is a

l�gume It wlll be of especial value-be
cause of the free nitrogen it takes
from the air anel leaves in the plants
to be added to the soU upon the de
cay of the plants. If the legume I. a

perenni�l it serves the double pur
pose of a green manuring crop and a
cover crop, thus also preventing the
loss of nitrogen and the washing and
drifting of the soil. The perennial
legume may be plowed under In the
spring in time to plant the regular
crop or It may be allowed to produce
a crop of hay and the second cutting
be plowed under In time for seeding

=

I
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E· O. I T'O R_ I A LMr. Jobn M. Scott, of the Florida
Experlment·Statlon, ts anotber K. S.
A. C. bOy' who has madE! good.

.

He
graduated from the Kansas institution
in the class of 1903, and is now tbe
author of a valuable bulletin on the
velvet bean which has been found to
be a most profitable legume in thal
region.

$ v� wOC
Justice Brewer .of the United States

Supreme Court who recently passed
away was, at one time, connected with
the faculty of the Kansas Agricultural
College as a lecturer on law. He had
the bonor of delivering the first com
mencement address' before that in
stttution

'

on the occasion of its first
graduating exercises in 1867.

v� ... '",o,C ,v�
The Industrialist states that ,R. S.

Kellogg, '96, has rei:llg.�ed his posttton
in the Forest Bervtce :and ·Is D,9W sec

retary of the Hemlock and Hardwood
Association of the Northwest, Wau
sau, .

Wis. The experience that 'Mr.
Kellogg has· had during his long con- OUR nUAR.·\NTEE-It III our, b'eJlnf that all ad"ertloeme�tll In this pa:per are from··

nection with the Forest.iBervlce has,. _ ......r.eJj�llle .. Pllrll!>)). or firms. To ahow that we are In ear-neat In protecting our subacl'lber.

doubtless prepared him to be a vaiu- we Ituarar.t.ce the truatwortbtnese of our ad vertlsers under .the following conditions: We
.

will make good the los. of any paid UP wbscrlber who BUffer. by d"allng with II.IlY
able man In his new position. fraudulent advertiser In our columna. provided .complalnt. Is made to liS within thirty

$ $ $ days after the'tranaa.ctlon, This guarantee means Just what'lt say.. It dooa not mean

"
that we guarantee to settle all trtfllJ;lg dllpute. between a subllcrl.ber and all adver-

The next National Conservation ttser, though We offer our good office. to thlB end. We do. however. protect you from

Congress will be held in Kansas City
. fraud under the above condition. In ,wrltl::g ,to adv.ertlsera be sure alw8¥11 to BaY: "I

some time early in September, and
8aw vour advertillement In Kan.. Farmer.;. ,

.

Prestdent Taft, Ex-President Roose- CON'rRIBUTION8-Correspondence Invited on all fann toplclI. live .took. 8011 cut-

velt, and Gifford Plnchot are among rtvatton, grains. grassel. vegetablea. household matters. recipes. new and praetlcal
farm Ideas. farm news. Good photographa of farm scenes, building•. live �tock. etc"

the prominent men who are expected are eapeolally Invited. Always sign, ·yout name. not tnr publication. 'unles. vou desire It.

to be. present and address the meet- but all evidence of1 good faith. Ad'dre8B all communlcatlona to

Ing. It is understood that no definite KANSAS FARMER COMPANY Topeka, Kan!la8.

date has been fixed as the officers de-
sire to consult the convenience of Ex
Prestdent Roosevelt.

$ $ $
T·he new Santa Fe Trail Is develop

Ing 'satisfactorily through the work
that Is being done on it 'In every
county through which the trail passes.
This route for an Interstate wagon
road has been inspected by a number
of experts among whom were State
Engineer;W. S. Gearhart who com

mends the route and the efforts of
the people In building the road in the

blghest terms. The other interstate
road which was planned to extend
from Dodge City to Pueblo is also
reported to be fairly under way.

$ ;J& $
The middleman gets another jolt

in the statement that American beef
is now' selling In London cheaper than
It is In New York, It is said that
the price of ribs In London is only
18 cents as compared with 22 to 25
cents in New York. If the New York
prices are correct It means that the
shippers have been losing money or

else the retailers of tbe big city are

hogging a big profit. We have not
beard tbat the shippers were losing
money.

� "OC v�
That Hutchinson appreciates the

value of a big fair "in their' midst"
Is shown by the fact that a prnposttion
for the city to purchase the fall'
grounds by means of an issue of bonds
was unanimously indorsed by a mass

meeting of some 2.000 citzens and
this action was confirmed by all of
the business men's organizations of
the city. .The Hutchinson fair has
grown from nothing to Its present
most satisfiwtory proportions by rea

son of the earnestness and ability of
the men behind It .. These men' started
with small capital and smaller ex

perience and, by working as a unit,
they have grown as the fall' grew
and both are big.

.,� v� ,,,c
Do not our land laws need the at

tention of our law makers? There
can be no question but that the

scarCity and high price of beef have
been affected by restrictin)!.' the free

gr,alfs area of the West. Under our

]9resent laws and their present In

terpretation there are th<>usands of
acres of non·agrlcultural lands that
are lying' idle and profitless be
cause they cannot be sold and the
cowmen will not lease them. If
these lands, many acres of which
furnish pretty good pasture, could be
sold to private parties the area of
cheaper beef production would be at

once greatly enlarl!'ed. As the mat
ter stands the 'Vest cannot maintain
Its supply of cheap beef and the whole

country Is affected.
� $ $

Secretary F. D. Coburn of the State
Board of Agriculture, has been hon·
ored and fs gratified at the announce

ment that the Brazilian Government
has ordered his book on "Swine In
America" to be translated entire into

philosopher's stone or perpetual mo
tion.
The patient Industry of scholars and

scientists has not only in historical
cases separated the true from the
false but has provided in economics
.and, sociology systems for t�e guld-.
ance of future students of practical
questions, in logic, metaphysics and
mathematics a training in disentangl
Ing all possible complication in wbich
a problem may become Involved.

Our nation needs leaders and Kan
sas Is qualified to produce them. Cli
mate, rural population, agricultural
occupation of the mass of the people
their inherited religious temper, dem
ocratic customs and spirit 'of liberty
all tend to raise up a generation un

usually apt to. profit by hlgber educa
tion. It Is- in our power to make
Kansas the -most intellectual:' imd
tberefore the most powerful 'state in
the Union.-Prof. A. B. l<Tlzell, State
Unlverstty of Kansas.

, .

'

v.� oct/, �o,C.

AN ITEM ON 'THE �rGH COST OF
LIVING.

During the recent con-ference on
weights" arid' measures of the United
States held at the, Bureau of Stan
dards In Washhigton, Feb. 25, 1910,
the subject of the .hlgh. cost -of·ll?1ng
was referred to by Hon. Charles

r

Nagel, secretary 'of commerce and
labor. He said In' part: "Talk about
cost of living! I have no doubt there
are many explanations tor' it. Some
of them may be charged to pure
waste; others may be charged to the
greater abundance of gold; still others
to combinations; but I believe-and
I Imagine many of you believe-that
short measure has very much .to do
with the cost of livfng today. You
know a good doctor does, not need
many symptoms to diagnose a case:
If he has a good case, he knows what
his v.erdict Is; and when t find in,
buying a bottle of wine that much of it

.

Is in the bottom of the bottle In the
shape of gilass, I know just exactly
what people lire canable of p"ing.
When I know that lar!1o'e concerns have
t.o chanas their description from pint
to balf-bottle. I know why they do .It.
One has a distinct measure and the
other Is left to the imagination. It
Is 'so throughout the trade: you Imow
all about It and I need not tell YOu."
Another illustration was presented

by Dr. Relchman, state sealer of
weights and measures of New York,
who showed an early package of a
well known cereal food. This package
had gained a large sale by liberal ad
vertising and by having to start with
change In the size of type, and only
when the two packages were placed
a price commensurate with that for
Ihe same article in bulk. Recently,
all the remaining old nackaees in tho
s tores carrying' this food had been
taken up by the manufacturers and
new ones put In their places. The
price per package remained thesame,
the same except possibly for a slight
the printing- on the package -rernatnaj
slde by side and It was seen that the
new package was easily placed .inslde
the old one with considerable spare
room. did one realize .ue chang-e. And
as the net well!'ht of b.e contents was
not stated on the package, the taking
11T) of the older and larger packages
1'1)(1 made It practically impossible
f.or the average consumer to detect
Ihe difference except by the Increased
freol1ency with which he had to pur
('ha�e a new supply. It was with great.
('JiofficI11ty that Dr, Reichman had se
(,.ured one of the old pacl{ages for
comparison.
Such Instances as the above sug.

gest the query whether the object
In �e1ling many foods by package In
stead of by bulk is always to give
the consumer Increased puritv and
cleanliness. or if' !'ometlmes for the
purpose of reallzln� a great.er price
per pound for the food sold. This
question can readily be answered for
hlmpelf by anyone who will take the
trol1ble to weigh the package goods
he is buying and see what be Is pay
inc: per pound for the foo�. not for the
thick cheap paper coverlne; around
the food. He will then be able to
('ompare the cost per pound of the
sa.me fOOd In packae-e and by hl!.lk.
and can judge If the present sale or
many foods by packages with no net
weight. marked on the package has
any bearing on the high cost of ltv
Ine-.-Prof. E. M. Rice. Kansas State
University.

With which I. combined FAlUlE�S ADVOCATE. E.tabllshed 1877.

PubllHhed ll'eekly at 6215 JackRon 8tr�t, Topl'k", Kansa8, by the KaDIla8
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'the Portuguese language for distri
bution among the framers of Brazil.
It may be somethtng.ot a surprise to

many people to know tJlat the Bra·
zilians are not of Spanish descent, as

are the people of most of the 'other
South American Republtcs, but origin
ally came from Portugal' and still
speak tbelr mother tongue. It may
also cause some surprise to know that
the people of Brazil live under a re

publican form O'f government and are

very much the same class in' ability,
Intelligence, educational advancement
and general progress as are the peo
ple of tbe United States. T.bey have
much the same blood lines, except
that ours has an Anglo-Saxon founda
tion, while theirs Is Portuguese
foundation. The other nations of

l<�urope have contributed as much to
the makeup of the population of Bra
zil as they have to that of the United
States, and while their Immense coun

try is not so thickly settled as our

own, it is equally progressive and in
telligent. Their study of live stock
breeding problems indicates this.

$ $ ��
A CONGRESSMAN CONDEMNS

FREE SEEDS.
I have just read your article on

"Free Seed Distribution by the Gov
ernment," and agree with you that
in its present form the law Is of lit;
tIe value. and so far as the general
Congressional dtstrtbutton Is con

cerned, should be largely modlfled if
not entirely abolished.-Mlles Poin
dexter, Member of Congress, Spokane,
Wash.
This is one of the milder expres

sions of the people's condemnation of
the present methods of wasting the
people's 'money through the rarce of
free seed distribution. Representa
tive Poindexter is only one of many
members of Congress of the United
States who would undoubtedly be

ready and willing to take immediate
action to amend the laws so that the

money, now uselessly spent In this
manner. could be made to bring re

turns of Immense value to the peo
ple. If this money were only placed
In the hands of the state experiment
stations or were used by the Depart
ment of Agriculture In co-operations
with these experiment stations In de
veloping new agricultural facts and
new knowledge concern agricul
tural crops the investment would be
a profitable one instead of a dead loss
as It now Is.

taken from this country' and invested
In Canadian property. The lure of

..cheap land is strong and as long. as
the Canadian Northwest offers its vir
gin prairies to homeseelrers at low
prices, the rush of settlers is likel1
to continue. Land values, however,
ba.ve steadily risen, and with the
passtng' of Canadian lands selling. at
$3 to $15 per acre It Is probable that
the opportunities for homeseekers in
our own .Weat-mav prove sumciently
attractive to stem the Northwest tide.
A complaint often made by' home

seekers is that there is a lack of in
formation 'concernlng the available
public' domain in the several western
states. Our remaining public lands,
exclusive of Alaska and our Island'
possessions, consist of about 370,000,-
000 acres. Much of this Is mountain
ous and a good deal of It is arid and
worthless 'wttnout irrigation. There
are, however, several millions of acres
of semi-arid land open to settlers In
tracts of 320 acres each, located
where new methods of cultivation and
scientific planting have enabled the
skUIed and energetic farmers to over
come the deficient rainfall. These
are being rapidly taken up.
The completion (If successive units

on a number of the large Irrigation
works of the Government Is making
available choice farms in several
states. To meet the demand for In
formation concerning these lands,
the Reclamation Service has Issued
descriptive pamphlets which are

mailed upon request by the Statis
tician. U. S. Reclamation Service,
Washington, D. C.

v� $ $
KANSAS IDEALS.

In the tremendously complex reo

lations of trade today, it is temptingly
easy for great moneyed Interests to
manipulate the delicate machinery of
exchange by specious offers skill
fully devised to conceal the Inequality
of the terms and put forward with
equal sl{fll In taking advantage of the
necessities of the shorter purse. In
all politcal combinations the com·

plication Is Increased tenfold by the
spirit of faction and self seeldng.
And in questons of morality and re

ligion. the clamor of opposing self
constituted oracles Is so bewildering
as to redllce our choice almost to a

lottery.
If Kansas Is to be true to her tradi

tions, she must train up men for pub
lic service, unselfish, fearless, clear
Sighted to discern the truth, keen
enough to detect and expose falsehood
however deceitfully tricked out with
plausible sophistry.
The state Is ready to impart such

training.
The annals of the past are rich in

records of unscrupulous tryants who
have Imown how to persuade the peo·
pie that patriotism meant devotion to
a person. of false prophets who have
pO,sed as ambas!;ladors of God. of hon
est but deluded seekers after tbe

"� vt/, .�

THE RUSH TO CANADA.
The exodus of our good citizens to

Canada is steadily increasing, and
another wave of immlf?;ration from
tbe United States to Mexico has set
In. It Is estimated that not less than

fifty thousand heads of families, most
of them successful farmers, expa
triated themselves in 1909 and took
up homes under the British flag. All
of tbem had money, probably none

had less than $1.000. so that at least
$50,000,000 of good American coin was
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THE· PATRIOTIC 'COW
The above may seem a rather queer

.heeding for an article on live stock,
but where is there another animal in
existence that does A more patriotic
duty to the country and the world
than an A No. 1 cow and her multi

,plicity, if there is we fail to see it.
The cow is the great foster mother
of all civilized nations, and is doing
a greater patriotic duty to the coun

try than very, very many that are

handling her and her products. Of
course the cow does not know the
value she is to the world, but the peo

ple do if they will stop for a few mo

ments and reflect. There is, however,
a patriotic duty the people owe to the
cows of our land. The first food of
a .ehild is milk, and in very many cases

it must be the milk of the cow. This

being the case, how very essential

the cows should be healthy, and it is
the duty of the producer and buyer for
consumption to see that the child's cup
of milk is free from harm to the child.
In this day of food inspection, it ap
pears to me that milk purity should
be first on the list. As the cow is to
continue to supply the great beverage
of childhood, we should commence

right now to see that none but healthy
animals are kept for milk supply. I
have no business to sell milk thatwould
harm any citizen's child. Next to the

parents of children on both sides of
the house, the cows of the country
should be strong, healthy and happy.
Do we say happy cow, yes, by all
means possible. Men who handle and
deal in milk, should of all men be the
best, they should be thoughtful men,
not for the dollar only, but for the
health and happiness of the nation's
children. Along the line of disease'
the cow should be looked after as

much as the human, for to do so is

humane, We realize that the sifting
out of' cows means hardships and loss,
but as the consumer is to receive bene
fit he too should, be Will_ing to bear
some of the loss of the clean-up,
We wish to say a word right here

about the health officer. He holds
the first, most important position in
the state, for what is the life of a

child doomed to disease. After health
is secured' the good teacher comes

next, they both should strive for
health and good citizenship. The rig'ht
good, honest health officer is entitled

ByW. M.·MOORE
.Munden" Kansas

to the esteem and love of ourselves
and our children, and the child should

- be so taught. He should 'be dreaded
by only those inclined to make profit
out of ruined health. Remember the
stamina of our citizenship rests pri
marily in the .quantity, quality and
availability of the food supply and in

this article it is' milk. The healthy
cow means healthy beef. The cattle
in our yards and fields of today are

the result of hundreds of years of
careful selections and breeding. like
our grains, vegetables and fruits have
cost years of toil and care. The

male, get as soon as possible at least
one pure bred mother .and you w1ll

soon find yourself in the possession
of a herd you will. be proud of. In do

ing so you not only benefit yourself
but your country as well.

.

Our aim is to avoid giving advice as

to the choice of breeds,' it is fortu

nate we have so many, for location and
the man have much to do with the kind

which is best. If a man choses the

beef breeds they are to be had, and'
he gould learn how best to succeed.
If a man is in the proper location
and chooses one of the dairy or milk
breeds for a business, or part of his
farm work then he must seek to mas

ter every detail, he is in a business
that will not stand neglect. He must

not only ·get up, but must keep going
or see that some one else does. The
beef breeds may shrink a little on

short pasture, and a little corn later
will take the kinks ou�, but it is not,

so with the milk cow, if she is to ful
till her mission (fill1ng the pail) the

owner must .fulflll his and keep her

supplied with the' proper grists to

grind at all times. With the beef

breeds, a whoop and a hurrah lDay not

harm much, hut had better be left.out
even there. Milk breeds are of a more'
nervous nature and quietness and

gentleness must be the order of' busi
ness.

Of the milk and butter breeds the Jer

SE'YS, Ayrshires and Guernseys seem

to be of a class by themselves, and all
good in their' place and purpose,
Even the beef of the above class may

vary some on the block. The world
must have meat and leather as well
as milk and butter, and good farms
must be kept good and poor farms
rebuilt. The history of agriculture
in dairy countries is one of progress
and increased fertility, take the crop
worn farms of any and all our states,
and it appears that the dairy cow

plays the part of a redeemer to our

soils besides supplying food for the
millions of our people. Take old Wis
consin for an example, even the gold-

• I

en-fcoted sheep has been' almost dis

plaeed by the animal of milk, suPP.y·
There are .two breeds of especial' in
It does me good to think back to my

boyhood days in old Wisconsin, of the

village cows, some with bells on. and
some without, coming 'home at even·,
tng-tlme with milk streaming from /all

four teats. Many of those cows,
would stand and call for the milker to
come and relieve them of their bur

den. Don't be in haste to dispose of

a good .milking Shorthorn, The Hol

stein seems to have captured the

world's record for hoth milk and but

ter, and though the Holstein is of the

very large type, they have rather

crossed over the line of an all purpose
cow. Knowing that the production of

milk is foremost, the owner must seek

to make his profits from that trait,
even if he falls behind in quality of

terest just now, one is known as the

dual purpose Durham and the other

the great milk producing Holstein.

The quality of the meat of the

Shorthorn has -never been questioned
I believe, and the writer has known

and milked many grand cows of that

breed. I have in mind a great noble
herd of Shorthorn cows with such
broad backs, and a Une as straight
as an arrow from taU to horns.

My, what great udders those cows

had, and the quantity of milk

they gave, and when It came to

feeding those cows there was no

question about the quality on the block.
Not long ago we read of an Ameri

can visiting in England, being
shown a herd of milking Shorthorns

that were a surprise to him, and he

was told that when not milking;
there was no trouble in fattening
them for the slaughter. There seems

of late years to have been a disposi
tion to breed away from, the milk
strains rather that). towards them.
beef. . The farmer must study the

breed and its purpose, and the quan

tity and quality of food supplies. The.

silo will help make Kansas a dairy
state equal with her sisters, in fact

plenty of good silage is going to

help on all lines of feeding. In con

clusion, let 'us say to the man titat
makes it a business to supply the pub
lic with milk, be a JUtriot and tote

fail' with the little kid and his cup

of milk.

W. M. MOORE.

number of breeds of cattle, and the

perfection of each class is amazing,
and how thankful we should be, that
all one has to do now is to take his
choice and go ahead on the line he
wishes. Right here let me drop a

word to the beginner, whichever line
you choose, besides getting the right

his grain these adverse conditions
would be partly if not entirely re

moved. The laboring man in town

pays an extra price for his bread be
cause of the bad roads in the country.
Careful estimates, based upon facts

carefully gathered in both Europe
and America show that it costs the
American farmer more than three
times as much to haul his wheat to
market as .it does the farmer of

Europe. This cost includes the extra

labor and effort, the wear and tear on

horses, harness and wagons. It does

not include the inconvenience and dis
comfort of the mud and it does not in
clude the fact that the farmer is
brought close

-

to his market with

good roads while if the roads are bad,
he is separated from this market in

definitely or else is entirely isolated.
While the farmer feels the discom
fort and inconvenience of the mud,

road to a greater extent it is the city
man who pays for it out of his pocket
book.
While the interest in good roads

seems to be general throughout the

country it is not active because con-'

centration of effort is neccessary to
secure them. A double purpose can be

ar.compllsned by united errort., The

EXPENSE of BAD ROADS
')vfoneg wasted each year would
soon make permanent highways

It has been stated on competent au
thority that the 'money wasted each
year in the United States by our

present system of road management
amounts to $250,000,000. Of course

this is not aU wasted but so much of it

is that the statement has been ac

cepted as essentially true. This great
expenditure means a direct tax of
$12.50 each year on every man, wo

man and child living in this broad
land. This is a tax which must be paid
a�d which is paid. and any effort that
might be put forth to secure its abate
ment should be heartilv seconded by
everybody.

.

-

,

Good roads concern the residents of
the cities just as much, if not more,
than they do the farmers. With good
roads the farmer can deliver his prod
ucts to the market at any time of year
and thus prevent, to a great extent,
those fluctuations in price which are

of annual Occurrence. Take the mar-

,�eting .of the wheat crop for example.
1 hrashtng' occurs during the good
fall .,,:eather When the roads are in
condition and .when the need of money,
the lack of storage room or the con

venience of delivery mak�s practically
every farmer haul his wheat to town
at the same time. This results in a

glut; of the market, a depreciation in
price of wheat, a congestion of traf
fic o� th� railroads and general de
!D0rahzatJon as far as this particular
interest of the farmer is concerned

�urther than this, it makes it pos:
SIble for manipulators to corner the
wheat crop and control the prlces for
the balance of the year. If the farmer
had good roads over which to haul

mudtax, which is now so burdensome.

would be abolished and the conven

ience and accessibility to market,
with its attendant beneticial reo

sults, would be secured. If only
a portion of the vast sum of

money that is now wasted an

mallv in r he s nasmodtc efforts O'f

our road overseers were expended
judiciously in the building of perman
ent roads, the results would be aston-,
ishing with the ready access to market
which these would give. The net re

turns on farm products would im

mediately increase by reason of the
decreased cost of delivery. Land would

at once increase in value. pnnnlatton

would increase in numbers, and the in-
vestment would be found to be a pay
ing one from any point of view.

The Kansas Way. Grading for a good road with a traction euglne and road graders, courtesy of K. S. A. C.
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READERS MARKET PLACE
HELP WANTED.

--W-A-N-'l-'E-n--'-EiCONoMICAL AND-'PARTIC
ular people to take advantage of our pdceB
and services. 'Western Printing Co., Pto: ..
Dept. of Kaneas Farmer. Topeka.. Kansas.

'WANTED-LOCAl, MEN TO TAKE OR
den for hl�h grado western grown nursery
stock. Experience unnecessary. Outfit free.
Cash weekly. Nntlonal Nurseries, Lawrence..
Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
I()('al representative In every Kansas countv,
Splendid chance to make good wages with
out great effort and no expense, Write for
particulars. Addrefs Circulation Depart
ment, Kansap Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

WAN'l'ED·-AN ALL-ROUND BLACK
,""Ith. Must be a good shoer. will pav ltood
wages or work on commission. Would sell
same; good ahon, UP to date. best In Smith
eouatv, rcan., located at Kenalng ton. Old
age cause for seIling. Address C. W.
Bowen. Ken8ington, Kana.

AOENTS AND SOLICITORS l!'OR OUR
combtnatlon accidental daath, health and
accident policy. covertnx all diseases and
every forms of accident. It Inaures both
men and women And Is sold on monthly
payments; liberal commtealon to agents. For
particulars write The North American Ac
cident In.urance Co., 3� 6 Scarltt Arcade,
Kansaa CIty, Mo.

WANTED-MEN TO LEARN THE BA.R
bel' trade; few weeks complete; practical
Instruction by experienced barbers who
know their business and teach It as' they
kYlow It; extra large outrtt or tools glven
with reduced tultlun prrce: wages while
learning; diplomas granted; wrtte for free
catalogue hand.omely Illustrated. Schwarze
Iystem ot Darber colleges, 81) W. California
Ave.. Oklahoma City. Okla.; Wlohlta.. Kan.;
Ell Faso. TexaB; 76 E. 2nd St.. Amarillo.
Texaa. Addrell8 any sohool.

REAL ESTATE.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
Book of 600 excnansee free. Graham Broth
erl, Eldorado. Kan.

FOR SALE-Well Imuroved 160 a. farm.
act'fl CarDt 2'>11 rolles from McPher.un.
Phe1'8on, Kan.

NOTICE THE O'rHElR BARGAINS .IN
Real Estate offered under Bargains In
Farm. and Ranche. of this paner,

FOR SALE-0NE-HALF SECTION. IM
proved. close to town. 1.0. C. Wymer, Eu
reka.. Kian.

FARM: LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
from S600 UP at lowest rates and on most
favorable terms. Betzer Re�lty & Loa.n Co .•
Coluir,blan Bldg., Top�k". Kan.

BtTSINlilSS C.\HDS. 501) FOR 11.50-
Prompt .ervlce. Send for saml,lu and esti
mate.. Western PrJntlng Co.. Ptlt. Dept.
oC Kan.a. Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT GRANT
County, Okla.. write us for Real Estate Bul
letlil No. Six. J. H. Ruth & Co.. Medford.
Okla.

FOR FREE INFORMATION' ABOUT LA
belte Co., Kan,sas fann land. and Parson"
real e.tat�. one of the best towns In Kansas.
write W. C. King. Par.on., Kan.

FLORIDA WANTS FARMERS; TRUCK.
fruit, ;1'l.lry. and ohlck"n farme cheap, any
IIIze, easy term.. Write for Free book of
facts. Florida Land Co.. Chipley. ]l'1a..

BARGAIN!:' IN LYON COUNTY, FARMS
for Alt\, Also have .ome fine exchange
propo.ltlon.. Write u. for our new book
let. Hartford Realty & Loan Co.. Hart
ford, Kan.

COLORADO-IRRIGATED LANDS U6and upward per acre. We can auote
vou pricee that 11'111 make V'ou Bome money.A letter of 'Inaulry cost. you nothIng. GetIn' touoh with us. Til" Boyle Realty Co ..Duranjfo, Colorado.

BUY FnEE FUEL FARM":"'200 ACRES
valley and creek bottem; comfortable Im
provements, free fuel. natural Itas. U5.00. If
land hungry write for complete description.
�:;::ge Hili. Independence. Montgomery Co.•

WANTET>-FARMS AN'D BUSINESSES.Don't pay comml88lons. We find you direct
buyer. Write de8crllolng property. naminglow�.t price. We help buyers locatedesirable properties FREE. American In
vestment As.oclatlon. Minneapolis. Minn
esota..

Fon SALE-t'40 A. \�HOlCE FARM.Well Improved. a mt. of Canyon. Randall Co .•Texas; n:lght dlvldn and Bell 320 a.. '01' willexchange for amaller farm In Missouri. Oklahoma. or Eastern Kan.a.. For description.
���:;; terma. etc., addre.. Box _192. Canyon.

P011LTRY
bJ,�\jL'" CUMJ:! WHITE LEGHORN

eglts, It. W. Yeoman. Lawrencll, Kan.

DUFF ORPINGTONS - MATING LlSTfree. Harry Cure. Atchison. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 100. U.OO.Nellie E. Lyons. Berryton, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOT'l'E l�OGS FORsale. Pure l,red stock. Frlce 75 cents for15. Mrs. Della B. BIl.·on. Eureka, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, ".00 PER
lROO or 200 for '7.00. Mrs. H. G. Stewart,oute 1. Tampa.. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS.Northup strain, $2.00 per 13; S6.00 per 50eggs. Fred KeIrn. Seneca. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS STRICTLY PUREflock headed bv prize winners. II per 15;'5 per 100. Mrs. C. O. Lowrey. Edgar. Neb.
BUFF' ORPINGTONS. 67 PER CE:!-TT RGG),Ield through mid-winter. Eltg. $1 per 15;$5 per 100. R. C. Leonard. Oxford. Kan.
SINGLE COMB l>UI'F ORPIN'GTONeggs, elC.hlbltlon stock. winter layer.. Tulloch Bros.. Barnard. Mo.

PURE WHITE PLYMOTH ROCKS CANfield Strain. Eggs $1.00 for l5' U 50 per100. F. C. SWlerclnskv. Belleville: Kan.

When writing advertisers 'pleasemention Ka.nsas Farmer.

ClassifieciAdvertising
3cents aword

Advertl.lng "bargain counter." Thouaanda of people have IlUrplus Itema or atookfor .ale-lImlted In amount or numbers, hardly enough to justify extensrve dl.playadvprtl.lng. Thousand. of other people want to buy these Bame thlnga. These Intending buy"ra read the classified "ad."-Iooklng for bargain.. The "ads" are e&IIYto find and easy to read. Your advertllHlment here reaches a Quarter million readers for 8 cents per word. for one. two or three Insertions. Four or more Insertion.,the rate Is 2% cents per word. No "ad." taken for less than 80 centa All "ad'" ...tIn unlfonn .tyle.. no display. Initials and numbers count a. worda. Addre.s counted.Terms. alwll) _ ca.h with order. U.e the.e cla8slfled column. for paying res,lIts.

SINGLE COMB WliiTE LEGHORN
eggs and stock ·for sale. Wyckoff strain.
e8'gs and stock for sale. Wyckoff strain.
Mrs. Mab,,1 Sulllvar., R. 1, Abilene. Kan.

FURE S. COMB BROWN I,EGHORN8-
Eggs from prIze wrnntng stock. Eglts safely
packed, 80 for Sl.�O, $4.00 per 100. A. G.
Dorr. Osage City, Kan.

100 BARRED ROCK CKLS. AND FE
males. prize Winning strain. 85 premiums,
30 Yt·s, experience. Eggs $2 per 15. $5 per
60. ChriS. Bearman. Ottawa. Kan,

ROSIll COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EX
clusively. High class 8to�K eltA's. $2.00 per
50; $4.00 per 100. Mrs. L. Renand, Bon
Durant. Iowa,

FINE BARRED ROCKS-GOOD LAYERS.farm range eggs. $1.00 for 15 or U.75 for
no. or $6.00 J)Br 100. Mrs. John Yowell.
McPherson. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-63 PREMIUMS. EGGS
U.OII 16, .0.110 100. Exhibition matlngs.n.oo 15, $6.00 80. W. C. Opfer, Clay Cen
ter, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS THREFl DOLL<\RS
}:)Br .ettlnlt. ·Pav for those that hatch when
they hatch. Cha.. R. Adair, Charleslon,
Illln(Jla.

BINGLE COMB RHOnE ISI.AND REDS,
eggs $2.00, n.oo and $5.00 per 15; nona
better : my sh'ow record tells the story. Chaa.
E. Lentz. Atchison. Kan.

PALMER'S BLACK LANORHANS WON
every first In clBn Kanlas State Show.
1tlO. Btock for sale.. El1'g. sa tor '15. H.
M. Palmer. FJorence. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU
sively, large birds. good layers. farm ranae ;
eggs $5.00 per 100; ,1.00 per 15. Addre..
Etta L. Willett. Lawrence. Kan., R. R. 1.

EGGS FROM SCORED ROSE COMB
Rhode Island Red.. Red to the Skin.
11.50 pAr 15; SS.OO per leO. M1'8. E. C.
'McCarthy, lillllott.· Iowa.

BARREID ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY; BIG
fellow. wIth yellow legs. Eltg8 fifteen
$1.00, h�ndred $6.00. Ja.me. McCutcheon.
Marquette. Kansas, R. R. 1.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS (EX
cluslvely;-Cholce, healthy Btock. 'Selected
eggs, 100, U.OO; 60. 12.50. Safe delivery
and satisfaction guaranteed. Adam A.
Well', Clay Center. Neb.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
Illxtra good stock. farm raised. free ranlte.
ca�fully packed eggs, $1.00 for 16; 15.00
fol' 100. Ella KIrkpatrick. Westphalia..
Kan.

EGGS AND PAY OLD BABY CHICKS
from JohnBon·. Laying StraIn. R. C. Brown
Leghorn •• 15 eggs, $1.25; 100 eggs. $5.00;
chicks. 20c each. Send for olrcular. Mrs.
H. M. Johnson. Formoso. Kan.

MAMMo'rH BRONZE TURKEY TOM
Saved him for own lise. out bought a,nother
to Intr.:>dllce new blood. Large, healthy.well marked. Price $�. M. LIIl Farm. Mt.
Hope. Kan.

HOGS FHOM PURE BRED S. C. W. LFlG
hurns. W. Wyandottes. U ).'''r 16; $6 per100. W. H. Turkevs. Emden Geese. $2 per10. Baby chicks 10 cents �ach. A. F. Hut
ley, Maple 1I1Il. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-BOTH (,OMBS.
All slock sold we ('an spare this season.
Ten matlnlZ's to furnish eggs for hatchlnlt.Guarantee on eA'l�s. Matlnlt list 'wlth show
record free. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan.

GALVA FOULTftY YARI,S--R. C. W.
Lel,!horns ane1 WhIte Wyandottes. Somestock for sale and e�gs by the setting or

���:.�e�ah.i.rl�e:n:�a80natle. John DitCh.

WE WANT TO SEND YOU 50 HIGH
grade remedies for your stock. poultryand houlHlhold. Can you Introduce them
In yvur I"o.callty? Banner Remedy Co..
3UA N. Y. Life. Kansas City. Mo.

Jo:GGS FHOM WHITFl ROCKS MATED
with _now white "White Ivory" strain cock
�rls. .Ired by WhIte Ivory 2nd. winner of
� swecpstaku silver cupa. score 96 '>II. 1&
$1.25, 100. $6.00. IIlrs. Harry 'Vebster. Yates
Center, Kan.

2·1TH CF.lNTrRY· BIIlDS. R. C. CHERRY
Reds exclusively. farm range. Fertile eltg.
from high scaring. Itood laylnlt strains. 17
for $2; nO for '5; 100 f�r SB. This ad
mailed with order. brin.... 6 eglts. Write
for circular. W. W. For'.>e•• Jefferson. 10...
Box 710.

STANDARD RRI'1D S. C. BUFF LEG
horns founded by stock 'of prize wInners ot
Chicago and Rt. I,ouls World'. FaIrs and

�� ��\i.e 'C��'tt���IS ��:\a�!:50 s�orp;'��I:S�
801 E. First St .. N"wton. Kan.

EGGS: Jl:GGS!-FROM 18 VARiETIES OF
thoroughbred poultry. geese. turke.vs. PekIn.
Rouen. Muscovy Ilnd Indian Runner ducks.
}:)Barl and white Ifulne..s. bantams. doll'S.
all kinds of fancy "Igeons. Hen's eggs 15
for $1.00. Write for free Circular. D. IJ.
Eru",n. Platte Center. Neh.

111. B. TURKEY EGGS $5.00 PER 11.
From hens with great show records mated
to my tlr_t prize tom at Kansas State
Show. My birds won more ribbon. at Cen
tral Kansas and Kansas state Shows than
all otl)er M. B. Turkey. combIned. A few
toms r01' sale. Newton Rlue Rlhbon Foult,.v
Farm. C. W. Perldr.s, r'lOp" Nf·wtnn. Knn..

BUFF WYANDOTTES - 15 EGGS. '75
cents. Catherine Fraser, Haven. Kansas.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. 15 FOR S1.00.45 tor $2.50. John Dam. Corning. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. U.OO PER
100 or 200 for 1"7.00. Mra. H. G. Stewart.
Route 1, Tamp,,". Kan.

ROSE COMB B. LEGHORN EGGS, 100
$2.50. Ranlte Stock. Elmer Jones. McLouth.
Kan.

BARHED R()CK EGGS FROM WINNING
strains, 85 premtums, I�,OO per 16; SI.OO
per 50. Chlls B.mrman. Ottawa. Kan.

S. C. B. IJRPINC-ITO"if gaGS $],00 PER
16; $2.00 Ilf'r GO; $5.00 pel' 100. Mrs. J.
Drermon, Liberty. Kan,

BARR.ED ROexB-62 PREMIUMS, 26
firsts. StO('k and eggs. W. C. onrer, Clay
Center, Kan.. RoutE" 5.

S. C. R. I. REDS-EGGS ,1.00 PER 15.
$3.00 per 50'. $5.00 per 100. Mrs. Emma
Leimbach, Nickerson, Kan.

BLACK LANSHAN�EGGS $l.GO PER
15; $7' per 100. Bahy chicks l5c each. M1'8.
Geo. W. King, !:'olomon. Kan.

"EVERY FEATHER BUFF" LEGHORNS
best grown. Egg. Sl.50 uer 15. Mra. Cora
Be.u, Moline.. Kan.

WHITE AND SILVER LACED WYAN
dotte eltgs. seventeen. 'n; .eparate fann•.
Della McDonald. Larnar', Kan. . .

WHl'rE WYANDOTTlilS EXCLUSIVELY
-$l.oe pOIr 16: S3.60 }:)Br 100. Dora Y. Eu.
tnce, Wakefield. lean.

WHITE WYANDOTTES--BRED UP TO
date. Eggs for hatchlng, S. "'.. _o\rtz.
Lar-ned, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD RCOH
Ing I>lrds. $1.50 per 15; S6 per 100. Io/[rs.
John Bell. Ackerland. Kan.

NEQSHO POULTRY YARDS. ROSlll
Comb. R. 1. Reds. Prloes reasonable. J.
W. Swartz, AmerIcus. Kan. '

PURE BRED BUFF ROCKS-FARM
raised; egg. $I for fifteen or $4 per hun
dred. Mrs. W. Lovelace. Muscotah. Kan.

EGG'S FROM A FI:\E LAYING STRAIN
of Rose Comb Brown I.eltnorns. Mra J. E.
Wright. �'Ilmore. Kan.

WHITFl PLYMOUTH ROCKS. FARM
raised. ElfgS $1.00 per 15. Safe arrival.
guaranteed. A. F. Huse. Manhattan. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS. IM
ported s.tock. Barred Rocks and Slnltle
Comb Reds. F. L. Reinhard & Son. Ot
tumwa. Iowa.

S. R. HAMBURGS AND WHITE WYAN
dottcs, winners of tlrsts wherever _hewn.
'Vlnnlnlt 73 firsts In 2 years. six of the
shows attended belnlt State Sh·ows. Egg.
from pen 1 (Hamburgs) $3 for 16. Eltot.
trom pen 2 (Hambur ...s) $2 for 15. EItA'S
from W. VI'Yll.ndottes. $1.50 for 15. W. S.
BInkley. ClI\Y C:ent9r. Kan.

CATTLE

F�O=R"""S-A-L-E=-""'O-R----EXCIl-A-N-G-E-A-J-E-R-S�EY
bull c.al!. J. E. Wright. Wilmore. Kansas.

GUERNSFlYS-"THE BUTTER BRED"
-choice' young.ter.; both .exe.; from of
ficial record and advanced regl.try ancolI
tor... H. Hinman, Allenvllle. WllIConsln.

l!'OR SALE - 3 GALLOWAY BULL
c ..lv.... good thoroughbredB. anyone In
terested please write route 6. box 25. Sterl
Ing. Kansas, Edmund Mills.

BEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR
stock catal(Jg printing. Western Printing
Co.. Ptg. Dept. Kansas Farmer. Topelta.
Kan.

FOR SAT.E. RED F"OLL BULL IN HIS
four v�ar old foMU. Qualified' by breeding
and In.lIvlduallty to head any herd. Pro
ducer of typical dual purpOS9 kind. T. G.
McKinley. Junction Cltv. KansB..L

F'OR SA I,E-FOUR FINE YOUNG HOL
stein blllls from 5 months to 2 years old.
Finest milking strain. Full blood but not
registered. Prices rIght. O. E. Walker.
Topeka, Kan.

MILK COWS FOR SAT.E-I HAVE 2J
dairy cows between lhe ages of four and
eight years that I wlll sell. Fifteen are
fresh now. Balance 8'oon will be freBh.
Extra good mllk"r•. fine disposItions, gen
'.le. Rosc,'e A. M"Math. Burden, Kan.

HORSEII 4Nll ft1lTT,1CfI.

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR
price Il<It. Charle. Clemmons. Waldo. Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO GOOD BIG JACKS.
at half their vahlP; all kinds of standard
bred h'orses. L. C. VI'ymer. Eureka.. Kan.

FOR SAI..E-IMP"ORTED AND HOME
bred blaOk Percheron and Standard bred
driving .talllons. J'oe B. William.. Ed.on.
Kan.

FOR SALE-EXTRA HEAVY-BONED
Peroheron stallions and mares. one to ellth t
vea1'8 ·o.Id. Lengtelder Bros.. Mt. Vernon.
111.

OUR FORMULA FOR HORSE COLIC
guaranteed to cure any case In 30 mInutes
Is the most slmpll' and r"lIable ever dls
�over"d. Price n.oo. . ... ""chl)·. Mont
gpnWl'.\' City, l\fo.

SWINE-EXCHANGE J"INE OC'rOBER
P. C. boar tor one as goed. F. H. Barring
ton. "R. 3. Sedan, Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ALFALFA BEED. TEN l)ULLA!U:i. J. H.
Glenn. Wallace, Kal1.

DAHLIAS. 20 KINDS $1. SATISFACTION
guaranteed. Write tor full particularB. H.
Burt. Taunton, M=a::s=.::.. _

MISCELLANEOUS CLASSIFJBD ADS.

PRINTiNG PREPAID - STATIONERY.
cards. tag.. cuts of horses. .jacks. oattle.
shee}:)' swine. poultry. L. S. Horton. Hvde
Park. N. Y.

FOR SALE-126 STRONG COLONIES OF
Bees In 10 frame hhes, '4.60 each. Empty
hives and supers eheap, O. A. Keene, To
peka, Kart.

SPECIAL-100 BEAUTIFUL CARDS
with your name and address handsomely
printed•. Script Type, 40 cents. Owendale
J:!r,,(1�11 I.v.• Maplewood. Mo.

TRACTION ENGINE FOR SALE CHEAP
-I have taken over a 1I'00d 12 horse C.
.Utman tra,ctlon engine In good repair and
IPlendld running order. Almost as ltood as
new. Will take Sl25 If sold soon, Jno. A.
'ildwarda Eureka. Kan.

SFlND FOR FRBllll ftOOKI,WrS-ALL
about patents and tholr cost. flhepard &:
Camul.ell, fo900 )\[cGIII Bldg.. Washlngton.
D. C.

PAT·.ENTS PROCURED AND l'OSI-
tlvely sold If the Idea has merit; all coun
tries: best aervtce. book (ree; send sketch.
H. Sanders. nr.. Dearborn St .• Chicago, Ill.

lJETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES-
Ducrlptlve of your bnslness. Best prI09".
Send for samples. Western PrlntlnJl Co ..
Ptg. Dept. Kansas Farmer. 'ropaka, Kan.

O. B. JonPB. Gove, Ken" president of the
State Exchange Bank of that City. also
haa a large list 'of Gove county corn, wheat
and alfalfa tarms for sale at ridiculously
.Iow prIces. Look up hiS a.dvertlsgment In
our Kan.as Land Depart.nent, Be sure to
mention the KIln.". Farmer wilen YOII write
him.

Stock and Gmln FariD for hle.
R. M. Dobson Is advertising In this

Issue of Kansas Farmer an 800 acre
stock and grain farm. The writer has
been all over this farm and considers
It a real bargain at the price asked.
Mr. Dobson will sell this farm on easy
terms with low Interest. Look up the
ad giving description of farm on an
other page and If you mean business
go and look at this farm. It Is a bar
gain for anyone wanting a good farm
for stock or grain.
Mr. N. H. Gentry. of Redalla. MD.. OOe of

the oldest and most succepsful 'and best
known breeders of Berkshire hogs In
Amerlca. has written a letter to C. A.
Sl(lnna�d of Emporia, Kan .. that Is of val ue
to O\'Ary breeder of hogs In the country.
And this, coming from so hIgh an auth'or
Ity as It does, should be absolute proof
of the efficiency aTld value of Stannard's
Frocessed Crude 011 as a dip for ,killing
Ilee and mites on hogs. Mr. Gentry bougbt
his first barrel of Processed Crude 0101
m'ore than reur years ago. and' he has beP.n
a regular cUBtomer tor It ever IIInce. His
letter Is given below: "Sedalia, Mo., April
11. 1910. I am enclosing you my check for
$10 to pny for the enclosed bill for S5.00
for barrel of Processed Crude 011 sent me

some time ago. and I ask that you please
send me an'other barrel at your convealence
for the remainIng $5 Included In the cheek.
Your Froct1ssed C"u(1c 011 Is cerb�lnly t.he
stutf to eff'3ctuallY,klll both lice and nits
on hogs at one application. Yours truly.
N. H. Gentry."

JeneT Cattle Sale.
The great chance of the season to

buy .Jersey cattle will be at the annual
Kinloch Farm sale, .Klrksville, Mo.
This spring's sale will be held In June
and will consist of about 125 head, halt
01' more of which will be Imported
stutr. Dr. Still spent several weeks on

the Island Inspecting personally every
animal purchaseoi. This r.otrerlng will
be one of the greatest ever made by
this firm. Every heifer and cow of
breeding age will either have a calf
by sale day or be In calf to a noted
bi..ll. More will appear In Kansas
Farmer regarding this sale. But It
wouldn't be a bad thing to file appli
cation at once for a catalog. Mention
this paper.

Jer_eT Bull for Sale.
.Johnson & Nordstrom, Jersey cattle

breeders located at Clay Center, Kan .•

hav'e for sale the bull calf. Lizzie's
Gold Boy 88298. dropped Oct. 25. 1909.
sired by Id'alas Gold Boy. Iddlas Gold
Boy was sired by Golden One by Ken
tucky Lad. He by .Jubilee Golden by
Mona's Golden. he by Mona's Glory.
Lizzie's Gold Boy Is out of the fine
sow. Lizzie Sales. test 480 pounds one

year. She was sired by Commando.
tracing to Oonan's Rajah. The dam of
Lizzie Sales was .Jennie Sales. a grand
daughter of Tormentor and Oonan's
Rajah. Extended pedigree showing
breeoilng and. number of tested dams
scnt upon request.

R. C. B. J,F.GHORN EOGS, 75c setting.
$4 PAl' 100. Mr8. U. R. Walter, Effingham,
J<an.

Could Have Sold Out Three Times
"My advertlslTlg card In the Kansa.

Farm('r gave me business enoulth to
sell 8 times the amount of stock that I
had on hand. The stock Is all sold and
the InQulrleR are still nowlnlt In at a
rapid pace. I am "avlng fine 9uoces.
with my sJlrlng "Igs and my entire herd
Is doing well. I am fItting QuIte a
bunch and they are conllng 9.1 "nil:
nicely,"
G. W. Roberts. owner of the. Short

Grass h('rd of Pcland ChInas at Larned.
Ken.



'1· THE VETERINARIAN

w� .cordlally Invite our reaCers to eODINH

u. wh·cn they dealre Information hi r"gard
. to sick or lfiome antmate, and thus IlIsl.t us

jn maklnl'l' this Department on" or the moat

Intf'reat�ng features of The Kansas }'armer.

Kindly give the age. color. and sex of the

animal. stating .ymvtoma accuratelv, and

how long standing. and what treatment. If

any. lras been resorted to. All replies
through this column are free. In order

to recerve a I'rompt reply. all Iet ters- for this

Department should give the TnQulrpr's post
office. should hp. Signed with full name and'
shoutd be addresaed to the Veteril1ary De

J.'IA.rtmE'nt. The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Shoeing the Farm Horse.

•The farm horse is generally an all

purpose animal, and tor this reason

should be shod. in addition to its

being obliged to do the ordinary
farm work, it is also used for haul

ing farm products to market, and for

a pleasure animal for the family.
Traveling on the hard roads would

soon cause the feet to become sore

if left unshod, later lameness, and

loss of the use of the horse.
The farm horse should be shod

with a moderately heavy shoe, one

that will be durable and protect the

feet. The shoes should have low

calks in order that the frog may

touch the . ground. In winter the

calks should be sufficiently long to

get a good foothold on the slippery
roads. . If the feet are obliged to

have shoes with the long calks for

::: or 4 months, then a bar shoe is to
):(�

.

recommended. The never-slip
calks have become popular of late

years for the reason that the calks

an? quickly removed and new ones

replaced, thus
'

saving time and

money.

Just as great care should be taken
with the shoeing of the farm horse

as is taken with a valuable race

horse. The feet should be perfectly
leveled and placed at an angle of
from 45 to 50 degrees for the front

feet, and from 50 to 56 degrees for
the hind ones. The shoes should not
be fitted hot as they are likely to

start diseases of the feet which

might cause trouble later. The shoe
should be nttaehed to the foot with
as small nails as will be necessary to
hold It In place. Then, as In shoeing
all horses, the nailS should not be
drawn too tightly and pinch the sen

sitive structures.
It is best to have the shoes reset

every four to six weeks. if the
horse can be kept orr the road during
the summer months, have the shoes
pulled off and allow the feet to come

down to the ground and get the nat

ural frog pressure. The. feet should
ba kept growing; then there will be
very little trouble from -the feet get
,Ung dry. Oil the coronary band of
each foot twice a week. '1'his band
Is located just underneath the· hall'
I1l1e. It forms the horn of the Wall,
and if a new hoof Is produced norm

ally, the foot wlll not have time to
become too dry.-C. L. Barnes Col
OJ'ado Agricultural College, _' Fort
Collins.

(Continued from. page a.)
J._� _

-MAINTAINING SUPPLY OF S91L
HUMUS.

G. E. DULL, WASHINGTON, KAN •

plowed under before it has bleen
leached by heavy .ratne,
By a proper system of crop rota

tion the soU may be rested or even

Improved. Every rotation should con

tain 8' period for grass and some of

the leguminous forage plants. A great
part of the humus found in the soU by
the early settlers was due to tlie
growth: and' decay of' the native

grass and one could hardly think of

a stock farm being planned without

some tame pasture grass being In
cluded in the rotation.

In conclusion I would say, grow
some green manuring crop. eaoh year,
keep enough stock to consume the
feed grown upon the farm and return
the manure to the land, have a defi
nite system of crop rotation, grow le
gumes constantly, and cultivate the
soil properly.

crust and ground having a capacity
for ready absorption and only less

rapid evaporation, would tell us, if we

learn from nature, that the hoof Is in

tended to be alternately wet and dry,
and that such conditions are most fa

vorable, ttrst to its elasticity, and next

to its hardness, for the model foot Is
both tough and elastic. The dead and

dt led hoof is so brittle that it can be
broken by a fall from the curator's

hand. The same hoof, placed in water

will absorb moisture as during Ufe
and resume its normal toughness and

elasticity. The wlId horse's hoofs

are wetted when he goes to water

every little while, if not alternately
wet and dry upon land affording very
Illtle pasture grasses. The stabled

horse, with more or less sole and frog
ci.t away, and lifted from the ground
by a shoe, has no natural pressure to

keep the plantar surface healthy, but
is open to the penetration of ammonia
in the urine which decomposes horn,
hence the dtsposttion to thush when

standing in a puddle of dirty water,
but. the mischief begins in having no

frog pressure, which Is necessary to

functional health. If we engage the

smith to rasp away the periople we

must go to the ollshop for messes with
wbich to bedaub the hoof. The first is
harmful and the second unnecessary,

water being all that the hoof really
needs to keep it in good condition, ex
cept on rare occasions, as when snow

and slush persist. Salt put down on

the roads has a disintegrating effect

upon horn. In all ordinary times we

want washed feet, but not washed

legs. All the horn of the sole and frog
left, save ragged or sequestrating por

tions, so that the healthy secretion of

the true frog and horny papillae of the
s( Ie sball go on and the crust derive

the full benettt of secretion from

above, .Wlthout deprived of the perio
ple by rasping.

Rain chart prepareel hy 'I'. Ii•.1'mnlng. fr.>.n I'(,port. ('ollected· by the Weather. nureau.
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Hygiene of the Horse's Foot.
One sees it frequently stated tbat

t,hrush is caused by standing in wet

places, .
and any morning horses may

be seen coming out to work with ·feet
cover�d with oil, or gummed over with
tar omtment. The fathers have said
so. The custom has been handed down
from the coaching days when the
horsey man's supremacy was not
threatened by a new form of trll.c
Uon, says Dr. Leeney in the London
Live Stock Journal. The wby and the
wherefore of these practices has not
been questioned by any but a few stu
dents of hygiene. The sight of wild
horses' feet Is not a c()mmon one, but
those who have seen them will have
noted how large a proportion of the
plantar surface is occupied by the
frog and bars, and how small Is the
sale. How much like the donkey foot
or the "odd" foot of the thoroughbred
h�rse is that of the wild one. Men
With experience of blood horses will
also say that· the thoroughbred's "odd"
or more upright foot is not the most
but the least prone to disease. The
prevalence of hoof troubles should
make us pause to ask If our manage
lUent is all just as it should be. The
structure ()f the horn with its some
what. harder layer of periople, and of
horn tubes paSSing downwards from
the coronet, and a surface both to thl'
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OCDeral Summar),.
The temperature has been nearly nor

mal this week with much more precipita
tion tban had fallen alnce January.
Tt,e ganerut 00lld:tlon8 are decidedly

Improved a.nd all farm work Is prollTenlng
rnpl,lly.
Pastures are good In th'!· south and graH.

I. stA.rtlng In the north.
.

Corn Is coming
up In the aoutb,> I" being planted In the
central counties. with plowing well along
In the northern. Fruit seems to have been
damaged In some of the southwestern. but

over the state. ;;enorIlUy. Is showing good
prospect. Fore8t, shade, and trult tree.

are weit leated out.
Couut.y Summl&rles.
Eastern DIVIsion.

Allen-A good week, light ahowera on

two daya and a good rain on {lie 14th.
Farm work progressing rapidly, grass

coming.
Anderson-The weather. though rather

dry, haa otherwise been quite aeuonable.

A light anower on the 10th and light rain
on the 14th.·
Bourbon-The temperature has been

mere 8f'asonnble. and though the moisture

has been much les" than the preceding
week It. waa not needed,
Chasc-A great ruany are pla,nt1n� corn;

pasture cattle from lhe southwest are com

Ing In rapidly. Paatures are two weeks

eartter than usual and ...re In fine can ..

dltlon.
.

t:'hllutauqua,-'l'hough light showers 00-

cur-r-ed on the 8th. 10th and 11th. the rain

on the 14th was needed, and will be very

benertelat.

tw�O�i��B�e:��:r an'1Iuit�neset,!:,�na��rn WI�
week. Wheat. oata. grass, and gardena
much benefited by them.
Douglas-Sh"wers on three days. fog

on two, Outlook for all kinds of fruH Is

good. Corn planting progre88lng ranldtv,

early planted corn coming UP. Wheat and

oats looking better sln.,e the rains.
Elk-Ground Is in tine condition though

almost too wet to work by the 14th; corn

coming Up.
3r�enwo,)d-Temperature and precipita

tion normal; everythlnlf growing.
Johnson-Very seuonable weather.
Marshall-The weather has been threat

ening and windy. fa.l'ID6r9 1,Jowing. pasture
short. nflarly all tree. are leared out. lialn
needed.
Nemaha-Good week. light showers on

severat (tays,
Pottawatomle-The week :108 been more

nrarly nCImal in tmnpl:rature; the .•.Jn.'ound
Is in fine condition for r.rops; corn plant

ing has h ...gun. The sho\\'.:!rs on two days

helped yegetatlon some. The prospect for

a fruit crop Is good.
Rlley-·Llgh t frost on the 9th did no

damage; needing rain.
,'VnbaunSf:c'- A thunde!' shower (In the

10th; grass comJngo.
'Vooc1son-Goou wP .... "!t COl" farm work.

All crops dllln� well. ·and plenty of stock

water.

MIddle Division.
Barton-Showe.. on three' days were

beneficial; tog on 11th and 18th.
Butier-N�l\rly an Inch and a halt of

.

���'!,f}�I:I.week, coming on three day., very

Clay-Temperature more nearly normal;

light showers on two days; condltioDs Im

proved,
Dlcklnson-Shnwel'S on two days have

In'pro\'ed paaturea and the condition ·ot

the ground. ,

Ellsworth-Fine ,sho""',,,'s on three day.;
fa.rmlng operations are progre..ln" rap-·
Idly. .

-,

Harper-Tho rain on the 10th wu the
tlrat meaaureable rain In 42 days and was

Deeded by whont and nats. SplendId pros

peect tor all kinds of fruit at prelll>nt; 'IV ..
have hall no Injurious frusts since warm

growing weather began.
•

J·ewell-Showers were light. more

needed,
-

Kingman-Over an Inch of ra.!n In

E-astern and western portions. leBS than

half an Inch In central portion; trees e.re

In full foliage; vegata.tfon Ir!'owlng rap

Idly.
Marlon-Vl'eather milch Improved by raln

on. tour days. and temper·ltllre. more

nearly normal.
Pawner>-·Raln came genUy and was

just what was n"etlc;d to gl\'e wheat the

proper start, Plenty of stored moisture.

but surface had become dry from hll(h

mnds· In March.
I'hllllps-A nice little rain on 10th and

again night 13th and 14th. Everything
looking fine, except fruit. previously dam

aged.
Reno-Light showers on two days; fine

rain on 11th.
Russell-A very gor,d week with three

raln on 14th.
Smlth-Oats coming up: altalfa doing

nicely; soil In fine oondltlon; trult aafe

80 far; corn being listed.
Stafford-Light showers on three days.

fall' showers on two.
-

conditions tmnrovtne.

W(·stern Dlvls!on.

Clark-A fine we..k. with temperature

nearly normal ar,d rains dally. vegetation

Is forging ahead,
P..,catur-Wlnter wheat generally look

Ing well; large ac"·3age of 8J)rlng grain.

_
barley, oats and wheat sown; trult unin

jured ·as yet. Gran sta.rtlnll' ntcetv,
Flnnt2y-Temper!l.ture medium. fine rain

on 13th; al�alfa r"covering from treeze of

10 days ago, and snowrne good llTowth;
wheat conslderabl.y damagf'd by wltl'tAr.

and nnt In first class cmldltlon; trult

badly damaged, especially peache. and

early plums. by �reeze ten day. ago.

thcllgh a good showing for fruit now.

Ke9orney·-AII conditions �u('h Imnroved

by the good rains this week.
Norton-Some high temp"rature. thl.

week. with prat'tlcally no raln-9o trace on

the 13th.
Soward-Wheat. oato. barlcy and all

spring crops a.re In fino con,.1ItI.:>n.

BeatriceCreamSeparator
FRiOE

$50·00
F_'"", P.'d

O.P.c�
500 Lb•• pe,. H,..

Oth.,.
Slz••
fo,.
Oth.,.
P,.'o••

C"eap In .ot"'ngBut ,,,. PrlOfl

Excell••11"thera.p.r.t",..
In Elllc/en.y,' Simplicity & Durability
The closest ,skimming separator made. Saves more labor; has

greater capacity, and gives better satisfaction than any other sep

arator, no matter what the price.

Save ,25.00 til ,40.00

by Buying a Beatrice
and get the machine that runs easiest and LASTS LONGEST

WITHOUT REPAIRS. We are appointing local agents in every

Kansas town. In the meantime send for our FREE r.aw Illustrated

catalog and price list. Remember we pay the freight and absolutely

guarantee every machine· In every respect. Send your name today.

Contlnent.1 Creamery Co.
Topeka, Kansas
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How I Make Money Dairying•.
(By tI. H. Fill'. Cla8llow. Mlesourl. before

t he IIUssourl Sto.te Dairy Association.)
At the Missouri Experiment Statkm,

the foundation herd of cows was just
ordinary stock, while today they have
a number producing over 700 pounds
of butter per year. Such cows are
valued at perhaps several hundred dol
lars. This gives me encouragement,
and I have asptrattona that in time
I can produce just as good by follow
ing the same methods of breeding,
testing, selecting, feeding, etc.
The money-malting dairy farmer

might be one of two kinds. He might
spend neither money nor time to
achieve greatest results but put up

. with old and inadequate buildings,
poor 'cowa, cheap feed, and refuse to
test because it takes time and necessi
tates spending some money for a test
ing apparatus. He gets along with
very few farm implements; and econ
omizes in every possible way. He
never spends a dollar except for some
thing absolutely necessary. Is this
making money? We have neighbors
who rarely ever sow clover seed be
cause they are a'fraid they will lose
the seed. It is almost useless. to add
that in time they an.d· their farms get
so poor that they can't buy seed I(
they want to, because they haven't
the money. We have other neighbors,
who, by close and careful economy, by
never spending a dollar for anything
short of dire necessities, have taken
good care of their tanu, have invested
and loaned their money and have ac
cumulated quite a sum.
One old gentleman of this sort was

remonstrated with by his wife for not
buying sufficient harness for his
teams. He replied, "By George, har
ness cost money. Let the men tie the
old ones up with binder twine." His
team sometimes ran away because the
lines were not strong enough to hold
them if they became frightened, yet I
suppose he considered it economy to
spend no money for better equipment.
Another man with a fine four-hun

dred acre farm owned but one pitch
fork, depending on borrowing from
neighbors when he needed more. He
was afraid to hire anyone to husk
corn or stack hay for fear they would
n't do the work right, or was too
stingy to part with his money. He
thus allowed much of his farm to
grow up in brush, 'because afraid to
rent to anyone.
We often see the economical dairy

farmer who thinks it a waste of time
to read or talk about his business,
who refuses to buy books or subscribe
for papers devoted to his calling,
and gets along with a scrub bull and
worse than scrub cows. This man
often gets back 39 cents for each
dollar's worth of feed, and works 'for
nothing, boarding himself. He is the
man the President has been inquir
ing about, desiring. to make his con
dition better. It can be done by
waking him up. He is no better
nor no worse than those people in
the towns and cities who barely make
a living.
Now, we do not make money in any

of the ways mentioned, for we do
not think them the best ways. To
acquire the greatest results is our
aim; and we do not hesitate to spend
money to help accomplish this. Our
farm Is five miles from town, the
road Is quite hilly and sometimes gets
very muddy. Ours is a great stock
feeding comunity, therefore but lit
tle of the feed raised nearby is of
fered for sale. To save hauling, time

W.WIII·P., SpotC••h For It
Our Creamery Is the

best market in the world
for your cream. No un

certainty-no delaywhen
you ship it to us-your
check comes to you by
return mail. Over ten

and money, we try as much as pos
sible, to grow, all the feeds we need
on our own farm. Corn is perhaps
the cheapest feed and is usually
grown in the quickest time. We have
a. brick and stone silo that cost $700.
Have a silage machine, a ten horse
power steam engine and all the acces
sories which have used up all our
money. We paid $3.00 per bushel for
seed corn, having every ear tested for
Its germinating qualities. We do
about three times as much work in
preparing the land and at least two
01' three times as much cultivating as
our neighbors. Some years I think
it pays-some years I don't know, but
have a fool idea that good farming
will pay in the end.
Our secnd crop in importance is

clover, but we usually have more acres
of clover than corn. We try to cut
the hay ,early and sometimes get a
profitable seed crop afterward. In
about twenty years' experience In
farming I have had a very few fail
ures In getting a stand of clover.
The few times have hurt, but the many
successes have been glorious. I often
sow a little timothy with the rye or
wheat in the fall to make a heavier
sad, if I expect to pasture, and then
sow clover in the spring.

. Cow-peas are another valuable crop
in case we are short on clover, and
many times I have sowed them in
every unoccupied corner, in the corn
on thin land, and elsewhere, and
think It has always' paid. One winter
our cows had 'nothing but cow-peas
and corn and we got fine results
as much as the previous winter when
we had to buy bran and cottonseed
to balance up with corn and stalks.
Alfalfa is another valuable crop, but

WE) haven't begun to grow It very
largely; however, we believe that in
time we can make it the best farm
crop for dairy cows.

We think it wise to grow all our
feeds, yet when necessary· to balance
the ration we do not hesitate to buy.
The question of feeding economically
Is as great as farming economically.
The man who contended his cow could
live on fresh air didn't quite suc
ceed, because she died about the time
he cut her down to one straw a day.
No doubt he was feeding economic
ally, yet it didn't pay. We have var
ious tables showing analyses of feed
stuffs; we work out a . ration that
we think best, then usually have two
01' three authorities criticise same. We
use our best judgment, study the ca
pacity of the cow, weigh and test her
product, then feed accordingly. We
make mistakes, lots of them we never
know, no doubt, yet in the main we
are constantly increasing our herd;

.

��I/I Here is theway.*�;,... . AnybodYcan tell
WA about a

��B�?·Cream Separa"lot1
-iiil£ Ijj'::I!i.;_' .

��� Here Iii Something
"..,.,.,.,.,-, Every Farmer Should Know
If you can find any other separator that under

.. the aarne condition. will .kim to ita rated capa.
·city a. cloaely ... the doUble cored IOWA. we will�

m..ke you a pre.ent of one of our machine••

Doesn't that tell you something? Doesn't it mean that if you can get
some other separator manufacturer to put his machineup against the

IOW·A DAIRY SEPARATOR
on the same proposition, that you get a separator, either his or outs,
for nothing? Try to get some or all of the �ther manufacturers t.o
make you the offer that we do. If they won t do tt, you know POS1-
tively what separator is considered the best by the makers of
separators--men who.ought to kn�w.
Their answer to you will be your guide
in buying a separator if you wan t the
best. We are. the largest separator
manufacturers iii theWorld and are the

only factory that makes all the parts that
go into the separator.
The IOWA akim. clo.e.t. turn.

ea.ieat. clean. ea.ie.t and wear.

lonle.t. andwe can prove it to you.
Give u. a chance to .how you rilht On
your own farm.

Ask our dealer and write us to-day for our
free book of inside information. It will
surprise you.

Iowa Oal ry Separator Co.
188 Bridge St., Waterloo, Iowa

An Empire Cream Separator
Pal;� Is �!�emP'!����C��g m��!IY�� !;.!!�h�ri��THseparators. Yearsof service have proved their worth. Almost any separator may give fairservice for a little while-but only Empire construction, Empire materials and Empire workmanship can stand the strain twice a day, year after year. Empires are easy to turn, easy to clean and do perfect skimming, not for amonth or year only but formany years. The firstEmpires sold, nearly 20 yearsag'o are doing' fine work, g'ivlng' satisfaction today. That's why all Empires are backed by the liberalEmpire Gnarantee-aslood as a Government Bond.

Note The Suo'pIe mp.·re COnStructi'On_stndy the cross-section view shown here of the Em
pire Disc. The same general desig'n is used In theFrictionless Empire also. You don't need to be much of a mechanic to find right here the reasons forEmpire ease of turning' and long' service. IOn the spindle at the lower end is cut a worm screw which meshes with the worm wheel. This wormwheel is on a pinion shaft which is turned by a cog'. The cog' meshes wlth a large drive wheel which the

operator turns by a crank. Immediately below the bowl around the spindle is the upper bearing' and atthe lower end or point of the spindle is the lower bearing'.That's all there is to the driving' part of an Empire. That's why It seems like play to turn an:Emplre afte
nslng' any other separator. If the wife, boy or g'lrl is to do the separating' that should mean much to you.

Ease of Cleaning Means
First Grade Cream

All Empire users g'et hlg'hest price for cream or butter because
Empire bowls are lanitary-no corners, slots or crevices in which old
cream will stick in spite of washing' and taint the next skimming, as In ordInary separators. The bowl of the Frictionless Empire and of the Empire Disc has few parts, all
parts smooth and cleaned as easily and thoroughly as saucers.

Different Styles-Widest Choice
Other manufacturers have but one style to offer you. Come to headquarters wherethe different standard styles are mode, and where each style is made better than anywhere else. And we manufacture a full range of sizes In each style, givin2' you dnublethe choice that others offer_

D· B k Fr Write today for the Empire Book, the fairest. most impartialaIrY 00 ee cream separator book ever published. As it describes differentkinds without prejudice, it will enable you to -select the style that will malre the most
money for you. No cow owner should miss this book. Send postal now.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
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our land 18 getting richer; we are get- � �e ..tiSracUOD '01: .�,.. .....Ung more ,bulldlngs. more and. better m. circulation.
equipment. etc. Whether this Is eeo-

One profitable cOW' wtn�_t but Uttl.nomlcal dairy farming or not I leave
more than an unprortltatil. on.. Itfor others to say. We have no bank

. may cost a llttle to ftnd the <l'ilht.one,account beyond our everyday needs;
but It pays to do BO. It ma,. ,be aeo:no money loaned out; no bank stock;
essary to spend some JPOIle,. to ftndno raUroad bonds. Yet It Is as much
the people w.ho are wllllnI to ,pa,. __satlsfaction. perhaps, to see our nice
tra prices for good butter' ·and cream.heifers•. colts. fat pigs. and to know
but the money comes 'back man,.that we are trying to carryon a pro-
hundred-fold. Clover s�. snos. :Ill&greselve' and up-to-date llne of work,
chinery, all cost money. but not Ukeeven If we can't count our profits In
high priced mlll feeds. It OOBts todoUars. To farm economically Is
care for the manure. but think of themuch like any other business. One
extra crops resulting. th�efrom. Amust spend money to make money-, A good barn costs more t1upl the "d�egood buUdlngl, a fine bull a valuable
ot heaven." but Isn·t the barn worth.mare. w11l of�en pay more than 6 per while?cent on the Investment.

We aeU much at our product at r.
taU' and believe In advertising. We
have been able to sell our produet
more readily and at higher prices be
cause people knew about us from see

Ing 'our advertisement and bad con
fidence that they would get what they
wanted and needed.
Econoiny In labor Is practiced by

many. 1 have been accused by some
of maklng tools of the hired help oC
our communit.y because 1 pay higher
wages than anyone else tll-nd regret
often that 1 can't pay more than 1 do).
I go on the theory that by paying.
more. the thr1!ty, intelllgent and
steady men are attracted to me on ac
count of the extra wage. By having
plenty of men. by dOlllg our work. on
time. 1 have more tiwe for plannlng
and mall.lng lmprovewents, m?re ume
to devote to seUlng the products,; do
not need to keep' myself constantly
grInding. and can rest easier and more
content knowing that my work Is be
Ing done properly. because my help Is
reliable and trustworthy.
Nobody would willingly, burn up a

ten-dollar b1ll unless crazy or a fool,
yet many dairy farmers, and others,
waste this much and more' every
month by not properly caring for the
manure. A 'little more care. a llttle
more work. would work wonders. 1
once heard T. B. Terry say that he
was confident his manure and method
ot handUng it paid or saved him at
least $100.00 per year over and above
what his nearest neighbor realized,
and this. alone. in twenty-five years
amounted to $2.500-to say nothing of
the int.erest on it-which would have
more than doubled It. $5,000.00 is a
nice little competence for old age. and
worth saving. 1 have often thought of
£his. eSl).ecially when passing a farm
near us which Is divided by a creek.
Gn account of convenience of water
and other reasons. this man's feed lots
and barns are located along this creek.
He has been a large feeder of cattle.
mules and hogs for at least tifty
years. They make butter, raise poul
tl'y of all kinds and all the manure
g10es off down this creek. If he had
the value of this manure in the bank
or In the increased fertility of his
farm. he would have been able to
'wear diamonds as big as walnuts, in
stead of being just fairly well-to-do.
1 presume he thinks he is practicing
economy because he doesn't have to
hire any manure hauled, the spring
rains thoroughly cleaning up all his
feed lots without payor board.
The dairy farmer has no business to

loaf every Saturday around town, nor
spend time swapping lies or horses;
because the cows must be milked. the
butter made, or the cream delivered,
rain or shine, hot or cold.
Another essential for successful

dairy farming. and to keep It running
in the proper manner, is to have a
clean woman somewhere near the bal
ance wheel, to ,keep things bright pud
shiny. or else the accumulation of ciirt
and cobwebs is sure to over-balance
any effort that we men might make.
A dait:y farm should also have boysand girls growing up along with the
business. or else it is apt to go down
hill as we grow old. Yet it is not wise
to try to grow high priced cows and
cheap boys. 1 am endeavoring to
teach my boys to know more and do
better and gain by my experience.These boys are only seven and nine
years old. but the firm name is "S. H.
Pile &.Sons, proprietor:'! of Seven Hills·

Legality of Will ••Dairy Farm," and I hope to have it re-
main thus. I want to educate these Every person Is interested In theboys for the farm, Instead of away disposition of his property at hisfrom it. as so often happens. death and should know absolutelyThere is more in life than the mere that It will be received by thoseaccumulation of dollars. We want to 'whom he desires to have ft. withoutkeep ourselves bright and young as trouble or expense. Nathan Q. Tanlong as posfble, to be able to enjoy quary, Continental Bldg.. Denver.some of the pleasures and luxuries 01 Colo., for more than 20 years hasllfe. to leave behind us better men and made a specialty of the law concernwomen in our children than we are Ing Wills. estates and diversion ofourselv.a. property. No will drawn by Mr. Tan·Wise IIpending of money. I

bel1eve.�;quary
has ever been broke.. All mW1ll result In greater return. than nil' .; ·qulrle•. by mall at In penon an.-u-dl7 economy. and even it we do n01 treated wit1l the .tmoat CIOn1l4n...Marcl so man,. dollars, we wlll ha....' nd ,ive. careful perao..t attentiOL

. � - . '-
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'.e' and V.,••
The gr.eatest stumbU... b� ItJaat,stands In the way 01: � woQI4.be

dairymen is the �atter of -..r _veal. Many a farmer w.o1Jld uve
dairy cattle were It not for the fact
that his neighbors frighten him out
of the notion by assuring him that
there will be no' market for beef and
veal. They say that the steer �Y.
are a dead loss and that oo.s. after
their period of milking usefltlnesa has
passed, can not be sold at a proUt.
These two things have deterred 1IUUl7.
a man from entering upon the line
of farming that would Inc1!e8B8.·,bJa
profits. give him a better home -iand
make him more satisfied with life 1a
the country. . Suppose we look Into
the questlons a little and see If tJleycannot be answered. or see If the
men' who brIng the matter up are
rIght. The Ilfe 01: the average dairy
cow Is about 12 or 14 years. If she
Is a dual purpose cow. at the enll .ofthis period she can be sold for perhap.s $3.0. During the period of her
life-time she has yielded possibly $10
a year above the expenses or feeding.This is only a fair average. for one
third of the cows In Iowa and manyother states are not yielding any profit
over the feed. This oow will have
netted its owner $120 in 12 years. Add
to thJs the $30 for which abe can be
sold and the 12 calves. which as Veals.
are perhaps worth UO apiece, and youhave a net sum of $270. Suppose this
cow had been a good dairy animal.
It is not unreasonable 00 place her
yearly net gain at $60. This for 12
years would be $600. above the cost
of feeding and labor. Now. supposethat she is bred so that her calves
will carry dairy characteristics from
both male and female progemoon.It Is not exaggerating to place the
value of these calves at $100 apiece.There are plenty of dairy breed,rswhose calves are sold at this price
before they are born. This adds ,1100
more to the dairy cow's credit. WhI�iii better; $1800 from a dairy cow that
will not bring a fancy price for 1»88f
after her years of mUking usefulnea.
or $270 for a dual purpose cow that
finds ready sale when too old fQr
mllking?-Kimballs DaIry Farmer.

Oleomargarine hat! stirred up a
good deal of interest and some
trouble. The manufacturer of good
butter has nothing to fear from the
oleo people. It is the poor butter that
causes the trouble.

It is not fair to yourself to keep a
cow that Is merely a boarder. It fanot fair to the cow that you do not
test her and flnd out what she can do.
It Is not fair to either that the cow be
not given the best of care and al
lowed to prove her worth. If the cow
does not do for you she wlll do you.

A party by the name of Theodore
Roosevelt once said: "In the long
run the most unpleasant truth Is a
sarer companion than pleasant false
hood." This party has said a good
many other good things, but this one
is especially valuable in all walks In
Ufe, and particularly to the man who
tries to fool himself by buying cbeap
breeding stock. He has a pleasant
falsehood with him in the animal he
has bought. and ultimately he leanaa
what It Is.

C'BEIM
SEPA'RITOR
B:UYERS

./

Don't make the mistake of assuming that the inexperienced buyer
can't see and appreCiate the dUTerence between cream separators.

You can't see the dUference in results, in quantity and quality
of product. ease of operation, cleaning and durablUty, of course.
without comparative use of different machines.

But there Is not a sensible man anywhere who in comparing the
DE LAVAL and any other cream separator side by side-the design.
construction, finish. assembllng and unassembllng of parts, stmnuc
tty, manifest ease of clea.ning and all around practicablllty-cannot
readBy appreciate the superiority of the DE LAVAL to the other.

And when it comes to practical test. every responsible person
who wishes it may have the tree trial of a DE LAVAL macntne at
his own nome without advance payment or any obllgation what-
ever.

Then WHY thinK of buying any other make of separator wtthout
at least first seeing if not trying a 1910 IMPROVED DE LAVAL ma

chin"? WHY make so Important an investment as a cream separe
tor without being SURE that you are right about it when it need
cost you absolutely nothing to be sure of it?

You simply bave to ask the nearest DE LAVAL local a�ent or

write the. Company directly.

The De Laval Separator Co.
1811-187 Broadway.

NEW YOBIL .. E. Madl.on St.
(lmCAOO

Drumm '" Sao. StL
San Frant'llIClo

1'111-1fT WIIlS&zD It., U. 18 Prlnc... 1St 1018 Weftern Ay..OJfTBIDAL WlNNBPEO 8.BATTUi:
...... BBAlfCJIJIiI AD LO«lAL DUUa A.UC1JI:8 •
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KILDsa8 Farmer Invites correspondencG

upon subfecte connected with bee ,culture.
ILDd Is prepared to answer Questions In this

column. Address all letters and rnuutrtes

,'to J. C. Frank. Dodge City. Kan.

,

Straws from Dodge City, J. C: Frank.

On March :n our bees were having

a GOOd flow from fruit bloom.

H money flows from the sale or

fruit this fall lilt'e honey is now from

the blooms, we'll have both honey

and money-ebut not in the same

pocket.

I would say to all who are in any

way interested In bee-keeping that

any man who expects to make a sue

eess in the business must not rest

contented with being a mere bee

keeper. He must be an expert In the

business. He must learn the busi

ness In- all its details. His work

must be done in due season and in a

thorough and systematic manner.

Mere haphazard or guess work wlll

not. do at all.

The formation of new colonies

should ordinarily be confined to the

season when bees are accumulating

'honey; and if this or any other oper

ation must bl} preformed when for

age is scarce the greatest pracautton
should be used to prevent robbing.

-

The essence of all profitable bee-

keeping is "Keep all colonies strong."

If you cannot succeed in doing this

the more money you Invest in bees

the heavier, will be your losses;

while if your colonies are strong you

will show that you are a bee master

. as well as a nee-keeper, and may

safely calculate on generous re

turns from your Industrious subjects.

While reading and studying Is es

sential to success there Is nothing'
, like several years of experience to fit

'a person tor an occupation of any

kind. The reading �nd the study are

only the commencement, the prepar

atory stage, and the person In con

templation of taking up bee-lreeping

as a business should not expect to

succeed well until he gets the nec

essary practical and experimental'

knowledge. He should not com ..

mence with too many colonies; per

haps two or three will be sufficient.

to begin with. Of course some are

more capable than others to begin

with a greater number; therefore'

everyone can use his own judg..

ment on this point; but I repeat, do,

not begin with too many, and what

ever the number Is do not allow

ycurself to become careless and neg..

lect your bees, but make It a point
to be with them as often as 'Possible"

tor you can always learn something ..

l!lxamine them frequently that you

may know their condition. Notice

everything about them you can and

attend to their needs and you will

thus soon gain much practical know ..

ledge.

If bees have a plenty or sealed

honey In their hives 1 do not think

it necessary to feed them, but

sometimes they run short of stores,

and the bee-keeper should Iook after

his bees and see that they do not.

run short of feed and thus starve.

When the spring Is late and the

flowers are slow coming out it is a,

good plan to feed the bees flour for a.

SUbstitute for pollen or bee-bread (as,

It is often called by the tnexper

ienced.) When the days are warm.

place the ttour in boxes or on boards"

and it will be found interesting and'

amusing to see the bees load, up'

with the flour and carry it to their

hives. Unbolted rye Hour is usually
recommended; but I think that un

bolted wheat flour is just as good.

For a breeding queen we must, se

lect our very choicest queen in the

apiary. Choose ODP, reared and

tested the previous beason, one that.

has come through the winter with

!to!-I. colony strong in numbers, one'

that produces unif.ormly marked

bees, with amiable disposition, and

good working qualittes, in fact one

baving all the desirable qualities 011 &

perfeet bee. I would select a well

Cclrmecl. alee, Iaq.. beautiful. IOld..�

KANSAS FARMER

'and: are easier found. I have often

spent more time to find' a black queen
.than it would take to hunt a dozen
Italians. They are .much more beau-

, tiful, which is a point not to be lost

sight of. True the beauty may not
add any to the' amount of honey gath
ered, yet it need not necessarily make
the amount less. ,The bee-keeper with
his beautiful golden 'Italians takes
a pleasure and delight, in "improving
his steck that he could never hope for
if he kept the common or little black

bees, and all men that love the beauti
ful, if they keep bees, will want the
finest looking, most peacable, good
natured and most industrious bees
that he can get, which I think that he
will find in our best bred Italians.
It is no doubt understood at this

time and age, that all that is neces

sary in order to change a colony of
black bees to pure Italians, is to pro
cure a pure Italian queen and intro
duce her to them, and in a short time
they will be changed to that race. I
remember the first Italian queen I
ever purchased. It being some ten

years ago. I introduced her' to a

colony of blacks, and in about six

,wee�s they were changed to pure

Itahans; the black bees having, died
of old age in that time, and their
places were taken by the progeny of
the Italian queen.-J. C. Frank, Dodge
City, Kan.

colored queen, being particular -to 'se·

lect one that is very prottnc,

Save all your capping and 'bits of

comb carefully, and, when a, sutttc

ient 'quantity is on hand, it can be

rendered into wax. Take any SUit

able vessel that can be placed on

the stove, pour some water into it

(rain water is best for rendering

wax), and -then drop In the old
ccmbs and capplngs. Heat the mass

until the combs are melted. Then

strain the whole mass through a

coarse cloth Into another vessel con

taining water. Clean the first ves

sel, replace It on the stove with a

little water, collect' the wax from the

second ,vessel when suIDciently cool,
ant' place Ittn the first vessel. Heat

slowly and just enough to get the

water, out. Great care should be

taken not to scorch or burn it. Some

do not heat it the second time, but,
if carefully done, it Is best to do so.

After the water is evaporated from

the wax, pour into suitable moulds
and Ie': it cool. As bees wax brings
a good price, it pays to save every

little bit. Where a sufficient quant

ity is collected to justify the expense,

a salar wax extractor may,be used.

This gets the wax into the nicest

and best condition possible. All one

has to do Is to drop the bits of comb

and capplngs into it, and the sun

dces the rest. The wax can then be

removed ready for the market.

Better stock for our apiaries has

not been considered enough in this

state. There has been too many

empty or light hives on hand In the

fall to expect great progress in the

bee and honey industry. There has

also, been too many poor honey years

for it to take a rise. Locations have

too often been considered poor for

bees. Honey-plants have been abused

'fol' not secreting honey, etc. Every
thing has been brought up against
bee-keeping except the scrubby stock

'of bees that are most commonly
'found In our apiaries.
Now, dear reader, right here Is

where the trouble lies in bee-keepuig
in this state. The run-down race or

bees has. been tolerated too long.
Conditions would have been much

better If even this race of bees had

'been looked after; and as soon as

this is done you will see progressrve

aqtartes appear all over the state;

Golden and Three Banded.

What is the difference between the

Golden, and the three banded Italian
bees?
What is' the difference between an

untested and a selected untested

queen?-T. W. H., Shelbyville, Mo.
The progeny (If the Golden Italian

queens have four or five golden bands
on the abdomen; while the Three

Banded have but three yellow bands.
The only difference between an un

tested and selected untested queen is
a difference in color, the latter being
more yellow than the former.

Italians and Italianizing.
The superiority of the Italian bee

is so universally acknowledged thatIt
is no longer a disputed question, with
possibly a few exceptions. That they
have longer tongues has been fre

quently demonstrated, thus enabling
them to work on many flowers that
common or black bees cannot reach.

I have seen Italians working on red

clover, a thing that I have seldom

found blacks doing. Being more ac

tive and energetic they gather more

honey. I have taken as much as 300

pounds of fancy sections honey, one

.season from my best Italian colony.
That they work earlier and later has
been frcquently observed, that they
.are better to protect their hives from
robbers' no one will dispute j yet they
.are not as apt to rob other colonies

.as are black bees. This I have often

noticed. I have had weak colonies that
were being robhed by black bees, yet
they were surrounded with hives of
Italian bces. The much dreaded moth

"larva has almost disappeared since the
introduction of the Italians. 'I'hey

are proof against its depredations.
They breed up more rapidly in the

spring than the common or black bees,
the queen being much more prolific,
yet are less inclined to breed in win

ter when it is so desirable that the
bees should remain quiet. They are

quieter and more easily handled, and
adhere to the combs much better
while manipulating them. The queens

are much leu di.posed to hid. aWQ

Do Y'OU want to .ell your farm? It so

write the,Hoffrna.n Compiled IJ.t Report.
828 SedgWick Block. Wichita, Kan.. for In
formation, and full partlculal'll.

-1,
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Perlher•• ,Stalllill
I.d lira••

Several IllcelT matched t_ Of re�.·
tered Percheron mare. II&fe III foal. and a

few young .talllon. for ..I.. ace. t..

three to five yean ohL cem.e and _ me.

F. Ii. Schrepel, ElIIDwoocl. Kaa.

'PEBClHEBON HORSES, HOLSTBIN-FBDI

SIAN ClA'rTLB.
, Up-tO-date Porand China ho.... Write y.ur

WILDt..

II. N. HOLDEMAN,
Meade,

WHEN
'DOCTORS·
DISAGREE

"".'.""""
PERCHERO. STALLIOIS AID lARES, KEI·.

._�i!!�r �; TUCKY JACKS, SHORTHORI IAnLE '�

80 head Imported and Alnerlcan "red mares 2 to 6 years old, Bev...a"

nicely matched teams, a number m foal, 10 heae! Imported and Amerlean

bred stallions 2 to 4 years old, all extra good, big boned, smooth fellows

fit to head the best herds of registered mares.

Several splendid big boned Keatucky jacks, 80 head pure Scotch Short.

horn cows and heifers. 6 extra good red bulls coming yearlings, p\lJe

Scotch and In flne eondltlcn.' , GEO. B. ROSS, Alden, Ka",
Farm adjonlng depot, maia liBe A.,. T. a S. F. R. R.

KUPER'S

ANNUAL

SHORTHORN

SALE
THURSDAY

APRIL 28, 1910.

At Humbolt, Neb.
Seventh Annual Sale eomprismg 40 head, two-thirds of which are

straight Scotch. The others having a number of Scotch crosses. 12

choice red bulls in age from twelve to twenty-four months. 8 of them

straight Scotch. Very blocky and of the real herd bull stamp.
28 cows and heifers, Victorias, Butterfly's, etc. Nearly all of them

of our breeding. Many of our families are producers of strong milk

ers and we have never had any use for a nurse cow. All of the fe

males that are old enough will either have calves at foot or be in calf

to Imp. Strowan Star 289990, the best bull we have ever owned. Thill

offering has been fed upon such feeds as grow on the farm and they

will come .into the sale rin� in mu ch the same condition that I keep my

breeding herd all the time. There isn't an old cow in the sale nor a

poor individual. I am sure these cattle,will please the most exacting

and those that buy them will make money. Write at once for catalog,

mentioning this, pap�r. l'l L

Henry H. Kuper
HUM,BOLT., NEB.
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Ing the best class of r�glstered Shrop·
shire rams. Before making a definite
decision consideration must �e given
to the question, "wm the registered
ram sire the above mentioned class
of lambs as a rule, and will the un
reglstered ram in most cases si're the
other and less profitable class?" _Not
all registered rams are desirable nortutlon, and dense fieeces which are w11l all of them breed absolutelysired by the best and' highest priced right, but Bome of them will. Fromrams, and those lambs which do not close observation of many differentposses such quaUties to any marked lots of lambs from unregistered ramsdegree and are sired by the lower

" and from studying what can reasonpriced ram. Therefore the quality' ably be expected from nature we areot lambs which different rams would fully convinced that no unregisteredsire must be the basis of all consld- ram was ever born, which w11l giveeration when you are deciding which the largest net money returns whichram would actually give greatest re- is possible to obtain from a gradeturns from the amount invested. Sup- breeding flock. '

pose that this ram which you have an The grade ram will fall short inopportunity of buying at $10 is quite different ways because he is lackinga fair individual but not pure bred, himself by not being a pure bred andyet he is sired by a pure bred ram no one can expect something fromwhich was purchased from BOrne good nothing. For much the same 'reasonbreeder. Not much is known about should the lower class of registeredthe dam. If this ram wIll sire ex- rams not be used-their parentsactly the class of lambs you want he either by short breeding or improperill. owing to price, the one' to buy but mating have not produced desirablethe question is, "WIll the $10 unregts- lambs, therefore it is practically Imtered ram sire the very best and most possible for such .a ram to give bestprofltable lambs?" Are there any results. By the term "best results"real reasons to cause you to expect we mean to sire lambs of such perhim to? The facts are that some of fect breeding that they will possessthe bad ualitles of his dam w1l1 crop the quaUty and conformation whichout in his progeny and he may not tops the market and does so' at the"nick" well with the ewes because of lowest cost of .productton owing to inhis undesirable and even
'

unnotlce- herent strength of constitution, dlable inherent quaUties being the same gestlve and assimilative power. Such
as the weakness in the ewes, thereby results 'cannot be obtained by usingdoubUng those faults in the lambs. sny other than regtstered rams whichThe owner is taking a long chance possess the desired individuality andwhen such a ram is turned to the have it backed up by long, carefulflock because in the end he usually' breeding at the hand and mind of theturns out to be a very bad breeder, most reputable pure bred breeders.
one reason being that he is not strong If you were selecting an individual
enough in pure breeding to stamp de- ram just to look at it would not matsirable marked characterisUcs upon ter wher:e he came from nor what hishis lambs. On the other hand the $20 past breeding is, but when a ram is
or $30 ram is pure bred and regis- to be used as a sire his blood lines
tered, and even a better individual w1l1 immediately affect the profltsand from an old reputable flock from your flock, and if he is a gradewhose owners have been striving for his mixed breeding w1l1 to your detri
a number of years to offer mutton ment crop out in his progeny, and If
rams of absolutely the blgheut stand- he is a low class pure bred his lambs
ard. That is assurance that the sires wIll fall short to some extent. The
and dams for many generations have only rams that give really. best re
been of the highest type and, care- suits from use on grade breedingfully mated. Rams which actually flocks are the highest class of reglhave such breeding are strongly Im- tered rams, and they are the cheappressive and If of the, Shropshire est because they give largest net
breed they tend to cover the bony money returns. But do not expectframework of the lambs with lean, such results from a ram just because
juicy meat, widen the body and make he is registered. There are scores

,Does Using Pure Bred Rams Increase The
From Grad. Breeding Flocks?Profits

Boy: CHANDLER BROS.• "Clover Hili:' CLanton, Iowa.

Real profit in dollars and cents is

what sheep and lambs which go to

the mutton market are raised for

and the desire of the men who breed
, and rear them is to get the lar�st
possible money return from a certain
amount of capital and labor. Regu
Iar breeding flocks of 60 or 100 ewes

or whatever the number may be are

kept on the farm to produce lambs.
or a bunch of western ewes may be

purchased and bred for two or three

years before betnz sent on to market
aealn. Only well-planned and prop
erly lnJided work gives best results
therefore to be fully successful,
breeders who are producing for the

mutton market closely study first of
all things market requirements in or

der that the most prOfitable class of

lambs w11l be bred for. If the

breeder does not strive to produce
lambs which are any better than the

ordinary, he will fall just as far short
of getting the largest money return
from the amount invested as the
lambs fall short of brindng the high
est market price. The most net,
profit comes to those who try to pro
duce exactly what the markets have
the greatest and highest priced de

mand for. By studying the various
,

prices which different lambs bring it
will be readily observed that the com

pact firm and deep fteshed lambs
whi�h are wide and deep throughout
are always in demand at the best

price because when k11led they' dress
out the highest percentage of most
desirable mutton. Butchers and
large k11lers nowadays buy lambs
exactly upon their actual merit, and
in order that a bunch of lambs wUl
sell high they absolutely must all be
up to the mark in quality. If they
are a mixed lot the poor ones wUl
bring down the price for those that
are good or they w11l be sold in sep
arate bunches at different prices. To
.IIBVe a lamb crop fully uniform in
confor,matlon of body, size, density of

fleece, and type requires more than a

mere passing thought from the
breeder.
The ewes may, be mated at as near

the same time as possible so the
lambs wil1 come well togeth'er and by
selling time be quite even In size,
but in order that the whole lamb crop
will be uniform in conformation, den
sity of fleece and general character,
It must be bred in them. The flock
of breeding ewes may be of a certain
quality, and although in such cases
Ii; is impossible to get them all very
near perfection and anyway each ewe
affects but one or two lambs, It is of
vast importance to be careful about
the ram to be used because his qual
ities are stamped upon a large num

ber. of lambs. Therefore to produce
a uniform, high class lamb crop strict
attention must be given to selecting
the ram. As we are working for ac
tual net profits from the flock the
cost of this ram must of course be
considered. Different rams will cost
varying prices, but the returns they
each will give are to be wholly the
guide in order that you w11l purchase
the ram which wiIl give largest net
money returns. Suppose that you A trio of prize winning Durocs sir ed by Dandy Dulce and owned by R.can purchase one ram at $10, an D. Martin, Eureka, Kan. See advertis ement on another page of this issue.other at $20, and another at $30.
Probably about 60 ewes would be
bred to whichever ram you would get It deeper and thicker throughout. and perhaps even hundreds of pureand simply for illustration we will They remove in the lambs the nar- bred breeders who are not carful howsav that SO lambs would be reared rowness of chest development which their flocks are mated, and rams fromannually which at market time would exists in many ewe flocks and is det- such flocks are no more to be recomaverage 90 pounds In weight, thus rimental to robustness of constltu- mended than grades, You must guardmaking 5,400 pounds of mutton to tion, also impart a vigorous dlges- against the men who have used regsell each year from the ewes which tten without which profltable feeding lstered rams on unregistered flockswere bred to one ram. If the $10 and early maturity are impossible. and then offer their ram lambs orram would sire lambs which owing to Lamba from such registered rams yearlings at a low price. Usuallythe lack of general quality and unt- possess inherited constitutional ad- they say their sheep are pure bredformity would sell at $6.50 to $S per vantages bred and fostered for a cen- 9.11 right hut some of the pedigreescwt., and the $30 ram would sire tury giving strong digestion, hence have been lost or not kept up. Youlambs which would sell at $1, there consequent rapid and economical can use your own judgment when,would be Ii. difference of 1 to 1¥.l growth together 'with general thrift. such statements are made. By usingcents per pound on 6,400 pounds, or If the $30 registered ram sires unl- a ram from such flocks you are indi$54 to $81 greater annual proflt from form lots of such compact, flrmly and redly denying the fact that the presusing the $30 ram. In two or three deeply fleshed lambs which thrive ent improved breeds of mutton sheepyears these returns would be so great best on the farm when young and are the result of nearly a century ofthat the investment in the best ram bring highest market price, and the most careful selection of the hestwould be an exceptionally good one $10 grade or unregistered ram owing pure bred rams. The present highIn preference to buying the $10 ram. principally to weakness of proper standard is a result of that work, and0'r if some of the ewe lambs are kept breeding will sire lambs which ar' a continuation of such selectionto mature for breeding purposes in lackin� in inherent uniform charae- means further improvement but usyour own flock there is certaInly ter, correct conformation, and robust- Ing rams from the above mentionedmore difference than even 1 to 1'h ness of constitution, every breeder, flocks is not doing your best andcents per pound between the value of however large or small his flock may means going backward. There isthole which have clasBY charactel', be, Is malting a desirable and great great satisfaction and full assurancenalform markings, the desired mut. llep toward getting the largest net ol largest returns from your Bockto. cOIlfonnaUoa, Itrensth of COIlIJtI. •..,- ntaru !rom the fiock b'J 118- wbu 'Jou purcbase a fil'1lt clasEl regis-

,.,,. .......'
'_'l�

tered ram from an 0111 establIshed
fI!>Ck which has been: carried on along
right lines lfor many years and whose'
owners have been' untiring in their
efforts' to offer mutton rams which
will actually give best possible re
sults in breeding flocks. Good pure
bred rams will increase the proflts
from grade flocks but the very �larg·
est profits come frolJl, using only the
best of them.

Experlmenta In Feeding Work Horaea.
After making a series of very thor

ouglh and comprehensive exrertments
In feeding .com, cottonseed meal and
gluten feed to work horses and' not
Ing the results, the animal husbandry
department' of the Iowa Agricu\tural
College arrives at the following con-:
elusions:
These experiments have not' been

continued long enough with each feed '

to suggest Infallible, conclusions. The
work has been carried through two
years, however, under excellent con
ditions for accurate work, and there
has been in the fundamental effects
of the rations a close similarity of
results with the different pairs of
horses. While the subject merits
more "extended study, and future
work might give somewhat different
results, It seems that the results al
ready obtained justify the followfng.
conclslons:

1. The health, spirit, and endur
ance of work horses were the same
when fed corn with a moderate
amount of' oil meal, or gluten feed,
or cottonseed meal; as when fed a
corn and oats ration supplying a sim
ilar nutritive ratio.

2. The ratlon of corn and 011 meal
maintained the weight, flesh, and ap
pearance of the horses fully as well
and with less expense than the one
of similar nutritive value composed
of corn and oats.

:i. With corn at 60 cents a bushel,
oats at 40 cents, and 011 meal at $32
per ton, the average savlng in the
daily expense of feed for each work
day amounted to-1.S cents by the use '

of oil meal in the place of oats.
4. A brief trial of 91 days with glu->

ten feed indicated that whlle it was
capable of giving good results the ra
tion containing it was not as palata
ble as the oil meal ration, and cost a
trifle more per pound when gluten
feed was. worth $28 a ton.

5. Cottonseed meal gave somewhat
better results on' the whole than oil
meal. The ration containing it was
fully as palatable and as efficient In
maintaining the health and weight of
the horses, it was less laxative, and
a little cheaper with cottonseed meal
at $30 a ton.

S. With corn at' 60 cents a bushel and
oats at 40 cents, oil meal had a value
of fully $60 a ton for feeding to work
horses, with cottonseed meal worth a
trifle more still. At the usual prices
of these feeds their use resulted in a
substantial lowering of the cost of
maintaining the horses.

The Silo-Cement Tiling.
would like to ask some questions

through your paper. Can a silo be
built successfully beneath the ground
by .cementtng the earth with water
proof cement? Has sub-irrigation by
the use of cement tiling been success
fully tried as a means of Irrigating ,

the farm garden in western Kansas or
In a similar climate ·f-Chas. E. Linn,
Thelma, Kan.
Such a silo could doubtless be con

structed that would preserve ensUagebut it is very doubtful if it could be
made economical either In construc
tion 01' in use. The original cost
would probably be greater than would
the more efficient silo above groundwhile the difficulty of handling the en
silage and the trouble in properly cur
ing it underground would probably
more than justify the building above
ground.
In answer to the second questionwould say that we do not know of the

successful use of cement tile for such
a purpoaa, On page 15 of KANSASi"ARMER issue of, March l!l, will be
found a description of the most suc
cessful system of garden Irrigationthe writer has ever seen. By modifyIng this system so as to substitute a
storage tank for the pump and porousdrain tile for the glazed pipe we think
a very successful system of sub-Irrigation could be established.

Be sure to mulch the newly plantedtrees. The, hot, dry days will comeand these cost the Uvea of many
yOUDg fruit trees that are Dot so pr....tected.



from the Burplus ell1'lllnl& over and above
what you are now cetting for your butter
and cream.

Pay IS at time of purchase and IS amonth

until paid for In full. That is practically
making the cows pay for a

Monarch ie�:":tg:.
and you Bave 120 to S25 In agents' profits and
freJcht by orderiDg direct from factory.
JrlONARCH CREAM SEPARATORS are

pncedM fr0U1l29.75 up.accordingtocapacity
Theyaresoldwithanunhmi ted
cuarantee that absolutely pro
tects you for 20 yrs. to come.

Try the MONARCH 30 Days
Free and if you don't find It the
••• I •• t runnlnllt olo...t

.klmnilnll. D..t .11
.reund ••p....tor you
ever saw. send It back
at our e:rpense. '

Write today for ou
plan of how your cows
can pay for separator•.

ID
LISLE MFG. CO.
Main St.,Clarinda,ln.

!�/'!'r!!�J!IRXI.
Md allow 10 DAY. I'll•• TIlIAL.
ITONLYCO.T. ODe CODt to 1....._
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!lAD OYCI.. 00., Dept.1-284 OIUOAQO

CULTIVATOR
lESCHtCE

MAautcEWOJU(S
WlCtlITA- �s.
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8�ARINOS
GUARANTEED
POR I'IVE. YEARS
This I,;oncem Is absolutely IndtpendenL
with any other firm In any way.
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j �IDen'._Rod
JrorD4D.B�I'eDea�I'''''for.......� .. dor .1Dcb!:1.for .. II, lie for • '7- 011
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B�st high carbon coiled

stee,1":Ire. Easy to stretch over
hIlls and hollows. FR.EE
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pnces. 'Wnte today to Box 6�
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T'HE 'FARM'

The Handling of Corn for Silage.

For silage purposes, a rank-growing.

lIl6.fy variety of corn wUl give a larger

tonnage per acre of silage. and If not

IJlanted too thick wlll yield sUage of

good quality.. In this state southern

and eastern varieties may be made to

grow a much larger amount of forage

per acre than those varieties com

monly used for the growing of grain.
'1 he quality of the silage produced,

however, Is not so good, and the

writer does not recommend their use .

Some rank-growing, good yielding lo

cal variety will give more satisfactory

results. For eastern and eastern cen

tral Kansas the McAuley and Boone

County White are good, while for the

western central portion the Kellogg's

Pride of Saline should give excellent

results. Farther west the largest
well-acchmated variety Is recom

mended.

There is a difference of opinion as

to the most desirable thickness of

pla.nting for silage purposes. Larger

yields per acre can be secured by rela

tively thick planting, but these larger

yields In most cases simply mean lion

iricrease of crude fiber and water. and

mean the handling of a greater quan

tity of forage to gain the same amount

of digestible nutrients. We do not'
. advise. therefore, that· silage corn

should be planted more than 25 per

cent thicker than corn intended for

graln production, and this only where

there is abundant soil fertility and a

good prospect for suMclent moisture',

In certain portions of the state

where dlMculty Is experienced In the

"burning out" of corn on alfalfa sod

or heavily manured land, It would be

well to use this kind of land for grow

ing silage corn, as the "burning out"

usually occurs at a time when the

corn Is nearly mature enough for

silage, and the loss occasioned by this

method, of handllng would be very

much less than it would be with the

crop grown for grain.
Cultivation of silage corn should be

the: same as that of corn intended for

grain.
Corn should be cut for the silo

when it is fairly well matured; that

Is, when tile kernels are in what is

known as the "dough stage," all or

lL€�arly all of the kernels being dented.

At this time the lower leaves will be

.nearly or quite dead.

The Canada �xperimental Farms'

Itoport for 11196 gives the following

ue.ermtnattons of digestible matter in

corn of dilIerent stages of growth:
"""._ ...•. , .... ._.

In 1 ton.
Pounds.

Tasseling. . .
11l6.2

SilKing. . .
211.0

barly milk. .
,,56.5

Lale milk. . . ,
l!1l5.9

Ulazing. . . .
a:I9.2

On 1 acre.
Pounds.

4,220
5.069
5,1l7a
6.012
7,aOIl

While the more mature plant is

slightly less digestible than it is at an

earlier stage of maturity. the gain in

tutal nutrlents more than olIsets the

loss in digestibility. 1t has been

shown also that the loss of nutrients

in the silo due to the intra·molecular

activity of tile living plant cells when

lirst placed in the silO is much greater

in immature than in mature plants.

The later stage of maturity also

avoids handllng an unnecessary

amount of water in the plant. There

is, however, danger in allowing tllp

plant to become too dry, as in thai

case it is diMcult to pack it in thf

silo tight enough to exclude the ail

and prevent fermentation.

Probably the cheapest and most

convenient method of cutting corn in

the field is with the corn binder. al·

though any method will do. United

States Department of Agriculture
Farmers' Bulletin No. a03 gives a full

description of corn·harvesting mao

chinery. The bulletin is free on ap·

plication to that department. Care

should be taken not to make the bun·

dIes too large. as this makes too hard
work In picldn, them up from the

greund and putting them on the

waion, and also requires a larie cut-

tel' and a great deal of power to cut

these large bundles without separat

ing. and the separating takes time.

A long, low, fiat rack placed upon

the ordinary farm wagon lengthened'
out so as to give space enough for a

full load between the wheels, laying
the corn crosswise, makes a conven

Ient outfit for hauling corn to the cut

ter, as do the special forms of low

wheeled wagons. 'I'he Iow-wheeled

, wagons, however, pull harder than do

the regular wagons, which is apt to

decrease the size of loads. An espec

ially low. under-rigged rack is often

used and is easily made by malting a

V-shaped frame of two 4 by 6 pieces
and suspending these below the axles

with the apex in front. Stakes will

keep the fodder out of the wheels.

There are a great number of ensil

age cutters on the market. all having

their special "talking points." The

general characteristics of a good cut

ter are: Self-feed. 'freedom from clog

ging, durability. and simplicity of con

structlon. The latter feature causes a

constderable difference in the amount

of power required to do the same

amount of work In different makes

or machines.

In order to secure a uniform quality

of ensilage as well as a uniform set

tling in the silo, it is necessary that

the corn, leaves and stalks be evenly
distributed. This is most easily and

cheaply accomplished by attaching a

jointed metallic distributor to the end

of the blower elevator. The quantity

of material handfed per day and the

pewer necessary to cut it will depend

upon the length the fodder is cut. The

distlJbutor can be used as a chute ill

taking out the silage to feed.

For well-matured corn cut to three

quarters of an inch will give good re

sults, if the corn is not too dry. If too

dry one-halt inch would be better, to
'

facilitate packing and thus prevent
fermentation. A fourteen-inch cutter'

elevating thirty feet will require about

Ii-horsepower. This outnt should han

dle five tons per hour. Of course,

where greater power is available, as

in the case of the traction engine, the

'\01'1{ can be done raster. in case

more power is used. it would prob

ably be more econouncal to purchase

a larger. cutler, sixteen- to eighteen

Iucn, although the first cost of the

larger cutter will be somewhat more .

'rue number of men and teams nec

essary for hauling corn to the cutter

will uepend upon tile size of loads pos

sible to uraw, distance from the neld,
size of cutter, amount ot power, and

other constuerauons, It is important

in cheap J:iUing to have just teams

eDou�h to,keep the cutter running al,ld
not enough so that they have to wait

te.ore uniOadlDg. One man will be re

qUired in the sllo to ste to the equal
dlstrllJuUon of the incoming foader

and to the paCKing, by trawpmg,

around the ed�e of the silo. 11 tile

corn be cut at the l'Ight stage of ma

ti.uity no other pacil.lng is necet;sary.

Vue wan will be l�lJ.ujl'eli at the CUt

ter. wno will be aSlt;WU by the man

unloading the wagon. Ail engineer

will also be needeu.

The silo may .be filled rapidly or

slowly as conditlOns render either

ltleLhod wore leaslble. In the ca::;e of

rapla llllmg there will be a cOlltilder

aUla seLtllllg, prooabiy as much as six

teet in a tllirty-lOot silo. The J:inal·

ilbtlllng in the case of slow J:illmg Wlll

'lOt lie a �rtlat. which means that

,nore fOdder can be put in the sallie

silo if it is filled slowly. in any case

the work should not be interrupted

lenger than two days or loss by ler

mentation will be i�creased. ,

When the silo it! J:illed thorough

w�tting down and tIampmg of the top

WillI prevent the entrance or air. and

... ill save more of tile top layer from
"poiling than would be the case if this

'

Is nut d·one. Some will spoil anyway,
but not enough to warrant the labor

lnd expens,e of covering unless straw

Dr other waste matel'lal be unusually
ac('esslble. Of court;e, if it is llesired

to feed at once none of the ab,ov,e pre
cautions are n'eoessary and Deue wUl

speiL
.
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Tomake anOverall fit It
is necessary to allow

plenty of room in the seat,
thighs. leK8 and make the
suspenders80 long that they
will aiways buckle up after
washing. You need Dever

be uncomfortable in Over
alls because you can de
mand FITZ Overalls from

your dealer. who will tell you that F'ITZ
means all the name implies. Madeof the

strongest indigo dyed denim. by skilled
operntors, in themost modem factory in
the United State8. Write for free booklet.

Burnham. H Mun.er D. G. Co.

K Cit,..Mo. ,..
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w. do ut adv�te tAe muog of

tbe Idle With whol&-that Is, uncut

ooru 1a any ,caBe; as the losses ,w1�1 ,,!?e

very much p-eater, resulting' In sUage

Of �rer qual1ty, frequently being

, positively unwholesome,
and the l!Lbor

Involved In putting In and taking out

the whole silage Is very much greater

than In the case of cut silage.

In cases where the corn becomes

very dry It may still
be used for silage

by the addition of
water. In this case,

however, It should be cut Into one-nair

inch lengths or some will be r.ejected

by the cattle. Water can be added in

tbe s110 by wetting down successive

layers or can ,be added by running �

flb'eam directly Into the, blower. Two

mon Instead of one should be used to

pack In the sUo. The Delaware Sta-'

tton reports tbe following results In

the making of sUage from dry rod-

del':

'

"Formerly good results were ob

t&.1ned locally by feeding cut' fodder

packed Into boxes, moistened with
hot

water, 'and allowed to stand twenty

four hours. 'The concentrated feeds,

such as cottonseed meal, can be mixed

wltb this mass and oneot the reasons

for purchasing bran can thereby be A Stock Chut� on Wheels.

avoided.'
"This metbod Is too tnconventent Perhaps every farmer bas occasion

for general use, but it suggested the
'
: to load some animal Into a wagon and

poss!bflfty of making' silage [rom many of them prepare for this by

dried fodder. and several successrut building a stock chute. Frequently

e�'perlments are reported' Oil t�e con·,
these chutes are built as a permanent

Te:.t;lon of dried corn fodder 1nto s11- fixture in connection with, the feed

age by the additon of water and 'sub- lots but they are often made so that

sequent fermentation.
A' rise In tem

perature was noted In the .stlos and

the development of an
aromatic, odor

as In the case of green sllage. it was

noted that both young and old- stock

ate such silage practically without

waste, and that cows preferred it to

dried shredded fodder. 'It is a better

and a safer mass to use with -cotton

seed meal than, dried fodder or hay.'

The meal adheres to the damp fodder,

cannot be separated from it by the

stock, mastication Is Insured, .and

Impaction of cottonseed meal pre-

vented.
.

"'In this experiment the quallty of

the fermented product varied. Where

the moisture content was normal, the

aromatic odor above mentioned' was

present. No potnts of excesstve mois

ture were found. Fodder In the' bot

tom of the silo was not as moist as

that nearer the top. In, places chan

nels had formed through which the

water, pumped upon the surface, had

flowed, leaving masses of only par

tially molstened fodder In which, to a

llmlted extent, a musty smell and vis

Ible mold In extreme cases were

noted. This was also the case In the

product stored In Immediate contact

with the cemented Itnlng of the s110,

a condition also lkely to exist In sil

age made from green corn-stalks.

"'The fact that fire risks were no

ticeably decrease,d by motstentng the

fodder was patent to all' observers.'
..

The loss of material from fermenta

tion was calculated to have been just

six per cent.

The success of the .enstlage .or dry

fodder has led to the opinton that It

might be a protttable practice to 'snap
the ears from field corn and place the

stover In the silo. Numerous expert

ments have been conducted along this

I1ne, and It Is found In' every case that

better results have been obtained by
thfl ensUage of the whole plant, '''ears

and ail," than by picking and 'husking

of the ears, grinding the corn, and

feeding of the resultant meal with the

.t.prJ1 ., 111'.
_,_

silage made from the .stover, indicat

Ing that the labor necessary for the

above operations was needlessly ex

pended.
Experiments on the' subject at the

Wtsconsln and Vermont Stations ,are

reported as follows:

At the Wisconsin Station, "33,760

pounds of silage, 'ears and all,' fed In

addition to hay arid grain (the feed

containing 17,127.6 pounds of dry mat

terIn all) produced 1],882.6 pounds of

milk; 27,571 pounds silage with ears

picked off, plus 4,341 pounds.of ·dry

ear corn; In additionto hay and grain

ad' before ,(the feed containing 16,491.7

pounds dry matter In all), produced

11.423 pounds of milk. The picked

ears. In the above experiment were

carefully stored under cover."

At the Vermont Station an acre of

gl een fodder corn. Including ears reo

duced to Silage was equal In feeding

value to 1.26 acres of sUage from

stalks stripped of their ears fed with

meal made by grinding the dry ear

cern which was produced by the crop.

-c. H. Hinman, Dairy Expert, K. S.

A: C.

thy can be transported from one part

of the 'farm to another. When a chute

of this ktnd Is built heavy and strong

enough to support the weight of a ma

ture hog or a large calf It becomes a

clumsy thing to move. Mr. R. J. Lin

scott, owner of the Rosalpha Jerseys

at Holton, Kan., has solved this prob

lem of inconvenience In a very happy

way as Is shown In the accompanying

picture. ,The wheels and axle used

are parts of old machinery found on

the farm, the wheels being taken from

an old mower. The upper end of the

chute is provided with two strong

iron hooks which are sharpened so as

to engage the bottom of the wagon

bed and prevent slipping after the ant

rual starts upward. With such an ar

rangement, ,there is 110 dlHlculty In

building a chute of ample strength

because the question of weight has

relatively little Importance. The

chute can be hooked on behind the

wagon and hauled to any part of the

farm and It is a comparatively easy

matter to put it In position by, hand.

Pope once wrote:

"Where grows? Where grows It not?

If vain our toll,
We ought to blame the culture, not

the soil?"

, One of the city papers says that if

prices had' been as they are now the

prodigal son would not have had any

fatted calf.

The title of the book interests you. The contents will interest you more.

In this volume, "More Grain From Less Seed." the subjects of Soil, Seed

and Seeding are treated in a manner that will help every grower of small

grain to realize more buabela per acre tbia year.
,

Those extra bushels that are all profit are the most important ones. Two

or three or five more bushels of wheat mean just so many more
doMars pel'

acre for the same labor and seed.

This book tells yon how to realize those extra bushels. If you will write

us a postal card telling how many acres of small grain you grow, and the

varieties,we will send you the book, "More Grain From Less Seed" ABSO

LUTELY FREE, POSTAGE PAID. We will also include our catalog of

DGEB
DRILLS AND SEEDERS

the machines that are guaranteed to do better work. last longer, and draw

lighter than any others. We back that guarantee with yoUI' mODey back

if the machine doesn't prove its superiority in operation on your farm.

Before buying a Drill, ask your dealer 10 see a Tiger.

Write for the hook, "More Craia Fro.. I.e.. Seed," .ow. Jail. pollal�.

J. S. ROWE LL MFG. CO.

158 RoweUSt., BeaverDam, Wia. ,
�__

G>:�ERAL ACKNTs: GRAND DETOUR PLOW CO ..
Omaha.Neb

�V�

A. E, RICE. Wichita. Kansas. T. L. O'NEILL. La Salle. III, Lookfortldotn.auk

WESTERN SALES CO .. EI Reno. Okla.
.......eIlol ......

r Uohfninq Pltless Scales
� Pa.tiern. Solid Channel Steel

frame

OhaDnels are&eftO Iuc:bes which Is thehelihtolplatfonnfrom
1IrI'01I114.,

.
Levers areoct.iODlnshape ilvlna-

areateretrenl(th. Bearlna are ..

Tooistee!. ThisScalewill lasta life
timewithordinary care

Equipped wltil compound
Beam Free. Furnished

abeolutetyoompleteezceptplatformplanks. Guar

, anteedaa:urateand
tested tomorethan Itscapacity.

Write fm.'our prices and descriptlon ""fore bayina-.

UISAS cm HAY PIlUS CO., 129 1111 SL 111111 CItJ. I..

Shear Your Sheep this Way,
and get at least 20 cents

worth more wool from each one. Take the fleece

off in one unbroken blanket and do not cut or injure your sheep as with the

old hand shears. Do away, too, with tired, swollen wrists. You can do ail

of these things and do them easy by using this

Stewart No.8 Shearing Machine
The price, al' complete, as shown, including

four

sets of shearing knives is only. .

This enclosed lI'ear Stewart ShearinII'$9 7S
Machine has had the lal'll'est sale

'.

of any shearing' machine ever
made. _

-�;c;-_. The lI"'ears are all cut (not cast). from
-

the solid steel bar. all file hard and

runln sn 011 bath. The shearls the famous Stewart

pattern. as used In all the large sheep countries of

theworld.

We (l'Uarantee this machine to please you In every

way orltmay be returned at
our expenee. Get

one from your dealer. or send 12.00 and we,wll!

ship C. O. D. for balance. Write for oar 1910

trel book on IXPlrt IlJllrlnl. Send today.

CHICAGO nEXIBLE SHAFT CO. 201 Ontario St. CHICAao

WRITE ME NOW-==
ITHIS

IS A BUSY TIME! . FARMERS EVERYWHERN�v�rRw�!Em1!���nn���!!ar�!�th!�!!�!�fe���a!t��re!��!!! .

FJ'.. II';.... "_p••
"

Never In IS years has tbere been suob a need (or manure spreaders 88 tt.ere wlli 1F'bIR

......".,.. .-.-_., .u
be this spring? I say again, are you ready?

.-- g'
You've been "eelng my ads tbis year,

last year and the year before, Never wrote

, ,

me yet, did you? Just because I advertise ynu have oreen wondered It FREE Thl. booll 00__

Galloway was really giving the value--tbe quality. b....I.lul 01 _

Sayl Do yon know tbat tbat Is the reason I se)) so many, fnst be.
Inform.tlon .'Cout

canse I tell the people abont them. All there Is to selJlng tbe Galloway M.nure Sp,ude,••nd how 10

IK "Imply tellinra the people about them. That's how I bave lot tbe big.
m.ke mone,. wllh Ihem. A.II

li:;� ;:ro"re:g�rm�:g�?sg�ar�l�fft�:�I'\r:;��:S;I. c��E��� ����y�ers, 100 a u. fo,ono-Iho,. .,. FRU 1

Don't put 0" that manure apreader
matter onemore day. Don't let It lie over nl"ht.

Rouse out your pencil and,drop me a card for my "preatler catalog. Oet It anti luvl'stlgatE'.

Its full of live fllcts. You can t t('I1 how good and valuable It Is till you see It. Make vourseff ac

<lnalnted with the blgg('st thing In Manure Spread('r History. That Is tbe Matchl,,;'s Oalloway

Waglln Box and Compl('te Spr('adl··.. Made 10 enormous Quantltll's In my OWl! factories at Wat

erloo, Iowa. PrIced rlgbt, guaranteed ahsolutely.
What;, say to yoU Is In black and white I

wrlt.e It In thecontra('t. Wliatev('r proml.es. claims or challenges I moke, I
writ.., It In tbe con

��ag,�v p�,:'.rif���OM)���l.lses go
wltb you. I put It up to yoU unreservedly. Tbere are no strings

....,::ti::.:':��·:�7":lu�:'��':::�:=:1����;.,�?�::'�� �2:e����; :!t�:.�� not .atlafl.d. Iwill per'luI

NOW GET yonr letter, postal card, telephone or
wire Into mv omoe. Ask me to Rend yoa

my Book or Facts on the manurl'
"pread('r. Today, rIght nllW, Is the hestt.lme. Do It

Write me th�'lf[;;'3gF�rTaYt��"o"p��\�Fo��'g��Yrke �rb�v�e now tor my Manure Spreader Catalog.

•. ULL=�IDI, THE WILLIAM CALLOWAY COMPAIY, il\dt�r.llo==I
LOWEST
PrIce. IV..

.
ollered. TIY
II 10 dl,.
on,.....wn

fa,m. .

There Is going tobe the hottest l'1Ish formanure
epteaders thIs spring that ever hap

pened 1';1 Mannre Spreader IlIstoryJ and I
am prepared Cor it� I bad the hnncb 6 months

AlrQ, It s "ot tool. !!�p..?J"tor you 'to ,:write mil and It
Isn't a mllment too soon. Dc,lt thllil

W1lJle 700 llav.............. today. Go, my special
prloes and proposition NOW.

'
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Alfalfa Ensilage.
O. E. Walker, owner of Park View

\ Dairy Farm, just west of Topeka, is
an ardent enthusiast on alfalfa, Mr.
Walker has just returned from his
winter spent on his Florida planta
tion and .ts able to report on his first
experiments made with alfalfa enstl
age. Last fall he bought a new stave
silo and the necessary machinery and
began by filling the lower part of it
alternate layers of corn and al
falfa ensllage. As his supply of en
silage corn ran short he completed
the filling! of the silo with alfalfa.
He found that alfalfa was much'
harder to cut than corn as it gummed
the knives in the cutter, otherwise
it was just as easy to handle. This
ensilage kept well and produced very
satisfactory results. The foreman in
charge of Park View Farm fed the
ensilage to every class of live stock
on the place but got especially goodresults when fed to the milk cows.
'He found that he got the 'most milk
when he 'fed a ration of two-thirds
ensllage and that these cows so fed
produced the best crop of calves that
has ever been raised on this farm. He
was surprised at the early age at
which the calves began to eat ensil
age and pleased. at the growth and
development they made. The brood
sows on the' place ate this ensilage
with relish and 'their farrows were
heavy. The pigs are now eating it
and doing well. The chickens show
agreat partiality for It while the mules
and work horses are fond of it. This
being a dairy farm the results of
feeding the ensilage were most closely
noted in tlie dairy stock and Mr.
Walker states that he has the best
crop of calves he ever raised while
during the winter he had the largest
flow of milk ever produced on the
farm. He does not believe t.hat proper
dairy farming can now be done with
out ensilage and ·is convinced that al
'falfa makes the best.

'

Pasturing Winter Wheat.
We have no recent publtcatlons on

the subject of pasturing wheat. Sev
eral wheat pasturing experiments
have been carried on at this Experi
ment Station and the results have
been published from time to time In a
number of the earlier bulletins (If thestation. The results of the experiments are summarized by Prof. W. H.
Olin, In the' Thirteenth Biennial Re
port of the Kansas State Board of Agriculture (see page 520).,

Wheat pasturing experiments at theI(a'nsas Experiment Station:'
silmmary. of averazcs for years 1888, 1889,

1,891. 189� and 1&96:
Bu. ",rain

�, per acre.Fall pastured. . .. ,
,........ 26.15I'Iprlng pastured, 27.7SNot pastured. . . , ,
,..... 29.6

It is to be noted that a difference of
from two to three bushels per acre is
sbown in these experiments in favor
of, not pllosturlng wheat fields. The
spring pasturing would appear to beless objectionable than fall pasturing,although It will be observed that the
yield was cut down in each instance.

•

11 According to these experiments theI \ mean average loss In grain due to pas
, turing wheat may be computed at

It about $2 per acre per year. If these� experlm,ents can be taken as showingI normal conditions, then the question'il which the farmer must settle Is this:
.", whether the amount of green forageI �' resulting from paslurlng, wheat fields

will compensate for the probable dl
, \ mhilshed grain yield.

.

'I
In the Biennial Report referred to

, �' above Is Included, "Reports of Kansas,

. wheat growing, experience and prac,
, '1 'Ice, by counties," In which a number,

;\' f farmers answer a number of ques-
,

I
tions regarding wheat culture, and•

ne of these questions relates to' the
as turing of winter wheat. From arlef survey of the data I observe thathe experience of farmers varies,"
ome claiming an advantage from pasurtng while' others claim a dlsadvan
age. The average value placed onhe wheat pasture varied from 50ents to a dollar per acre. Manyrmers preferred to pasture the win

, rer wheat but advised not to turn the"attle on when the ground was wet.t' md not to pasture too early In the 'fall� : r too late In the spring,,I
The general effect of pasturing,

II'lnter wheat in the spring, should beprevent rank I!'rowth of straw. In
, favorable growing season pasturingI lay benefit wheat, espectatly If the

, h�r.\t Is growing on fertile land,�hlch may cause too rank a growth
t nd lodging of the grain under very,!Lvorable growing conditions. With"frY spring conditions such as we areI'

KANSAS FARMER
havng, it ,Is a 'Itttle risky to pasturewheat too" closely or too late In the
spring, since If Uie drouth continuesthe growth of straw Is apt to be too
short and the yield of grain is apt tobe reduced If the growing conditionsremain unfavorable.
The pasturing of wheat is supposedto check the ravages of the Hessian

fly. It is possible that by close fall
pasturing some Hessian tHes may be
destroyed. On the whole, however, It1::1 doubtful whether the ravages of theHessian fly, are materially reduced bypasturing the' wheat. Prof. C. C.Oorgeson concluded from his expertments at this station that "pasturtngwheat injures' or weakens the wheatplants and thus causes them to succumb more easily to the attacks ofthe Hessian fiy."
In the judgment of the writer therecan be no general rule for pasturingwheat. The farmer himself must decide whether It is advisable to pasture the grain or not. Usually faUpasturing should not be practiced unless the wheat is sown early andmade a rapid, rank growth in the fall,when light pasturing may do no harmand may even be an advantage, sincewheat which makes too rank a fallgrowth is more apt to smother if covered with snow and ice during thewinter than grain which has made aless rank growth.
Also, If the ground Is loose or mellow in the fall the paclcing due to thetramping of the stock may be a benefit.
If the early spring is very favorableto the growth O'f the wheat and itstarts quickly, stooltng abundantlyand making a rank growth, it may beadvtsable to pasture the wheat on themore fertile land on which the grainIs apt to grow too rank and lodge.nut on land which is somewhat deficient In fertility, on which the wheatIII not likely to grow too rank or lodge,the yield of grain may be rqduced bypasturing. In any case the farmershould use considerable care in notpasturing wheat when the' ground, iswet, and taking care also not to pasture too closely or too late in thesprlng.-A. M. TenEyclt, K. S. A. C.

A Manure Shed.
The ac��mpanying drawing showshow ?nc .farmer handles the manurequestion m ". most �conomical manner. This shed is built at one end ofthe barn and covers the barn doorThi� door is at the end of the alleybehind the stalls, and the floor of thebarn IS so arranged with a drop thatall manure, both liquid and solid is'caught and.easily moved toward 'thedoor and this shed. If the fields aredl'}" enougli the manure spreader isdriven under the shed and loaded dir�ctly from the barn door. If thefields arc too wet for use of thespreader then the manure is piled under the shed where it is protectedfrom rain and consequent waste. Theonly thing that could be added to thisshed to make it perfect for its usewould h.e a concrete flooring with acistern into which all the liquid rna-

nure could drain.' In the absence ofthis oat straw is used for beddingwhenever' possible and this serves toabsorb practically all of the liquid partof the manure. The shed from whichthis picture was taken is located onthe farm of Mr. R. J. Linscott, ownerof Rosalpha Jerseys. Holton, Kan.,and his very successful farm practicein handling manure recommends it toother farmers as well.
Taken in the aggregate, there canbe no question that thousands of dollars worth of valuable fertilizer iswasted each year, through loss ofliquid manure and through the leeching of manure piles that are storedin the barn yards without shelter.The question of the best method inwhich to preserve the liquid manureis well worthy of study. The Agricultural College at Manhattan has itslarge barnyard paved with stonewhich drains to a central cisternwhere all the liquid manure is collected and later pumped out for distribution on the grass and other crops.A Shawnee county farmer reportsthat the alfalfa which he uses for bedding and which is made of the t01)1
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Regulating
Wind-StorlDs'

HERE'S the mUl you can absolutely depend on not to blowdown or pt out of order-no matter how hard the :w1�<1 ,blows. It stands the strain of ,all storms-canDot carryyour tower down. The folding wings automatically aQjdst toall winds. It has great wlnd·surface and works In lighter windsthan any othermills.
This mill renuires less attention than others. No repairs,no breakdowns-and all but once a year. There are nosQueaking or II'rlndlDJl· noises and our automatic.

(Crease cups Insure proper lubrication for a year.There Is no slde-draft and little down-draft. Thismill costs less at the start and costs practicallynothing to keep running for a lifetime. Many In use for over 40years and all &'lvlng perfect satisfaction. Outlasts any two steelmills, has more power, yet less revolutions. There Is nothing towear out In

Althouse-Wheeler
Vaneless Windmills

Every part Is built from the very bestmaterial money can buy. Every part Istested and" Inspected under our most rigidsystem before It leaves the factory. Youtake no chances "hen you buy this mill. ItIs backed by a record of 40 years of successand :JOU are backed by our lIberalg'Uarantee.Send your name on a postal, now. for allthe facts about this most wonderful windmill. Don't decide on any till you read ourbook. You'll be surprised at Its great efficlency.durablllty and strength. Remember,It automatically regulates to anywind, needsoiling only once a year, lasts a lifetime, Is
noiseless. and Is bigger value than any otherwindmill made. Send a postalnow. Simply
say "Send Book." Address

The Althouse-Wheeler Co••'2, W.....a.toa st..W.ap.....W...

Here's
Dow It
Fools
The

Wind
Storm

Write U. For Catalo&'ue of the FAMOUS

EngineslBaker Plow and Threshing
They wm develop more power

on less tuel and water than any
other ellJl'lne built.
We Are Manufacturers of tbe

PRAIRIE QUEEN
SEPARATOR

Thp HARD WHEAT SPECIAL. It
wll) aave a. greater per cent ot
the grain than any other separ
ator on the market today,
We can deliver Beparators anden'glnes on short notice,

The Prairie Queen Mfg. Co.,
Newton, Kan.·

FREE 30 DA T TRIA,L"�jiiiiiiiiij���BARREN MARE _.&IMPREGNATOR
Eight out of ten barren mares Imprell'nated fint service. Price ,5. Guar-anteed. Breeding Outfits, Service

LBooks VigorTablets for alow Jacka, DB. CBAS. • REAetc. Write for 16-pall'e Stallion and Jac'k Journal-free. Dept. J, Ken.e. CIt,.,Mo.

and bottoms of stacks will absorbthe liquid manure as well as will oatstraw. At first thought this does not
seem possible and we would like reports of experience from other farm
ers,

Value of Coal Ashes as a Fertilizer.
Kindly tell me, through the columJl.Sor the Kansas Farmer, what valuecoal ashes have as a fertilizer, whatkind of soil Is best to apply it on andhow much to the acre?-W. S. Sum

mers, Eldorado, Ill.
Coal ashes has no value as fertlllZ'erIn the sense in which our sub

scriber apparently inquires. In
some classes of soil It might be
beneficial to use as a mechanical
agent but it would have little
other value. In closely compactedsoils or clays the mechanil'al actionor coal ashes might be In a measurebeneficial by loosening the substanceof the soil al1d permitting a freer cir
culation of a'r and water, though the
use of such ashes is of doubtful value.Any soil which could be improved Inthis mechanical way would doubtlessbe equally Improved by the growth of
clover, alfalfa, cow-peas or some other
legume the long roots of which wouldhave the effect of loosening up thesoil, of adding a quantity of humusto �t when the crop Is plowed under,and of fertiliZing It very matertallyby the development of the nitrogensecreting bacteria on the roots. We
suggest to our subscriber that he try,

growing a 'crop of legumes or even of
rape on his land and plowing It under.In doing this he wlll get both the m..chanical and the chemical effect.which may be needed for closely com·pacted land.

, . ,_. __ ., ... _L..J

KiIIa Prairie J10p and Goohatf_alI iWIda. Endoned by St.",�perimental Stati_ 1<400tablebprepajd far SI.25.Wu.raDted. Raticide T&bleb 2St:Aak dNa .

I or Jend direct.
• D. CbemicarCo .• Ft. Dodae.IL

DlWlNTERS
.._ ....nts

Wantail
•• Copltsl
._... ..,

.. B. WINTERS
00,..,.,.110, Kon...

L.• 0PENWELL
Funeral Director andLicensed Enbalmer
1511 QUINCY, TOPEKA, KAN
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It pays to cultivate the orchard but

It does not pay to do it poorly. Oon

stant plowing in but orie 'direction

serves to ridge the ground and the

trees suffer. Plow' the orchard both

ways and don't let the singletrees

scrape the �ark off.

Where it is possible, a -sandy loam

should be selected for growing nota

toes, and a northern slope is better

than 'any other exposure; as it will

suffer less in the hot, dry weather of

the summer season. If the potatoes

proved to be scabby last year'ido, not

plant in the same ground this season.

It is best to use the ground from

which scabby potatoes have come in

other crops for a number. of, years in

order that the disease germs which

produce the potato scabmay have'time

to die out. Potatoes, need draining

perhaps more than any other farm

crop. They will not stand wet feet

and if natural drainage can not be

secured, then some artificial method

must be resorted to. Parts of,Kansas

are noted for their potato crops and

yet the yield per acre is very much

below what it should be with proper

management and good seed.
------- ..

--_-

The Spray for Leaf Eaters.

Considerable complaint Is made by

our readers In regard to the early
damage that is now being wrought by

leaf eating insects and information re

garding a remedy is wanted. Paris

green has been the most popular for

use in this sort of spraying but now

arsenate of lead has largely taleen Its

place. This generally comes In the

form of a paste which only needs to

be mixed with water to make It ready

for use. The materials can be pur

chased at any drug store and the

spray mixed at home, though this

costs more time and trouble.' The

usual mixture is three pounds of ar

senate of lead tor 51)' gallons of water.

This costs more than Paris green but

as It adheres: to the leav�s bet�er,and

i13 .Iess . likely, to be,�ashed off in rain

storms It is chaa'per In' the end as,

fewer appltcatlone, are necessary.

The San Jose Scale' Law Upheld by
the Court8.

'

The Kansas State Entomological

Commission has been making a

vigorous campaign against. the dread

ed San Jose Scale and its work has,
thus far, proved most efficient. The

law under which the commission'

works requires them to inspect or

chards and, if the scale is found, to

take immediate measures for its erad

ication. This is done most effectively

by the use of the Iime-sulphur spray

which is composed of 15 pounds of

sulphur and 20 pounds of lime, boiled

for an hour in' sufficient water and

then diluted to make 50 gallons of

the proper strength.
Sedgwick county seems to have been'

the seat of the first and worst outbreak

of the scale and the -commisaion has

devoted considerable time to the or

chards in that vicinity.
Recently an orchard owner near

Wichita filed in the district court a

petition for an injunction prohibiting

the commission, or their agents,
from

entering upon his premises and spray

ing his trees.•Judge Wilson stated that

the purpose of the law was the de

struction of this pest and the preven

tion of its' distribution to other or

chards, and the arbitrary action of any

person in trying to impede the action

of the law showed theinanifestation of

a spirit antagonistic to ·the welfare,

not only of the county, but of the state

as well. The judge therefore very

properly denied the injunction.

Overcoming Sore Shoulders.

Every man who works horses

knows more or less about horses'

sore shoulders. Some men certainly

know more. How many hundreds

and hundreds of these "best friends

of man" are compelled to work long

hours In the collar, with shoulders

blood raw, pulling heavy loads, is'

perhaps, impossible to reckon. Then

there are others, in large numbers,

no doubt, in the aggregate, that are

turned out to pasture every spring

and summer, to permit the sore

shoulders to heal, as fast, in the

course of nature, as may be. To work

a horse or mule with a sore shoulder

is both a cruelty and a loss. It is. a

direct loss, especially in .the busy

time of the year, to have a work ant

mal idle, waiting for such a wound to

heal.
Not many men, if any, would

have

their work 'animals afflicted with sore

shoulders, as a matter of choice. In

fact mo;t men are inclined to use

every Aleans possible to prevent

them, wMch is the reason for vari

ous forms of sweat pads, and soft

"faced" collars.
. But even with all of these, the sore

shoulders are still the frequent exper

ience on nearly every farm. Kansas

"RS, in round numbers, some 1,100
thousand work animals (900,0.00

borses and 170,000 mulqs), If each

of these lost only an average of one

'day In a year, it is easy to figure a

loss to Kansas farmers of over a mil

lion dollars from this affliction in that

time.
Of course, sore shoulders result

from ill fitting collars, The flexible

collar, or soft sweat pad, easily
loses

its flt as an animal becomes fat or

lean, after the collar has first been

fitted. Then too often, collars and,

pads are used, long after they are un

fit for use, through having become

sweat soaked, and filled with dirt.

rhis is partly due to the fact that the

,
,

.

old' collar or pad, is not Uleely to

make any more of a sore shoulder, in

a bus}: tlme.cthan t.he "breaking In"

of a new collar.

The sore shoulder evil-for It is no

leSS-is the inevitable accompani

ment of the soft, flexible collar. It

has been proven by long experience

that neither the soft, fiexible collar is

a necessity, nor yet the sore shoulers.

The steel collar, while a compara

tively recent invention, has
shown by

actual use that- it overcomes the dif

ficulty. It is light, rigid and always

smooth, thus giving no cause for un

due heat and sweat; affords no reten

tion for sweat and dirt, and is ad

justable to. insure an even dtstrlbu

tion of the pulling pressure. over the

entire shoulder surface.

These are the great merits of the

steel collar. Besides it needs no

hames which may shift position on

account of stretching, straps. The

whole collar is a pulling, surface. It

opens and closes on a hinge and locks

with a bolt. There are no straps or

buckles. It is as easily kept clean

as any other piece of polished steel.

The U. S. War Department. in one

of its reports, says of the steel collar:

"The steel collars heretofore in ex

perlmental use, have been slightly

modified in shape. They have given'

great satisfaction, and
the Light Bat

teries are now being fully euipped

with them." 'Thousands of farmers

and other team owners have re

ported, after satisfactory trials, that

the steel collar is the only logical' and

permanent cure for sore' and galled

shoulders-a permanent cure-be

cause it removes the primary causes.

There seems to be, however, a

greater or less doubt among many,

that the steel' collar is a better one

than the old soft padded ones. Still

many of these same persons admit

that an ox works better in a hard

wooden yoke, the pulling surfaces of

which have been duly polished.

Those who have used tlle steel collar

M��t.k.n aellef. About M.nu ......
,1,

It Is' argued by some farmerli 'th&t

hauling manure 'out on: th� field every
.

month.ln the year is a mistake, and '

that if spread, out in midsummer the

sun will scorch it to a tinaer and bum

out all the good. The Maryland Ex.,

periment Station some years ago de

termined to test this theory, wtth--the:

rel!.ult that its experiments have ex.

ploded two very common beliefs, the

sumer-burnfng theory being one of

them.

. -

The other common belief .which has

been' proved wrong Is that: It is, better

to plow manure under in the fall than

.
to Ieave it exposed on the land's'sur

face during the winter and then plow

it under in the spring. In the first

instance ma,nure spread In July and

allowed to, stand until the following

spring, gave better results than that

spread in October, and stUl better re

sults than that spread In the follow

ing spring just before plowing. In

the second experiment better yields

were socured after allowing the ma

nure to Ite on t.op of the land all win.

ter and plOwing it under in the spring

than were obtained
-

from plowing it

under in the fall.

Hoarding money' is not wise econ

omy, but. judicious spending is.

Money was created for use and not

for hoarding. Think of this when you

are tempted to buy inferior live stock

because the price Is a little low. No

man has yet determined the real value

of a good cow.

.'

. KI.'��L�I :�,q�'p�o:t-ato�
bugs, or' destroying.

the parasites which pr�y"
on your- fruit tre.e,is,"js�l

,
.

'

..

certain business" if you

use the right killers.
"

c. T. Raynolds Paris Greeri �

is pure, dark, extra. strength';. I

net' poison; goes farther and,

does more.

Devoa Arsenate of Lead is a .

perfect spray for all 'plants
and trees; doesn't barm the'

leaves. Comes in paste form, .

to' dissolve in 'water; the�most

satisfactory spray known.

Ask your dealer for our goods;
rand be sure you get them.

Devoe & Raynolds Co..

Dealer. can 8et 1r004. from the., Job

beui
C. D, Smith Dru8 oe., 8t. .ToNllh. Mo.

AI",ulDder Dru8 Co.. Oklahoma etu'
Okl&.

Arnold Drull' Ce.• Topeka. Rail.

Bchoop Droll' Co.. Fort Smith, Ark.

f:louthwest Dru", Co.. Wichita. Kall.

1I)vans-Bmlth Drug Co.. Kanaa City. MD.

Mo•• ls Morton Drull' Co.. Ft. 8mlth. Ark.,

8prln8 Dru8 Co., .Toplln. Ko.

I SCHO:OLS AND C�OLLEGES'I
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KANSAS WESLEYAN- BUSINESS COLLEGE
Authentic �chool for Railroads II.nd Bana;

Wantld 1500 Young Plopll
LarJ{est, best. equipped west of the Klsel_IDPI.

I,OeO students annually: 18 ,Drof.sslonal te.1Ohere,

6 ce.Uftca.ted teacher" of Shorthand: Beet· P'en,

5OOr-
Art Departrnent In the We.t: IndivIdual In.true-

·.fl'legraphers
tlon: Satisfactory Postttona Guaranteed. UnIon

500
Men Bouk"'e"p�r§- .

Pacl.flc contracts to take all g.aduates of Tele-'

graphv. Expenses low, !01o .'\1:'"nt8. WrIte for 11-

Stt'nographel'll lust':J.tad Cata loe, SEE OUR ONE lIlONTti
500 I.nd,. Stl'nogrllcbers

TRIAL OFFER.
..,...,.,''' .....

Uoo <kt'el.ers Full)" Equipped School ofHotorln.. tor Cbanlfeun.'

Posltl(lns Guaranteed.
T. lV. BOACH, GE!01. SUPT., .

200 S. Santa Fe Ave. 8alJ-.
-

....
'

..

Our mottn: Exceptionally ..eU

traIned graduates reeeive excep

tionally good salarle. and "''014

promotion,

Our new. orIginal cataloR ...

will Interest you. For It. write

now-rJ�lit now.

WILL' O. PRICE. 'Pr_.
Wlcblta. .KaD.

SCIeNTIFIO
FAR1U:ING

The .clentlflc tanner.. Kln8: the 18110rant Farmer I. a ·8Ia....

We 81ve by mall a conetse, complete and cComprehenslve courN In the

STUDY
kInd of FARMING THAT PAYS, Includln8 "

scientifIc .tudy of .tool!:

feedln8, breeding. eare and tralnln8; crop., aeed. retation. 11011, tara

management. machinel'J'. daIrying. poultry. fruit 8rowlnlr. aanlen1q.

..t.lIIo con..... I. Dome.tle
I!Icleue.. IDleDHly practl�aL TuUlon low. Write for eatalo. te

FORDiCORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
.---------�------------------------

have learned that the horse and mule

do their hard work without suffering,

just as the patient ox has done his,

with his heavy, hard yoke for cen

turies-and those who speak most ta

vorably of the steel collar, are the

ones who have tried it out most thor

oughly. It not only is cheaper in first

cost, but it lasts practically a life'

time. Nor is this all. While it lasts

it makes mercy for the work animal,

a source of profit for the owner. No

farmer can well afford to overlook

the merits of the modern steel collar.

When writing advertisers please

mention Kansas F'armer.

'Box 30S F.,
Lurgest In l(ansas.

fifteen states,

Uutchln"on, I<an.

Students come from

DOII'TBUYGASOUN£EIIGIIIES
:·t:£�{��E�l�;:

aIccIlJOleuIne. aaDerlRor coQu...y_�nlH!J'lInde�
englneLrevolntlonl&lng po.......

Ita ..elgbt and bnn. arehalf
that of .llIII'lecylinderengln....

with_...rdnrablllty. 000tII

LeoS toBiij�"" to Rna. 1...1,., .....lIy .tarted. Vibrationpractically
overcome. Cbeaplymounted onal17

Willfon. .t III co combl"",tlon
portable,.taUOllAl7W�

tIIIIJI" III!lNl) YORC4T4LOG�
TBR Tt:IIPLR ENGUiE IIFQ. (lOot '"8 Wen 11;&11 St., (l1aJGqo 'IfWIllS OUR Flli'TY SIXTH YEAR.

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE

AND SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY

It wtll pay you to find out what our

Summer Otl'er is. Teachers. are -al

lowed a special rate. Write today .

• F. B. ADAMS, Pre.....
"

' ".

�an....';Arka!,,8a8 City,
-

� 'LAWRENCE ___,
.

�K�
WICIDTA TELEGRAPH SCHOOL.

'

Young men wanted tor positions on three

different I nltroade. You can't lose out.

Wr Ite tor our catntoa and we will tell yOU

why. w. U. ALVEY, Manalre,', 605 E.

Douglas, 'Vlddtn, I{an.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY :O�"HS
Sare .Job oa Saat. ..e.

Pays from 153.00 to1185.00

monthly. School huR.

R. wires giving actual
experience. Owned and

operated by Santa FeR.
R. Write today tor tull
lDtormatiOD-wab..tIdq.

IANYA FE TELEgRAPH SCHOOL,

'DESK F. TOPEKA. 1A1t.



FROM OUR READERS
ThE' KCI'IIiia. Farmer Invlt•• Iptter. from ,Its readers upon 8UbJect! concernInlt· the welfare lAnd advanoement of the farm and home. Practical letter! fromIIractlcal men are l1e.lred. and letterll _from the ladles and young folks are eltlIeolally allpreclated. Omit lIartlsan 1I0lltlcs and gl\'e your exnertence on thefarm and In the home for the benefit of. other farmers and their familiae, AIIrlze will he' awal'ded eaoh week to the writer 'of the best letter, and In addition a .erle. of three IIrlze. wl11 be awarded each month for the three bpst letten, Write on one IIlde of the Daller only. and make the lettere .hort and tothe 1I01nt. Fact.. Ideu and eX1l6rlence. are wanted. We will do the editing.

,
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BECAUSE different makes of 'spreaders look alike-don't think,,'
, they.are alike. There's just as much, or more" difference be- '

, tween two spreaders of different makes that look alike as there�
is between automobiles of different makes that also'look alike.

It's ,the' way the spreader is built that ,C�Q.lltS.' The way the
power is generated, the materials, the design and moving of the
apron-the way the power is applied-such things are what you-must
be careful 'about in buYing a spreader. ,The best thing is to I)e sure

, of themakers-that they are absoluteiy experienced and reliable.
,The market has become flooded with spreaders 'Of slip-shod

quallty-slapped together in a hurry-since the demand has grown Sd

large; owing to the general recognitio'n of the big money-makitig and
time and labor-saving qualities of good manure spreaders.

'

The actual value in actual use of

How I Raise Pigs.
There Is a great deal written about

how to raise pigs, but It Is a subject
that never grows old, tor there are
always new begtnuers and 'most of us
can learn something by swapping
Ideas with our fellow breeders.
I will not try to tell just how pigs

must be rkised, for there are many
dltl'erent methods, used. Conditions
are dillerent and there is a great dif
ference in the crops that are pro
duced in the large area where the hog
is raised. The matter of housing is
'very important and the shed for the
sow may be made of almost any ma
terial, just so it is dry and warm and
will let in the sunshine on the bright
spring days.
I aim to have my pigs coming from

the middle of February until the 'mid
dle of March. I feed my brood sows
from the time they are bred until far
rowing time, on corn, aifalfa hay, and
a slop made of equal parts of bran
and shorts. I do not feed the sows
the first day after farrowing, but
quietly put plenty of clean water in
the trough where they can drink at
will. -The sow is always more or less
feverish and will usually want plenty
at water. The second day I give her
a little corn and some slop made of
bran and shorts, and gradually In
crease the feed until In about ten days
I am gtvtng' her all she will eat up
clean three times a day. Ir I have
skim milk and slop from the house I
use It with the shorts and bran.
I never give more feed than the

sows will eat up clean. If fed In this
way they are always ready for their
teed. Slop the sow in a V-shaped
trough, made of two 1 by 6 boards,
nailed together with a short piece of
1 by 5 inch ,board nailed across each
end. This makes a shallow trough
and one that is easy for the pigs to
get at. I al",ays teach the pigs to
urmk with their dam as soon, as pos
sible. I let the sow and pigs run on
pasture of rye, rape, or alfalfa
through the day, and when the pigs
are- eight to ten weeks old I shut the
sow up In a closed pen so that they
can not get to her. I continue to slop
the pigs and feed them a llttle soaked
corn morning and evening, lettlng
them run on the pasture. It Is a com
mon practice to shut up the pigs, but
I think it is better to confine the sow,
because she can be supplied with the
feed she needs easier than the pigs
can. Pigs handled In this way rarely
get the thumps, but when they do, if
they are given a teaspoonful of tur
pentine in a llttle fresh milk once
each day three days In succession a
cure Is almost always effected.
When new COI'D comes I begin to

teed the pigs all they will eat and
when they are nine months old they
should weigh 300 pounds each.-Elmer
H. Hussey, Eldorado, Kan.

entirely upon the strength of sections
of bullalo grass.
Now that our. range Is reduced we

must look to the cultivation of the
soil for winter feed for our reduced
herds, we greatly fee. the need for a
surer method of gaining this neces
sary product.

VVe hoped by advanced methods ot
dry farming to secure this goal, but in
many paints we fail. (lne, ',for in
stance-dry farming methods teach
us to keep a dust mulch on our field,
which works nicely in keeping the
moisture In the ground, but for one
disadvantage. That Is the drlftlng ot
the pulverized soil into mounds over
the field, over the fences at the edge
or often drifting over the grass at the
edge of the field In such a quantity as
to completely destroy the grass for
five, ten, or even fifteen rods back
from the field. Therefore giving am
ple source for the growth of weeds,
such 'as the RUssian thistle. The
oftener we stir our land the worse It
blows. If it wasn't for the drifting
of the Boil I believe we could make
farming quite successful in the west
by the method pf dry farming by
which we stir thO soll deep once
every three or four years and shallow
farm the other years.
The old settlers have proven It is

not practicable in general as they run
the risk of it being dry and windy
during the spring and fall seasons,
thereby ruintng their fields with
drifts.
Yet I am a firm beUever In a bright

future for this part of Uncle Sam's
domain as a general farming countrythat is, the raising of grains, teeds'
etc., in connection with live stock 0;
the dairy..
It may seem to many as a vague,

impossible prediction. But In my
mind's eye I see In tne near future,through the enterprise and resource
of man, "This country, the greater
portion of the 'Great American Des
ert' as Pike termed it or at least that
portion west from the IOOth merldlan,will bloom as the rose."
This region Is, with a few exceptions, underlaid with sheet water,ranging In depth of water supply from

two to forty feet and from the sur
face from two to two hundred feet.
So abundant is it as to make onethink the God of nature had a pur

pose more generous than simplyquenching the thirst; but also the
means of feeding the hunger. This
will be, when man has attained to the
stage of industrial development, In
�'hich he has devised means of bring
mg this dormant source of wealthfrom beneath and distributes tt, justbeneath the surface, where the wind
and sun will not be the means of too
rapidly conveying It away In vapor.The porous cement tHe (when properly proportioned), the developmentin source of cheap power, and, in thedevices for raising the water, are factors In the formation of the Idea oftransforming one acre (by tile In sub.Irrigation) Into a productive fieldworth twenty at the present time. .'

VVhy not some one who has a littlecapital experiment and publish hisexperience?-C. E. L., Greeley CoKan. .,

"

r- I H C Spreaders
CloVerleaf '

'

Com King Kemp 20th Century
has been proved by hundreds of satisfied'.farmers. Years of experi
ence and study and practical testing go' to' make our ,1910 patternsthe very best to be had anywhere. You'll find strength where it
ought to be. The construction simple, 'yet sturdy, with the right
power in the right place. The draft' is ligl'lt-there's little friction
the axles and roller bearings are sand; dust; mud and water-proof.I ' '

- I H C spreaders are made in all sizes,' from 30 to 70'bushel ca
pacity, and there is a style for every section and condition. Choose
to suit your special requirements from the only complete line. Large.
heavy, rapid working spreaders for big operations-spreaders for
orchards, vineyards-in fact for e'l:'eIY purpose.

_ See our local agent now for details; or, if you prefer, write us for
catalogue and further particulars.

"'I'; T��_��!!!"�!�=m��d�.�!!�'�'�.!�bu��had such a cable been on the market until we began making National Plat Cable•

<Jllatent pending). This combines all the essentials necessary- to a perfect lightningIi I cciUductor. Pure copper is proved the bestconductor of electnclty and its great con-

Ii", .I�'-I\I..�.!, �."
ducting power is Increased by flat construction, which also reduce! imped_ance, tendency to side flashes and induced currents. By doing away with jotnts,all danger of resistance through parting Is-removed. We make round an" flat
conductors. using pure soft copper in both.. Our guaranteel gifJl!n in ",riting,is absolutely binding and our refereucea aasure youofout'rehabllity. ABkyourbanker to look up our standing. , '

Proper Installation is 88' important as the, conductor itself. Seeminglytrivial matters, like failure to connect up a nearby pipe, pump or the telephonewill often result in extensive damage.

Ji The lational Lightning Arrester
(Patent applied for)

is 80 made that water cannot work in and

��oo��J'dl� .���fi����· ��� 1aea�e�
expert, thoroughly achooled by us, and
Dot a foot of National Cable iii .installedby a man not fully qualified to do the

, work properly. Hence, we avoid Ute pit.faUe which bring di988ter, where un
trained men do thework.
�t us estimate whJlt it will cost to rod

your buildings with ,National Cable and
tell you where you can examine It. We
will also send you an interesting book,''The I.aws of I,ightning," chocli: full 0
facts you ouKht to know, PUB.
National Cable fulfille all requirements

of the U. S. Government and is approved
by thehighest ecientificauthorities-your
B8!1urance of its merits.

An Idea Awaiting Experiment.
I am a farmer of western Kansas.,

I am Interested In its development
and progress. Since it is settled up
just thickly enough at present in the
western tier of counties to make
stock raising in Its old sense Impossl
ble, that Is, the production of large
herds of cattle by the rancher almost

'�. off......1.... .,. .........to rall.bl. PIIrtI.. ln't.mtooy not .I.....� ........

"�tlonal Cable& Mf,. Co., 53 Cable St., Nil., Mloh.

On AUG. 30 we Ihlllped six automatic pte.to Lebanon, Va.. torthe rural routel.

On NOV. 8 we received an ordel" tOl'plght more trom the

:��:s. place tOI" the

On JUNE 16, we re
('elved an order fol" aD
automatic gate for tile

t�"o':ne, �a.. F<>rt Ollie-

On NOV. 26 rive more
were ordered.

Here Is Something New
From Kalamazoo

Prove for yourseU In yeur own home. that the Kalamazoo t. the most
pertect-most economical-most satidactory rauae for you to�YOUl'
moo«y back 11 It's noL
Send 10< CaIaIo& No. 189 with lpeciol terms and compare Kalamazoo priceswith_

CashOr Time PaYInents
We want every housewUe tG kuew the comfort and convenience 01. KalA

mazoq III her home. You can buy OIl ..., tim. p.,menu or pay cub"':�\��:��I��:�b;! =t:��the'b:.iy.!��veoi�:e:��
'w. P.,th.
"r.laht '_A K(\lam(\Z\)� '.

, Tiir,>ct to )()'L�
:r they are good

enough tor the Govern
merit are they not Irood
enough for you?1003 ... Ka ... Ave., Topeka, Ilaa.
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.ANSWERED By,1

'PtofAM:renEy�k.
to burn and it is clatmed by, farmers
that the hay 1s just as good for feed·
ing as hay Which Is well cured In the
field. A little experiment which we
carried on here last summer )n put
ting alfalfa In the stack green, now-,
ever, did not turn out this way. The
alfalfa did not burn but It became
very black and In fact came 80 near
burning that the hay was In a
charred condition when it was taken
out of the stack last winter and was
not good feed. Whlle It Is possible,
and the method is practiced by
farmers, of putting green clover into
a tight barn '1 do not consider the
method equal to curing the hay be-

"fore stacking.
Another method of handl1ng green

alfalfa or clover Is to cure It in the
shed in this manner The shed Is
constructed with a raised bottom,
giving perfect ventilation beneath
the mow. The green hay Is spread
over the whole bottom of the shed to
the depth of three or four feet at a
single cutting. The hay. is spread
lig-htly trom a platform and not
tramped. Handled In this manner
alfalfa will usually cure 'out and reo
tain !ts green color. Sometimes a
little while mold gathers in places in
the mow and makes the hay a I1ttle
dusty in spots at the. surface. We
have practiced this method at the
Kansas Experiment Station with
good results using the aUalfa crop.
Really the method is better adapted
for handling alfalfa than for handl1ng
clover since the alfalfa furnishes four
()I" five cuttings in the season. The
plan is to place the second cutting
above the first to a depth of three or
four feet, the third above the second,
ete., f1ll1ng the shed during the season
with layers of hay, the last filling usu
ally being a little greater in depth
than the previous ones. We are just
taking the alfalfa, which was stored
as above described, out of one of our
sheds and find it in prime condition.

1 doubt whether. this plan wlll work
so well with t.he timothy and clover;it would work better with clover than
with timothy. Grass hay tends to lie
too closely and prevents the clreula
tion of air and is more apt to mold if
put into a shed green; 'also the com.
blnatlon of timothy and clover is less
well adapted to putting into the tightbarn green than clover alone. 1 would
recommend, therefore, that you curethe timothy and clover hay in the fieldbefore stacking rather than to risk.

the stacking green in a tight barn or
spreading the green ha�" over the shedbottom to cure as described above.The hay put In the shed green would
probably not be so good for horses ashay well cured In the field since the
green shedded timothy hay Is more
apt to be dusty than field cured hav.

1 am mailing you bulleting No. 155
on "Alfalfa" In which you will findfurther

.

Information regarding thismethod of curing green alfalfa in the.shed.

Corn will go twine as far In hog'f<wding If the hogs are on pasture.A good hog pasture is a money saver
as well as a money maker.

Horse B'ceedel"5

Many a woman·has
gone to her grave.pre
maturely t h r 0 u g-h
drudgery and hardship;
Thereare farmerswho,
in their greed for land

and wealth, fail to ,provide the cOn
venlences that would preveat tbbJ
sad waste of human life.
Every successful farmer uses tile

letest machinery for his outdoOr
work, while many housewives are'
compelled to pick wood out of DoW- Idrifts and to expose thelbSelv" ,

to the weatherwhen gettinga supply.
of water. Help the women-make I
their lives easier.

THE' HAY PRESS
That never disaPPOints.: A.lk fol'
bOOklet, -r-s More Profit Baiing Hay."

The AutO' 'Peel.. · Hay Pres. Co.
116" W. 12tb� 5t. K. C. Mo.

"

Will Fall Wheat "Berry?"
I lOwed some fall wheat this spring,

and I want to know if It will "berry
out" all right? I have a fine stand
and It Is growing all right. Some say
It w1l1 not "berry" unless It freezes
after startlng.-B. W. Reber, Morrlll,
Kan.

.

It is doubtful "Whether the winter
wheat planted this spring will produce
heads. We have sown winter wheat
aa late al1. February 20 and It made a:
crop, but freezing whether occurred
after seeding, in fact, after the grain
had sprouted. 1 have planted winter
wheat by accident m the spring with
spring wheat and it faUed to head.
Again some varieties of winter wheat
may head and produce a crop when
planted In the spring. These are the'
varieties which are usually grown
further south and are more often not
the hardiest varieties of winter wheat.
The Turkey winter wheat Is a true
winter wheat, and as stated above It
is doubtful whether spring seeded
Turkey wheat will produce grain.
You will be able to decide In the

course of a few weeks whether the
wheat will head or not. If it does
not begin to stem about the usual
time but· continues to stool and
spread, you may decide to plow it upand plant to corn or' other late crops,
meanwhile you might secure some
pasture from it, If y()U decide to plow
it up, before plowing.

Broom Corn a8 a Sod Crop.
Will broom corn do well on BQd

that Is to be broken up this spring?If so, what is the best kind to plant?When should it be planted and how
milch seed should be sown to the
acre? Would it do to stop up . all the
holes in a disk wheat drill exceptthe two outside holes and the middle
hole and plant the broom corn In
that way? Do you know of anyonewho raises broom corn? rr so, would
you please let me know.-S. J. Tim.
mom, Webster, Kan.

Broom corn is constdered to be
a good sod crop. For your section of
the state prefer the Dwarf type ofbroom corn. Plant quite late in the
spring when the weather and soil
has beoome warm. We usually plantabout the last of Mayor first of
June at this Station.
You may perhaps plant the broom

corn with the grain drill by themethod which you describe, carefullyregulating the feed so as to drop theseed at the required .dtstauca apartin the drill row, about one to twoinches apart In drill rows, three tothree and one-halt feet apart. Twoto three quarts of broom corn seedis sufficient to plant an acre. .J!'orfurther information on the subject Irefer you to Farmers Bulletin No.174, written by Charles P. Hartley ofthe U. S. Department of Agriculture.You may secure a copy of this Bulle.tin by writing to Dr. A. C. True,Office of Experiment Station, U. S.Dept. of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. Also refer to Experiment StationStlllwater, Okla., for bulletin onbroom corn.

Stacking Clover and Alfalfa Green.
I have read some about stacktngclover and alfalfa green or lustwilted. I have 20 acres of cloverand timothy mixed. Would It besafe to stack it green and would the
green-atacksd hay be good for horses
as well as cows?-H. G. Landon,Vinland, Kan.
Clover or alfalfa may be put Into

the stack or mow green in a well
wilted condition but is apt to heat
and blacken and may burn In the
stack. If the hay is put In the mow
In an alr-tight barn it may not
blacken to the same degree that it
.wlll in a stack aad is not 10 Hable

and a WIndmill WIll proVide a farmwaterworlr.
system and water D:sy be e8811y plpfld to &he

kltcb�n. bal bronm -

_------t BIIywbere you 11'1111&1'"
Thll will til a IIOOdYOUIl.. way to atart tile true

""'&'I"I:'D SUpplV emanetpatton of wom.·
WIU�1'.o lIa �f��t�c:.n�

Red lacke' ]!'oree
Pump!! are tile ODl,.t"·So.S..,,· to·Fix
pumpI-&he only
pumpi tbd can be
repaired In a few
mODlPDta with jUlt a
monkey wrencb.and
a pair of bandl, aDd
wi tb out dllturblnw
platform or Ilttln�er::.:'elrd pipe m

Send tor ollrbooklet
an d Iret pORted on
modprn pumooloO!!'1!__!!!I!!!iiE!!!W -It will be wor&h ,our...
while.

Red Jacket pumps are BOld by leadlnll'lIl1mp
dealers Write today. givlnll' neme and eddresa
of your dealer, end we will mail :VOII IDterst..
ing booklet, "YourWater Supply."

Pumps and tlulir
Possihilities

Red Jacket Mfg. Company
Davenport, Iowa.
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"GoodMorning'!
I've had ley
Toasted Com
flakes.
HaveYou?"
Crispy - wholeSome
- deliciously flavored
and generously satiafyin,
Kellogg'8 (the gtmuine)
Touted Com Flakes SUI

tain thebody -clarify the
hrain - start the daywith
.. good moring" - and
make it "good"day�day .

But you must .get the

genuine. made from
the best white corn.

None GenUine Without

Thi. Sisnature

are •• brllfbt
••d varllod In oat

terna and effeeta aa an".

9_Uhe.!��o.l'ood. on the
market. Hamllto� o�lor�

have a �.
atantfal re_
tatlon fflr dur
abIlity. ItBitlu
from 1121.
AdmIral P....

calea . are ••
Inches wid..
and .ell for

Only I0 Cents
a yard. If YOU
want 110_

thIn. ofOll'
ShIrt.. Walltl.
or Hou ••
Gowna. aak
Your retailer
f o.r AdmIral
Percale or
wrIte ua for
.ampleL

HAMILTON
MFO. CO,
.8 Franklin

St.. Bo8ton.

•

IUNSAS F.AIUrnti

PIANOS
Be Slire What You
Get Is Worth What

You Pay.

The sue

ee.. ofour
buslnels

II built up
on Inspfr
Inl trust
and giv
Ing Isatls·
taction.
Ours Is the
One PrIce
No Com
mlsilion
Pia n
eve r y
Plano Is
mark ed

at It. lowe.t net cuh prIce and that

prloe I. the .ame to everyone. Peonte

allover .the Southwelt know that It Is

.. _fe to buy by mall of JenkIns .. If

they called In person,

'WE SELL SAFE PIANOS IN A SAFE

WAY.

$225 Bur:: the ELBURN H-2 $6 Per

�or�dBe:\ P\,.�o I;..t::. Monlh
We have letters from thousa.nds of

nlealed eustemera to prove It. We will

lend the Elburn to YOU on annrovat

freIght prepaid,
Scores of bargalnll-

USED PIANOS many of them as gooli
as new. All of them

prIced at 1-8 to 1-2 their original value.

WE ARE FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS

FOR STEINWAY. VaSE. WEBER.
KURTZKAN. ETC.

WrIte for oataloll[L
Addre•• Plano Department No. a

J. W. JENKL"'iS SONS 1I1USI0 00..
� Olt,,,.. Mo.

Don'l Have a Blind One
Wonderful
DIscovery

"VISIO"
MOON BLINDNESS
andall DlBeaaesoftbeEye
.""'e....rully treated with

thlB NEW UEMEDY.

M_V ••oll If It tails to cure. 12.00 per
bottle postpaid on receipt ot price.

VIIIDRlmld,All'a, Dept.• , 1833WlbllhA",Chlclp,lII.

HOMECIRCLE

In these days' of general nrolPerlty when the farmer Is credited with the

ability to buy and nay for what he wants: when labor saving machinery Is to

be f'lUnd upon every farm: when the young folks secure the advantasres of a

nollege training and rural mall routeI. telenhones and automobiles serve to an

nihilate dIstance and bring the farmer Into ctoser relations with his fellOW

man doe. the farmer'. wife nroaoer. In her 'own proper sphere, as well? Is her

condition Improved? Are her labora lI1!:htened by modern conveniences and

labor-laving machInery? Does she havo her own pin money or hold property In

her own name? Does she nartlclnato In the meettnsrs of women's clubs or

farmers' InBtltutes and does she get time to become active In the affaIrs of

the' ecmmunttv t In order to got at tho real fact. concerntna the home life

and nresent cnndtttons of the farmers' wlvea and tamllies and learn whether

the general Tll'osperlty has benefitted them as well as It has their sIsters of

the towns and cltle. or their husbands and brnthei-s nn the rarm, The 'Kans ....

Farmer will 'Ofter a Tll'lze 'ot one year's subscription for the best letter on the

home life of the- farmer's wife and family. These letters must be signed but

the names of the wrttera will not be nrtnted unless special nermlsslon Is

granted. Addrels your letters to EdItor Home Deuurtment, Kansas ["armer.

The Paper Pattern.

a daughter. lay your pattern down 'Rnd
ptn It straight and strong,

And humbly strive to cut It right and never

cut It wrong,

You will fInd the undertaking Is no

merry Idl .. jest,
But You'll tlnlsh It by Doomsday If YOU

do your level b".t

And tollow all dtrecttons and lay. as vou

are told.
The double nerrorattons on a ienxtn-wtse

fold.

You've taicen hArt" Rt c('l1p'g�1 80 theso

tissue shnpea grotesque

Will nrcbabtv suggest to yoU a mottt Ro

mancaque:

A mlnAlIng of geometrY anti lumnv I'art

nouveau,
Chaotlo parallelograms that Euclid didn't

know,
No matter If vou turn to art or mathe

'mattes cold.
Lay double nerforatlons on a lengthwise

told.

You've crossed the step""s of Tartary and

tlftlnned with the Shah.

Vou've never lost your beartnas from the

Pole to Panama!

Your smatterln .. of Sanscrlc.
too. will help

you to translate

The mystic .lIngling jargon that deacrtbea

the fashion-plate.

So blaze your trail with caution, then lay

with courage hold •

The double nerroratfons on a lengthwise

fold.

A nd when your task Is fInished. If bv

chance vou should succeed,
.

You will feel you've ear-red your laurels for

a verv glorIous lIt'ed!

The baton of a marechal, the halo of

a saint.
The brll!:htest golden aureole that artist

hand can paint,
Will seem to you Inadeauate. tH�caU8e your

name'. enrolled

10 doul-le perforations on a l�n�thwIM rold!

-Margaret Arrnstr-m e tn Woman's Home

Compan!on ror Anrll.

Fifty Books, Six Months, Two Dollars.

The Kansas Traveling Libraries

Commission, an adjunct of the State

Library, Is prepared to furnish smaU

libraries for the use of schools, study

clubs, literary societies, or other re

sponsible organizations, upon proper

application being made. The libraries

contain fifty books each, and may be

kept six months, absolutely free of

expense, except the transportation fee

of $2, to cover shippIng charges to

and from destination. For blank ap

plications and other Information, ad

dress Mrs. Adrian Greene, secretary,

'l'opeka, Kan.

Cleaning with Gasolene.

"Chiffon ruchings, which are soiled,

but not crushed," says Florence M.

Myers In Woman's Home Companion

for April, "can be rejuvenated by

shaking them in clear gasolene, and

then drying them in the sunshine and

air. Small articles, such as fancy

neckwear in general, which must be

treated gently, can be put into a fruit

jar n'early filled with gasolene. Us

ing a rubber ring, screw the top on

tightly. Let the articles soak for

some time. and then shake them vig

orously. Rinse in the same manner

in clear gasolene. Dry In the sun

shine and air.
"Coat-collars can often be cleaned

by wetting a cloth in gasolene and

then rubbing the soiled part. Occa

sionally, if the fabric wUl warrant it

and is very much soiled, I have used

an old tooth-brush for this purpose,

'instead of the cloth. Neckties can

not always be cleaned by the simple

rubbing process. If that is so, try

using a brush dipped in gasolene, to

scrub the very soil.ed parts. Satin,

of course, does not permit of this

treatment. Grease spots can be re

moved by rubbing the spot with a

good white soap after the article has

been soaked in gasolene. Rub hard

and rinse thoroughly. Gasolene in

which soap has been used cannot }le

uied a second tlm�. White kid

,roves, as everyone 'tJlQWS, can bQ

successfully cleaned in gasolene, and
almost every one has her own special
method. Colored cloves do not clean

well, as a rule. It Is, best not to try

them.
"Do not buy a quantity of gasolene

and store it to use from time to time.

Many fire insurance companies will

not issue policies-or pay them-if

this Is done."

Washing White Silk Gloves and Hose.

Wash In warm soapsuds, rinse and

hang in a dark 'room. The best time

to wash them is at night; they will

be dry by morning. It is the light
which turns them yellow.-From

Woman's Home Companion for April.

Miss Frances Brown,' of the ex

tension department, and Miss Ula

Dow, of the domestic science depart

ment, of the ;Kansas Agricultural Col

lege, are holding this week at Beloit

the first "Movable School in Home
�conomlcs" ever held in Kansas, and
the first of its kind ever held any

where. Mrs. VanZile spent Friday in

Beloit to note progress and suggest

possible improvements for the other

fifteen schools yet to be held this

spring.-IndustrlaUst.

General Methods of Preparing· Meat

for the Table.

The advantages of variety in the

methods of preparing and serving
are to be considered even more ser

iously in the cooking of the cheaper
cuts than in the cooking of the more

expensive ones, and yet even in this

connection it is a mistake to lose sight
of the fact that, though there is a

great variety of dishes, the processes

involved are few in number.

An experienced teacher of cooking,
a woman who has made very valua

ble contributions to the art of cook

ery by showing that most of the

numerous processes outlined and elab

orately described in the cook books

can be classified under a very few

heads, says that she tries "to reduce

the cooking of meat to it!' lowest terms
and teach only three ways of cooking.
The first is the application of intense

heat to keep in the juices. This is

suitable only for portions of clear

meat where the fibers are tender. By
the second method the meats are put
in cold water and cooked at a low

temperature. This is suitable for bone,
gristle, and the toughest portions of

the meat which for this purpose

should be divided into small bits. The

third is a combination of .these two

processes and consists of searing and

then stewing the meat. This is suit

able for halfway cuts, i. e., those that
are neither tenner nor very tough."
The many varieties of meat dishes

are usually only a matter of flavor

and garnish.
In other words. of the three pro

cesses the first is the short method;
it aims to keep all the juices within

the meat. The second is a very long
method employen for the purpose of

getting all or most of the juices out.

The third is a combination of the

two not so long as the second and

yet requil'in� so much time that there

if, danger of the meat being rendered

tasteless unless certain precautions
are taken such as searing in hot fat

or plunging into boiling water.

It is commonly !?aid that the cooked

meat fibers are harder or less tender

th{m the raw, whi�h seemp. 3 natural
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assumption since the meat protein,
like egg albumen, is coagulated by
heat, and furthermore. the water is
forced out from the individual mus
cle fibers and they are shortened and
thickened by the application of' heat.
Apparently, however, such general de
ductions must be modified on the basis
of the experimental data obtained
ill Lehmann'c laboratory. for he
fO""nd marked differences in this l'e

sp._'('t between the interior cuts of
beef, of which tenderloin is a typical
example, and exterior cuts such

.

as
flank. When beef flank was cooked
by hom." I for two hours, the tough
ness of tbe fibers �reatly increased
so that at the end of the cooking
period the meat was found to be in
about the same condition with respect
to toughness or tenderness of the
fibers as at the beginning. On the
other hand, in the case of the tender
loin, there was a decrease in toug-h
ness of the fibers throughout the

. cooking period which was particu
larly marked in the' first few min
utes of cookin-r, and at the end of the
cooking nortod the meat fibers 'were
only half as tough as before cooking.-

A
.

good idea of the changes which
take place while meat is being cooked
ca;l be obtained hy examining a piece
of flesh which has been "cooked to
pieces," as the saying goes. In this
the muscular fibers may be seen com

'pletely separated one from another,
showing that the connective tissue
has been nflstroyed. It is also evident
that the fibers themselves are of dif
ferent texture from those in the raw
meat. In preparing meat for the
table it is usual to 'stop short of the
point of disintegration, but while the
long process of rooking is going on
the connective tissue is zraduallv
softening and the fibers are graduallv
chrmsrinz in texture. The former is
the thing til he esp=eiallv desired, but
the latter is not. For this reason it
is necessarv to keep the temperature
below the boiling noint and as low
as is consistent with tho-oueh cook
inQ', for cooks seem agreed, as the re
sult of exnerience shows. that slow,
gentle cookinrr results in better tex
ture than is the I"u:e whpn me-it is
boiled ranidlv. This is the philos
ophy that lies back of the simmering
process,
When meat is cooked bv roastinz,

broiling'. or any other similar nrocess
the meat juices brown with the fat.
producing substances which to most
of us are agreeable to thf! senses of
smell and taste alike. Whon meats
are cooked in hot water such highlv
flavored substances are not so evi
dent to the sense of smell, hut never
theless bodies of agrepnhle flavor
which anr.nerceptiblo to the nalate are
developer'! in the meat during the cook-
ing- proce�s.

.

The question of the amount and
character of the ingredients which
escape from the meat and other
changes occurring in it during- cook
ing is too complie-rtsd to be discussed
in detail here. Much careful experi
menting along these lines has been
done in experiment station and other
laboratories, and the results show
that the losses vary considerably with
the method of cooking er�mloyed, be
mg of course greatest where small
nieces of meat are subjected to pro
longed cooking.
Amon!!; the principal conclusions

drawn from the experiments refer
red to are the following: The chief
loss in weight when meat is cooked is
due t? the r'!riving off of water. When
!Jeef IS .cook.ed by pan broiling-that
IS, searing m a hot, greased pan a
common cooking proceSS-no gr�at
!oss. of nutrItion results, particularlyIf tile fat and other substances adher
ing" t.o the pan are utili?:ed in the
preparation of gravy. When beef is
cooker'! by boiling, there is a loss of
R to 20 per cent of material present
though this is not an actual loss if
the broth is utilized for soup or in
some similar way. Even in the case
of meat which is used for the prepar
ation of beef tea or broth, the losses
of nutritive material are apnarently
small though much of the flavoring
matter has been removed. The amount
of fat found in broth varies directly
with the amount ol'iginally present
in the meat; the fatter the meat the
greltter the quantity of fat in the
brot.h. The loss of water in cooking
v:lries inversely with tlie fatness of
the meat: that is. the fatter the meat
the smalI'er the shrinkage due to loss
of water. In cooked meat the loss
of various constituents is inversely
proportional to the lize of the cut.

,

KANSAS: FARMER'
In other words, the smaller the piece
of meat the greater the percentageof loss. Loss also appears to be de
pendent somewhat upon the length of
time the cooking is continued. When
pieces of meat weighing 1 1-2 to 5
pounds are cooked in water somewhat
under the boiling point there appears
to be little difference in the amount
of material found in broth whether
the meat is placed ill cold water or
hot water at. the beginning of the
cooking period. When meat is roasted
in the oven the amount of material
removed is somewhat affected by the
character of the roasting pan and
similar factors, thus the total loss in
weight is naturally greater in an
open than -in a closed pan as the open
pan offers mere opportunity for the
evaporation of water. Judgin� from
the average results of a considerable
number of tests it appears that a
roast weighing 6 pounds raw should
weigh 5 pounds after cooking, or in
other words the loss is about one
sixth of the original weight. This
means that if the raw meat costs 20
cents per pound the cooked would
represent an increase of 4 cent.s a
pound on the original cost ; but this
increase would of course be lessened
if all the drippings and gravy are
utilized. Wit.h the Quantities used in
the ordinary home the relative losses
sustained in different methods of
cooking meat are not great enough to
be of particular imnortance with
reference to economical management.
However, in public institutions where
a small saving per day for each in
mate represents a large item in the
course of a year, it may he desirable
to select methods involving the least
loss which would mean that the ad
vantage would lie with stewing and
boiling rather than with broilinz and
roasting, so lar as the relative 'losses
of material are concerned. The rela
tive economy of different methods of
cookery depends very greatly upon the
kind of fuel, the form of stove and
oven, and other similar factors. These
vary so much under different condi
tions that it is difficult to draw gen
eral deductions though the subject has
often been investigated. However, it
may be said that it is often possible to
effect a saving if the housewife can
so plan the cooking of meat and other
foods as to take fnll advantage of
the heat supplied by the fnel lI�·ed.

. Farmers' Bulletin 391, U. S. Dept. of
Agriculture.

Cultivated crops such as corn and
the 'roots will deplete the soil of fer
tility much more rapidly If grown
continuously than will the constant
cropping in small grains. This is but
one other argument for crop rotation.

\ .

Ever figure out what percentage of
profit you arc receiving from the
money and' labor invested In the
farm? The business man of the city
knows this about his business and the
business man on the farm should
do so.

A beautiful house designed and
erected by Benton Steele, a\'chitect,
Halstead, Kan., whose advertisement
appears in another column. The em
ployment of an architect saves money
on building operations and enhances
the beauty and value o·f the building.

I WA NT
a per.or.al representaU ve In every city andtrwn In Kan�a8, wher6 we are not represented, to '(....·rIte a New, Clean, Progrp.siveHall Insurance Contract. '�':e hal'£' theI'est proposltfon on the market todt\y (0.IIve·wlrpd. enel'gNI·c men ot unQue.t1o�ablllIntegrity. Who clln show u� th,i( they havethe confidence at the public In their owncommul1itJes. PreviOU8 experience not npoessary, Frl',ducers can make big moneyWrite today for all. PruJ,J08.lttoD, beforesomeone eiRe ...eu.... Your territory.ELMER F. BAGLEY. 8�'retlU7Columbian BId•• , . Topl'ka, 1Um...:
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WATeH THE OTHERS FOLLOW

I I
I The Pioneer Tractor I
• •

I "First in ·G·as Traction" I
I I
• Mr. Progressive Farmen •
• This is an open letter to you concerning a demonstrated all purpose •
• farm horse of steel, which at one-fourth of former cost performs all classes

•
.•

of heavy farm work heretofore performed by horses. .

•We wish you could visit us at our shops, as if you did you would
• clearly see that this machine is in a Class by itself, not only as to design, •
• which is apparent in the accompanying illustration, but also as to 'adapta- •
• bility, not only to one, but to all. claases of farm work, and you could see •
I why it will do business one year after another with no discouraging waits, •and without troublesome tinkering. However, if you cannot come to lee

•• us, do the next best thing; anl:l write' for' complete inlormation.. Do it now ••..,.-it means a great' deal to you-a letter is not. necessary, simply fill in care-

• fully, cut out and mail the attached .coupon. •
• Yours for mutual success, •
• TIlE PIONEER TMCfOR MFG. CO., •
• WINONA, MINNESOTA. •
•

I •
• Sold on approval or otherwise. •
1 •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
I •
• •
• •
• •
• •

I Cutting a 32.foot Iwath of grain in South Dakota I
I The Successful Tractor I
• must. be so designed. as to combine great strength, light weight, ample power •
• and speed, ample power and speed flexibility, the least possible power •
• loss in transmission and a big traction wheel surface; not only one or two, •
• but all of these elements are necessary in a machine that it may successfully •
• accomplish any and all classes of heavy farm hauling.

•
I Ten Pioneer Features: •

•• (jAil Pioneer gears. includmg the big ma�er drive gears, are entirel.r encased in duft prool ••cases and operate in a bath of oil. A PATENTED FEATURE.

• gWorlds of power in:ltantly multiplied by gear. shi�ta. IqA speed radius of from one and one-hall to Sll[ miles an hour.
• gAil controlling levers. and sigh, force feed oiler are. within a com�ortable .encl�sed cab. •
• 'IAn operator's cab can be entirely closed at choice for protection agamft inclement •weather or conditions.
• IIA perfect sight force feed lubrication syftem.

. . •
• (jAn automobile type cooling syftem of brall and GOPper, requmng not two barrel�,. but •onlY 27 gallons of cooling liquid. which cools themotor perfectly under all conditions.

•• (jLighte:lt. :ltronge:lt. hot riveted ftructural :!teel frame. ••«fA vibrationless 4 cylinder motor. all pam in:ltantly accessible.
(jStraight line, spur �ar transmission, over roller beari�s. (BEVEL GEARS ARE NOT
•. USED TO TRANSMIT PIONEER POWER.) •
• •
• What does this m.ean to you? •
• A Pioneer owner who has' used a Pioneer one season, dropped in not long ago. •
• and ordered another tractor lor Spring delivery. He has compiled and left with •us a ftatement wherein he shows conclusively that with two Pioneer tractors, he
• will save $3.800.00 yearly. This table which i.s carefullr itemized sh?wing· the •
• comparative cost of operating a 1600 acre farm With two PIOneers and With horses. •�k����

•I "HOW LONG CAN YOU AFFORD TO GET ALONG WITHOUT THE

•PIONEER� IS THE QUESTION I"

I PIONEER TRACTOR MFG. CO. I
• Shops and General Offices, Winona, Minnesota •

I Minneapolis Sales Room, 309 South Third Street I
.---------------------------------------------------.. TEAR OFF AND MAIL

1---------------------------------------------------1
• PIONEER TRACT�R MFG. CO., WINONA, MINN. •
• Kindly send me your illuftrated pamphlet to address below. •
• Name " -.-_ _..................................... •

Uii�;�;=�;==��;�2�y=��==�=J
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Hen
",Ii.,,Llltit .tlit Hen

Feather Incubator

and BrooderIe,
)

r

Ncthlng like It. nothing 110 good. feMh

ere. hell feather, bring wondt'rtul rellult8.

For fifteen days Wt' are going to sell

Incubators at prices, never betore heard

of.
Th'ese Incubator., are "Firat Class." and

1\11 new stuft.
If you' want one, get It now. It you don't

want to UBe It now, lay It away tor the

next aeasnn.

60 eg!!s. •

.•................... U.OO

m :��:: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .: �.::.
150 f'lI'g.. • •

7.00

180 eggs. . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.0t'

All Frt'1&'ht Paid.

HEN FEATHER INCUBATOR C\).
Dept. B., Blackwell, Okla.

It is no trouble to hatch chickens,
but it

takes the proper Feed to raise them: use

Otto Weiss Chick Feed
• compl_ bUanc:ecl Ratio_I It 'develoPB boae,

aeehand I_then. ..vee 7OIP' r.bk:ka. ad

the,.make a rapid�wtb:.' Send fordreu

Isr ad prI� 08 PouItr7 SuppU..

'OttoWeiss AlfalfaStAdFood Co,
. Wlcblta,�

A. MILLION
INCVBATOR. CHICKS

DIE EVERY DAY. We have a HOME remedy that will positively prevent

or cure any kind of bowel trouble in young chicks at any age. Send us the

names of 5 to 8 of your friends that use
incubators, and we will send you

this Information free and allow you 25' cents for sending names. This wlll

be, worth $100 to you this summer. Send the names today. The infor

mation is free.
RAISALL REMEDY CO., Blackwell; Oklahoma.

W_H IjT E RO.CKSPLYMO'"UTH
(EXCLUS IVI'lJ.Y.)

For 18 yenrs I have bred 'Vhlte Rocka, the b"st of all purpose towls and have

some fine apeclrnene of the breed. I sell eg". at a reasonable price. $2.00 ppr 16. or

$5.00 per 4�. and I prepay expressage to any point In the United StateB.

THOMAS OWEN,

Topeka; •

Kanaaa.

During this month we will send every

purchaser of a
�

SURE HATCH BONDED INCUBATOR
one of our Brooders at actual

Half PrIce.

Evel'YSureHatch Incubator Is posltive Iy
guaranteed to give satisfaction. and the

guarantee is backed by. 51 ,000,000

Surety Bond issued by the Bankers

:3uret.y Company of Cleveland.
O. One

of these bonds is actually placed in the

hands of every purchaser' of a

sure!Hatch Incubator. 60 days free trIal.

If you want a geod brooder for only

Half Price, get in your order at
once for

this olIer holds good only a short

time.
•

Sure Hatch Incubator Co.,
Box 20

FREMONT, N·EBR.

Have You Got
Joh:qson's Book?
He "tlys to tell you that ho lulS '1l1ed

it with good th111gs thhl year. 850

photograph!; In the book. Everyother

page a. poultry sermon. The best free

poultry book ever puullshed.
His 1910 Old Trusty lucubator 18

covered with (lShcl:ltoHnnd again cover

ed with handsome sheet metal. 62,000
metal covered Inclluu.tors Inl:lt yenr. ltto.klng prices

to sell 70,000 this ycar. Don't pay two prices for un.

tried Incuhators or the

score or imltations of

the Old Trll�ty. Wrlto

.Johnson today ami get
speCial direct prices.
40·(jQ·!)O days' 1'rce trial.
A whole year If you
wunt It.
Johnson" the Incuba

tor man" hus made

more tncubators thun

nnythreemen In AllIer
lcll. He knows how to
make them to hatch for
the novice or expert.
Hts to-year �lIllrnntce
makes you safe. Address for book

M. M. JOHNSON, Clay Center, Neb.

$7155
Buy. Bed

140-Egg
Incubator

FREICHT PREPAID

Double casesall over; best copper
8t Paul, Julfal0, tank; nursery Belt-regulating. Best
AIUl.,U C�tJ 0: HO·chlck bot·water Brooder ".60.

Racllle:-, OJ'ticrctl tOg-ctbcrell.60. 5.".;.otlo.
au.r.nte.d.\.,;;�' �, Nomachines at any pl'lce are better.
Write for book toda.y or send prlceand Havewaiting.

lIdle Clly Incubalor CO.. Box 18 Radae"W'"

"'�r-\ "�'
.'"

PURE BRED POULTRY

TE:NNEHOLM LANOSH,\NS - The big
black kind. El!'gs St.�O per 16: $2.60 ncr 30.

!ms. E. S. MYERS, ('hAnute, Kan.

lVlU.rE WYAND')TTE EGGS for Bale.

U.50 for 16. trom hhrh .'lorlng pan8. B. H.

Carrithers. Sevf'rv. Kun.

HOUDANS.

Houdan, flnp strain. Eg",s $1.50 per H;

n.co per 10C,. S. P. Grren. Exclualvp Breed

er. Jlfankato, KIln.

WHITE PI,YM01.1TII Rf)ci'S-lO cocker-
.

ela and a few PUIl"t8 tor 8,.1<,. Eggs $1.50

per 15; $2.50 per gO. J. C. n".twlck, Route

3. Hoyt. J\nn.

E GGS for sale. S. C. BI",wn J-cghorn and

S. C. RhQde Island Rede. $1 tor 15:

Sf 50 for 100. Special maUngB both

brel.'de. Mrs. T. I. Wooddall, :t'all Rlvor.

KIln.

\VlUTE WYi\NDO'l'TE EGGS

for sale trom .Ix grand yard •• Beorlng from

� 3 to 06 points. !;:end tor catalog and

prlcl's.
R. E. BOWERS,

Uradshaw,
Nobl'RKkn.

BAURED RC»CkS-Jllgh ('laHS show and

utility. stock. Pen 0..:.... $3 p�r If,; $5 per

30; utility $f per hundred. Rend for cir

cular. No stock tor sale. C. C. LlDdsl!lood.

Uaney Count;\,. Walton. K:ln.

PURE BRED \VIflTE WVANDOT'l'E

eggs, from prize winning strain. $1 per 15;

$Ii for 100.
.

MRS. II. S. ADAMS.
Route II. WlchltoJ, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS.

Vigorous, Farm Rlllspd. Prize Winners.

Eggs $2.50 and $�.OO per 15' rang.,. $1.00 per

15-; $5.CO "er lOu. W. T. and' lIr... (l. V.

Ferris. J�f InJl'ham. 1(aD. .

DARRED Pf.YlIfOUTH ROCl{S.

Bred tor beauty and protlt. 33 regnlar

premiums. Eggs: 15, $2.fiO; 30. $4.50: 60

$8.00; 15. $1.00: 60. $2.25: 100. $5.00.

Mr... D. M. IJlllesilie. Cloy C..nler. Kan.

BUFF OIU'INUTONS.

50 fine cock�rels trom prize wlnnln�

stock. My boole tells why they are snch

wonderful hreeilers: why my hens are such

great laye.. ; sent rlJr 10 cent•. \V. H. MllX

well, R. 95. 'fC)I)(!k:1, .KIln,

EtWS FOR SALE

from fancy S. �. Putt Orplngton& Pen

I, $8 tor 15; pen 2. $2 tor 15; farn. range.

$I tor 15; Incubator rate.. $5 per hundred.

MRS. S. '.r. wm'rE OF WHITE BROS ..

R. No. I, Buffalo. Kan.

BARREn UOCK EGGS.
FnO'L Prize Winning Stock. $1.00 tor 15;

U per 100.
JIlLLOBEST PI)ULTRY FARM.

Boute .. , PhOlle Iud. 2180·Ring 1.
North Topeka, .

Kan�aN.

SHELLEY BROS. BARRED ROCKS.

Won U premiums at KanaaB State Poul

try Show, Cl.'ntral Kanlt&ll Rhow, and Stata

Fair. Err•• frOm . .oen. 16. U; aa. $5. Sat

Isfactory hatch '...roaranteed. Circular free.

Lock Box .7. Blmdal... Kan.

.A.prU II, 1.10.

'POULTRY

Now that the chicks are hatched,

comes the difficult part of raising
·them.

But with proper care and atten

tion 75 per cent of chicks hatched

should be raised to maturUy.

Of late years the dry feed method

has taken the place of the wet,
sloppy feed to the advantage of the

chicks.

If you have plenty ot ground the

best way to. raise chicks Is on the

colony plan,'a colony here and a col

ony there, far enongh apart not to.

bother one another.

Colonies of 50 chicks do very well,
but colonies of 25 will. do better

stlll, for It does not pay to crowd

young chicks anymore than It does

to crowd old fouls.

When raised In colonies they can

be fed by the hopper system, which

will only need filling once a week,
so that the feeding part will take

but. little of the attendant's time.

The chicks should be watered'

every day and plenty at grit and

charcoal be always at their com

mand. Shade and shelter should be

provided to. protect them from sud

den storms and the burning sun.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON

Eggs trom Owen Farm strain. Mass.. tht'
best strain In Amerl�a. Pen 1 and 2

headed by 10-lb. birds. 15 eggs. $2.00. Fen

8. $1.25 per 15 egg8.-C. B. Owen, Law-
. rf'DCe, Kon.

�ARRED PLYJlIOUTH ROCK EGOS.

1 en 1. $! per 15: � .p.tUngs. $fI. Pens 2

and 3. $1.60 IlPr 15. Range, $1 per 15 or $5
per 1"0.

MRS. eHAS. OSnOJlN.
Mcmllt'r A P. .-\.. Eureka. KIlO.

S. C. RUFF J.EGIIORNS.

No more stock for sale. but HggS trom

prize wtnnars ; Pen 1, $2 per 15: pen 2,
U.50 for 15; lncubator- lots. $6 per hundred.

CEUAR ('RClVI� POllJ:rI:Y Jo'AR�I,
lIl. Kl.EIS & WIFF., Propo .•

CID� Center. Kan!'8R.

n, W. YOUNG STRAIN
l·t S. C. ''''hlte Leghor-na, nrtze Winners ut

three "tat.e shows. F.ggS $1.50 nu- 15: $6

per 100. Barred Rocks, "HJnglet" st ra ln,
�2 for 15 P.ggB. Eggs pacl,�rt with CAre.

C. If. I\II"AT.UIiITF.II.
Cnrmf'n. OJdnhoma.

Tll1'.: EGG SF.AIiION IS ON.
"re are co-hlpplng everv day from an the

"'adlng vnrfe ttea or poultry. larg" flocks

'on rre .. r-anae : orders filled promptly. My
OW11 sneciat egg crate usert. Prtca $1).00 'Per

](.10. M. B. turkov ep'x� $2.'l!l per 9. Wr-Ite

for ctrcutm-, Address
Walter HolI'u�. Fairfield. Neb.

EG(.�. CIIICrtS.

s, C. White, Brown nnel nufr Leghorn.

and R. C. R. I. Reds, br-ed fl'om heavlp.st

)o,ylng and winntne strains. R��8 for

hatching and day-old hah)' chtcks.' Full

count and II ve delivery guaranteed. 'VrItA

tor crr-cntm- and vrlces
PROSPEIUTY l'OlJLTRY FAR�I.

BBrncs. Rout� 2, nlln.

BJ.GI:: B,\tt�Fn Rtl(,KIiI. Egg'S frorn hoth.

CC"'kel'cl and pultet matings of very best.

!'lXhlhltion met tnas $�.OO per }.6: 55 00 per

,,3u. l\falr!El-narrow barring and barrad to

8kln. gOO� In fancy TlointEl, La;\'lng' st.raln or

g�o farm ral.ed flor.k. �1.�0 per 15: $5 Pllr

.

. :\ntS. W. B. POPHAM.
Ctcllllcot.he. Mo.

EGGS I EGGSI EGGS I
s. S�ang!ed Hamhurg. S. C.I White and

Brown L"...hnrns: $1.00 and $1.50 per 15;
$5 per 1 00. Sto('k t.he best.

VIRA BAII,F.Y,
Kln�l('y. J{!ln�a".

WE LAY FOR YOU
Smlth's HafTed nnd White Rocl,s. Send

for mllting and price list.
(,HAR. E. s.\n'l·u.

Bn�'II""vllle, n"" 8. nan.

ChickenBusiness '/J';.re·
'�o�tt :UuC?e8Sf�P08U�; t�

ThouFiands to choose trom.

Buy EggA for Start. Low

,,)ri��:.l����W1��cfiFusl�:i!��
TAluable book." ofltablu Poultry," sent for Scents.

BERRY'S POULTRY FARM, Rox �'. Clarinda. Iowa.

$1.00 for 90 Cents
IIpre Is a ohance tor some one wanting

tn 1'0 Into buslnps8. If you will hurrv. a $10.

�OO stock ot good. for sale at 90 cents on

the <lollar. Havp. to Bell on account of

health. I.ousted In a town of 2,000 people.

lIurrounded by farming country.

Tromb17 a Barrett, Ponca Clo. Okl••

A subscriber Inquires if urkey

raising' is a profitable business.

It undoubtedly Is, If carried on prop

erly. Turkeys require lots of range

to do well and on large alfalfa or

grain ranches they ought to be very

profitable, for they are great forag

ers and will get most qf their own

living hunting bugs In the alfalfa

fields and wheat and oats in the

grain fields.

If these details are attended to

t.here Is· no reason why a larger per

centage or chicks should not be

raIsed by this plan, than by the o.ld

way of feeding them every few

hours with Its eternal fussIng and

clatter,

Complaint reaches us from several

sources of white diarrhoea' amon�

youn� chicks, and a request for a

remedy. After young chicks once

get thIs dIsease there Is hardly any

cure for them. unless their quarters

are changed Immediately. A noted

scientist says thIs disease Is caused

by mold spores, probably because

the chicks have been hovering on

damp or 'moldy straw, and the warm

all.' arlstng from this potsons them.

The only thing one can do is take

care of the future flocks and put two

or three inches of dry earth in the
brooders In place of straw. Damp
ness of all ktnds Is fatal to young

chicks and unless you see to. it that

their sleeping quarters are dry it Is

almost useless to try and raise them.

We notice one of our grocers offer

Ing 14c per pound, live weight, for

young hens this week. But who

would want to. sell laying hens even

. for that prtce, It would only take

a few weeks layln� to pay for her

self with eggs selling in the nelgjh
borhood of 20c per dozen. Of course

hens that are not laying had better

be sold when a goon price 'Is o1'tered

but young hens at this time of year

ought to be laying In great profusion

or there Is something radically

wrong In the treatment they are re

celvlng at the hands of their owners.

If the Incubator has been run too

hl!!'h quite a number of deformed

and crippled chIcks Is often the re

sult. One will sometimes fuss over

such ohlcks for hours trying to rem

edy the defects with splints or

strings, but It never pays to bother

with them for they will never

amount to anything and will always
remain'an eyesore to the rest of the

flock. While it m<ty seem cruel to

kill these little thIngs, It Is the only
humane way to do for they suffer

continually if left to drag out their

miserable existence while a few

seconds time ends all their pain .and

snff'ertng.

A correspondsnr asks if a cross of

a white Leghorn male on Light
Rrahma femaJes would not maIm a

gooa fowl. Possihly it WOUld. but

what's the use. Have we not al.

ready got. good breeds of fo.wls that

fill the bill for such as said cross

would be. Columbian Wyandottee

are now an established breed and

oUl!'ht to be just what the corres

pondent thinks he wants. There Is

no gain in crossing two pure bred

fowls, for the minute the cro.ss is

made. you have no longer thorough
bl'pds that will reproduce their like,
but rtung'hills that will bring 'forth

an�r old thing. If a person wishes to.

experiment with different crosses

and will follow it liP for years, he

may eventually strike something bet

ter than we now have, but the

chances are against him and It would

take twenty to thirty years to estab

llsh a breed and get It recognized as

a standard. variety Then after It

was recornized. the remuneration

for his time and labor would be al

tog-ether inade(Jultte for what he has
expended. Bett.el' stick to the old
standard varieties we have than

squander your time In running after
phantoma.

. ' .. _1 1.I__j
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Draft Horses as Farm M"ot"ors

By H. G: McMILLAN. R�CK_RAPIDS. IOWA

Coatinued from lut illlue.

There is another respect in which

the average farmer makes a mistake.

he aoea not teed well. Does a young

man expect to have a good lot or

steers, Dl'lDging good prices" wit.llout

reeuins aU LLe can to tnem '! Jie lee"

eVerytlllDg he can reea to mase Ulem

1u-px'ove IIJlU grow wen, A wan woUld

ue CODS1Clereu' a lit suoJect lor
the ill·

sane &II�iUW WIlO exlle,,�tl(1 to nave a

hl&n lUW:.II.et. lOX' S1.Wl'I:l lIoua turn tDem

0".. in (.Uti bl.O� nel.a co I:IU1.l. '" .101.' tuern

S61VtllI. .Du� J;mi;� US �ue wai �ue avtll.'

lIKe l.arwer I.n� io rarse IUS ::OI.�1:1 W

Dla6e .I.UlI! "onsel:l. .Du� you c.uuI0lO

WAAe a uue "O.1.'be OUl; OL corn S�Ul:I:I.

lie must. nave reeu m Ple1l'Y HOlD

1;II.e 1;UUe Iltl is ,a COlI; UDI;U De reacnes

wa\.U.L'1�y. .L co nOl; mean tlla. 11e

mllbt. ue led a lar&;e amount, 01 gl'alD.

.L "0 DO� U611eVe 1...1101; any urarc norse

SLLOW" ue .I.eu a la....�e aUlOUD' -Ul gol·.un

lor Ll..1e j,luol'p"..e 0.1 ge��Ulg tum 11000avy.

.DUJ; :tour C"I.� mUti' l..1ave au Wle gsa::;s

lie Call ea'. .I. "0 110� .ll.UOW Wl..1eWler

you uave pl.en�y OL ,u�u lCol'IIoSS, uut .L

"'U.ll" 110 .III ue...... l.olo1r aua.1.l.lIo WUl

tal.>.t. tue J,l1IIoce 01 xl; �o sume excenc.

'.I.ue aual..1a .11:1 goou reea, .lollr 1101-

laua .IS pel'uap::; supenor to eicver,

ana xt IS XmpU,L'UUlL tlll10t your con

have pleDty OL &;.1.'al:ls. .I.'lext to plenty

01 reee, De must. ue in a good pasture.

A goou many rarmers in my COUDUY,

U Luey nave a piece 01 land not SUllO

ame .I.or Ollot.S or sometnmg eiee, over

grown w.ILn weeus, turn 110 mw a pas

ture ana expect. it to carry as mucn

SWCII: as gooll I.and., - W nen tDe gx'ass

getS SDon lOne COl.ts get tnin and uo

not gam, and wayDe t.ne hel.d IS wet,

too. J)ut tnere IS notrung tnat makes

good :trames on draIt COli,S 11ll:e grass,

and pl.enty oJ: It. 1 thmk it pays to

:teed your colts when on the graso,

espcclauy in tne summer. Give tnem

a ut.t1e corn or oats. And I may say

right here, 1. do not think it is im

portant wnat kind-but plenty o� i�.
A boy is not particular whetner It .1S
Corn beef and caoDage or mmce pie,

so he has plenty of 110. .1 strongly ad

VIse feeumg grain to colts alter two

years Old. .L thmk one should have

plenty of grass in the summer with

tlnough gram to make an evenly ba.l
ancea ratlon. ln the wmter, corn xs

to the aavantage of the co�t, and by

feedmg some oats and alfalfa hay

you will get the necessary K!'Owtn

for your draft horses.

Next to the feed, and perhaps the

most important thing, is to keep him

out-of-doors, so that he is in the open

air and has exercise all the time. A

young arumal will take a good deal of

exercise if he has a chance to be out.

Tnis is absolutely essential for ihe

development of tne bone, muscle and

hignest vitality of the horse. The

COlt, when, fully devloped into the

draft horsf, must have Kood digestion

and large' l�gs and the only way �n
wnich you will be able to get ,them IS

to let your colt grow up where he

can have plenty of exercise in the

open air. In the winter it is a good

practice to have a shed for shelter,

open to the south, and protected f�om
tne winds, where they can run mto

it. Or, in very severe weather, ,turn

them into the barn over night. But

let them out for a run of the field

during the day; and give it to thl!m
ram or shine. It don't make any dlf

ference. Some have the impression

that the cold is injurious to the horStl,
but he is provided with a coat of hair

for his protection. If he has some

shed that he can get in, out of the
severest of the weather, he will stand

any kind of weather. Some of the

best hOl'ses I have ever seen were

raised out-of-doors, and never had a

shed of any kind. So that you do not

need to be afraid of the snow and

ice for your horse, although they will
hurt your cow. It is much more bene

licial to have plenty ,of exercise in

the open than to be kept closely in

the bam. I remember calling upon

a farmer in Iowa and he apologized
for the colt that I bought from him.

Said that the colt might have been a

,good deal better than he was, but he

did not have any stall for him, and

did not llave anythinK to feed him

but oats and bran. I don't know. I

bought him for two hundred and fifty
dollar. and .old him for twelve hun

diad. S. kept 1t1m just right. Dot

did, not lmow It.
There is apotber suggestion that I

will make in connection with the,draft

horses, As I suggested at '�.!:ie outset,
tms i::; an age of rapid progress. And

there has been a tremendous progress

made in agricultural matters in the

last decade. Machinery, tilings agri
cultural, colleges, meetings of 1.his

kind, and farmers' inStltutes, and

farmers and stock raisers go back

t(l their .farms well wormed. And

they are begmning to understand all

brancnes 01 tnerr nuaineas, and agl'i
cuuure is becommg a nve subject for

the peopie, 1 read in one of tile pa

pers that the U. S. Senate had ap

pc,mted a committee to mvesugate

tne cost of livmg. And so has the

House. That means that the laboring

men, all of those men employed in rae

tortes, and employes in scores' and

banks and otner piaces, are begi.nning

to reel tne pressure of the hign prices
of me producta of t.be farm. And I

want to say to you, gentlemen, tllat

in my opinion tne time is not. very

far alstant when every farmer will

have to study how to make the, most

out of the farm. Because the pres

sure from the class of people I have

spoken of for cheaper hvmg, cheaper
things they have to buy, will have

the effect that the wise ones will be

gin to figure out how it can be pro

duced. cheaper. And then it will be

important to know how to make t.he

most out of .your farm. You must

give attention to your seed corn, to

your wheat, to your oats, to your

bogs, and to your chickens. Noth

inK must be done without mature

plans. Your horses are an index to

the rest of the farm, if you would

but st(,P to think of it. A large part
of the people do not see your farm,
but they do see your team. Your

banker sees your team; it is your ad

vertisement. It is your communica

tion with the outside' world. And I

want to suggest that your driving
a nice team into town will interest

the right class of people. They will

say that it speaks well for the
farmer.

There �s another thing. The time

is at hand when younger men will

have to take these farms. We came

to the west years ago, but now young

fellows must take these farms off

our hands. In the future t.he suc

cessful farmer is going to be an nm

bitious young man, a man who has

pride in what he does, who raises

his stock and grain for the sake of

succeeding as a farmer as well as

for the dO,lIar, just as a lawyer or phy
sician works for professional success.

He must realize the importance of

!.is position. And he must have an

ambition to succeed for the sake (If

success besides for the dollar in it.

There is nothing that will encour-

age a boy IlioN on a farm than toe

give him a nice pair of brood mares.

Mares that .he can be proud of,
maybe take them to the F'air. If you
will start a' bOy thl!ot way, he will be

satisfied to stay on the farm. and
will study and help raise the stand

ard, and ,rul � fitted to' represent
the farmer in any place and under

any cil'CUiDStances. He will under

stand your interests and you will be

represented in legoisllative halls by
one of your own number, if you will

but make the proper effort to keep
the boy on the farm. And �t the
verv best you can to start With, the
best breeding mares you can and
breed them to the best stallions. You

will get better horse&. 'XGO ::lthink you are savine money by b •

ing common mares to good stal

lions, improving the breed gradually,
but it is a slow process. It' takes a

long time, and when you fiKUre the

actual cost between pure bred stock

and cross breeds the difference will

be less than you think. Then, when

you come to sell these horses on the

market, the actual difference will be

surprising.
And from now on the farmer will

be the capitalist. The wealth of the

country will pile up in the handa of

tlte faDW'. •.., tls�. th.

farmer, ab0ge aU. cituIeB of�,
ill now ia a i»olitl'Oil' to 1I8ttle.�18
important pOlitical ,queatiOll. that ...,
come up, becaul8 he can look at,�
not only from the standpoint of the

laborer, but as well from the stand

point of the capitalist, and thus �he

will be fair to both parties. to both'
interests. Every farmer boy should

be ambitious to suceeed. in the hipest
8enSO of the word, to succeed not

only financially, but to be well qual
ified to discharge every dut;r, &II a

citizen of his eGuntry when called
on ., 'do 110.

'

The old practice of burning COl'Jl

stalks in the field Is still practiced in

seme localities and Its wastefulness

does not nem to be undentood.

While stalks ma,. bave but llttle value

as manure tbey have a good deal in

the production of humus and farmtng

ou land devoid of .humus Is a beart

breaking propos1t1on. The cuttng and

plowlng underof the stalks Involves no

more labor than does the breaking

and burning wblle the former proc...

saves all of their value to the land.;

Asbes from corn stalks 'do not IIUike

good manure.

KttNKurrtR
La",,, .0lllers,1

Size for size, Keen Kutter Lawn M,owers run several

"push pounc:ls
It easier than other mowers. That's worth

considering. It means operating energy saved and lon�er
life for 'the mower-because a

. light-running machine

doesn't wear out as fast as one that runs hard.
Keen Kutter Lawn Mowers embrace every

known improvement. Castings are strong
and clean. Blades are finest crucible

steel, oil tempered. Bearings run

on hardened steel
balls and reduce fric
tion to practically noth-
ing. Bed knife is firmly
screwed to bed plate and in

stantly adjusted hy the turn

of a screwdriver. Handle of
fine white maple with steel
braces. Altogether the Keen
Kutter Lawn Mower is the most perfect im

plement made for the care of a lawn.

If no� at your dealer's, write us.

.. The Recolleetio.. ofOuality Remains

Lo"K After the Priee is Forgotte.....

Trade Mark Relllat81'ed,
-E. C, SIMMONS,

SlMMOl'iS HARDWARE COMPANY. Inc..
Bt.�_d New YorIc,Us.A.

4,SOO.l0OOb.rrela
of ATLAS ""ere

ordered by the
United St. tea
Goyeromeot for
the P.....m.CauaL

BuIld With Concrete
As lumber grows dearer, year after year, concrete takes its

place as, the farmer's building materiaL Many progressive

farmers are now building all outbuildings with concrete,

aswell as drinking-troughs, fence-posts, walls, porches
and cellars, and dry walks around the farm,

Concrete cannot burn; it never wears out; is alwar.s
clean; never requires repairs; and many of the small

improvements you yourself can build.

�l'JL'AS PO�1iR.&�ID1 CEMENT' " ' I MakesThe Best Concrete I
'

.

he standard American brand of cement is ATLAS, It stands every

st for composition, fineness, color and strength,

,

TLAS Portland Cement is made of genuine ,Portland Cement rock,

It contains no furnace slag, There is only one quality of ATLAS
manu

factured-the best that can be made and the same for everybody,

Write Today for FREE Book

You will need our book-"CoDcrete CODltractioD AboDt tbe Home ud OD the FUlL"

It tells how to make and use concrete, and all its

directions are in plain and simple language. It

contains 168 pages and 150 pictures, In it you

will find plans, diagrams and specifications for
NONE JUITAI aDDD

concrete stables, chicken-houses, cellars, steps,
fence-posts, barns, and other farm structures,

,

This book is free, Write for it today,
Aak your d_ler for ATLAS. If he a.ODet

,Iuppl,. ,.ou, write to

The ATJ .AS Portiud CEMENT Co.

Dept. 101 30 Bro.d Street, New yo..k

Daily P,."ductive C4/adJy Ove", SO,()(J() Ba"..,eU
II., LtJ'KIst tH IJu World.
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DeiIIer'.Pdceto
yoU NOW OD

Tb& Marveloua
,New EnJiDe.

:;,FREE Cylinder
,

' I En.lne '

New offer on.gasoline engines. 'Abso
\
lute free trial on this marvelous Soh. p, chilfed
cylirider psollne engtne. Direct from the en�ne works

,
to you. No dealer's profit. Ftve-year RUamnty by the
eoline works, Perfect engine for pumpinv. holstlnlr.
workinl' on a harvester and runninR' ..ery plec. of
....chln.ry on a farm or In a shop. Lill'htest. most
compact. simplest; the only 3·h. p. gasoline eni[fn'e with

, chU�ed. cylinder. Write for the great lntrodu�ry. 911".

15end No Money 'j Jusl,.e�d J�ur,
,

• name and, ad..

dro... Sec lor ,oura.lI. The newest achleYemen'
I. enelnes. The perfee1 ODelne.1 lasl. Vs. II len
da"lre.. Bend It ba.k .1 our expen•• 11 you don'l
..ani It. Tbls enelne II p.rfecl or we couldn'l
m.ke Ihlloff.r. Dealer'unlce and lerms 10 you
for a 1Im1led lime. 1Ea.1f Monthllf P.lfmont..

Ploture ..._ our n_ lin.... on H•....-...
Doe, all .n, loh.p. eneln...1II do and more-eyer,·
tblle. You will b. allonlsbed wheD you r••d our
c.I.lop. This enelne will lurprl•• ,DU, tbe terms
and pr......III.m.ze ,OY. Our now offoron thl.
maryelou. enelD. It .m.ziDI. JU81 s.nd your lame
.Dd e.tlt Iree. Bend DOW. Do Illo-d.,.
....In....� I..WII.,.ln"8,4 ........ II.

PURE BRED
-

"

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Perhaps you don't know much

about Holsteins and perhaps you

know a lot, but In either case follow

us Whole herds of pure bred HoI·

steins reach an average of 10,000
pounds of milk a year, showing a.43

per, cent of butter-tat, How can you
be In the dairy or milk business and
not consider tbe pure bred Holsteln'f

They will turn every dollar's worth of
food they eat mte ,$1.50 worth of

milk, because they aave large, vlgor
ous, healthe bodies to do it with.
Tkey are the easiest to take care of.
Our F'REE llIustrated booklet on' HoI·

tiit'�• steins will certainly In

� I
terest you. Sen� for It.

"Purebred Hol8teln OaUZe are bnlld bltllerH."

Send for Free Illustrated Booklets

HOf.RTlnN-FBIESIAN AseoorATlON

100 American Bldg.,'Brattleboro, Vt.

75 Head Jac�s and Jennets

I-All
ages UP to

seven�
lean old. Guaranteed
'8 represented and prlce�-aaaorrabte, Special pr ces
'or fall trade. Come and
lee me. '

PHIL WALKER
lIollne, 'Kan ....R.

LARGE
JAC K

REGISTERED.
FOR SALE

or exchange his value for other stock.
14 hands, 2% Inches. Gentle, 6 yrs.
�Id. Price $450,

G. W. Baumhoff III
2908 Waehln.ton Ave.

ST, Ll.UIS. MO.

�.-�

35 -Iaeks and Jennets -35
.'"w good Perchel'on8

..nd saddte atallion •.
Jacks 14 ¥.. 10 16 hnnds
and the verv largut tnut
co. nue round. 40 miles K.
C. on U. P. and Santa Fe.
Long dl8tance phone,

AJ:. E. SMlTD,
LawreDce, Kan.

KANSAS' FAl.Ulim

LIVESTOCK

,'co�mon Diseases and. Paraalte. of

" ,,',-

.

) ,&wlr:le., "

'

LICE.
",.

'Tbe bog louse (Haematopinus suls)
, .

'Is a. common cause of thriftlessness In

young' pigs and wben numerous, tends
to' retar.d fattening In adult hogs and

Injuriously affects brood sows and'
Mars: It Is advisable and prontabte
to, keep swine free from lice at all
ages 'and stages of their existence and
development so far as possible. '1'0
tI'IE end their houses, pens and sleep.
ID� places should frequently be

. cleansed and dtslnfected, the wood.

I ' , Wfrk whltenwasbed, the bedding ma
"

terlal kept fresb, clean and dry and
the yards free from accumulations of
Utter and filth. It Is Impossible to

keep hO!1<;l free from lice without
maintaining sanitary condltons In
'their quarters and In attempting to
rid them of these pests the treatment
must Include not only the hogs, but

practically everything with which
tbey come In contact dally.
To disinfect recently purchased

hogs, that possibly may carry disease

. germs or vermin Into the herd, wash
tbem In a -warm 2 per cent solution of
coal tar dip and repeat the treatment
In ten days or two weeks; or appl,
tbe solution freely with a spray pump
and rub It In with a brush. '1'he addi-
tion of flowers of sulfur at the'rate'
of 16th pounds to each 100 gallons of

dip mixture renders tbe sotunon more

effective and such a combination so

lution should be freely used for, all

forms of mange or chronic disease of
.

tl!e skin 'in bogs,
,To destroy lice a mixture of equal

parts of kerosene and machine oil, or
one part of turpentine and two parts
of machine oil, should be applied to

every part of the hog by mea-ns of a

rag or swab of cotton waste; or It

may be applied along tbe back, from
ears to tall, with a common machine
oil can and allowed to ooze down the
sides of tbe bog. Repeat the applica
tion In 10 days. As a remedy for lice
on black hogs crude petroleum 011 Is

sccessfully used, In the University
herd. It Is mixed with an equal
amount of warm water and applied
with a spray pump or brush. A repe
tition of the application, In 10 to 14

days, eradicates ltce with certainty.
Irritating applications, such as undl

luted kerosene, cannot safely be used
on pregnant sows, as abortion may
follow their use.

WORMS.

Intestinal worms most frequently
Infest growing pigs, but the young an

Imals usually withstand their 111 ef
fects successfully and get 'rid of the
parasites, If generously fed and prop
erly managed. Instlftlclently fed, neg
l'lcted pigs, Iivlng In dirty pens and
yards, fed from fIltby troughs and
sw111 barrels, drinking contaminated
'water, .bathlng In old hog wallows and
rooting and sleeping In manure piles
and stack bottoms, soon are Infested
with worms. In consequence they
fali to thrive and become pot-bellied,

...
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rtckety, profitless runts, or quIckly
succumb to the effects' of the para
sites, or of some ailment readily ac

quired and made deadly by their pres
ence.

The round worm (ascaris su111a) Is
most commonly found and Inhabits
the small Intestine. The thorn-headed
worm (echtnorhyncua gigas) also In

habits the small Intestine and adheres
to the lining membrane by hooks.
'I'hts worm Is less common and fewer'
In numbers than the round worm, but
causes more Irritation. Other worms
met with In the intestines do little

harm and the kidney worm, so often

spoken of by rarmers, Is compara
tively rare �nd does not cause paraly
sis of the hind quarters, as commonly
supposed. The lung worm (strong
ylus paradoxus), found in the air pas
sages of the lungs, Is a common cause

of cough.
For the destruction of worms, tur

pentine Is a popular remedy, being
given In the slop for. tbree successive
mornings at the rate or one teaspoon .

ful for each 80 pounds live weight.
Sl�lfate of Iron (copperas) is an er

fective remedy, If given as follows:
Dissclve half a pound of copperas In •

warm water and mix In the slop for
100 pigs for five successive mornings
and repeat as required. Either tur

pe.ntine or copperas may be given oc

casionally .aa preventives In nerds
Where worms have been prevalent. In
bad cases where Immediate action Is
Imperative, affected pigs may be given
1:'\00 grains of calomel and eight grains
santonin for every 100 pounds of live
weight. The pigs should be starved
for pt. least twelve hours before reo

ceivlng the medicine, which is best
administered in a little slop. San
tcntn Is a somewhat dangerous drug
uuless used strictly In accordance
with the proportion mentioned here.

SCOURS.

Wben young nursing pigs begin to
scour, It Is evident. that the milk of
the sow Is dlsagreelng with tbem and

------------------------------------------------------------------------------�--------��------�------

One of Frank lams'. "Top..notchers" that �ake all the stalllon buyers sit up and take notice. He Is reduc
ing prices $200 to $Goo on all "sbow Horses." All must be sold.
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IJ'!medlate attention therefore should,

l'E> 'directed toward Improving lier ra

tions. Most often the trouble comes

,from overfeeding on corn, or
other

rich food, just after farrowing, and

p'igs of fat, flabby, pampered, cross,

nervous, constipated sows, are most

apt to sutrer. Sudden changes of

food, or feeding sour or decompOsing

slop, or food from dirty troughs, or

sour swill barrels, also
tend to cause

diarrhoea either In nursing pigs or

those that have been weaned, and all

·such causes should be prevented or

removed.
· To correct scouring In nursing pigs,

give the sow 15 to 20 grains 'sulfate

'of . Iron (copperas) In her slop night

and morning and If necessary slightly

111crease the' doses until etrectlve.

Lime water may with advantage be

freely mixed with the slop as a pre

ventive when there Is a tendency to

derangement, or after the
trouble has

been checked, and also Is an excellent

corrective for weaned pigs showing a

tendency to scour on slop or skim

milk. Where little pigs are scouring

severely, each may with advantage be

given a raw egg and flve to ten �alns
.

of subnltrate of bismuth, twice daily

In addition to changing the food of the

sow and mixing copperas In her slop.

In cases which do not promptly re

spend to treatment success may fol

low the administration of a dose of

castor 011 shaken up In mtlk. in all

cases it is important to set right all

errors in diet and sanitation and to

provide the pigs with dry, sunny, well

ventilated quarters. The derange

ment is always most apt·to occur and

sure to prove disastrous among pigs

kept In unsanitary conditions.

CONSTIPATION.

Inactivity' of the bowels most often

gives trouble in pregnant sows and

otner adult hogs when .gtven too little

exercise and too much rich food. In

such animals the liver Is torpid, the

system feverish and the muscles and

other organs overloaded with fat. A

brood SO'lV In such a condition, and

troubled with constipation, will be

likely to have weak, puny, or dead

pigs, or require help with Instruments

at farrowing time. Constipation sel

dom troubles where hogs are fed lax

ative foods, such as bran, flaxseed

meal, roots or alfalfa, during the win

ter season, and In addition are made

to take abundant outdoor exercise,

Such foods and exercise are most nec

essary for pregnant sows and usually

will obviate the need of mediCines.

· Where such simple means fall, re

course may be. had to laxatives. 'l'he

simplest treatment Is to mix two to

tcur ounces of raw linseed 011 once

daIly In the SLOP for an adult sow, or

hog, or where more active treatment

seems necessary, give four ounces of

epsom salts at one dose In the same

.way.
THUMPS.

This term Is applied to that ailment
·

of young pigs which Is Indicated by

spasmodic jerking motions of the

flanks. These are at times so severe

that they move the body backward

and forward. The trouble Is akin to

hlccoughs and the contractions of the

diaphragm may, In some cases, be as

sociated with palpitation of the heart.

In thumps there usually Is derange

ment of the digestive organs, as well

as of the nerves and overfeeding and

lack of exercise would seem to be the

common cause. The tendency to this

disease apparently Is hereditary, pigs

of pampered sows being most prone

to such attacks.

Prevalence of the trouble In a herd

ludfcates the advisability of Infusing

fresh blood by the use of vigorous

boars and choostng young and robust

sows for breeding purposes, Careful

feeding and abundant enforced exer

else will then prevent the occurrence

. of thumps, which may be set down as

the result of bad management. It sel

dom pays to treat badly afl'ected pigs.
Prevention is of far greater impor

tance than treatment, but the latter

sbculd consist in giving the affected

pIg a dose of castor oil and following

with teaspoonful doses of paregoric,

or flve to fifteen' drop doses of lauda

n�lm two or three times dally to allay

d�(;tress. Then feed on light, easily

.

digested food and have the pig live an

outdoor life.

CANKER SORE MOUTH.

The loss of little pigs from this dis

ebse annually is extensive, but largely

might be prevented by proper care.

'I'he cause of the disease Is Infection

of slight scratches of the nose, mouth,

tongue and gums by the bacll.lul!l ne

cfophorus. Th1s germ Is pre.eat aor-

The hay-time labor problem is solved. With a

"Jayhawk" Stacker you can stack 'hay cheaper �'and
.

faster than by any other means. A boy can .operate

ir Y h "J h k"
" .:

I . ou can use .t e ay aw as· a liweep-- It

goes to the hay." . We have a free book on the

hay problem-send for it today. It will show you

how you need not be at the mercy of help or weather.

When you send for this book tell us your dealer's

name-we'll tell you Whether he has the "Jayhawk"

in stock or not,
.

THE F. WYATT MFG. CO...
528, -N. Sth St.•. :

-r 'T
• 'i j

Salina.. Kans.

..
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mally in the Intestines of hois and

roay be found wherever their voldlngs

have dropped. The disease, there

fore, Is most llkely to attack pigs
kept In unsanitary buildings and

yards and the contagion lurks there

frem year to year. The sharp teeth

of new born pigs cause lacerations

when the animals play and fight and

the cuts and scratches becoming In

rected by the germs derived from the

filth of the floors and the soiled udder

of the sow develop the eating canker

sores or ulcers of the disease.

To prevent the disease, sows and

pigs should be provided with clean

pens and yards. Provide clean bed

ding, keeping it fresh 'and dry. Pens

should be cleand out often· and yards

kept free from accumulations of tilth.

Disinfectants and land plaster (gp

sum) should be freely used In the pens

dally. At birth the sharp teeth of

each pig should be carefully nipped

ort with plnchers, but more harm than

good may follow If the gums are cut

or bruised when operattng.. Treat

the disease by scraping each ulcer

thoroughly and then rubbing It llghtly

with a lunar caustic· penctl, After

ward: swab the alfected parts twice

!lally.with a 6 per cent solution of per

manganate of potash.

If lumps or bolls form upon the

snout, cut deeply Into each with a

sharp knife and at once saturate with

tincture of Iodine. Repeat the appll-

cation once daily and each other day

apply Iodine tincture to the ulcers In

place of the pe�anganaie solution.

In mild cases good results have fol

lowed sousing the heads' of' the af

fected pigs over and over ag In daily

In a solution �of one. to two ounces of

permanganate of potash In one gallon

of warm water.
RICKETS.

In this common disease of young

plgtS there Is enlargement, bending

and distortion of the bones 'bf the

jOints and .umbs, and fractures of leg

bones are not unco�mon. The 'bones

of the body In alrected· pigs lack their -

normal proportion of mineral material

and have an excess of vegetable mat

ter. The tendency to the dlease Is

hereditary and most likely to be seen

I'� closely Inbred hogs or those of

herds kept under unsanitary condi

tions and long Imperfectly nourished

upon unbalanced rations and allowed

too little exercise' upon grass.

The excessive feeding of corn to

generation after generation of pam

pered hogs doubtless Induces a weak

ness of constttunou . conducive to

rickets and the disease may appear

ail a result of any aggravating circum

stance productive' of malnutrition.

Worms, Indigestion, diarrhoea, coasti

patton, prolonged use of acid foods,

lack of exercise, exposure, dark, dirty,

damp quarters, and I-DY other tnnu

ence detrtmental to health may give

\

One of the Percheron mares 1a the herd of Percherons owned by F. H.

Bchrepel at IIllllnwood, Jtan. Mr. 8�epel hat ..Tera! nlcel,. matched

. teams for tal. at'Ter7 reuioaable__ ... fA oa ..GUler..... _

rise to the ailment. Fattening hop

may suddenly go "down paralyzed In

. their-·hind parts, or the thigh bones,

or shoulder blades may break and the

aritr'il.u'be unable to walk. Fat, heavy,

nervous sows ",ner nursing pigs for

some , ttme, .may become weu,' stag

gt'r, and tlnally go aown paralyzed.

Distortion of the snout ("bullnose")·

and dlJl1culty In breathing ("snumes")

often are associated with rickets In

, swine and prove fatal.

Pigs alfected with rickets can sel

dom be profitably treated. Prevention

Iii to be sought by avoiding the causes

mentioned, maintaining sanitary con
ditions about the hogs, providing ade

quate supplies of various foods, rich

In all of the requisites of a perfectly

nourished animal, and obviating de

generacy by careful selection of ro

bust sows and timely Infusion of fresh

blood.-A.. A. AlexlUlder, Madison,

Wis.
I

Where alfalfa can be fed -to . hop
less 'corn Is required for rtttlng.

With alfalfa hay the summer pasture

condtuona are most nearly realized.

Alfalfa pasture during the summer

and alfalfa hay In winter solves the

q\.:�stlOD: of cheap pork production.

Three things are essential for

summer hog raising; a hOg tight

fence, an alfalfa or clover pasture

and shade. The' hog cannot stand

excessive heat, and shade and water

are necessary. If the fence Is tight

and the hog knows it Is tight he will

not waste his energies In trying to

gE't through it but will attend
to his

proper business of making pork.

Pasture Is an Important element In

helping him to do this.

Rumor has It that farmers gener

aliy are stocking up on hogs and that

the sca�clty may. be overcome by an

other season. Many now see the mis

take they made In selling off their

brood sows when the price of corn

ran so high.' Breeders generally re

port a strong demand and several

are already sold nut of everything

saleable. There has always been

more or less profit In hogs and there

probably always will be if they art'

rightly handled.

Hog Money Is Good •

Over $1,000 for three wagon loads

of hogs is the record made one day
last week by a Shawnee county, Kan

sas farmer. One of these loads sold

to the Woltr Packing House for

$478.20 and the three loads brought

$1,002.80. • They were raised and

marketed by Mr. John A. Peck, who

owns and operates a quarter section

farm about six miles southeast of To

peka. Mr. Peck Is one of the most

practical and enthusiastic members

of the Shawnee Alfalfa Club and at

tributes his very successful farmillg

to this crop and Its judicious use.

BINDER TWINE 7iC. lb.
ForF. O. B. X.lroll8, Ohio, I>r Ka.naaa

City. Ko. Farmer AIr.nUl .•&Dted.

_DI.. &D4 oatalclg__wrlte
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SULPHUR 'SPRINGS, ,ARKANSAS,
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Kihlber. Hotel) aDd·Bath HOUN'The
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'5.. 'G•. WARNER, Gea'. P..... AIL X......Oty, Mo.
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Whole,..I. P,r'" to c.n..",an.r.

ee..l1l........ nail" wlth'l_ _._ we· WA� DI MY KJDI'l08I1NJ11 OR·
GASOLlNIl.

.

XXX vlt,. "ater white lI:ero_ ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.11 for II 11&1. bbL
XX U vll7 k (tbe Jdnd 1IIIuaJl,. 110141 I' , 11' for 111.11&1. bbl.
XXX vlt,. _lin 17.•• fer 12 .aI bbL
1_ .rapblte asl. ""'iIe (I dOL I Ib. NJI.). • ".50
til "ravlt,. prime wblt••tove dl.tlllat '

" 11 for I••al. bbL
......vlt,. .tov. dlatlllln ,.O) � ••.•••• , ,.l· 1.111. ·tar III .aI. bbL
80 lIall.on (II "!luJlle� �alv'l!l.ed, IIt.!1 tull: with pumll ana bOl>d o�vfir ciompl__

'

a "reat oonveiIJnCfl In ev.n hom '............. • 0
I alllO carrv'a full Un. of lubrlc,tllIII,oUL '

..

I )I!I.J' 11.111 eaob for all 'barrel.'·,.returned to me at retln.,. In ••04 or.er. trel.ht
weNJ4.'.

'

Send the moneY "Ub ,.our or4er. . .

Read m,. IUlvertl_ent. of erud. _4 StanDard'. Proc-.l 011 In _t _11:'. lRUe.
of tbl. Jla_.

. .

C� A••TANKARD, &N.PORlA, KANa....

8EI=-'0
'FOR SPRING SO"'INO. From locality

_
"here It sr.ow". ,be••.and 'J1I"a� a1,undantly.
Our .eed won the "old medal at lhe f1t�

.

•
. Loul. World'. Fair In competltlon with

, the worill. All our .eed Is native ,",own,
1I1ump 'all!d vl�orO'Ull.,Writ' U!I toda,. for

priCH and tree _mpleL Addre.. ""BTR .

til .n� GAH.l)KN CITY, KANSAS.

8.ED CORN FOR 8ALE.
Plr.t at Leaven-worth, flrl' at Topeka,

tb ..ee flTat,ilt loOavenVo'erth Co.· Farmer" In
.tltute.· t:tlrO fln� and .weep.takea at
Wlilhlta. ,�� ,n·at, , and two anveepatake.
at . H��chlnllOn Stat. Fall'. flrat at State
Com 'Bbil"" 'flv. 'fJr'ilt at lCa!:l'u City In
t"r-II"'te F.lr" ..vel! tint. at National Corn
�1IINjl'1cn. IIv.· liolnlli open to tlie world
"H All In 'ttle. Firat three .ucceulve
t�.... · at .tat. em. .how. Immen.e yield....... �

oJ;11I. Ol�� a: RON8,
.....,..�rth. Boute, I, Kala....

'ABILENE,NURSERIES.
Write for catAlog and price. Jlat before

placing your ord�r. We have the .tock: ttlat
lieil.r. trult; alao all klnda of ornamental
treeli. Fpre.t treee.•brub_. roaes and vine•.
ElJ)I!ctaJ at",nUon given mall ordera' 10
:Per ·cent dlecoimt' oil '&.00 order: 16 per
-cent dllicount 'on. 510.00. Cub with order.
:X ..ntloD paper. . .

OW. T. Ooltllb til. Co., Abilene, KIm.

IIllEIPtli ��er;_��U:'�:f ,��:tP:���\Te�r
.04 hand.omely .IJ1ua' rated malliazlne.
-GLEANINGS IN BEE (;�lJ.'l·URE. W.a �end
it for .Iz months on trial· for twenty-flv.
�nt.. and al.o ilend, frel' a 84 page book on
lIeell and our bee aUJlWY oatalolli to all who

ro�e62�h�.r.n':rOb�. E A. L ROO'r CO..

STAB SQutRBBL AND GOI'DBB
POIl'ON.

Pure d,,"th of lfoJlhera. rata and otber·
lK'.t.. ('heape.t ,lIunrBnteecl pol.un OD
the market. Aak you ., ..aler for 'It. For
In'o....,lIlIolI write oJ. R. Cra"bL .. CIaT,r.l'nter, KaD., or the Ce_ ·Co., RInD8-
a"&,MIDL .

SEII:O COBN.
Plant Younl(' 1:ellow Dent !le1P" corn,' the

bear on earth. Won MI.aourl'. gold medalt
at Natl<'nal Cern Show. Om••a, 1808. Guar-'
antP.ed 90 per cent gormlnaUon under all
condition. or will fill ordlPr again free of'
obarge. Frlcl'! U per b"ahal: Sample can·
&0 centl each. Sample 'r�. Choice l'oland
China fall plge U5 each. (l'ne Jerse;' bull
oalf for eale.
Bobt. L Youn... R. F. D. IS-, 'St. JOAepb, Ho.

PURE BRl:.'D 81:Io:D.
"-e have onlP th"uaeDlt ),uahela of pure·

bred Hlack Dwarf '-::ane S"ed for .ale 'or'
'1.110 per bu.hel. f. O. "'. o ••ra at Syracuae,Ran. Thll aeed waa raloed Without Irrl"a
tlon and la pure. A....ple. upon reQue.t.

·�n.e, L. P. WOBDIIlN a 801'1,
KIi_.

BIIJ. 8R,00( FARM,
SEED CORN

ODeMillie. GeDaiae', Specio..,

CatalD. GiveR Free
r. AdfertlA tile Ge.....
SPECIOSA CATALPA

Wrhe fer Uit. ott..r and enolo88 to iItaJIlp,
fer our Dew tblrt,.-four pap Illustrated
'booklet on 8Jlecloaa C..t@lpll. __vowln•.

TRB WINFIELD NUR8ICRY CO.,
. J. KODOrl.t, 1're!I.,

WlDftehl, Kauae.

',..,MABIC
IEEDUI��';o:,e::.�e: -

,

.
for _nre _Iten, ]lUllonl of,wealtll

. '�. ,.our
feet. QIIIIJ'IUlHled .bl FREE I. ..... 1Ja........ 1Iloo teller

..._ •• & AMra, '4I.1t 'AUlVlA".

W. )lave a "rife Guantlq. of lIure 1IIr....
".11 mat'lll'd. "IPII .ellPOled Bct.>ne County·
'Whtt. COMI. Shelled and craded. aaok. In-

01,41'" U.�. per bu.hel. Crated In Ule ,ar..
sa.O'; SU��d In the ear, u.n.

H. O. TUDOR
":!:t.

.

Kti"

S.lectlon of a' Foundation' Flock.
-

""'Before attemptlb.g�to become breed
,

�S' oi: ·p.ure bred stock we should con
..ider' several things:, Are we to be
clime breederS or :fust; multlpl1ers? If
th.e latter, we have' already. far too
many and not enough of the flrst men
'tlone.d. Are we capable of becoming
successful breeders? Have we the
Instinct· to. select and mate eucceaa

fully? With some this Instinct Is ac

quired by experlenQe with stud, flock
or . herd, with others It Is born, In
them. ,

In selecting the foundation flook,
"'to' must be very, very careful; for a

mistake at the start may multiply a

hundredJold. � meu. ;u."'r 1n the
..4-
nr.t, we must oo.slder fioom. ·tJle

mutton and wool standpoint, for are
not the woolen m1ll and the butcher's

.

block the Ilnal teSt?
Second, we must take up breed type .

aDd the several other things that to
gether compose the Important pOints
In a found.ation flock. As my ex�rI
eJ,ce has been with Shropahlres-both
a muttOn and' a wool breed-l wlU use

them to 1llustJ'ate my diSCUSSIOn,
though 'the same fdeas will apply to
an) mutton and wool breed except the
breed type. .

First, the mutton form-for I th.nk
this· the most Important at the pres
ent day. For a good mutton form, we
must have a very wide sprung rib; a

straight spfne (no drop behind the
slLouJders); the shoulders smooth on

top and wide In proportion to the rest
of the body; the chest deep and full,
denoting a strong constitution; the
loin wide; the hips broad, carrying
the width well back to the tallhead;
and dropping much from a Une with
arlne; the leg-of-mutton full and well
fleshed down to, hocks; the neck short
and smoothly fitted to shoulder; also,
the body should be well covered with
natu,ral fleah all o�er, especially the
back and loin. The' face should be
sbort and broad, the . legs short and
stlaight, setting on . each' corner.
'l'hese latter potnts denote quality.
To 1llustrate what 1 mean- by the

legs setting on each corner, 1 wfll re
latfl an 1llustratlon made by "Uncle
Dick"'Stone to a city man who didn't
knc.w very much about sheep. ('I'bls
happened at the Missouri State Fair
year before laat.) Dick was shOwing
ttl:! city chap the proper way a
sheep's legs should set on. Said he:
"See this Imported lambs' legs set on
:!£.ch corner supporting a good leg-of·
mutton, while this here Missour1
'Iamb's legs all come out of the same
hole and his owner has trained him
t� stand with them apart until they
have grown crOOked." I think quality
'nljg'llt also be mentioned along with
good mutton f9rm, since It plays so
Important a part, both In the market
and the show ring.
To have what we call "lots of qual

ity," a sheep must be very compact,
symmetrical, features reflned,' but not

,

delicate, the bone short and 'stron,g,
bul not out of proportion with the rest
of the body. I have noticed that, ex
,cept In rare Instances, our American
bred sheep. tend to have a flner bone
each' succeeding generation, unless
very close care Is given to the feed·
Ing (then it Is noticeable but not so
clearly), while the sheep' coming from
Great Britain have a much stronger
bone, In some Instanc'es InClining to
c('arseness, but their offspring show
We 's�e tendency as the American
bred. Two things may account for
thlS: Climatic ·and domestic condl.
tlons. Darwin, In hf;" great work,
"'fhe Origin of SpeCies," SaYB that
sheep are more quickly affected by
c]janges of cUmate and domestic con-·
d:tlons than any other of our domestic
animals. If this be true, we must se
lect animals with heavy bone, even
though they seem to be a llttle coarse.
As stated betore, wool Is an Impor

tant tactor; therefore, 'we want as
mony pounds as possible so long as we

can. keep the quallty. In examining
a sheep's l1eece, the first thing we
",ant to look for Is evenness of length,

No lore lore Shoulders
Never lay ofl your, horse.
��::on Uj�lIed�n�:���
beat. the world. Galle
and Sore. are 1mPOI
.I'lle becllu.e It I. an
abeolute fit. LlJilht. pU
abl., Ion" l':'Unlli. hu
man.. FIlii ,any .bape.
nick.

'llOOkllt,gll. alL
Writ. for It. roe.
nal POw_ ",. ""

1 �_ "

denllt)' _.ud �U.ll�· all over the bo,ia,
'keeping a sharp. .cuucok for hemp f
hair and black flber. For good weigh
or wool, the sheep should have &I lOD&
a flller and a,s dense as pOSSible, wttll
weol all over the body, l�gs and face
Breed Typ�SQmethlng that baa

been' the ruin of more than on. good
stud, l10ck or herd. Too many people
let breed-type and breeding make
twill of them.

.
Breed type must be

consldered, but do not .dlscard an ant
mal for the simple reason that the
type does not exactly sult.you, for an
iudmal whose type Is right, but noth
big else, for neither Is desirable. Sev
el'a! points go to make up the,breed
type: ,Genera! form, shape of the ear
and head, fleClCe, color of the hair, etc.,
all of, which muat be taken Into COD
.•lderatioD, You 'hear people 8&y"that
& certain sheep "had the breedl" .be
hmd him." They may. have t"o
meanings for this: One that hla &11.
ce&tors were prize-winners or the pro
dllcers of prize-winners; the' other,
that the sheep may have come fl'9m
scme noted stud 110ck whose owner
had the rare gift to mate and select
,successfully. For Instance, at the .Jut
I»ternational a French RamJ)Q'!dlI,t
ram sold to the United States gover.n- �

ment for $425. In everything but
breeding this ram was a m1ser,a�le
joke. At the 1906 International, •
Shropshire ram lamb lIold for r ,a06.
This' lamb possessed eveeythlng tha�
a Shropshire breeder would ask fo�
breeding, typ�, muttCll form, �,
fleece and the quality. There were
other lambs that went through tite
sale ring, with just as good bre�,
that did not bring ,40. The s�e d&)'
that the Ramboulllet ram sold, there
were far better rams sold-except In
breeding-that didn't bring flOO.
Breeding Is all rlght...,...J:lut be sure to
buy some sheep with It. We often
SE:e breeders leaving everything elae
out but one, two or three polilts, but
tLey sooner or later go out of the
business. Take everything Into con
sideration.
TMse who have had experience

with stud l10cks know that It 'Is sel
dom that we find a ram or a ewe that
are producers of both goOG rama and
gr:od ewes, while it Is common Ito Ilnd
a good ram breeder .or a good ewe
br(eder; therefore, we must let ex
puience guide us In our' selection. .A
ewe showing too much masculinity ,or
a ram too much 'femininity are to be
aVOided, althouKh they be suitable 1n
every other way; for such antmals
are apt to produce offsprings that are
not uniform.
The ewe should look Uke a ewe,

having that timid, feminine appear
ance; the ram should be the oppOSite,
shewing a· bold, mascullne appear
ance, strong h�ad, neck and s.oUlder.
but not too much out of proportion
with the rest of the body., A little
CG8rseness Is Ilot so objectionable ,.1n
a ram.. I like to see a ram that .. Ia
ready to knock his shepherd oV:ff,;;or'

.'

wtip the other ram from the �ed;
then I know. his lambs wlll 8tanci�"

,_ .,
nocks that would k1ll the lambs from

.'

a ram that Is wilUng to let some other
ram have his share of the feed.

.

In selecting ewes for my reserve
breeding flock, I use this system: 1
stand off and note their general form
and breed type, also that they have a
dE: termlned, stYlish action, and, fem
h'fne appearance; I examine the1i
mutton form, as described In the be
ginning-if the mutton form 18 right,
the constitution Is sure to be right
also; I examine the l1eece for the
points described, on the side midway
between the hips and shoulder, on
the hlp, well down OD the thigh, on
thE! belly, on the top of the head, and
on the cheek. In the ram I look for
the same things, except that i watch
out for' scurr or horns, and see that
h�' shows plenty of masculinity, as 1
l:.ave before described. If a sheep
lacks In one single pOint, don't put It
In your foundation flock.
Now, In conclusion; a few don'ts:
Don't stand back because of a few

dollars when you find a mm or a
ewe that Bults you-the best are by
far the cheapest In the end.
Don't let any man have his choice

of your ewe 110ck, or he will be seU
Ing you stud rams, the first thing you
know.

I I I
Don't go Into the business for the

dollars I'lone--If you do, you wlU
never make a success, either flnan.
cl�lly or as a breeder. Go Into It for
the pl�a.ur. af bre.dlnK and Imprcn"
In. pur. �r" .h..p, an. the doUart
UC &rI, both ..rt.I!!I,D f"'"IiIIIIIl
.aM ,a. .rlG, .&lllaDI, m.' .' .
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FIE�D NO"TES
I!'IBLD MM.

O. w. DevIDe .• _._ .. _ __ :....Topek•• ][aD.
.1_ R. JObDIIOD OIa,y Oeater, ][aD.
R G 8oU8D!larger _ WOOdaton. )[aDo

J�.n Ctlrlf'r'� O"ltle-n Rule' Du�CI'.
At thlH rarm we found over �Ofl heRd (It

ROod Duroc.. Mr. Carte'r hu O'ot been hold-'
In!!' annua; sale8 but ·he I. by no mean.
out of the pure bred' bUilnesa.' He 1. ·\com
InR along with a I&l'ge number of .pring
pl1l8 already and a number of IIOwe Yet to
ltear from. Ju.t al preBent Mr. Carler
h... 20 SOWI and gilt. for ..Ie, bred and car

ryilllt tllelr own, ,guarantee. They are of
'such bree�lng as' Parke ... Echo. Ohio Ma.lor
and 'othel noted ""'ars. They are bred to
richly· _b� .,b\i:ar,

for. April and May far
row. w..c: I, he ca.n oleaae yOU as to
nrtce at\d"'rtua y,•. Addl'eRs hIm at Ash"r-
ville; KansB",' « .• I

--._

Oeo. E. I!Imlth'. Pol_d••
,

At the,- !lead of the ,herd ol.,ned\- bY, Geo.m. Smltn, Allenda. Kan.. will bs lound
HlIllCl K. ueea by m"wauee. � by Old
E"panlloo. He I. ably .alated by Hllth
land Chief 52024 by lllghialld King, Amonll
the sows are .uch gocd onee .. :M,oJt\1I' ..
Mall by Jt'nI8D'� MOII'IlI, ·ral.hlg 8 mil' by
BUlle' K.:· 'Uoneymoon by BI:lIe :&.. raising,

,

)", r. ,

.. fine Jltt"r by Hlllhiand OIlIe-f:_.My 8lrOIcehy Keep.Comln•• he by Old ICjeQP On. ther. 1

rl·.B�::e.;'P�b��a��I�,/�:ob�·-O�� t�.l
pan.lon and .In pili' to B1111e K. '1'hla\_wlU �
be a Une bred JItter worth, .lookln••.atter.
Till. herd I.' (If the bht medium' type ,and
aTe .the kind ,that pleUe .a. can' be' ve'dfted
by Mr.' Smith'. �.. the .,..t year. �eep
tbl. herd In mind. ". ';

.,' j"

PURm BamD I!ITOCK IALID8.

. Shorthorna.
April lIlI-Henry H. Kuper. Humltoldt,
Neb.

IIIay 17-H. M-. Bill, Lafontaine and S. C.
Hanna. Howard Kan.

June IU-C. a, Nevius, Chiles, Ka.ul.
June ll-H. E. Hayes. Olathe, Kan.

Polalld (lhilla••
May Ill-C. S. Nevius, ChUes, Kan.
May 17-Roy JOhnston. SOuth Mound,
Kan. '

Aug. lI·-E. H. Davidson. I:lt. John,
Kan.

Oct. B-1'. J. Dawo, Troy, Kan.
Oct. 18-Herman Gronnlger & S('ns, Ben
dena, Kan.

Oct. lIO-Roy JOhnston, I:!outil Mound,
Kan.

Oct. �6-W. R. Webb, Bendena. Kan
Oct. lIti----U:. .M. HUll, Garnett. Kan:
Oct. lII-J . .M. Ross, Valley Falls, Kan.
and W. E. Long, Ozwakle, Kan., sale
at Valley Falls. .

Oct. lIlI-.I:ii. C. Graner Lancaster, Kan.
Nov. I-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Nov. I-H. F. PelPhrey. rlumboldt. Kan.
Nov. lI-J·. ·W. Pelphrey, Chanute, Kan.
Nov. 2-R. J. Peckham: Pawnee City, Neb.
Nov. U ......G. W. Roberts, Larn8U., Kan.

DUROC JERSI'lYS.
Oct. 2S-'l'homp90n Bros.. GarrIson, Kan.
Fell. 2-ThompllOn 1Iros., Garrison, KaIL

Hone••
Oct. lIti-W. I:l. eorsa, Whitehall, 111.

Hereford Cattle.
NOT. 10-'1'. I, Woodall. 1<'11.11 River.
Kan.

For eggs fl'om prize winning Barred
Plymouth Rocks write at once to W.
C. Opfer, Clay Center, I{an.

If you want to buy a big, smooth
fall big type Pland China boar worth
the money write at once to W. F. Ful
ton, Wlatervllle, Kan.
Jimmie Weller of Faucett, Mo., one

of the country's' most successful Du
roc Jersey breeders, reports good re
sults from advertiSing In Kansas
Farmer the paat season. Mr. Weller
has about 60 of the best pigs ,ever far
rowed on the farm and will be ready
to fill orders In the near future.

D. A. WQlfersperger writes frolIl'
Council Grove. Kan., that the Wolfs
perger fl\-mlly are nicely located In
their new home and that they all like
their new location very much, The
pigs are arriving In flne shape. The
general tone of his letter Is, "that all
nature rejoices and every prospect
pleases." Mr. Wolfe.rsperger Is one of
the most wide awake young Poland
breeders In the state.

D. A. Kramer,-;rn-old time Poland
China breeder of Washington, Kan.,
who has been buying a few good Jer
seys lately writes a.s follows: "I have
just. finIshed testing the Erdley heifer.
She Is surely gOing to make a good
one. She gave 277 3-4 pounds of milk
In seven days. nearly 40 lbs. per day.
From this milk was churned 12 3-4
pounds of butter, weIghed not esti
mated. During the test she dropped a
tine bull calf that ought to make a
IH'rd header.

Thomplloll Bro". 'Vrite.
Thompson Bros .. the wide awake

,oun!'!' Duroc Jersey breeders of GarrI
son, Kan., authorIze us to claim Oct
28 anJ Feb. 2. for theIr sales. Th�
brothers have their usual fIne bunch of
pIgs and will have at these sales. as
trey always do. stock worthy the at
tention of the best breeders. There
are no more hustlIng or conscientious
young men In the busIness than
Thompson Bros.

Ridge VI('w Rerkshlres.
Out l"n Route 1. LAwren,�e. Kan.. Is one

or the olclest Rnd bp.st. lcnown herds ot
Berk.hlres In KanRRs. ThIs Is the Ridge
View herd owned by Manwa.rlnli: Bros., wh ..
have always been progresslvn I n methods
of breeding as well RS ot feedlnp: Rnd who
have owned and It.ed s"me of the best nerd
headerll that have lived In l(ar>,8R.. Their
lines of breedIng have proved so p01>ular
that they Rre entirely avid out at thIs time
I. ut thr .gowe Rre In fine sha.pe And the
APrlng litters are c(.·mln�· alol:g- sll1ondldlv.
Y('u will want some pf thps" Berkshlres
Inler 00 keep tnb on Ridge View.

Jack" and Jennet.. at Refluced PrICCR.
AI. E. SmIth of Lawrence. Kan .. Is

offering a few large Black Kentltcl<y
jacks fOI' sale at reduced prIces. They
are well broken. and matured jack".
Sc-Id on an"absolute guarantee. Look
up ad In thIs Issue and write for prIces
0;:' go and look them. over. Lawrence
I� only 40 miles west from Kansas
CIty. Mo.. and loeated on two maIn
lh.es of railroad. Mention Kansas
Farmer when you write.

A Few Goofl Jack ...
The wrIter called at the Elk Cnuntv

Jack Farm. Moline. K�n.. and found
the owner. Mr. Phil Walker, very busy
showing customers hIs valu'lble strIng
of Jacks. Each year Mr: Wa.lker gets'
together a better lot than the year
before. HIs sales thIs year have far
exceeded any preceedlng year and the
prIces obtaIned have been better. Mr.
Walker now has on hand a few well
broken and matured jacks. that are

sonnd and guaranteed sure breeOiers
and prompt workers. If YOU have not
belle-ht look up his ad In thIs Issue and
write hIm. Klndl�' mentlnn Kansas
F·llrmer.

P....ett·s Suws :'\(ake Good.
� he noted herd of F. H. Pagett of Be

loit. Kansas, :wu Inseected thl. week and
as usual a large lot df good DurUC8 w ..re
found In stock. Th" gO'od boar. 'Chief
Wonder by Ohio Chief and out of a BOW
hy Crlmeon Wond"r, now heads this herd.
This IB one of the best It not the beet Ohio
Ohlef boar now living. Ae a breeder he
I. all that (':.luld be desired. Mr. Pagelt'.
..prln!!' pillS are by this boar and W. L. A.'.
Choice Good., Bnnnev K.. Llneoln ChIef
and others out of richly bred BOWS. MellllMl.
nlnehart & 81allle, Smith Center. write.
Mr. Padgett that the sow with whtch they
t',lpped his Fe!). 1st sale, being sired by
P'ea.rl's Golden Hule and bred to Bonney
K.. farrowed and I. ralBlng 12 pigs. Thl.
Is the kind he puts out. Write for prIce.
on bred sows or gilts.

Good Bnll. alld Good Cow. for Sale.
A 'representative 'of the Kansas

Farmer visited the CeJ.ar HeIghts
Shorthorns. owned by D. H. Forbes &
Son, near Topeka, Kan. They have for
sale one herd bull, Royal \' lolet, a pure
Scotch bull by Prime MlnlRter, out .o(
Golden VIolet, fourth dam was Imp.
Violet. This bull Is In fine condition,
strong and active and an extra good
sire.' They also ofter a few choice
young bulls, sired by Royal Violet. One
of these young bulls Is out of a But
teffly cow training direct to Imp. But
terfly 14th. Messrs. Forbes & Son are

offering a carload of good cows and
heifers for sale, at very reasonable
prices for high class cattle. Don't �al1
to look up ad and If you are looking
fOI' good cattle It will pay you to get
In touch with Messrs. Forbes & Son.
Kindly mention the Kansas Farmer
when you write.

J. lit. n088 Vlelted.
J. M. noss of Valley Fall", lVln., one of

the good Poland China breeders of north
east .. rn Kansas, W08 ,,1.lte'1 h�' the writer
recently. Mr. ROBS has a fIne lot of pili'S
out of great SOws and slre-l mostly by the
herll boa.r R"ss Hadle)'. " "on of the $f.ao BIg
Hatll�y. His dam was Lady Hutch. a sow
of great scal .. , and carrying the blo'od of
bl" and notf'd sIre.. Mr. Ross' other boar
I. a son of Big Chief. a hoar of considerable
note, formC'rly headIng a well known Ne
bmskr,. herd. HIB dam was by Billy K ..

second dam' Minnie' Price by Price We
Know, wlnn"r M first at Nebraska Stat$
Fall' a few yenrs ag'o. Among the best sows
In the herd are MinnIe Frlce by Price 'Ve
Know, Amy JUlllb� by Jumbo, he by
Standard Tecumseh out or 61d White Face,
Sue b,."d by Peter Mouw, Graceful EYe by
Anderson'" Model, dam Beauty Eve. Lady
Look by Look Grand ""d Molly, her sister
both have teautlful litters; Bell Prlncesa
by Highland Prince hns a fine litter. Mr.
Ross I. '1ulte an old breeder and has al·
,vaye \Jeell a good buyer, buying the b�.t
st.uff IIherally. The . larger percent of the
pigs are by Ro.. Hndley. and we predIct
some mighty fino one. for I.he sale whIch
Mr. ROBS will make thl. fall; He and 'V.
E. J."ng will hold a joInt sale at Va!1c�'
1.<'alls, 0et. 2'1.

Shorthurn Uulls For Sale.
C. n. White, of nurllngton, Kan., Is offer

Ing seven VEry fine young bulls fnr Hale
at very reasonable prices. These young
bulls are from 10 to 15 months old. they
have b.,en well IIrown out and are choice
IndividualS: they are Scotch and Scotch
topped. All the cows In this herd are car

rying & to r Scotch ton crosses. They are

rich In tho blood of the Y'<lUDll' Marys, Roae
of Tharon. Matlldles, FJllzabeths and Imn.

�!����Y'ayl!ht'he P���CI�c�t��et. f����cr�e'?,rn"d
Browlth Dud'. Mr. White Is a new'
breed.er but has �he foundation for iii great
herd of cattle. One of the choice cows In
this herd Is a Butterfly cow bought trom t\le
Horrlmall Bros. h ..rd, this cow Is ·the dam
of Good News, the bull IlOW used at the
head of John RegIer's herd at Whitewater,
Kan. One roall heifer by WhIte Goods.
tho.t Is carIng for a verv fine bull calf by
Gn.l1ad Knight's Heir. O"e Violet helfAr
by Scotland's Charm. Onf) very fine helter
bY. New G"od.. that has a very !lne 'pull
calf by Search Light that ilromlses to
make a herd header. All prospective buv
ers shuuhl vIsIt thIs herd of cattle. It
th"y want real vahl... they will find some

I)al'l'\'alns un this farm. KIndly look UP

ad on another page of thIs paller.

W. E, Long VI.lted.
To visit 'Wl. .E. Long, .l::'oland Clllna

breeder of OzawkIe, Kan., Is to meet
a man thoroughly In earnest In tile
work In which he Is engaged. Mr.

Long Is a firm believer In better stock
of all klnJs and backs his judgIl"ent
every time he attends a sale of good
hogs. He has a good lot of pigs sired

by Big Chief and Long's Mogul. Big
Chief was Sired by Wonder �d, he by
Wonder a7766�. His dam, Moille M.
�d by ChIef PrIce. Big Chief Is a boar
of Imm,ense sIze and transmits this
size to everything he sIres. Long's
Mogul was sired by Big Medium. J. H.
Hamilton & Son's herd boar, he by
Mogul, the best sire ever owned In
northern Kansas. Long's Me·.:Ilum had
for a dam Faultless Queen by Belle
ville Chief by Kansas Chief. he by
ChIef 'l'ecumseh ad. Mr. Long has a

class. of sows to match these great
sires for breeders a.nd farmers famll
ia.r wIth Poland ChIna breeding know
that certaIn blood lines are sure to be
accompanied wIth size. Among the
sows will be found Maud iLadley lid

by Duke's Hadley, My Wlonder by
Blain's Wonder, dam May Expansion
br ExpansIon, MInnie K. by, Billy K ..

dam by Price We Know. rllue Valley
llirl carries lots of Expansion blOOd.
llraceful Eve slre·J. by a son of BIg
Hadley. Queen Wonder Sired by
Jum.bo a7Mll, her dam, Wonder Girl by
Wonder �d and Big Blue, Sired by a

son of Pawnee Blain. Remember Mr.
Lon"_"� fall �AI"'.

FR.ANK IAMs"
"8elUng Clothes" w1ll I1t all buyers, price. re�uced for.60 day.. H� has all'
his "Prize Winners" and.J.&rgeat horses on hand. His 11110 Importea 8tal
lion. have all, competitors ".klnn·eci to a frazzle.". 'I'hey are "ro.y ripe,"
and In .the "pink of condition.". All Imported September, 19011, and fully
acclimated. They are "Llv� W_lre" ."bu.I'!!I•• :::���ltl�rij,'_' __ J.�at "knook
the peralmmon." -OD a "wide-awake" �'horae buye�a Easter hat." 'Ia.nla'
"Peache. and Cream" Imported 8taWona are ..Eye-Op.n• ...,�' "Bill Dia
mond." (compared with others) ..H18 bal"JUJ are tull,of "Top Notch.raN and
at big bargalnil, and all must "po.ltlv.ly b••old" In the ��t,.60 �8. lAMS

�O Prl.e ':Medal �b:i.ner.
. ,at 'Parls and Brussels. and
leading European' i'Horae
8how..

" are atlll In "lama'
Big Barna." '1key :aoy.... ,

get Into lams' "money sav

Ing game." Buy a stalllon
and save '300.00. lams
"t I c k 1 e s.. buyer. with

"Rippers" at ''Let Llv.
Prlces." Owing to bad 'crops,
,panic-lams' cash, his l!1!
years' success·lul. business.

. He bought and sells horsea
cheaper than ever. Mamma,
lams Is a "hot advertiser"
but, "he has the goods" and
sells horses at his barns only.
Buyers get the "middleman's.
p�ofits" at lams. lams haa

100 Percheron. andBelKlan.
Two to six years old, weighing 1,700 to 2,600 lba.: 90 Pel', ceat blacb, 60
per cent ton stallions. All registered and branded. He sella "Toppers"
at '1,000. and ,1,400 (few higher), so good that they nead not
be "peddled" or put on the "auctloJi block" to be sold. lams'
"selUng clothes" fit all buyers. No man with �oney or bankable notes
gets away from lams. :a:e buys, OWDS and .sells more 'st&Illons than any
man In the United States: saves thousands ot dollars to stallion b11Yers.
He Is not In the stlllllon trust. lams places U,600. Insurance. $1,000-.
Saved at lamll-$1,OOO. Ikey, what a "graft.. �eae "stallion" salesmen are

working on the farmer, selIlng tourth-rate stalUou at $2.000 and $6.000!
Mr. Buyer, see lams' stallions· 7ourself. Take no salesman's word. "lams
has the goods you read about." 'His estabUshment Is worth going 2,000
miles to eee. lams saws Wood, "butts In," sells more stallions each year.
He makes every statement good. Big BID, bll7 a stalUon of lams. His
$1,200 stalIlons are much better than our neighbor pald those Ohio meR

$4.000 for. Then I can wear diamonds. lams speaks the language, buys
direct from. breeders, pays no buyeJ'8, wesmen, or Interpreters: has no
two to ten men as partners to· share profits with. lams guaranteee to
Bell you a better staIUon at $1,000 to $1,600 tho are sold to stock com

panies at $2,600 to $6,000 by sUck .. alesmen,. or 'pay 70U, $600· for yOlU'
trouble, you the judge. lams pays horses' freight aad buyers' tare: give.
60 per cent breeding guarantee. lama' guarante. I. baCked by half mil.
lion dollars. Write for MlIIlon DoDar Horse Catalog. Greatest on Earth.

References---:First National Bank, Omaha: Omaha National Bank, Oma
ha, Neb.; St. Paul State Bank and CItizens' Natloaal Bank, St. Paul, Neb..
ST. PAU�, NEBRASKA.

Perch8fon Mafas and Stallions Registefed
Seferal matched teams 01 PercheroD mares, all blacks, safe
in foal by Imported Stallions. Have both imported andhome
bred mare.. Come and lee our horles and satisfy yourlelf.

Our Motto: Top notch animall,
square deal, quick lalel, small
profiti. Make your wants
mown.

,DANIEL WREI, MIIIIII,
ItA••A.

BELGIA.NS and PEROHERONS
r 'have �2 big Belgian stallions that weIgh fr"n1 2.000 to 2.500 each. Also have a

numbe,' of big, heavy, ton Fel'cherons. weIghing UP to 2,400 each. I am makIng ex

l"emely low prices on big stallions for the next 30 days and It Is to your Interest to
.

see Ihem It you ,vant a big boned. heavy horse. I can show you the largest Belgians
alld the best bone fl.nd Quality that you can lInd In the United Slates for the money.

W. L. DEOLOW,
Amflrlea's Lar£l'st Horse Importer, Cedar RapldR, Iowa.

HOLLAIID aTDCIl FAR.
I.�A_. _.,

�"""......." ............. ..,..... .." ......
Do you want to b.y a ltallion for ouh�,

Go to the Hollanc{ Stock Farm.

GR•••ROLLA"D. P,.".. -.- .,,""'gIIa"'- ...

.AA.IIA•• WHEE.,.
IIr••d.... �n.d .lftport.... ., ....ch.....n. ....._.

60 flTALJJONS AND MARES to &elect frem. Our trtock has size, bone and Qual·

It y. stalll'ollB and mare. traJIII weanUDgs to 7 yean old for aa1�. Imported and home bred.

#AIRREUI" - IOWA.
.



I T£XAS LAND I
==============================�

A PARADISE
.

'

JIJ.OOO AcJ'ell Actually Irrlat.ted In the

BEAUTIFUl. PECOS EnEK VAY.LEY OF TRXAR.

RECLAIMED

Deep, rich soil. Abundance of water. D<;lIghtful climate. Right on Santa Fe
Railroad. station In center of tract.

,

DA�I. DEtI'ERVOm. CAN,\LS. ALL' (101lIPLETE NOW.

Free water with every acre. Seiling fast. Act Quick It you 'want an actually 11'
rlga,t,cd rarm cheap, 01' an Investment that will pay y ..u GO pel' cent annualtv, Excur-
sions and cheap rates first and third Tuesdays of each month. '

Most destrabte Inlgnted 'land and townsite propoalt.lon on the market today. Send
tOI' Interesting heoklet, Tells you about It. Good live agents wanted In every locality.

AnNO IRDIGA',n:D LAND CO.
Kansas.

'E'R:eE TRIP TO TIQXAS
If you waRt tG take a tree trip to he, Bunny Pecos Valley of Texas

where they cut sll: crOlls of alfalfa and raise all kinds of fruits and Tege
tables, write us for further l.formatlo. '

The Heath Company, Topeka, Kan.

GOOD DANCII.

3.368 acre ranch. Improved, $5.00 acre.
Robertson Co.. 7 miles county sent. Ad
joining land couldn'l be had for twice our
price. Would seli part or :1.11. All fine
grass and much llrst class farm land. De
tailed descrlRtI'on and plat free.

C. A. BABCO('lt.
Kansas.

I"Ut8 Life In the Incubatur Chicks. I

'lhe Ralsall Remedy co., of Blackwell.
Okla.. are putting a remedy out' ro ralsel·.
of Incubator ('hluQ that Is a wonder. Thl.
remedy Is lold direct to you. It stamps
out bowel trouble In U hours regardless of
the age ot chicks. Rell.d what Mrs. Bert
Balles, of De Witt, Neb.. has to say a.
to the merits tTf this wonderful remedy'
"De Witt. Neb.. Aug. 24. 1909. Ralsali
Remedy c«, Blackwell. Okla. Kind Sirs.
Have had suoh splendid results with your
chiCk remedy that 1 do not hesitate to rec
ommend It ro anyone trying te raise Incu
bator "hlel,So 'I lost so m8.!lY of my first
hatch when a friend aent me a package of
your remedy. 1 W'�d It according to di
rections with the June and July hatch..s.
and lost none or those with bowel trouble.
Weuld not do without It an'other year at
any price and 1 am 8Ul'e others can have as
l':'1od success. Your. mest gratefully. Mrs.
Bert Balles." For further particulars see
further announcement 1m another uall'e of
this IS8ue.

W. R. Webb VI.lted.
W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan., breeder

,of big, smooth Poland Chinas. was

visited by a Kansas Farmer fleldman
recently. Mr. Webb was busy superin
t<,nc:!lng the building of what will be
one of the finest hog houses in this
part of the state. The building which
Is 72 by 40 feet wUl include a sale
pavilion. Mr. Webb has at present
about 60 very promising pigs and sev

eral sows to farrow in a short time.
This season's crop of pigs are by the
boars Union Leader, Collossus, Hadley
Boy and Major Hadley. A pair of very
choice Bell Metal sows have very fine
even litters by Collossus. Union Leader
Is one of the well known sires of the
west. He can be depended upon to
sire good ones, no difference what he
Is mated with. He has done well the
past season and now In his 3-year-old
form. is as smooth as a younger hog
and stands up on his feet like a pig.
Major Hadley was sired by Major Bob
and out of a Big Hadley dam. Had
ley Prince is by Prince Hadley making
him a grandson of Big Hadley. Those
who visited Mr. Webb last fall remem
ber three extra fine gUts sired by Old
Expansion. They were out of the same
litter as the boar now heading Webb
& Sons herd. Two of these gilts have
good litters and the other one will far
row in a short time. Other sows in
ner-d are by Union L.eader, Grand Look,
Big Hadley, Nebraska Jumbo and
other well known sires. When writing
M,·. Webb about hogs always. mention
Kansas Farmer.

Peckham's Big Polands Inspected.
Hecently a representative of this pa

per visited the splendid herd of big
type Poland Chinas owned by R. J.
Peckham of Pawnee City. Neb. Mr.
Peckham owns a fine, well Improved
farm Six miles from town ami Is In the
pure bred hog business in real earnest.
He Is one of the fellows that carries
the swill pall hlrr'self and spends many
of the wee sn-au hours out among tne
sows during farrowing time. ,Mr.
Peckham has recently con1pleted one of
the finest and most convenient farrow
Ing houses the wrl'tel' ever looked at
and In order that the work be done ex
actly right and oWi,ng to the scarCity
of hands n�ost of the worK was done
by M,·. Peckham himself. l:Iuch a man
deserves the success with which he Is
meeting. Mr. Peckham has In service
the good boar O. K. Chief by O. K.
Price. he by the noted Sire and prize
winner. Price We Know. O. K. Ptlce
Is a most excellent sire of large unl·
form litters. He Is asslste.1 by the
yearling boar. Looks Chief 54U97 Sired
by the great breeding boar' Look
Grand, His dam. was the sow. Eigh
teen (116fin) by Pfanders Ulant Pride
41454, The pigs by Looks Chief are
certainly great prospects. the greatest
unltOl'rnitv possible In the type and
size of litters. The 90 pigs already'
farrowed are all by these boars with
tile exception of litters from sows tnat
have been bought the past winter from
other good he,'ds. In looking over the
great sows capable of fa'rrowlng a.nd
raising Such large and valuable litters
we nGlted mnny that seemed to be of
outstanding n"erlt. among them Lady
M. b�' BIRlns Tecumseh and out of a

dam. by CUI·tlS Chief. Mr. pec�ham Is
ofter1l1'" three choIce fall boars Qut of
La.jy M" three great big useful daugh
ters of the brood sow sire King Do Do
one of the best sons of o'ld ExpansIon:
t�vo C?f them out of a daughter of 01"
Corwin Medium. the oth(>r olle the

t
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Dalhart Texa. Is where we are 10-
. cated and we have acme

land bargains for the buyer. Wrltc for oui

floe. handsomely Illustrated book or come

to Dalbart and let us show yOU a country
without a fault.

J. N. JOUSSON I.ANI) COi\IPANY.
lIalhart. Texa�.

noted sow. Sampson's Sister by Logan
Chief, one of the first big boars Of
note. Nan Paterson a sow of im-:
mense size and a splendId brood sow

type. always farrows around 14 pigs.
She Is by Major Blain by Hlatns' '1'e
cumseh and her dam was by King Do
Do. Blains Lassie also by Blains '1'ec.
and out of dam by Corwin Medium.
Flora B. by Hadley Sampson. dam by
King Do DO. and last but not least the
great .sow, Tecumseh GoJ.ldust. the
sow that topped John Blaln's closing
out sale. Mr. Peckham paid '�Iil for
this great sow. She is a daughter ot
Johnsons Chlet and her dam was Lady
Golddust by Big Hadley �l!11l0. Mr.
BlaIn considered 'l'ecumseh Golddust
one of the greatest sows he ever

owned. At his last fall sale sne fur
nished the highest priced litter; one

of her boar pigs topped the boar divi
sion at uoa. and' one of her gilts
topped the gilt olterlng at ,116. Her
litter this year are fine and Sired by
Blains Last Hadley, one of the very
best sons ot the noted big Hadley. J.n
his advertisement which appears else
where Mr. Peckham offers a few choice
fall boars. the tops of ms fall crop. rUS

prices are reasonable. Write ntrr-,

Whltne7'. DaroCII.
For a man to be' a breeder In deed

as well as by name he surely should
improve hIs herd each year. And this
was impressed on the writer last week
when he visited the herd of W. C.
Whitney ,of Agra. Kan. While things
have been somewhat dull In the hog
business In his territory the past year
or two. Mr. Whitney has kept right on

with the improvement in the breeding
and individuality of his herd until to
"'ay he has a herd that Is a credit to

any breeder. The sows in this herd
are raising an average of eight and
one-half pigs each this spring. Paul
Jumbo, a Nebraska State Fall' winner.
has been used in this herd the past
two years but only tour litters this
spring are by him, as Mr. Whitney had
the misfortune to lose this good boar
last winter. Agra Top Notcher by the
grand champion, Tip Top Notcher and
out of a dam by Mayor Jr., is another
of the good boars he has In use. I
Am a Bonney K. by Bonney K. and out
of a dam by Rosebud Chief, completes
the trio of boars used the past season.

Their pigs are showing up fine in both
numbers and quality and prove no mis
take was made in the choIce of these
boars. The her'.1 sows are of such
breeding as TIp Top Notcher. Rosebud
Chief. Paul Jumbo. G. C.'s coi.. Model
H., Model' Chief Again. Belle's Chief.
The spring pIgs are by the above men

tioned boars and Bonney K. Nearly
all this year's pigs will be from well
matured sows and a few 'extra strong
gilts just the kind you 'should choose
for breeding stock this fall and winter.
Mr. Whitney Is starting a card this Is
sue and offers for quick sale some ex

tra good fall boars. two of which are

by Paul's Jumbo. These were selected
as the best from a large number and
If you want a bargain write at once.
Some sows are also offered bre'" for
June farrow. These are good and are

bred to the boars mentioned above.
They will farrow when the weather Is
warm and will undoubt"edly raise you
a good litter. You can also place your
order here for a spring pig. W,rlte at
once for prices and description as
these will only be offered for a short
time.

Albrecht's DurocR.
At the Albrecht farm near Smith

Center. Kan .. was found over a hun
dl ed spring pigs mostly of early
March farrow. At the head of this
breed Is Waldo by Giffol'd's Bened ictlon,
This Is an extra smooth boar and now

at three years of alte 'Joes not show
any shields at all. He stands well up
on his feet with good bone. and best
of all a back. loin and hams that are

seldom equaled. A Lincoln Top by
Lincoln Top and out of a dam by Jr.
Jim was used to assist Waldo last sea

son. All Mr. Albrecht's spring pigs are

by these two good hogs. out of sows

with such breeding as Ohio Chief.
Proud Advance. Improver 2.1. Top
Notcher. 2d Climax and others of
eqt:ally good breeding. In this herd
will be found an evenness of type not
found In many herds. Some of the
bo,t sows In other herds of Kan9a�
nntl NE'brnsl(n were bred on this fnrrr.

and the crop of pigs now growing up
In this herd w1ll do full justice to Mr.
Albrecht's reputation as a breeder. A

ntce herd of good Shorthorns were also
foun'" on' this farm of which more will
be said later.

Stryker Bros., 'who have made such
a fine reputation as Poland China
breeders at Fredonia; have evidently
struck a vern of popularity In the good
h('&,s of high quality which they. offllr
to the publ1c from their' herd. A re

cent letter from Frank Stryker an

ncunces that last week they received
Inquiries for 35 head of hogs In one

day. and he says It wasn't a very good
day either. A combination of good
blood lines, good feed. and good adver
tising In the Kansas I.'armer brings
such results as this.

J. E. Joines' Duroc••

In building anythin I'!' It Is all Impor
tant that there should first be a good
foundation and In referring back to the
time when J. E. Joines. of Clyde. was

fcundlng his herd we fin.1 the founda
tion was laid from the ver v best to be
had In the Duroc herds of Kansas. Ne
braska and Missouri. It was a common
occurrence when Johnnie Joines was

at a sale or sent a bid he topped the
sale. The qual1ty has been lccpt up by
mating these top sows with boars of
the highest qual1ty and breedtna.
Among the herd SOWB we, found some

sired by such sires as Ohio Chief. Kant
Be Beat. Crimson Wonder, Belle's
Chief 2d and pigs by G. C.'s Col., a son

of G. C.'s Kansas Col. arrd others.

Bred Poland China Gilts for Sale.

This number of the Kansas Farmer
contains the announcement of F. D.
Fulkerson, the well known Poland
China breeder of Brinson. Mo. Mr.
�'ulkerson has for sale 30 head of
choice spring and summer gUts that
are bred for AprU and May farrow.
Most of these were bred to his good
herd boar, On the Dot 2d. These gilts
are a good. useful lot and ar.e being
priced very reasonably. Mr. Fulker
son will also spare a few tried sows
and a number of fall boars. Among
the latter Is a son of old Med.1ler.
Others by U. S. Corrector 2d and other
good boars. More will be said about
this good herd later. Mention' the
Kansas Farmer when wrltng.

The !tleLauahlln Bro••' Perchel'o....

Among the very many men who
have made marked successes of the
norse ill!pOrtlng' ltuslness. the ,11.10-
Laughl1n Bros. stand out conspicu
ously. Their methods serve to supply
their customers with the best an-Imal.
to be had In the old country by keep
ing a member of the firm in 'residenoe
who, With the expert judgment gained
by long experience, is able to buy of
the best from the shows, the breeders
and the dealers. That he is success

ful Is shown by the long record of un
broken successes in the show rings of
the great state and national horses
which McLaughlin Bros. have to their
credit In this country. They always
show at the larger fairs and Sh011'8

only and they always win their full
share of the prize money. Lately they
have changed the location of their
Kansas City barns and are now offer
Ing some special bargains In both Per
cheron stallions and mares. Some of
these are animals which had been 're

served as show animals for this fall
and such an opportunity as they now

olter Is a rare one, ,generally such shoW'
horses are without price or are held so

high that the man who does not show
cannot afford to buy. In the full page
advertisem.ent on another page it w1l1
be seen that an opportunity is now

given to buy these splendid animals at
reasonable figures and thus secure
nhow horses for breeding purposes.'
As this offer only lasts ten days It
would be wise to' visit their barns or
write them at once.

The Sunflower Herd of HolatelD-Frleslart •.

F. J. searre, ot Oskaloosa, Kan.. send.
In an Important change In his advertls
ment which will be seen In another col
umn, and announces that he has decided
to chang" the name of his herd from the
:mut Side Dairy Herd to the Suntiower
Herd ot Holstein-Friesians. While Mr.
Searle hns won an, enviable reputation as
owner of the East Side Dairy Herd. he h81
made a patriotic move In chantrlng tne
name, which we believe will be popular.
Mr. Searle's herd 1I.as a very large pro-

fo�r���l1�§ !ve�'sl�ceCt.�lt: b�:nhf: :�
r.ess. He announces that Mr. W. F.
·rurner. dairy expert of the Kans81 Agri
cultural ColJ ege. has jU8t concluded an of
tlclal test of fl ve head of his helters and
cows. The results show that the butter
tat product of a seven day" test 'ranll'e.
from 12 pounds for IL 2-year-old heifer. to

High Chl"S Shorthorn Sale �Jay 1'7.
A notable event In cattle circles will be

the S"orthorn sale of H. M. Hill and S. C.
Hnnna at Fredonia. Kan .. May 17th. This,
will be one of the best lot or YOUng cattle
to pass throug-h a sale ring this season.
All rovers of Sb or-t.hor-n cattle ahoutrt send
for a catalog. It contains vauable Informa
t.lon about the breed. II' Interested send
your name in early !'OJ' a catalog, ad
dressing H. M. HilI. t.a rountatn. Kan.
'''atch Kansas Fur-mer for further men
tion of this sale.

'fhe Supremacy of Abc-r<leen An.....
Cnttle.

Under authority of the American
Aberdeen Angus Breeders' Association,
Its secretary, Chas. Gruv, of 817 Ex
cr.ange Avenue, Chicago. some time
ago Issued a pamphlet entitled: "Su
premacy of the Aberdeen Augus Cat
tle." which was mighty Interesting
reading not only to lovers of this par
ticular breed but to all who are' Inter
ef!ted In good farming and the quick
production of, the highest class of beef.
A t the late meeting of the association a

�econd and revised edition of this pam
phlet was ordered and Secretary Gray
nnnounces that It Is now ready for the
printer and will shortly be distributed
t'l breeders and others who may want
it. A one cent postal card will cover

(he cost of the order for this pam
phlet. and the secretary especially re

quests that all Interested parties send
him a postal card request as early as

possible so that he may know how
many copies to have prlnte(j. The
A bel'deen Augus Association now num

bers over �.OOO mcmbel's In this coun

try. an'.1 yet there are many breeders
and admirers of this breed who al'e not
members. Each member has the ad
vantage of being able to I'ecord his
animals under one vear of age for only
U. while non-m.embers pay $2.50. Dur
Ing the ten years In which the single
Rteer championship awards have been
made at the International Live Stock
Show at Chicago. Aberdeen Angus
pure bred animals have won six times.
t he Herefords twice. cross bred Here
I'ords once. and Shorthorns once. This
"hows the k1nd of beef animals pro-
• ,1I1ced by this bl'eed.

17.41 pounds for full aged cows. Such
cows ar .. worth a great deal to the owner.
and we are pleased to announce that Mr.
Searle has furnished us a short ar-t lete
showing a comparison between the Hol
steins and other braeda; which will ap

pear In the next IS8ue or Kansns Fariller.

T. J. Dawe VIsited.

One of the old timers In the pure bred
stock business of Kansas Is T. J. Dawe
of Troy, Kan. Mr. Dawe came to lian
sas, locating neal' where he now re

sides, In 1858. He came without a dol
lar and today owns a fine 240-acre.
highly Improved farm and one of the
best small herds of Shorthorn cattle
tbat can be found In the state. Also
a herd of big type Poland Chinas. Mr.
Dawe has bred Shorthorns and Po
lands for 25 years and knows more
about blood lines an'.1 the history of
breeds than most people know about
their nearest relatives. Hi,s Short
horns are headed by the great young
bull recently purchased from Hopkinll
and Carter of Mexico, Mo. He was

sired by Royal Standard by Imp.
Barm.pton Diamond. In selecting thlll
bull Mr. Dawe was much Influenced
because of the greatness of his dam,
Imp. Red Lady. one of the kood cows

formerly owned by D. R. Hanna. Mr.
Dawe has a herd of about 20 pure
Scotch cows. among their' some of the
best Individuals the writer has ever

seen In any her'.1. Among them the
beautiful snow wlilte heifer bred by A.
J. Ryden of Abingdon. Ill. She was

sired by VllIage Sultan by W'hlte Hall
Sultan. Her dam was Clover Blossom
Wimple by Imp. Nonparlel Victor. An
other good one Is Bessie Viscount by
Orange Viscount and out of Imp. Bes
sie 51st. Sllene Goods. sired by the

great Choice Goods. her dam. Sllene
Goods 2d. making her a full sister to
Bellows Bros.' herd bull. Rosa 19th.
sired by Standard Bearer and out of
Imp. Rosa. Archer Emma by Cham
pion Archer by Feal'less Archer. he by
the great Scottish Archer. Grasslaml
Duchess by White Hall Count by White
Hall Sultan. Mr. Dawe wllI show at
some of the good fairs this fall .



[Okl.a.h:oma.
"WE SELL. THE EARTH."

h
Farmers grow weailtby In a short time In Cuater and adjoining counties In Okla

lao�a1I�[OWlng hogs. corn and altalfa. Farm. at rrom. $30 to $,�O pel' a. Write us tor

Clinton.
DULA...�Y III RANDOL.

Oklahoma.

COHUESPOND with us about Garfield
Co. lands. 1I1cCarty &: Plumley. Enid. Okla.

Allalfll County Farms for sale at less
than their actual producing value. Write
Uuod III M('Fadden. Cherokee. Okla.

IF YOU have money to loan on good farm

��11"kc;!ha. 'h�u:..ty. write John HankIns.

I'REE INJo'ORMA1'ION about Oklahoma
Homer H. Wilson. Here IIlnee 1893. Enid.
Olda.

DO YOU WA�'r 'ro SELL Y(lUlt l"AR!t1'l
Write us. we will gll'e vou gooel Informa

tion. Hoffmnn's CODllllled List Ilellllrt, 328
Sedgwl('k Bluck. "'I"blta. Kiln.

CADDO CO. FARMS.
Best In Oklahoma '01' homes or Invest

me nt, Your addl'ess on postal card will
bl'lng dcscrlptlve list and literature.

BALDWIN & OmBS CO ••

Anadarko. Oklahoma.

A CUSTER COUNTY BARGAIN.
HO acres, 2 miles R. R .. statron, 80 In

cutttvatton, 66 fenced In pasture, fine water.
four-room house. Pr-lce S2,800; easy terms,
Many other bargains. New list free.

HU{lH"'�S III SOR'rER.
Cust"r City. Oklahoma.

. COnN. OATS. WHEAT
and alfalfa and all staple crops grow to
pel'f�otlon here In the garden of Oklahoma.
Prices reasonable. Write for list and de
scriptive Itterature.

C. E. POCHEL.
, Nellklrk. Oklahoma.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA.
Improved farm. 160 acres. good, new

house, half section of unimproved land, very
fine. Sevel·al· other gflod bargRlns. Write
me If vou want to know about Eastern
'Okfahoma, T. C. B,lWLING. Owner. Pryor
Creek. Okla.

WASHITA VAI.LEY LANDS.
From $10 to UO per acre ofier great op

portunities for Investment. They are well
located n ..ar railroads. towns, churches and
schoots, Write for further Information.
JOISEPH F. LOIJI[E I,AND III I.O.\N VO ..

Wynn�wood. Oklahoma.

J"INE ALFAI.FA FARM.
HO acres rich, alluvial valtsv soil. 260

under plow. !!.5 alfa!fa. fair Improvernenta,
living water, good well. 7 mile. railroad.
S35.00 per acre. TelmR. ,'Many other snll.ps.

W. C. ATKINSON,
Gotebo. Oklahoms.

BRAI. E8TATR BnOKRRS.
Mangum, Okla. r,ands thllt produce big

,<,rope or cc,tton, alfalfa. corn, wheat and
all otl'er staples at verY r"asonable prices.
Wrlle for free list of bargains.

MellllLLAN III LANGFORD.
Maopm. Oklahoma.

BI�(;I[nAM COUNTY. 0IU.A.
1.0 acres. 3 miles Doxey, railroad town,

hc,use. barn 100 In cultivation, 700 peach
and apple trees four years 0111, 140 tillable,
SS,OOO. Tdrms. Other farms. 'WIll sell at
ext remely I'eaaonnble prices.

SECURITY INV. CO..
Manl'om.' Oklahoma.

"Hough Sells The Earth"
In caddo county. fertile. rich, cheap. Send
10 cent. In stamps tor handsome colored
county map of Oklahoma. circulars and list.
Letters answered In German 01' English.
W. R. lIulIl(h. ApaC1he. Okla.

(lADDO COIINTY. OKLAHOMA
corn. wheat,' cotton nnd alfalfa lands.
$20.0' to $76.00 per acre, accordln,1I,' to Im
prov('m�nts and distance from towns. Lands
are advanclr.g rapidly. Now Is the time
1"1) bult. 'Write for full Information.
J. EL,",IA JOIINSON. Hloton. Okla.

WASnlTA V.o\.I.I�EY LANDS.
Good corn and alfalfa fal'm, four miles

Pauls Valley, one mil.. State Industrial
School. 170 acres, ItO under cultivation.
160 o.cres Washita Valley. 6 room h'ouse,
above overflow. Electric line soon. Price
UO,roo.

Paul. V"lIey�' W. JONES.
OklAhomu.

IMPROVED FARMS.
18'0 a"res, IH' In cultivation, good 9 room

house. barn 46x65, tvol shed and granary,
4Jx40,' ort'hard, telephone. R. F. D .. nea...
BChool. • miles county seat. Price $9.000.
'Wrlte

J. 'r. RAGAN.
VinIta. Oklahoma.

McLEAN COUNry.
Timber and prairie lands $10 to $60 acre,

mostly on good terms. Lands have nevllr
been boomed; will undoubtedly double In
"alue BOon. For a good investment or 8pec
ulatlon ....rlte us

BYARS REAL ESTATE CO••

Byars. Oklahoma.

NOTICE TO RENTERS.
Here Is something yOU may never see

advel'tls"d again: No. 240-160 acres, 3
miles from good town. 17 mt. from R. R ..

162 a. tlnable. 86 a. In CllltlTatlon, 140
fl'ult trees. 2 room house, $2.600. Terms.
SJ.OOO cash, bal. terms. Write us when
you can come.
'rh.. Grant InveMtment Co.. Thomas, Okla.

GOOD :t'ARM.
160 acres, 6 miles Tecumseh. 80 In cul

tI"aUon, good buildings 6 acre orchard In
fine, go'od bearing condition, marketed
1,('00 bushels In 1909. ,Frlce $2,600; easy
tel·ms. Other farms for sale on sman pay-
ments and long time. ,

E. J. DICKERSON.
Tecnmseh, Oklahoma.

A FINE JI(ll\m FARM.
320 "cres 1 1'h mt. south Wagon"r. New
rOll)n houae, nice outhOU!=IP8. good barn.

granary, wagon shed, windmill. concrete
tanks.' Nice bearing orchard, 221\ acres cul
tI"atlon: can most all be plowed. All good
land, gooll s"t tElllant Improv"ments. 4 good
wells. one of the best Improved �arms In
the connty. Price �45.UO flcr acre. Lots of
'llthcr8. Write fOl' Infr.)'morlon.

W. H. I.AWRfo:NCE.
"·"g..ner, 'flw 1.llnel �lnn. Okln.

JlIAJOR COUNTY corn, wheat and alfalfa
lands. Lowe.t prlaes. Best terms. Infor
mation free: J. �lIe Godfr"y. Fairview.
Okla.
.-------------------------------

EA8TIlll\N (l1[L\HOlllA'
200 acres, 7 mtlea from Muskogee, 2

miles ,of railroad town, all guod valley
land, living creek water, 20 acres culti
vated, balance meadow, all tenced, In
white serttement, on ma.ln road, close to
church and school. Price UO per acre.

•

Many other rarms, Improved and un Irn
proved at $�6 to $3;; per aero,

AJD!riC�;' �,fa'Nt�S!I'CYildtr .•
Mu.lulgee. Okl".

SNAPS· IN GRAN'r CO•• OKLAIIOMA. .

'"' aect lon, 2 mues of Medford (county
sear), 1·4 deeded and 1-4 sehoul Iand, 185
a. In CUltivation, 110 a, In wheat. 26 a. fine
alfalfa. balance pasture, 6 room house, barn
66x6C, granary for 3,000 bu., 2 good wells
about 20 rt .. atso mill, 1 mile '0 school and
good high school In town, creek bottom,
deep black loam soil. � all crops In gran
ary and noaseaston next Aug. 1. Price untli
Aprli 1. 191'0. $11,500.

BA1."l'ICN BEALTY CO••

lIledford. Oklahoma.

Another Poor Man's C�lnce
Quit renting. Come at once and buy

this 160. Practically all tllla!>l" and fenced.
l room house, stable and outbuildings, lays
well. 1'h miles tn school. Price $4UOO.00;
S10t�.\)O cash. Batance

.
on suitable term••

Write at once or better stili, come.

DONAHUE III WALLINGFORD.
Mound Vullll)'. Kan'IB8.

O.klahoma Land

,

I'
, ..

- ,
..

Mitchell CO.lity Breederl' ASlociatioD
na, c. B. KERN. Preeldeilt. J. H. RODGERS, Secretary.

Nothlnl( but flnt elas.' animal. offered tor sale for breeding ·purpo.es.

O. LoN����iJre�fd��l. Fair. S"pt. n. 29. 80. and October 1. 1910.
B. W. S. GA.BEI., Secretary.

"Premium Ltat !'l"P.dy June 1.
,

SJlOHrHOH� CATTLE. COLEDALE S'rOCK FARM-Th" bome
uf tbrl'e first prille winners at the In-

THE PUR'1ll Sel,'rCII BllLI, HlGULAND ternatlonal. Nothing but the best In thl.
hel'el. Come and see us. FR1\NK .�.

Laddy by Brave Knight by Gallant
COLE. Barnard. K.ul..Knight heads our herel. some fine yuung

bulls developed for this fall's use. A
GRANITE CREI1lK STOCK FARM.

young t erd of real .,merit. BRINEY III
Percheron and Standnrd bred horses.RRINEl!. Beloit. KBn.

---- Make known your wanta to

LO(JUl!iT GROVE J...:RD SHOR1'HORNS._ . M. A. SMITH. Snpt.•

UP-tO-dli�L�li:'itlnc: ''(Nilu'fl.£.d <Quality. Oawker City. KanllGll.

R. 7. S<1lolt. 1[1\n. COACH �ORSES.
II

-

BOOKDELL STOCK lo'Allllt. LAWNDALE STOCK FABM-OIdE'n-
Shorthorn oat lie. Poland China hogs. burg German C01\ch Horses. Interna-'

SII ...er Laced wl,an""ttes.
tlonal prize winning stock. A tried stal-
lion fo,· snle. IBsJ)ectlon Invited. .JO-

'BeIOit.E. E. OOKER III SONKa08aS. SEPH WEA.R fIi: SON. Barnard. Kao.

FOR S!U.E A few young Sh"rthorn
POLAND CHINAS.

cows and some young bulls, ready for
FARM-Po-'t�����ionB::� C;:rl��:.E'd\?�T����fO�LI�: LEBAN CUEi:K !jTOCK

land Chinas, largo herd to select �rom.
.�IA·r. Barnarll. Kan. fall pigs of both sexes for sale now. Net

1·"latcd. Can also spare a few bred
.

HERD BllLL. Royal Goods by Select gilts..1.0..... ,'" Gregury. B..lult. Kan .

Goods by Choice Goods for sale. also
younllf bulls. Herd headed by Dr('ad- EUREKA HERD OF PURE BRED
naught. !t1r.ALI,

. BROS.. C1awker City. Poland Chinas and Duroc Jerseys. Bred
I[an. gilts and sows all sold, but have a feW'

fall boars and gilts of both breeds.

HEnEFORD CATTLE. Prices right. W. H. SALES. Sim....on,
Kaosas.

W. B. &: J. "I. RODGERS. Bel.,lt. Kan., DllROC JERSEYS.
Breeders of HerE ford Cattle nnd Berk-
�hh'(' Hogs. Quality bpfore Quantity.

FAIW-Come ,tnd see us GOLDEI'! nULE STOCK
Choice breu sows and gilts for sale at

110 HEREFORD C_�TTLE. Comprising prie,es to move them, b"st of .breedlng
and Inlllviduai'lty. SRtlsfaction or no

"

the H.' H. Woodbury herd. some famous sale. I.EON CARTJ)R. AaherriUe. Kaa.
COW8 In this herd; 8 young hulls of
servlceahle age for sale, 4 miles from ALFALFA STOCK FARM. - CllolceTipton. Kan .. 8 from Cawker City.

Kiln. Duroc .1ersey bears of early fall far-JOHN SCIIMIDT &: SONS. Tipton. I'OW for sale. Ready for work. Write
Quick If yoU want one. PE.�ItL B. PA-

100 HEAU OF HER:f:FORDS-The GET'I'. Deloit. Kall.
horne of Caster 259476. the winner In
every big show he was ever In. A few HA!tIP!ilHlRES.
chotec Y,oung heifers and cows for sale.
I". L. BBO'VN III CO., Sylvan Grove. Kan. IIAMI'SHlUE 1I0G8. Always . have

PERCIIERON J10RlmS. r.:&�lt��r ..::l;it. ����. J��rr��iteA.l.B.
PERCHERONS - The . -

O. r. c. SWINE.
REGISTERED

home or Vldef)ue' limp.) 404C3. a.lao the
Tracing to the ramoue Kerr and Bhehrood mare Rlsette (Jmjr.) 61116. In-

�fary famllles. No more males to offer.sPE'ction Invited. Farm adjoins town.
E. N. WOODBURY. :alie;. 'b�o��flH�nLI�ft�n��s for

CRIW'kcr Cit:r. KanaIl8.

UEGISTRRED PERClI'EUON HORSES
;\l1CTIONBERS.

In stud. ImpOrted R!belals 42529, by
-<

CosaQue by Theldus. who sired Callpso COL. H.H. VanAMBURGand Casino. Visitors ;welcome.
C. J.•JOIINSON. !!Iolomo� Rapids. Kan. (leneral and Live Stock AuctloDeer.

PHONE 43·1. BELOIT. KAN.

'rHE HOME OF .JAQUE lV•. 426119 bv
Tlatrey, dam Imp·""'\ed Risette. In8pec- COL. F. L. SMITHHon of my Percherflllll Invited.

RALPH O. McKINNIE Goneral anII Live Stock Auctioneer.
Glen Elder. K'Insas. PIIONE 943. BELOIT. KAN.

'ro EX(BANGE FOR KANSAS FA.RlIl.
Suburban grocery stoek, will Invoice

about $8,000. Will assume some on farm.
Residence properties In Kansas City and
20 falms. Kansas and Missouri, rangln&
from 80 to 400 acres each to exchange.

.J. E. REED REAI.TY CO,,-
628 N. Y. Life. Kansas \.ilty. !tlo.

Fon SALE OR EXCHANGE. "'EST CEN
l.'UAL KANSAS· LAND.

Wheat, corn and alfalfa lands, Lane and
Gove �Guntl""' $15.0� to S !5.00 acre. Prices
advancing rapl(Uy. If you trave a �ood

���dr.. t�a��'i:' I��aeC':.: Aboen«-. Kan.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Kansas and MIMsourl fanns for city

pl·"'PE'rty. slocks merchandise and other
farms. Descrli:'e what you have, will malte

you a ",ooot tradc. List yuur farms fnr ex

change with u,.. n. It. Woodward Real E.
tate & Invt'lltment COmllllny. 264 N. Y.
1.lte Bidll'.. Ka08aS Clt�. Mo.

FOR SAJ.E OR EXCIIANOE.
Ceorn. wheat and altalfa lands In Sheridan

nounty� Kansas; 'on liberal terms. Grand
Investment 'OPpOrtunities, great chance for
the home.eeker. Also stocks of merohan
dlse and city properly. "I'-rite fur my free
list. R. A, 801'el'8. �eldeo. Sheridan C....
Kao.

FOR �AI,E on EXCHANGE.
AI!nlfa l!lnd In shallow water district of

Oklah'(,ma In �O to 640 acre tracts. $20 to
$66 per acre. For particulars write

C B Rhodes R. Ill. III Inv. Co .•
400 Hellit D1dl(.. KB��as City. !tlu.

TREGO COUNTY

culls to the butcher. My hogs trace
back to Big Mary. Kerr Shelto,n. and
Kerr Ella; Kansas King and Kansas
Olrl; Kerr Ga.rnett, grand champion at
the American Royal of 1908. Cramer's
Choice Goods and last, but not least,
to Wlhlte Oak, the St. Louis champion.
I have a number of pigs by the boar
I showe.i at Topeka

.

last fall, who
stood second In class and beat the In
ternational champion. This boar Is by
O. K. Mikado. who was gra.nd cham
pion In Iowa. Nebraska. and· St. Jos
eph In 1908. and second In class In M.is
SOUI'I and Illinois State Fall'S. I think
hlb breeding can' not be bettered In the
white hog world today. I am pretty
well sold out on everything now. but a
few fall boars and the spring pigs,"
Notice Mr. Mosse's advertisement and
write him about these very popular
and prolUable hogs.

STALLION
BARGAINS

Wh�re corn, wheat. alfalfa and cotton are
making the farmer. rich. W. specialize on

Oklahoma, Clevelnnd. Logan and Washita
counties. Fine alfalfa lands, $30 and up
ward. Write for list and printed matter,
mailed free. 'We also lead all In Oklahoma
City pl·operty.

FARM & .HOME IN". CO.
Culbertson Dldl(., Oklahoina City. Okla.

(;KLAlIOlIA ]·'OR HEALTH AND
WEALTH.

32� acres, 7 miles from Texola. Okla.. R.
F. D .. achool l{, mile. 200 acres lies nearly
level and all ttltable, 140 acres under cul
tivation, 120 acres fine pa�ture land. 'UP
plied with plenty of living W'a.ter ;I.nd good
grass. Has 8'IIlall houpe. sheda and out
bulldlngR. 'Well and windmill. It yOU want
a farm where you cnn raise. good crops
and keep a bunch oC stock. you should see

this one. A farm and ranch combined ,$2.-
600, on liberal terms. :Send' for our cata-

�:x'!:'�-Oklf)homa Rpalty Co.. Texola, Okla.

840 ACRES OF' UEEDED I..\XD; ,3JO
aCl'es of thl. Is first class farming land; 400
acres of Indlaa land, I"ased and under cul
tlve.tlon; 3,000 acres of first clallll grazlnl(
land (Indian) leased for term of years; ex

cpllent walE'r and good grass; verv cheap
lease, good tWD-stOTV house gf K rooms,
water In house, hen houae. cave. guod grain
el',vatorR. scales. corrals antI everythln� In
first olaas shape, and the farm laud Is of
the richest. Plenty of timber for wooa
and plenty of shelter for stock. and Is an

Ideal farm and cattle ranrh verY deslt-ably
locat<d: 2 miles TO railroad. St�am 'PloWS.
fannlnrc tools. horse. and everything In COn

nection with thl. ranch go. Flrllt Loan
&: Mort"'l'e Co.. Waton.... Okla.

EXCHANGE COLUMN
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Farms and

stocka ot merchandise In Kansas. Missouri
u.nd Oklahoma. WI'lte me. FRANI[ SEELl'.
402 Ridll'e Uld.... ]Uln_ City. Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE-Missouri and Kansas
farms and city property. List free. Est. 20

Ye,ars. G. W. Viardy Investment Co•• 301
Commeroe HldJr•• Kansa.I City. Mo.

SALE OR EXCII ..\NGE-Texas. Missouri.
Kan&as, . Oklahoma farms. atocks merchan·
dlse for good proPoRI tlons. Cash consid
ered. Wt'f'tern land Exehantre. 40.-11 RidJr"
BuUdin... Kansas City. Mo.

FOU EX(;IIAN(U: OR S,U.E-Kansas.
Mlss"uri, Oklahoma, Texa8 farms, city prop
erlY, stocks, merchandise tor other good
propOSitions. MoN ..al. 214-111 Floanell Bidl(••
Kanllas (;lty, Mo.

BARGAINS FOR CASU OR TUADE.
Of all klnrta dlt'ect trom 'owners ot farms.
ranches. muse.. hardware. hotela, livery
barna. Send for our book on trades or cash

���lIle Real Estate Agency. Eldorado. Kan.

920 ""CRES PASTURE I.AND.
Elk county. KRnsas, under good wire fence:
live miles railroad station, $20.00 acre. In
cumbrance $6.600. Want mercltandlse In
counlry town for equity. Other exchanges.
n. F. \lart ..r. 1216 Commerce Bldg•• KansBli
City. 1110.

I'HlLLIrS COUNTY. KANSAS.
Corn, wh�at and e.1falfa lands fol' sal"

and exchange; I'easonable prices; good
terma. Values are rapidly 'ld,'anclng. Buy
at once ann you will lIret II. good profit III
a v�ry few months. Write today for prices
and descrlr.tlons
LEWIS III ELDRED. ]·hlllllMlbur.. , Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHA.NUE FOR OTHER
PROPERTY.

17 room hotel, finished new throughout.
In growing town: bE'st hc,tel In town-prac
Ucnll:v no competition. Also some "naps In
Gove and f:<herldnn County land.

D. A. BORAH. Cashier State Bank.
Grinnell. Kansas.

1.'0 EXC):JANOE-17 room hot,,1 In good
town in southern Iuwa, want farm or resi
dence. Stock of dry goods to trode for
Kanoas City residence. Farms to tmlle for
city vroperty. [cRn mate). you on any
",Ind of a trad".
H"1�RY n. p.\n�t)�·�· J.a""'I'f·U('t- 1i":1 ....n""

Lands for sale or exchange; prices $15
to $10 foft acre; also citY' property and
stocks of trerchandlse. If you have a good
trade to offer, no matter where It Is 10-
catcd or what It Is. write us,

ED. POTtTEIt. I.AND .....GENCY.
"'nk('"np)·. Kan8a8.

TO TRADE
fBl��l� �;[�8e"�fgt�o·o!l'r�::n.RifJC�f�I�S� ����
WI('1:ltn. a fine combination farm. $60 per
acre, U�,OOO Inc. 6 yrs .. 6 per cent, want
tnconle pl'fll)�rty or nlerct!andtse fol' f:'qutty
'\,f. $16.ICU,ou, ,·\lirll'1's!':-

Dux 3M2
](]uwa. KanAR�.

l.'l.e Anl'"r lUol!lfle Berd of O. I. 0'••
Artbur Mosse. breeder of O. I. C.

swine•. R. 5. Leavenworth. Kan., writes:
"I have built a barn this winter and
got behind with every kind of work,
especially the manure. and have been
hauling that every day possible. I
hu.ve been breeding hogs for six years
and have culled my herd very care

fully 80 t hat now I have nothing but
thE' ven' hp�t to offer. 1 sell. all the

1.,."eII an411 Ho•• Ired
Bellllan ltalllo....

Wolf &: Cooper are ot
ferlng reduced prices
on choice Belgian stal
Ions for ne",t 20 days.
All are good Individ
uals and sold with an

absolute guarant.ee. 2

of these horsps won

at the Belgian Horse
Show at Brussels.
Del!dan. Call and ace

DA"ID COOPER.
Manal'er.

.'reellort, Harper Co .•
Kansas.

SHE�rLAND PONIES FOR SALF�ZO Im

ported stallions and a. few bred mlLl'e.. We
have recently returne<l from Scotland with
the fInest Importat!un of ponies ever

brought to Nebraska. '''rite for private sale

c>ltalo�. ('LAnK BROS .. Auburn. Neb.

FOR SALE-I have a good road or gen
""al purpose stallion (Standard bred, but
not registered). SiNd by Douglas Almount
(0398) by Alice Gaines by Almost (23).
uam by "Champletunlll.l" by Hambletonlan
I U. Ured by the Pr<lS9ilt OWHer, ,l)as never

been ahused and Is a .ur.. foal getter ,and
",ets I;'OOU ·,Jnes. Fine dlsj)Osltlon. S30e will
'l'uy him. Address "H," Box 314, Bald,,:lo.
Knn.
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L.A.ND

I IF
The right land. at the right price, in the
Write right now to
H. D. HUGHES,

vou 'VV" A NT
right place. from the right man.

McDONALD, KAN.

REAL ESTATE DEA I.ERS. ATTENTION.'

III you want to know how ....d where to buy nd,'ertlsin&, 81",ce In a bl&' fann paller:and a ,11\1I:v »RI.er covering the rlcbl!llt ....... cultural 8(','li"B8 of the United Statefl for
Iess than a hnlf eent a Une per thouaand circulation write

ROY O. HOl!SEL, '

823¥., Jacks"n Street, To Kao.

LIVE LAND AGENTSWANTED
to sell Thoma. and Sherman count� Ian.Is, Big eommlsslone, Sure _lliea

HcKBNZU!I BE.U. 'l'Y CO.. IDe ••

HOMESEEKEIIS
E'end for a COpy of the Southwestern Kan

sas Homeseeker. the best land journal pub
lished. It·_ tree to those wanting homes or
mvestmente, We make a specialty of IlIJlds
on smnll lIayment� and easy terms, Ad
dress

TIIB ALLJI'oN COUNTY INVBSTMENT CO.,

1AQt0ll0 KaJuas.

, N A p S !
35.000 acres In McMullen Co .. Texas. nil

gcod. level land. black. sandy loam: price
$1 o. eo per acre.
73.000 acres In !rOwthwestern Texas, $1.36

pel' acre.
2CO acres near Marquette. McPherson Co .•

Ka.nsas. Wall. Improved. Price $10.000.
CHAS. PETERSON,

Hotehlnson.

CLOSE IN
3�C acres. Improved. 1 mile at Speal'vllkl.

houae;: granary, horee barn, cow stable,
well. windmill. tanks. eec., 250 acres In
culth·atlon. 140 !n wheat. 100 a. Bprlng
croP. 70 ncreB pasture. This Is a dandy.
fine wheal. and· corn land. rich soil. 1-8
of aJl crOJ)8 delivered. Bond for plat. and
big lI.t treo. to

·l'HOS. J. STINSON,
Spearville, Kan8118.

Corn, Wheat, Alfalfa
Lands In Trego County. Kansas. where

price. al'l) ad "anclng rapidly. Best op
portunities In Kansas tor home seeker and
Investor. Write. for our· list. mailed free
and llOat))aJd. Live agent. wanted.

D. W. RELLER LAND CO .•

Wakeenry, Ran......

SOME BARGAINS
IN SOUTHEAST :gANI!!AS.

Goed farms. 80. 120. 160. 240 and 320 acre
tracts; al.o Home good grass land and Im
proved ranch ..s In 326 to 2.000 acre tract•.

felr�.�lImat�. good 8(·11. low prlce8 and easy

LONG BROS ..
FredoDla,

lay This if Yoa Want a Good Farm
He a.. il mllcs Cram NewtoQ. 1'A1 miles

from market. Good six r'lom house. barn
SOx40. all rich bottom land. can't tie beat
tor alfalfa. corn and whpat. Price $12.000.halt casb. 200 athol' good farms for sale
MOL .

SOV'1'HWEST ,LA:ND .CO..
Newton. .

.. _. _ •. _. Kansas.

LabeUe· Co. Bugam.·
NINI':·-

80 1\:. 1'·� ml. from Cotfeyvllle. new S
room D()USe, harn, granaries, etc.; plentywa.ter. la18 nice.' gas,·· �teteJ)hon�.: R. R.,short time tor $4.000. AliJo sell Implement ••nay. grs,lo, It deslr�d. etc,

. DoWMAN' ·REA·LTY CO.,
CoffeyvlUe, :Kansas.

Ottaowa Co. Bargain.'
160 acreB, 3 miles town: 110 cultivation.balance pasture, 4 rocm house •. bam, 66

acros wheut, all goes with po.sesslon. $6.500.
Easy tern. 3. New list tree.
J. S. Boyle. Bennin&,ton, Ran.

GOOD FARM.
344 acres adjoining town. highly Im

proved. 6 aerna alfalfa, 6 miles fence,
��l��Y woven wire. lfurthel' particulars

Harver.
J. C. ELVIN.

Knnsas.

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
Offers bnrgalns In wheat and alfalf!).ranches at $10 to $20 per acre. Write formy ))rlce URt and Investigate at once
w.. 1 t

WARREN V. YOUNG.
•

.....11' lon, Kansas.

KINGMAN CO. LA NOS
Banuer Wheat and Corn Count,. of the

. State. Write tQr Seleetod List.
IIOWN lEAL ESTATE CO.

KINGMAN, KAN.

ElIIl and Trego County lands. at the low
est prices on the best terms. Write for
list. sent tree.

C. F. S(,HEPMANN,
Kansas.

IF YOU WANT
To l:uy Trego· County corn. wheat and

altalfa land. at $16 to '40 per acre. wrlto
fe·r tree Information about this sectfon.

SWIGOETT,
The Land lItRn.

\Vaket>ne:v, Kao.

TREOO COUNTY LAND.
"'here prices are advanctng; rapidly. attow prices on liberal terms, Near marketschurches !lnd schools. Write tor prlce�and descrlptlonl.

Wakeene:v.
J. I. W. CLOUD.

Kanaas.
fOO ACRES, 2:" milo. from Cedar POint.Cbase County. Kanaas, on the main line otthe Snnta Fe. 100 acres creek bottom. all Intine airatra, nice creek and timber. 300 acres

p.'l�ture. fall' orchard. rather poor buildings.clost' to school. dally mall, telephone. Thebest thing In the county at the price. $14.-000. Pasture lands a specialty. J. E. Bo""ok, f)ottonwood Falls, Kan.

BARGAINS NEAR mlPORIA
400 acre •• IS miles Emporia.. good �·Pland.2 eets Improvernents, $35. 480 near Empotra, tall' set Improvements. $50. Good 80near school. $16. 320 good upland. well Im

prov�d and 10t'ated. '4U. 'I'hese a.re genuIne bargains and we have sold 14.000 acrel

t�lsar����: Our prices talk. Bee or write

H. L. DWELJ.E & CO .•
6th and Commercial, Emporia. Kao.
BUY WESTERN KAN8AS LAND.
Should yuu want tl) huy any WesternKansas land for BJ)8culatlcn or tor 0. homedon't tall to write me. I am selling landthroughout all counties In Western KansaR.I am myself tarmtnll' extensively on thekind ot land I otfer tor sale. I can sellYOU la.nd tha.t will mako y(}u money. Writeme at onc., for ,.rlces. Address
)':nKen" ,,'UlhlmH, JlOnneola, Ran.

Ran.

80LOJ\lON VALLEY LAND.
SO a. Improved, 3 ml. to market. 40 a.pasture, 40 a. 'lIIed. $2.000. 640 a,. 320 a.can be plOWEd. cr£ek through this section6 011. to market. $l2.S10. 400 a. all grass'one-half tillable, 5 mi. to market· terms:$6.000. 160 a.. 4l{, mi. out. all go'od land:bO a. brok". term9, $8.800. Other farms forsail' and exchange. List free.

A. E. KODINSON LAND CO..IDnnt'apctllR, J(ansas.
240 ACRBS within on" mil.. <,f R ..xford, all smooth. tlllahle lands. goo(l sevenroom houBe. nearly new. good llarn withhay loft. hen hons". hog housr, corn crit,,,.granary and stock sheds. ISO a"res In CUltivation. 1"rlce $7.600. lIlany other bar

!!alOS located In Sheridan and Thomasc(\untles. KansliS. AlB" C"lorado land from�R.OO. per aCre Ul).

-'l. T. I.OO"'IS,
Rexford.

SJlER�IAN (lO(TNTY LANDS, .where:
prices ar� advancing rapidly. $12 te· �3C· pel'
acre. good terlllJl. Gult and Northw'esternRa.llroad now building at tiocdland. Unex.celled oPPOrtunities r',r hmnesl'eker or In
vestor. Now Is the tim .. to bll)', and vouwill double your money shortly. W"lte forfl":e Illllstra1ec1 II tl' ...... ture.

GI.IDDEN REAL ESTA'£E ('0.
JlI. E. Glldden, Mg.'.•

GoodlRnd. KnDsa8.

TUOMAR COVN1�l:. JLlNSAI'I. Where
wheat and other "raps 'He mlikln� the
farnlers rIch. We own and control thou
sar,ds of acres of the finest. whea.t and al_
falfa lauds In the county. which we sell on
e&sy t"rms at $16 to $�O ppr acre. Write
for llluMrated IIteratur" and list. mailed
f .."e and postpaid.

JOHN IlfJI{ARD & SON.
Colby. Knn.

CAN GIVE UIME))IATI� POSSESSION
of 120 acres, ·i miles out. 7 miles to county
seat, good roads. 75 a, In cult .• 45 a. pas
t'.lre, � a. alfai.fa, Rome orcha·rd, land lies
fine. 2 a. holt tight. good well, windmill
and t.ank. ))ond In pasture. ll,l, story frame
house 16x�4, hn.rn fol' S head, cow barn,
hen house, g..anal'Y. etc.: 30 a. wheat. 1-3
gces to purchaser. 'rhls farm ca.n all be
put In cultivation except about 10 ncres:
gocd. s(IIl, tine locatIon, on R .• F. D. and
tt,'lellhone. A bur�ain at $hi per acl'p.. Terms
on pa .. t. Gct OUI' Ii.t.
Shel.ar,J &I HOMJ.lnR, Bennington, Kon.

KANSAS IfARM BARGAIN •

160 acres nice. sm·ooth land. 21.1, miles
city limits ot Parsons. I.abotte county. 5
roonl house, good barn, 6 aero family Of'"
chard. 8 fenced hog tight. 50 pralrlo meadow,
70 blue grag and blue stem pastul'e, bal
ance In cultivation. R. F. D., and tele
phone line. ,50 per acre. Good term•• Alao
820 acre stock and grain farm. Linn Co.•
$25.00 per acre: l'allY terms. Other Mis
souri and Kansas farms.

.THK I'Il'ANDAUD LAND CO ••
Room .t. RlckRl'Cker Rider., Kanqas City. 11[0.

(

FINE IlIIPROVED 180, 6 miles out. ,",-
7eO. 'l'",·mA. L. E. Thoml",,,n, Norwich. Kan.

1"08 .HUiJE IlS.,'OlC.'IA·fION about Alien
cour.ty lands wrllp F. W. Fre"ert, 51 vears
a Kansan, GR" t)U", Jinn.

FR:tJE r.IST.
Dickinson county corn. wnear and alfalfa

farms, Write today.
Ballnagarth &; LaPort. Abllen ... Kan.

PHH,LPS t'OUNTY corn, wheat and at
falaf Iand s, $40.CO to $60.00 per acre.
Prices ralll(l.!l advuuctnjr, Wrlte')r see
L. ,E. CO N·,:RY1\I.4.N, . Phlll..,.burg. Kan.

FOR SALE-Improved 160 acre farm.
neal' Parsons, Kan., ttne Improvements,
black loam soil. prtco $26 ner acre, Write
"·AI.KElt lit CARDWBI.L. l·ar""n•• Kan.

FREE-3� page booklet. brimful of Inter
esting and "alliable Information about Smith
county and corn and alfalfa Iand,

JlI"hln Dr.",., Smith Cent.er, K.....

IIt·ONTOOMERY (10UN�'Y I"l."IDI!.
MCl1tll·)mery county Is second In noouta

tlon and 5th In wealth In Kansas. Write

to{v�I':Jt. 1�r;��ICi l��.���lf,��e:�e� lr'�i�··
CIIOU'E J{ANSA� FARMS In Sm(Jky Val

·Iev, Saline and M�Pherson counties, where
you can raise alfalfa, corn and wheat with
profit. Wl'Ite for Information and list.
David Bachman, Llndsbor&'. Kan.

1\IARION. MORRIS AND DICKINSON
county. KanB_ lands. l:i\rgnlns In Im
proved farms at prlCl·s ranging frum· $16 to
$EO per acre. '''rite for big list.

.

T. C. COOK. Lost ISprloll'�. Kan

RENO COUNTY FARM-320 acres highly
Improved. fine new house wlth I(ns and
water In. saney loam 8011. best Illnd corn
and wheat land: price U.OOtJ. Gth",· bar
gains.

Sterling;,
w, W. B,UU(ET1'.

Kansas.

j,'0& NINETY DA\'S ONI.Y.
660 acres. 5 mile. from to,"W. all tillable.

9 room house. good barn and snede, fine
orchard. good well and water system. Price
$50 per acre. Write

McCLURE .'It SUTTON,
Moline. Kall.

A GREAT SNAP FOR A qUICK SAI.E.

320 acres of our very choicest land 10-
.cated only one mile trom this town. ialrlY
well Improved and renced, about 200' acres
In <'1'011 and 1-3 of the crop go .. s with farm.
I am otferlng thlB choice tarm' for 0. short
time only at $3t· per acre; will give rerms
011 part If desired. lV. O. EATON, CaAhler
The Gem State Bank, Gem. Kan.

,

NESS COUN'fY. KANSAS UND.
Good soil RS ally In the seato nt $10 to $15

ppr acre; well Improved land $16 to ·$26 per
acre. Partly rough litH to $8 per acre.·
Come before tho new railroad lI'ets here or
write
J. O. COLLI�I!!, Net. City. Knn.

BAUGAINS IN LAND. .

A well Improved· 1 0.000 a. ·ranch In Sher
lnan Co., $10 pel' Bot easy terma, also other
smaller ranches and 100 scattering Quar
ters and halt sections tram $9 t.o $12 per a.

M. ROBJlI.SON, .ht' Land Jllan.
Goudland, Kan�a�.

LJVB AGENT WANTED
In your lo"allty to aesist In SOiling corn.

wheat aDd allaHa Ia.nd. "'e own thou
lands of acres In Pawnee an,} adjoining
countieB. Write us for a proposition on
our own ranches.
Frizell liz 1':I:v, Larn ..d, Ka••

CORN. WHBAT AND ALFALFA LANDI!!
In Cloud. Washington and RepubliC!

('ountles. where all staples produce bountl
tul crops and prl"es ar.. advancing rapidly.
Best eectlcn In Kansas for a hom,� or In
vestment. Write for free list,

Ne1olOn Land Co.. Clyde, Ran.

1180 ACRES, 6 miles Smith Center. county
s"at. 35( under cultivation. 140 wheat. 60
alfalfa and hoy. 160 pastorp.; balance tor
corn; extra good house. barn,. well, wlnd
mlli. outbuildings. 1-3 all crops go If sold
soon, $40,00 an ac,'". Other farms.

nECORD REAJ.TY CO.,
Athol, Kan8as.

. CORN AND ALFALFA FAR1\IS.
"'here nil �tR:ple8 grow to -De!'fection. al

$35.00 to $65.00 per ac··e. Lands· are ad
vancing rapidly and offer the beBt oppor
tUlJlt1es In Kansas folr homes or' Invest
ments. Write me what you want. I will
try to ault you.

John Belt,.. LoIbaDon, Kan.

320 ACHES. 160 In cultivation. balance
pastUT� and hay land. fen""d and "ross
fenced. lOr; acres In wheat. 16 fenced hog
tight. t"'·O 1 oom frame house. barn for· 10
bead horses. good well and mill. on R. F.
D. Price $22.50 per acre. Other farms.
NOUTON J�AND CO., .' Nort.on, Uao.

DICKINSON COUNTY· FARMS ..

Good water. goud climate. corn alfalfa
and wheat produce mammoth crops. ""e
sell these lands at prices that will produce
big Interest on the Investment. Write us
for full Information.
Jllurl'hy liz Fentnn. Abilene. Knn.

SHARON COUN'l'Y ALFALFA LANDS.
Chalco corn and alialfa farDls for sale In

Barbel' county. Kansas. Crop fallure un
known. Write for parti',ulars and list. Ad
dress

WILLI ..U( PALMER.
Medlcln.. L."lll'''' Kao8ll8.

HAI(·PJlJR COUN·fY.
Home of corn. alfalfa and wheat.. Lands

$26 to $i5 per acre. tha.t would be choa.p
at twice the money. Valuee advancing rap··
Idly. Now Is the time to buy. DescrIptions
and full Information free.

HJ<JACOCK RE.4.LTY CO ..

Anthony. ){ans&8.

LET JlIE SHOW YOU
That WEstern Kan. farms and ranches

a.re the best to be had at the \)rlce. Wheat.
bat'ley, rye. ('.ern, broomcorn, cane, a.nd
millet ar" the products. Good stock coun
try. Best of soil and water. healthy and
nice people. farm..rll and ranchmen are
making easier IlveUhood than anywhere
cis.,. What more do you want? Im
proved farms $12 to $8t, per a .• raW land
no to UO per a. Write for list. J. C •

JONES. Konorad.. K..IL

JEWEI�L COUNTY.
Lead. them "II, according to '::oburn, In

corn. alfalfa. poultry. mules. eattte, hogs.
honey. VI'rlte what you want to

GREEN REALTY CO••

Jllank..te, (county _t). KaD.

TO HOME SE�KICRS.
Dun't fall to write me for prices on rarrne

and ranch"B before you buy. I.and I. sure

to advance, abundaloce. of alfalfa and
clover. Whent Is tine. No expense at this
end. \V. C. BRYAN'f, Elk City, Kan.

HA·RGAIN.
Improved 'AI soctlon level farm Ianrt, 'It

mt. P. O. and school. �50 a. .In cultivation.
100 a. wheat. 1·3 crop 1I'0ell with plane.
Price $80 a.: make very reasonable and
long time terms. \V. n. GrOOM, Owner,
A"hI....d. Kan.

240 ACRBS VAI.LEY lAND.
Good Improvements. near scnoot, 4 miles

town. I18veral acre. orcbard, fine grove
forest tl'ees. water at 12 to 3.0 feet. no
1'''1' acre. Goorl terms. Big list and book
let free. PARI{ 1\1. THORN'l'ON. Cold-
water, Kansas. •

COWLEY COIJN'1'Y BAUGAIN.
284 acres, 2''(' mll�. of Arkans8a CIty.

160 acre. Is A"kansas rlvpr bottom land,
40 acres In alfalfa. 120 for corn. 8 room

����e. r!'�rk ��I�e S��:.(�O S�:"II a���al''\v�:i�
R. ,�. GILUBR. Arkan!!la8 Clt:v, Kan.

EASTERN KANI'IAS BARGAINS.
1.-�20 a. wpll Improved. near town. $4:>

B. �.-160 8.., guod Improvementa, eiose in,
�46 a. 3.-1�0 0.. finelY Improved. $i,600.
1.152 acres. !!Toat ranch. finely Improved,
easy pr'YW:5W:t U8(l::AR��teSJ� Ust.

Whitt' Cit,,,., Kansas.

IIIIPRO�·BD FAlf,M�.
$35 to $60. F·rouuclng Immense crena

corn, wheat and alf«lta. Nen.rly every rarm
er- has 10 to 100 acres alfalta. Frillts of a.1I
kinds and vewta�.e.A�J'Jt�t Llat tre...

The· Plont'er R..aI Bstate A"ent,
HazeltoD. Ran.as•.

"A FEW SNAPS." .

In Mt'Phers"n Co. farm. which 11 will pav
you to Invcattaate, 1':0 a. 2 mlllls from
Llndsborg--yalley land. 15 a. alfaJtn. can all
be cultivated. good buildings. Prtce $11.000.
Terms "'ill be given. For full pa,·t!clllarll
and full list w"lt� .JO!Iel.b A iJnuult, T.lnds
bor&" Klin •

Co.RN AND .\I.FAI.FA FARM.
53 acres river bottom. 6 room hou..... good

new barn. 2 wells. windmill, tamlly orchard,
double granary. abundance large ahade
trees. 2'A1 miles good market. Homc altalfa.
Wrlt.e for price and full dc.crlptlon free.
Box 114. Mlnne"lmU•• Ran.

)"OR H·O:\nr.SI':EKER OR INVF.MTOU.
Kiowa and C'avah-y Creek VaU"l·Y. Co

mnnche County. Kansu. Alfalta land $20)
to S%: rapidly advancing. Great upPOI'
tunltles tor hOme8el'ker 01' 100·e�to�. Write
for our IlIr",e list ot bargalnB. mailed fl'ee

;'��N�'W:'I:'EALTY (10.,· P .... tectlun. KtUI.

240 ACRER, 200 acres In CUltivation. 50
acrr8 In wheat. 1-3 gl)u to purchaser. lIal
a.r.Cl' for spring crop. Th1s Is good COrn and
wh ..at· land. dark. sandy loam soli. This
land Is pl'actlcally level. good water, 3 room

houBe. stable tor .Ix head at horses. This
land Is 3 'h mlle� to R. R. town In Harper
Co.. Kan.. and 1 'h miles to 8chool. PrIce
H.500. For further Information \Vrlte IIllton
& Garrison. Attica. Kan.

$111.00 (,ER ACRE QmCK SAI.Ill-I?lne 80,)
a. tarm and stock ranch. tour and one-half
mi. from Kanard·o Co .• bIg frame burn fol'
horsos and cattle. conveniently arranged.
Hay mow, catt:e shed and granary ror 1.000
hn. of !tl'nln: good 80d houae and �a\·e.
fenced and Cr0l!19 fenced. 11)) tillable, 175 u ..

��d�. ����j,. lllasy t�rms.
Goodland. Knn.

THE BERT '1'0"1'1 TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to llye In the most

beautiful city In the West, with unsur
r,asRed education, business nnd religious ad
yanta�e8, tn a city clean. pr'oR'l'p.Bslve, where
real "stat.. values are low. but steadily
advBllcing, where Hying cxpen�es are l'ep..

-

.onable, a. city with nat.ural gas at lowest
prl<"eB, addr"ss tho S�crplnry of the Com
mHclal Club. Topeka, Kan .

BI�ST FAR!l1 IN KANSAS.
560 acres b.,ttom v ..lley·l"nl1. "II smooth.

fln£·. blacl< sandy loam. no w8.lte land. small
orchnrl'], :::0 acr"s ftnt� alfalfa land. new

"10 roon1 house. hot Rnd (!old wa.ter,
lighted wll.h acetylene gas, bath and tollpt.
f,OO-bal'rel cistern. sewer eystent. R. F. D .•

telepllnne. 5 �-t milE'S tu two rat1ro�r\ towns.
P1if.'e S'i5 pt'l" acre. Fe'I' rurth(.'I' particulars
write
N ..nl A. Pi('k('tt. ..\rl,an"a� Cit,]'. Kn;,.

AJ.FAI.FA FAltlIf FOR I!!AI.E.
3�0 a",'e8 on the Prah'l", Dog. 2. miles

west or Cl"yton. 210 acres ot good alfalfa
land. 80 Rcres already growing, 7n acr". of
v..-heat, ·35 acres 'ur em'n 1n.nd. hala.nce tn
pasture. �rell wllt"red �nd plt'nty of tlm
be,'. Price $14.0,,'0 on easy lerm·s. Other
"'.1'11. wh ..at Rnd alfalfa farms for sale. Ad
dress

Jennings.
BROCK liz �:\CHA.

i{1IB8ns.

240 ACR1�1'I OF [.ANI) .

S mll .. s north of Selden. pn Prairie Dog
creol<. about 7J acres qn,l(l alfalr", land, 100
acres broke, smalJ house nnd othrT Improvf!-

.

mc.nta, B.'me tlmJ\er. Prien fol' thp next 3()
flhV9. $4,001), (;oloa terms. Other t'arms.
�'rite for free lIte'·Rture.

GEO. P. I.EWII'I 8: ('0..
Spl<l ..lI. Sh ..rldan ('<t.. Kl\nSR�.

BARGAINS IN WHR\T l.'\NO'!.
��o acreEl, 4, ml1ps Brewster, good housf"',

t.al'n. �I'anal'y. blacksmith shop. ",on, ,,,In(l
mill, 2QO acres In cultlvlttlon. 1-4 of cro�·
A'OM. only �24 acre. ",ood term., 4 SO rnw

land, 5 mill'S Brewster. all I .."el. $18 a.cr·�.

160. 6 milt's Brpwstet'. $lr. acre. Other tract,.
at barg¥.�JlJ'ril"i'kAJ. ESTATE CO ..

nrewster, '1'homas ('0., KRnfi&R�.

TREGO COUNT\, LANDS.
Where you will hKVO g""d t'hur�hes.

.ch'ooll. neighbors and ," ..rKets a.t· $12,60
p"r acr". and UP. Corn. wheat. alfalfa and
all Itllples prodnce big crollS. Write tor
Illustrated de8Crl�.t1,'e :lterature and UBt.
me.lled free and postnnld. AIBO 800 tf)

7.0JO acre traLt.. In solid bodies, tor 110
to $15 per acro. KANSAS & COLORADO
T._O\ND r.O .• \Vakeeney. KR.�1lA
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.QREAT BARGAINS IN IRRIGATED
LANDS.

I h t Irrigated
'Ve ca.n Bell you the r c es

ate I' right
fal'm lanils with tree perpet�a\:e unlverae
rn. the healthl3et .cUlPate. �ilgh Grade 011
adjacent to the great new

b nda.nt crops

Field., that will produce a u
r acre that

of alfalfa, 80 bushels ffko�t·bJ'I"el and all
weigh 4a Ibs. ner stl' 0 e

for $20 an acre.

other "rOPR In proportl°lnast long for the
These land. will not .

Eastern tarmer I. getting alert.

Great Northern Land Co.
.

E t
. Wyoming.

vane on,' .

LANDSCentral
Minnesota
\V h

.

a large list of enoree bar"a1ns In

C· .e . a.w�ng and Cass Co. lands. both wild
,10"

roved. From' stu per acre" UII.
and Imp

for our map and checklngs of

:'�!le y�� want. Whether wild or Improved.

witether you wan.t a amau or large tra.ot.

and we will mall you our map a.nd our

'lIst of what we have to offer. PerJ'ect title

or no sale with UII. M'I
K�.ene & McFadden, Brainerd, .

nn

Virginia,
"TRE MOTIIER STATE." ,

Fann homes•.mtnarat and' timber land ••

cheap, and good soli. I,on,.,. ,.,.rowlng lIeason.

Mild climate. Groat ""man!! !Qr all farm

prGducts. Va.. books•• maps and Information

FREE AddreSB with stamp

VA' LAND IM!lnORATION BUREAU.

WRIter J. Qul(:k; �(lfI'•• 6 Gal� B"lg .•

Roanoke, Va.

M.tS·S 0 URI LAND

KANS4S FAlUIER
l � .'

-

," .

•. t.. ,I l r� I .
,

LAN'I)
.

. ,.".

29,

. po•.�lTBUO 001JN'rY
COrD, wllea.t and &Italt&· lanlS.. at rellllOll
a.ble prices on good torms. Writ.. or see

Hall a ClIZtensen.
"

Belleville, Kan.

)'REE.

List Sherman and '1'homas county wheat.
altalfa and corn 1a;n.'1 •• U2.60 to U6.00 per

acre. Send your name toda,y.
R. T. Remmlnlf. . BreWlier, Kan.

·JDE.I\.L RANOH.
4.200 acres. Three creeks. One-fourth

can be farmed. On line of new railroad.
no per acre. Easy terms. See •

MAlCSRALL BAMLOW,
Ooldwatel'. Kans.....

l!'OR SALE.
Sherma.n countz Iande, 'In any size tracts

on most liberal terms. Writ" (or prices.
descriptions • end IIlush'ated literature
ma.tled free a.nd ·nflRIpald.

UtA K. _t'01'HEROII,L,
.

Real Eetlltp .I: Investment8,
GO'Niiand, I{o&n......

!!lTAFFOBD·COUNII'Y BAROAL"i.
16t: ncres, 4'A1 miles of Macksville. Kan..

nice level land. ,..�jJ Imnroved. good house,
near school and church. 50' RcrOIl In wheat.

balance corn and pa-ture land, one-third
crop goes with farm; posaesston In Sep'tem
bel'. 1910. ,Price $9.000. Call o'r write
CRAS. P. FIELDS, , . MRckn1l1e, Kan.

IIAn�' YOU ANYTJlINU TO TR,IDE?

If you·' have, list tt: WIth Howar-d, the
Land Man. and he will gf\t Y'OIl' something
In short order that will' sutt you. I. have

farms . to·, trade, autotrroutles, houses and

lots. In fact. everything you· can think of
that you are likely to wiant. 'Tftlk It Over

Wltll Ro\\'ard,. the Laud '.lUIlu, Room III,
Tnrner Bldlr;. Wlcllltll, IiIUl.,

1110 ACRES • .lih mllell Se.lden. ,gc.od five

room· new· hOU86,,,·half. In. cultivation•. 7.0'

��re:U�lw��:;,. aliel���fss:�� I!!'r���vef'f���t
sellool hou� on one CQJ'nl!r r of the 'P.lace;
everything In good shan"; price' $4.01)0;
terms. Other farms.

Trimble iii; Trimble, Seld.m, Sllerldlln Co.,
Kanli&8.

.

8�(l ACRES,' smootll as' a floor. n� mllp.s

station. weI! Imprr.,ved. G.·room house wlt.h
d(luble l'ementp.d (.'ellar. porch np.arl�.'" Q.round

hOll.e. larpee barn. 320 R,cres' fenced with
:1 wlr.,� and h"tlge posts a rod apart; a20

o.cres In cultivation. gO(ld w .. lI. wind.mlll
'. alld tank. Price f,26.00 an acre. Ter�s.
Other farms at lower TII·lees.

JOSEPH SAGEn,
Colby,

TlIRE('i' _i'ROlll OWN};n.
320 acres. 3,mile. south 'of. Goodland. all

smooth. rich. black loam soil. 160 ,o.cr�.
under fine state of culthatlon.: llr:�duced
25 bu. WhNlt uer uCl"e la'3t ve.al'. OnA of

.the finest fRI'nls In l{�nBaa. PrJcl� SZ6 0 ..;

per acre.· LlbE'I'ul tf:l'lns.
T. V. J,01VE. Ownt'r,

GoodhlD(l. Kansa8.

CJ�AnK COllNTY BAHOAINS.

8(10 ncres 10 miles from t.O'\\'il. 700 acr£"

,:tood farm land. hlack �atH.lY: luam 81111. 2('111

a.cl'es In cultivation. 30 acres In alfalfa. 14.)

In wh"at. 1-4 of crop ,w�s with 8ale. 2

room house. windmill. g1·anary. etc. One

mile from ochonl. Terms one-halt' down.

time to suit purchaser. Prlcf'. $12 per

acre.
WILSON & JlAVFoU,

Englt'wood. Owners. [{Rn.

.80'0 Acre Farm;S tack and
, Two miles ('I' two, rollroads end ne..." troll"y llne. 480 "ncres rich' creek bottom and
second bottom. t'l�ck !onm 8011. d.H'S nut, overflow, best of corn, aJfalfaand wheat land;
90u a. fenced ho,!, tight With good erose rence, two sets of Iml'roveme",tll, No..1 8.,ven

room house. three good barns; all In good ecndttton, never' tailing.' well. 80ft water.
three water tanks, 18 barrel capacity:' plen ty bearing fruit tr",;s. good stock 8cale ••
with house over and stock yards. 211 a. good timber, last a lite lI"ine. never failing 11\111_

ply natural gas to run all, machtnerv and fm' IIgbt and. fllel. No. 2 Impr'o>vements.
gG<>d seven· room house, good water, good barn, barn a'lx40. capacity '3.500 bu. grain.
12 tons ha,y, ?at granary and cu.,.. shed. some n-ure, cue-batt se(·tlon lllUllure land,
good water. 'J:he natural gRS sold tram the aoo a. III $1.000 calli In arlvance each year
and free f�el .for house, 176 a, fine growing w�eat. ��,o I'or a. will louy thlH land It taken
by June 1. about 200 hogs. 250 cattle mostly registered Herefords 12 horses and mules
harness a.nd l�pl"mellts ,,:111 b6 priced away down w1lth the 'land. 'AI <ash. balance,
10 or 2C y"ars lime at low Illtere8t.. 'No tradea consld(·rcd.. (;",me and see me.

I

B. 111. D�B80N, OWDe,r. �"pendenct!,. Ka_8.

! I
.�

.

A BIG DARtl.UN. L06AN.·,THOM."" .ttND OOVI!l CO. LAND.
2120 acres tine wheat. com. nrrarra land. In tracts to suIt nurcnaeer, at .no" to UO

except �·)O acres pasture. w.1I ·Iocated. wa- per acre. If yoU want a I'ood home and
tered and Im nrcved. Most or this worth ·paylnlf· tnveatment. write to or call on
twice the p�i�e·G"1f.l'ml'E��:;N-;- SU1'6.80&P. ,'O�Id;v�"" 'F; B. CANAN,

Kan.....
Ashland.. . .

·Kan.
.·l

'

.. 'nOv,1t ;AND SHERIDAN ·COUNTY
mGRLl' IMI'ROVEJ> and Stocked Ra'n'ch . Wheat and ·I'lifu.lfa. lands. S'16' to U� ;'er a.

Ua��O fiig� ��'aJ!('�lat\'i:'na�'d .��!�.pspg�e Lands .ev�ral. miles out, ror stIli '1e� "Write

of r..nch and stock $6C·.'100. want hair cash
. f6r' f.��r'ltlnl.t!�'iftR� '°ctJr8;'rehil�i;";i' ;.

nnd bal. In Income prl.pr.rty or would carry Gramflel!f. '.,':, "','...,�OIl".,..·,Co.,·, ,}?, 'Jt\.iDIau.
U••OOO long time at 5 per ceut ; first '!,!Iass' .

In "very respect. N. 'W. White Land Co... 82C acres, 1 mile WIl,SOll, �.�O !).Cr�s 1.0,: cut-
Phillipsburg. Kan•. ,' '.,','" ttvatton, fairly well h�p,·o,·ed. "'ould . make'

. '-'-_ a floe wheat· and dairy ·farm. Ptlt:e $21.-'
FINE .'A�:n· CHEAP. . 000.' Easy terms. ',etller farms. If above

A No. 1 40 a. fann 1 1-4 mile from good above doesn't suit write me

���n.,t; :��t V;'�iYgcg!h���ln�;,.:J'Jen:4� ' ..
, 'N. ,tOOl'mi • .aI!:AJ; E8U'I'E,

bushels wheat I ....t y"ar on 16. Ii .. reason for W1180n, KanHK8.

selllug going Into bUSiness. For "articu
lars' antl price addres8 "owner.'

E. '1'. JARRETT,
R. F. D. No.3, Columbus, Kan.

WAI.LACE COUNTY I�"NJ)S.
At . $10.00 ,to $26.00 per "cl'e."· You wi'll

double your'money If .you. 'ley no\\,. It 'you
want: a good Inves.tment."wrlte for, furthel'
Informatl'dn. Tl'e Oreat 'Western' [')'evelop.;
ment Co., .., '. . '.

If. FI'I'ZO't:RALD, I\[gr.,
.

, '
. KRDIIIl!l.

I:AUGAIN IN GAS BELT..

120 II. ill' Wilson Co.. Kan. Fine' . 8011.
w�H' Improved. ,lays well. good "7-room
house, .. gl)(,d' bnrn. urchard. grove, Dayln�
$J 20 �:as: rental, 'close to'market. 'WIll pay
f.(, ri1\'e���\ON &:. RA'RsHFIE�D,

':... lfft<11I��,Xan_:··.
AiJ:\IINJ8'l'RATOH'S' SALE.

160 Q .. llh mt. from Downs, nt.out 80 n.

broke, balance In pasture with good fence .

all good farm land.. 30 a.. In ....heat. l'al
ance In corn.' 1-S·· �oos 'wlth pl'ace delln,red

·
In town. The best of sann In pit place.
1 a. of It will pay for the plac�. F<r'

· tHms address ,

B. ·D. Cour�er,
'Down.. , K.anHas.

·�1I0Di.E
. AND' SOUTmvESTEIl�: KA'NSAS

- .. _'" � ." . ,,'0 'I.lA'Nn' . .. ," ..
'

',','

Corn. wheat.' 8Jfalta a:nd raneih :lands. ·.at:
low pl'lces on liberal terills.; "(}rolat"oppor
·t'UlilUes 'for' hf}mueek'cr and fnvestol". 'Be

���ro�.� se�.I·�'�f' .bef?·r� rOll- chan,lI&- ,·�o;..,.r� 10-

E. B; ,.,'RITTS .. 'ltf'al Estfttli Brokpr,··
Hays,

"'

'.
.' t. '�.

640 AORES' ;RA:W:' J.AND I 8 iftt: from
Brewster. Kan. Smooth and pretty. ..cOd'
soil. ]>l'lcl}.$6.890:... '2..890. cjin run·17.;v�ara

. at G per cent optional.",
Hi(,' Rcrf' .. smooth.:.larm . .small fram.e house,

40 acres In wHeat. halance fOllced In. pas
. ture: all' smooth ·and···tllla.ble. 8 mi. frolP
llrewst .. r. on R. T. 1-4 crop delivered. and

.all for $2.000. E, W, Albright,. BrPwster,
'Thomas 00., ·Kan.

12.700 ACRE ranch. miles Sharon
Springs. county seat and Union Paclrtc dJ,..
vlsloll point: 8 miles nf oreek. a.JOO acres

alfalfa la.nn: fine hlll"'stem .hay ·now ,on

land. which �I\t 51)0 tCons-last year; fenood:
will ..et: en ·bloc. or In tracTS to BUlt pur-

chaser. at U����r lc..1AR'li!" give terms.

Shnron SprlnJ(s, .

KaIUlll8.

65 ACRF.S GOOD BOTTOM LAND, '2 nil.
town. Small house and barn. 9 a.. alfalfa

and 100 fruit trees. Price $76 per acre.

Vlie havp a ateam laundry that clears

$ItO PH mOl'th. for sale at a bargain If

ta1< ..n befnre MRV 1st. ·Wrlt.e for free list

and exchanges. 'Frank MUleI' 01: Co.. Mm

nealioUs. Ktm.

I HAVE 80T,]1 my half section neal" ColbY
fln(] now n ffer a flne. smoa t h Quarter 3

miles from Brewster. I{an.. no ImPI'ove
JTit:nts ('�'c';pt 40 ACr(!S under CUltivation.

Bche'Qi house across road from It. 'fhls

auarter Is choice and' Is offered for the
small sum of $2.20('.00 cash.
Ancther smooth auarter. 14 miles from

Bl'ewst.el·. 5fi acres under plow. 14 miles

lOrowste-r. 55 acres under plo\v. sad housa,

good well and nc,", wind mill and a bar

ga.ln at $2.000.00 cash.
'1'hese are bargalnF and must be 90lll

Sf,on. Addretis
IKF� W. CRl')ILY, Brewster, Kan.

AN llllML FARU }'OR SALE.

Ran"as fArm of 30e acres. adjoining a

floulshlng railroad town. forty miles west

of St. Jos�nh. Mo. The soli naturally rich

hAS bp.en made morA fertile by twenty

years of judicious Cl'.)n rotation a.nd by
the liberal '.npll�atlon of manure: well wa

tered. fine wnlnut timber. finest blue grnss

1,astures.. alfa.lfa. timothy and clov'r

meadows: finest corn and w'heat land: well

fenc�d: hay� cat tie and horee barn for a

iarJtfl' nmount of 1tv� stock: large silo,

water tanks. granary. fine mill. etc. A

lTIodel Rto0k or grain fa,rm. r�a.dy for \tftJ:lo.

An excp.llcnt opportunltv, For cOlnplete tn '

formntion ad(lress I{' ��5, C�l.1'e Kans'1s

Farn1el'. 'l·opeka. I(nn.

l(:upel"8 MJlklng Sllortltorn. at Auction.

The cows that go Into the Henry H.

Kuper Shorthorn sale. to be held at

Humboldt. Neb.. Thurs·Jay. April 28.

are the kind that. give large quanti
ties of rich milk. Mr. Kuper has paid
special attention tn developing this
characteristic In h IR herd. They are

not only heavy mlll,el'R but have the

best of pedlgreE'R. O"t of the 40 head

that go Into the sale 24 are pure
Scotch. They a 1'(' l'ePI'esentatives of

the oldeRt anrl be�t families and are

gcod Indlvldllliis. ThlR I� Mr. Kuper's
"eventh annual 8,,1(' find one of the

bost offerings he has ever made to the
buying publlc. Write at once for a

eatalog. mentioning Kansas Farmer.

Hollllnd Stock Fllrm.
Perh"ps no company of breeders and

Impol'ters have dqne more' for the good
of the Pllre bre'J InduRtry of the home
�tate thml have the Holland ·Stock
Farm of Springfield, Mo .. with their big
Percherons and German Coachers.
They always Import good stuff and
frum this they breed goorl stuff. Last
yr·,a!' the�' made a klllln go In the show
ring �t the great Missouri State Fall'
as well as at" the American Royal. ''I'he
Mlssnurl State Fair IR always a strong
show place for horses Ann the winners
therp hnve R rl",ht tn feel pride In
their victories. Thf' American Roval
I� thp grand round up of the bIg fair
drcults and prizes won In Its rings are
lndped valullble. Whl'n a stud can win
rl,,;ht and left In both of these shows
as rlld the Holland Sto�k Farm. It can
m('lln but one thing. They have the
hnrses.

NORTH MIsSOURI tll.l'lU. tor. ale and

exchange. Home of blue -jl'l'UlI. com &D.d

clover. Dookl,·t and stnte mal' free.

Broyles Lallil Co., Chillicothe,' 1\(0 •.

'OIPROVED corn, clover' ar.tl blue gra&s
farins. 40 nllleR south Kansas City. $r..o to

$76.03_per ncr�.,
H I:" III '[

..,o� M. 'Vllsfln It Son.. arl' sonv e." o.

COB..'IIl. clover and bluegrass farms In

the.best section of l'<U8sourl. verY rea.aon-

able prices. Wll'ite for &�r'i-1.���rli�. ·Mo.
W. A. HORN,

.

DID �OU GO 'rOO FAR?

Do . you want to hav" a clover. blue

�l'a'8B 'and tilnnth�r furnl again? If so,

wl'ltp us \Ve s"ll wpll Impl'ovqc'\ John

"on
.

cnU!;ty farms for $40.44 un. 'Wrlt",
for our list.' mall�d' fl'ee nnd 1,,,.tp,,I(I.

I,EETON I,AND CO.,
Lee I on,

!I[o.

880 'A(')n;� fo'INE TUIBFoR LAND;

Al1undant Hvtng 'sprin� makes Id€'al

l'anrh: if (�lp.ared wou�d he good ngrlcul

tUlal; farms adjoining all sides cannot b�
lHlUght for $1)0 per aCl'e; near county seat.

l)rlce !l75 )Jt'!r ael'e: no Incumbrance: w1J1

take' some trade. ,J. H .. �[cQuarry Realty

Co .. 1211 Commerce Bldg., Kan�a8 CII,)" 1\[0.

\'OU�(l MAN. PUT YO�fR SAVINGS IN
I,I\.NO.

It's accllmulatin� ",1111(' vou sleep. 'VI)

can Bell y�u southwest, Missouri la·nd

tn the best. fruit and gra.in coun·

trv fnr $8.0(1 per a('re: $1.00 ner aCl'e down.

balance in Mix yen1 � at () per cent. See

or wrlt.e I....eot"r RCIlIty Co.. 312 Rldl{e

I1ld".. Ksnsas CII.,·. lUo.

FOR SALE
GO.O.lO acres·)f Innel III Stone and Mc·

Donl1l<1 Counties. Mo I�spoclally ad!illte<l to

lhe Fruit. Poultry an<1 DairY Business. Can

he purchof:;ed, on eiley terms In 2'j aCfd

trnl ts or more. 'Vritf'
JOSEPJI C. WA·rKJNS.

305 Mine.... Hnnl' Hhlg., ,Jol>lIu, )10.

NEBRASKA �AND

'fW(I SI'J,ENDID FARM B."RGAINS.
400 acre farm In Red Willow county.

Neb .. ?'h miles fr(Om McCook. good 8-room

house, go,.d barn and nth!!r good improve
ments: HO a�r"s choice valley alfalfa lanll.
55 ac'res now :.{l·O\\'tn,!:C 100 £teres hottom

::t.nd 40 ael'es 111)11\1141. cultivnted, balance

paetul'e: 'veil \\[-dP.l'pd. sorno timber lind

abunda.nce of ch,licf'l fruit tree'3, br.aring'.
AC'tllnl value of land nYur $';0,0(0 hut. be

lO1\g's to·, ncn-residnllt. whu wttl take $16.0')0
if 80lrl soon-f}nly $40 per ncre. Act Quick;
<lnn't miss this.

.

lil�ll (lcres ] 2 miles from McCao!c. 7 miles

from Trover. Kan .. 400 acres choice, SMooth

farm lan'd. bnlance J!nod n:U:tuI"'. half cnl
ti\'e,te·d. slf�ht Int!)!·ov�ments. A splendid
1.ar,g'Rin at $}I'i per :=terc, ,

Fo1.' other snnps in f:,lI'lTl nnd ranell lands,
write or Sl'e

Af.ln:::R)I'-\N &: STTWII.I'NS.
l\[('Cook,' Xehrardiu.

ntUIG,\1'EU HOc\I.ESTE.-\US.
In the famous NOl'th Platte Vf1lle�r, whpre

Pncle Sam furnlshrs th'c water on ten years
time without Int,·re.I. C!rops yield $26 to

$100 T,er o"re. Homestearls at from $7JO
to 53,500. ':=tC'f'f"orcllng- tP hTlpr�vem('nts,
Deeded lIt.nd $76 to .100 per acre. Fr"e
r1\l'al rnAIl ,le1in."r;v. t':�l{:':nhC}ne nnd ;111 nJOflR

{:rn fR.rm con\'C'nlences l.'heee Innds In

splendid settlemf'llt of f!ne homes near

town. Ff'lr ULl'ttculal's write or see

CARPKNTER. 1·I.CMMER .'II: lImRPHY.
Morrill. Nell.

45 lH1SIIEIJS "'liFo "'I' T,ANn. IIWI PF.R
ACRR.

We own and control 20.000 acres of Chey
("nne connlv. N,"'hY'f\s'{n's ehoic('st fnrn1 land
noW on tlle m:'l.rl<:et, The heavieElt crop

"'Ieoldtng c'ountv In �ebrRFll(a (or 1 ... 1". vpa,l's:

alfalfn also 8. lenclll1!? crop, AR1< for fnloPl's

and fun nnl'ticnl:1.l's, Ag-pnt.s wnnted P\'p.l'Y

wherp, Write f'l1' OlJl' Dl'onoRltlnn nt oncl'.

Ha.llroail farf>s refunded If things not as rf"p-

reser,'t�·NDINGS[.AND "" :'IF.VE1<!'OX.
Sldn,,:v, Nebra.ka.

Kimball County,
Nebraska.

hns excellent' farm lands. Pro<luces aUaHn

a;'d ..-11 kinds of' .mall IO'aln. Frlees $10

to no per a"r�. State amount of land

w�nt€d. IUlIH1AI,T, T,AND CO ..

'KhnJolllI.
Ne'hru.I",.

WALACE COUNTY, KANSAS.

-W'I,el'e land Is now Seiling for $1.0.00 to

$15.00 per acre. If you buy now you will

double yOUl' money shm·t1y. The b('�t

"buys" In leans8s are to be 'lad here. It

you arf.; locitinp; tor a good hume or

inonpy-mnkln�' in\,r�strnf>nt write me,

(;. (; UI1'I[ELL.

I,and "gent. ShRron Sltring... IUln.

WAT.LACE COUN'n', KANSAS.

$S.LO to $10.00 per acre. on liberal tp.rms.

Prices are advancIng, and you must act

Quickly If YI)U buy nt tlleS-9 prices. ,,,trite

or cnll nntl se.:: p.le,

G. W. I\r.·EWEN.

.

Kansllti.,,'allllce,

(JOOD S'],OCJ( RANC1H.

5(;0 nc:res. 200 nCI'es In cl,ltI\'atJon. �JO
more cnn be, 360 :1(,r£'s pasture. tIlls Is val-

1(',y land. Improved 4-room honse. barn

40x50ft.. gl'amll'l'. etc.. family orchard.

some timber. fenced. wl\ter�c1 by �v('l1 and

never fn.t1lng sprin�s, Located 2 mIles from

railroad town. S miles from Winfield In

Cuwley ,"ountv. Kiln. f'rlce $'jO per a. Call

on 01" wi:ile THE NELSON ItJo,AT, ESTATE

.I: IMG. CO., 137 N. 1\[aln St., 'Vlcltlta., Kan.

GOVE COUNTY LANDS.
8.00 an n('l'e and un. If yon wa.nt a

,:rood h01n(', and an tn\'N:unent that wIn

dou1Jle f!IIoon. write me.

TROMAS P. lI[cQUEEN,
Trp8"4Urer of (iov... Co., Gove, Ran.

GOVE COUNTY
[f v('u '.,·ant to buy wheat and alfalfa

Innd, at the lowest lwlces on the best terms,

writ€' to or call on

O. B. JONFoS.
Gove. Doml...1 Ah"trncter. Kan.

MEADE COUN1Y FAR MS
400 farms,. 160 to 646 ftcr"s, Imllr07ed

nnd unimproved. at 1iI12.!l0 to '211.00 pel' •. ,

easy terms. 320... 7 ml. �[eade In (Jerman

setUement. 3110 u. fine tillable Il\n(l. 106 a.

('.utt.t prl«:'- $6,100. EXI'�erif"nf',�(l foofllel!lman

wllnt ...l. ('HAS. X. PAYNE. Hili"'hln"lD ami

)Ieade. Kan"as.

Looking for Th is?
For Sale: For e. Quick deal. 240 acres of

,.-c·od land. B. F.. auart�1' of 16-24-17 and
El. 1(, 22-J.4-17. tw<> miles north and half
mile" cast of PI '1 II II .• Woodson county. Kan

eas. at $25.00 per acrc. half cash. balance

')n IIbr:ral terms. It you Rre looking for
a snap. go and sell this. Don't write un

till you ha\'o examined It.

J.B. Van Deren
1410 Union Ave., Kansas City. 1110.

La ri d Bargains
ELLIS AND TREflO C(I{'NTIES.

·
Where corn. wheat and alfalfa produce big
crc.ps. Prices are now only $16.00 to $40.00
I>er acre; about half what the lands are

a.ctually worth. Write for lurth�r infurm8-
tlon and bargains.

D. W. NICKLES,
Rays. KIlUNIlS.

Million acl'�s Texas School Land for sale
by the Stat(': $1.5P tr, $5 per acre: only
one-fortieth cash. 40 years on balance:
three per cent Interest: goed agrlcult"ral
land: somt� don't reQuire residence: send
60 cents for 19J 0 Book of In8tructlons. New
f't.ate I .....w< antl descrlnUon of lands. J.
J. Snyder. School Land- I.ocator-Con,.-ress
Ave., 568 Austin, Tp.x. Reference. AU8tin
Nat. Bank.

.

1'AIUJ; AD\'ANT'\(U: of on" veal". ail·
va.nce In prices on nice 80 a. In Namn,ha
Cc .. Kan .. 3 miles S. E. Corning. You can

buy now and get March 1st. 1911 settle

ment. PrIce $ 66 per a.. terms to suit. Will
pay 10 to 15 per cent Oil Investment, rented
for CI'OP r"nt. "'rite own�r. C. E. Tlnk
lin. C..rnln�. (·m.

A RICE COrfNTY 1I0�lE.
A fine Quarter section 3% miles from

Lyons .. eplpndlcl Impt'ovpments. ·.:trcha-rd, 30
fi('res fine a.lfn.lfn. 50 qcres pashu·e. all
t lIlo hk. 70 acres In corn. all goes with
plll.ce. s�hool 10 r(Ods. Possession If sold
at once. PI'lce $13.0('C·.

NODlTR-FT &: 'I.'ORREY. I,yons, Kiln.

"PFoCIAT, BAUnAIS.
S,,1ual'c s�ction :� �� mlles Brew!=Jter. Bonle

r<)ll1ng. bllt not rough. fair blllldlnl"s. two
we1Js and mills. ff"net'(l and cr088 fenced:
�4P IICl'es In cll'tll'atlon. at sacrifice. Price
of $12.50 for short time. $3.000 6 years at
C per cent. Odd auarters. half sections. 3
to 8 mfles Br�wster.•mooth raw land. $J 2.GJ
to US.
'Vhet'ler .I: �1 ..llorl·. Brewster. Kan.

EAST KANSAS FAR·'" UARGAINS.
90 a",'es Franklin Co .. Kan .. 66 a. In cui

tlvat.lr:n �r, n. IU\tI ve g-rass. 2 a, orcharil,
new 7 rOOln house. barn for 4: horses, other
outbuildings. 8 mi. to Ottawa. R. F. D.
Enc .• $2.0('0. Price $60 pel' acre.

84 a .. J.o'ranklln Co.. K"n.. 59 n. in culti
vation, '.!5 n. native grass. 8 room' house.
stahle for � hoI'S.'. nthAr olltbulldlnt\'s. �

lilt. to OttltIV.Il. R. F. D.. Enc.. $2.200.
Price �61.60. For full particulars write
�[..n�fl"hl Laml Co.. Ottawll. Kan.

JUST LIKE STEALING.
To take this beautiful halt section In

Cowley Co .. only S miles from a good R. R.
town. In a flna co)mmunlty. school. church.
nnd stores only 'h mi.: free phone. rural
route. 5-room house, cistern, good stable,
well. fInest water In the state. pond. two
orchards. 100 acres cultivation. bal. splen
did hlup.t.em p3sture. cn.n Itll be tilled but
20 a., level; upland country rarm. smooth
nnd le\,.I,: snll Is a !Ieep black limestone
loam, av('-rage ovel' 40 bu, nf corn pel' R,

�'!,�t ��a��rgr�w:h���al�fm��rf;��')I: �"a�vc $�g
hurry. this won't keep: $6.000 cash. bal
ance haclc ta.lk !aRt: It's money for you.

Sll."RI' REALTY CO.
Tumer Bldlf., Wlehlta. Kan.

WFo8TEUN KANSAS LAND.
In Lyon and adjoining counties from $11

to $26 per acre. IIccordlng to location and
Improvements,
• T. E. RAI,E.

Solomon, KIlIlSIlO.



11-·_C_i_"0_'_1_0_"'_'r_:_ft._f_d_._·o__I_--t_ft._·_D__d_l. i_C_O_L_O_R_l_D_O_'L_A_N_'D_
(lHEYENNE (lOUNTY, (lOLORADO.

Good land.. mostly .mooth. aD re 116
'P�r acre on most liberal term.. Now I.
t'he time to buy. yOU will double your
money within a year. Send 26 cent. tor a
three months' INbacrlptlon to the "Wild
Horae Time.... Oontatns valuable Informa
tion abc'ut Cheyenne county.

CAMrBEI.L lAND AGEN(lY.
Wild Hone. (lolorado.

to what we hRve to _y' I'll re..,-d 'to our
·

buslne... We han a. IlLr1re 11. of the beet
, lands In Mo....an County. Should you de-

B'lre a good Irrigated fMm. good dry land
-. 'l'H,J:' UEBER 'IAND' II' BIIC&L .BSTAT.. on a homeatfOa.d. -eemmunteaee ",·Ith. U8 or

Co.. iiul(c.. Colo.• dealer8 and abaolute .. owli-. ',
cOIT.e and glv. us an opportunity to .1I0w

�� �!II��IO���.I&O::d �:st b��lfhth:!�:� )'OU what...,. have.
.

flrat choice. Buy direct from owner &0(1' B. W. .JA(lKSON REALTY (l0..

:;�. af:n��:te��m�!����,:;. ��A�e i:�m�n:.
f:,1:t�a��en�m,;;�r::dOf roorla�::d::�:':;y a�:·. RiDehart _d.8....le D_.
ure...Jobn Ueber. 1Ianapi'•.. Hqo, (lole•.. '. _On the Rineha.rd & Slagle tarm' at

"Smith Center, Kan•• was tound a most
promisln'g lot ot spring pigs mostly
sired by their two good boars. King ot
Kant Be Beat and GoMen Ruler by
PE'arl's Golden Rule. one fine sow being

· sired by Pearl's Golden Rule out ot
, an Ohio Chiet dam is raising nine out
of. twelve farrowed. the pigs belne
sired by the good boar. Bonney K., now
at the head of W;. E. Monasmith's herd.
The boar. Golden Ruler. has proven an
excellent breeder. some of their best
pigs being from this holZ'. but when
you come to King of Kant Be Beat yoU'
will declare he is a great hog and his
pig.s show they have descended from
the right kind of parentage. Good in
\ilvlduals only are allowed to remain
In this herd and with an Ideal farm
and· equipment such as they have will
produce and send out �ows and boars
that will do the buyer good. It will
be remembered this flrlll1 made one of
the best if not the best Duroc bred
sow sales held last winter. Which of it
s�lf speaks more for the quaUty of the
hogs to be found here than could be
written. Please keep this Iterd in mind
",hen In need of anything In the Duroc
Une. Mention the Kansas Farmer
when you write.

. CALL� OF .THE WE·ST
Wby do yOU reat? Why "'ve the best yean of your life worklnll' for others? Own

your own farm-soou can d'o It on 'P87ment. less th&o the rent. you are now Iflvlnlf.
.

BE INDEPENDENT-DO IT NOW.

We have plenty of chol,e smootu fertile land•. such as are now 'P�oducln� from 26

to 46 bushel. of wheat. 'J)<lr acre and yield al!undantly of corn. alfalfa. OILtS" 'Potatoes
and other cro'PS. we can sell yoU at from $10 to U6 'Per acre on Ifood terms.

Write us at once for Information ... to the 8'Plendhl o'P'Portunltles for Inveltment

In lands both Irrllfated and Irrllfable. or e horce farmlulf u'Plands.
Theae lands are In. LoIf&O and Weld co unties. and the fam:ous .CroW' Creek Valley.

THE BEST 0:1' NORTHWE81.'ERN COLORADO.

Act now aDd Ifet tbe ben�f1t of tbe ra'Pld rl.e �n. value••
Bome "ood home.tead land. subject to. tIllnll';

THE WESTERN 'LAND CO.
8'J'BBLINQ, (lOLORADO.

Kiowa County, Colo., Land.
11.'" &Ore8 of Choice wbea.t. Iud offered In Quarter. and half aectloM.

of Jlo. Paa. R. R. cl_ to three Ifood town ..

PrI_ riulJre from 16�O' 'P8r aCJ:;e U1)War4.
Write for terms and 4eaorlptlou.

On line.

lLEftT E. KING, MoPherson, Kanlal.

'MAP: OF COLORADO
And handsomely' 1II�.trat�d 'lIterature te11lng a.bout

rado on the Union P'aclnc Railroad where_ will seU

n&
__ per acre. 'Bend YOUl' name toda)·.

JQT (lAB80N CO.,
.

our land. In Eutern .Ooto
you a- 1I'00d. farm trom 16 to

Kit ()anon. Colo.

BAtlTBlL"f
.

OOLOIUDO JANI)8.
Where afl .taplN ltrnw to perfeollon.

...L8D4.·from 17.50 to "O'per aore. on U'Deral
-term.. Illustrated literature tree.

1JNDBBWOOD • JlBlNY,

DO YOU WANT TO BUY Eaatern CoI�
rado lande? Write fer our free tolder.
ot . Z8 '. ·larKe Illu.trated 'PRgt's. Cbe:reDDe
(lout,. �d ()e., Che;reDDe 'Veil.. Volo.

�. Colo•.

SAN L1J18 VALLE¥. (l()�RADO. .

Inhfated pea, altai fa. hay .&Od IIve.took
fAl'm.. IU to 1110 �r acre. Write for full

Infolmatlon. tlA161..ER BEALTY (lO••

UIIIA. E. PIke'. Peak Av&, Colorado
8prbi... Colorado.

'
.

(lHEYENNE (lOVYTY. ()otOJlUJo�
Wii'e;e land of ten ac..... JIIlYS for ItHlt

I'll one crop. For sa to IU. we can .ell YOU

choice land. w ..l1 loca.ted. near schools.

-ChurCbe."l!-rt.f'f{J'�E 't1.�Dor(l��
Wild Hone. . . Colorado.

KIT CAB80N COUNTY. (lOLO.
Deeded lands. $10 to 120 per acre. Home-

6tead rellnQulshments. saoo U'P. AllIO a few

320-BCre homestead. yet. Printed matter

free.
BIllAB & (lLIFT REALTY CO.•

Vema, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO Lands at lowe.t

'PriCes on beBt terms. It you want a Kood
home or Inveatment. you should Bee me;

I have bnen here for 17 _yeara Inclose

stam'P for re'Ply. iI. Q. iJ_. Genoa.

ClllorAdo.

WANTEQ.
AJ(ents to a••I.t In Hlllng eastern Colo-

.

rado land. A q"ud o'l)8n1ng for alIve men
In your lucallty. one who can produce re
IIU1ts.. Wl'lte for our liberal offer. and full
Information.

ARRIBA lAND (l0..
Arriba.

Ul'iCOLN COUNTI!". (lOLORADO.
Good land.. that raise big cro'P. of ull

8ta'Ples Including corn. wheat. barley. milo
maize u.nd many other cro_ at 110 to
$26 'Per acre. These 'PrIces won't IQBt long.
You must act QuicklY. Write for further
Information.

A. B. DAYWl'r:r LAND CO••

Genoa.. Colorado.
.

I.IN(.'OLX COUNTY. COLORADO.
Corn, wt;eat. and alfalfa lands. U2 tc.

325, On liberal terms; are well located.
moatly smooth; dark chocolate loam .011:
raises big cro'PB. all 8taples. Prlce8 are
rauldly advanclnK; buy now and Ifet In on
the ground floor. Write for Illustrated' de·
scrl'Ptlve literature and sectional ma'P of
eastern Coloradc. mailed free.
COLORADO LAND IN". CO•• ArrIba. CIIIII.

EAS1.'ERN COLORADO Land. $10 an

acre and up. Live aKents wanted. Write

for our descrl'Ptlv. literature. and county

map. malle�1.'i3iE8 LAND (l0••

Vona, Colo.

. 960 ACltES AT ,6.76 per acro of good
farming land 10 mlie8 out. For this and

'Prices on ��J!jEl:,�dS�l: ��.�
St. Petn. Mlnu. Genoa, Colo.

KIT CARSON COUNTY.
Lands now $10.00 to $29.10 'Per acre. and

homesteRd relinquishments at 'Prices ac

c{lrdlng to 1m pro\"�rnents. Great oP'Portun
Ity for the homeaeeker or InveBt.or. De-

8C'l'llltlve literature free. Vona Land Co••
VonR. Colo.

GOOD LAND. Kit Canon County. Colo.
S�.60 to $26.00. Why SlaY last and 'Pay big
rent wht·n you can come to Kit Carson
county and buv a home ror the renl you
pay tor the eastern farm one year. Land
'Produces' wheat. barley. oats. corn. cane.
altaICa" etc. Write for c'olored map of Col
orado, Bent free.

G. W. DINGMAN.
StmUun. Colorado.

MUNTZING PAYS THE FREIGHT.
:I·arms. 8beep and Also Cattle and Hllr"t'

Ranches.
I own 40.000 acres of choice lands In

"ra.hlnl!"ton and Yuma .countle8. and am of
fpdng both Improved and raw lands at
prices far below all others and on term. to
.ult all 'Purchaser.. M'onthly 'Payments If
desired. 160 and 320 acre. relinquishment.
adjoining lands offered for sale. Be8t of
wheat. oats. cane. corn. 'Potatoe .. and al
falfa lands. I refund railroad' fare and
hotel 111118 fo-r th08e who Ilurcliaae for me.
All lanils are level, smooth and rich farm
lands. NONE better. COME NOW and buy
homes and got the tree ride. Why 'Pav big
comml88lon when y'ou can buy direct from
the owner? Write for maps, plats. 'Price
lIet. and e�fllanatlon. and 'Proofs to
AUGUST MUNTZING. Akron. Colo.

no YOU WANT A HO:5JE?
Buy now In Washington county. Colo.,

where choice land. with best of loll, can be
had: where good farmer. raise from 20 to
45 bu. wheat per acre and oats. barley.
com, speltz. 'Potatoes and alfalfa grow
abundant.ly on upla..,d, without Irrigation;
I'll a county ral>ldly settling and being Im
proved by Ifood thrifty farmers. We have
h'otel bills for tho.e who purchaae from me.
many tracts of choice. smooth. fertile farm
land, healthful climate and abundance of
US 'Per acre. It. you are looking for good
Inveatment. write or see
Vanderhoof & McDonald.

FREE.
List of Kit Carson and ad.lolnbg coun

ties land at an average price of $15.00
per acre. Also de.crl'Ptive literature.
Tell us WhEitEr,�a�D do.•
Siebert. (lolo.

11I1MKSJ::EK1<JRfI A�tentlon-WhY pay

big relit 01' C:U\U hlKh 'Priced land where

your returnl are not ... larlfe as actual

teturnB on nur chea'J)<lr land8: many acres

netted' growers 140 to S50 and few c__

$100 r.er acre, on land ranKin If from $10 to

U6. situated I'll one 'of the hea.lthle8t
ccunU..! In the world: tine climate, 'Purest
foot hili watpr: write for circulars. Ad

dress C•.C. U11e8. Calhan. Colli.

EA8TERN . COLORADO.
Our land8 ralae bl", cr,,'Ps of wheat. oats.

flax and corn. anil are ra'Pldly Incre9.slng
in \oalue. It you act at once, ,V�'9 cnn sell

yoU a gO'od farm tnr S 12 to $26 pel' acre.

Wt' vrant II. l.ustllnK aerent In vour locality.

Illustrated descrl'Ptive literature free upon

request.
CLAUENCE IIf. I'IIIIITH.

Flalfer. Colo.

EAS1.'ERN COLORADO BARGAIN.
1,600 am-es, 1280 deeded. 820 relinquish

ment with over $2.000 worth Im'Provements.
not LO acres waste land on entire tract:

')ver $3.000 worth Im'Provements on deeded
land' 176 o.crr,. In cultivation. 15 tine al

falfa. Plenty out.lde range. 'Price 112.60 an

acre. Liberal term.. Other tracts. Write

for fr�e lI.t and literature, \lI1I.KINSON
R. E. CO., BorUnJttlln. (lelo.

Otis. Colo.

FR ••
IIIu.trated delcrl'PUve 'Pam'Phlet. and

booklet. t"lIInlf all about Eastern Colo
rado; choice land at Ua to nt· 'Per acre.

KIIlNNEDY LAND (l0••

Ulnon. (lolorad".KI'l! CARSON (lOL'NTY.· COLORADO.
Corn w!leat and alfalfa landll. at no

to $26' 'Prr anre, aocordlnlf to location and

Imt\r:lvem""t.. Price. are ra'Pldly advllJlc-
Inc. and lhe time to buy IS now. Write
for our free liIustrated booklet. ataUnlf
wbat ·you want. A live alfent wanted In

your 10CalllY·A. W. WINEGAR.
BnrUn!rton.

4,000

Colo.

Go·od. smooth land. In tracta to suit. 120
an acre on moet liberal term.. Only l-S
dOWin. Close tu Hugo.

N. E. MOSHER. owner,
Hop,

. EA8TDN OOLORADO-The h'ome ot

Vlheat. ·barley. 'mlllett, calle. IIroom corn.

."elts. and all .tBo'Ple.. Lands are now very

chea'P. flom 19.0J to $U.OO -'Per acre for

raw land to about $2Q.OO an Bocre for Im

",'oved tllr ...... bul ar., rll'P""y advancing III

'IIrlce. Write for trep 'Printed matter
•taUnll' �:�lX�KWt·I.AND CO ..

B\lrllll!rioD.

$1 MAKES ANC11IER - WHERE
It MA.KES ANOTHER-WHERE
In tbe South Platte Va.lley. Morpn

county. Colo. M'oney IlIve.ed In land bere
wlll double ItHII In a yean. Write tor full
'Particulars to

.

E. E. SEAMAN.
Brulb, Cole_do.Colo.

COLORADO LANDS
S(.nd tor our dellCrl'Ptlve ma'P tolder of

· Enstern Colorado. mailed freE! upon request.
We have ruany bargain. In wheat and 0.1-
falto. land. nice arod I!Imooth. at 18.60 t·o
120.00 pe_r acre.

FLAGLER LOAN & �'V. (l0!1'
·

Flac:ler. K1� Canon (lounty, (iol...

GOVERNMENT LAND
FnEE IN ROUTT COUNTY
K COLORADO

Tc secure good farmers. we tell you how
te locate 180 aares of tine governn.ent
land In R'outt County. en' Moffat Road,
(Denver Northweltern & Paclflo Hallway.)
Ble crope.. pure water, Irood soil. fine cli
mate and mnrkl!tl!l. Fine t)penlngs tor In
vestments .and· business. W" have no land
to· Bell. It. absolute I)' free from the' gov-
.'ernment. Law aJl"ws )IOU to return hom..
tor 8 m"nth.. . atter filing.,,'rlte for free
book. map and full Information that t el1.
bow to get thl. land free. Addresll, lV. F.
.JONE8L. Gen. TrRffio ..... , ,.. MIIJ."MtlC
BI4e., "eaver. Culo.

.8TC)PI LOOK I AND LISTEN.

Fort Mo....n. Colo.

Colo.

Volo.

Scotch Sborthorn. at AUCtiOD.
On Thursday. April 28, Henry ,H.

Kuper, of Humboldt, Neb., will hold his
annual sale of Scotch and Scotch
tGpped Shorthorns. This will 'be Mr.
Kuper's seventh annual sale and the
otrerlng Mr. Kuper considers one of
the very best he has ever put into one
of his sales. There will be .0 head In
the sale. 24 head of which are straight
Scotch bred cattle. There will be 27
females and 12 bulls. The females
that are of breeding age will all either
have calves at foot or be In calf to Mr.
Kuper's great bull. IIr'P. Strowan Star..
The bull \ilvision of this sale should
attract breeders for It Iii doubtful If a
better lot will be sold - anywhere this
season. All of the bulls are reds. all
of them are elegantly bred and good
Individuals. Among them are several
sons of Imp. Strowan Star. Others by
Secret of ChampIon. another bull that
has done splendid service In this herd.
Number 1 In catalog should prove one
of the attractions.. He is a very
blocky, wide sort of bull sired by Imp.
Sitrowan Star and his dam was the
cow. Imp. Winifred 4th. bre\i by Wm.
Duthie, Collyne. Aberdeen. Scotland.
Her pedigree contains the namea of
some of Scotland's most noted bulls.
and some of the best cattle of today
are d�scended from. her. Number 2 in
catalog was sired by Secret. and his
dam was Red Blossom by Imp. Nonpa
reil. Number 3. Gloster Boy. gut by
Baron Surmise and out of Gloster Girl
by Sir King's Charmer. Number ••
Secret Daybreak, was sired by Secret
Champion and had for a \iam the cow.
Scottish Daybreak by Imp. Prince
Oderlc. Sec·ret Champion is a pure
Scotch bull and Secret Daybreak. the
dam. Is a great milker. her milk test
Ing 6 per cent butter-fat. This bull Is
good enough to head any herd and
should Interest breeders or tarmers
that are anxious to improve the qual
Ity of their milking stock. The bulls
are certainly a good. useful lot. Two
thirds of them are of straight Scotch
breeding and they 'range in age from
12 to U months. Practically every
thing that goes In the sale was bred
by Mr. Kuper himself and have been
ted and han\iled under tIte most favor
able condltons, being fed only such
feeds as grew. upon the farm. Write
tor cataleg and mention' Kansas
Farmer.

A�rU '28, UID.

�UCTIONI�ERS
L. E. FIFE,
LIl'E STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Nowton • ..um-.
Breedl'r ot Pereherune, Shorthorna andDuroc Jeroey hog.; posted In pedlgre...-tern. a reasonable. Write or wire. for .a.te:

LAFE BURGER
LIVE nOOK AU(lTI�.
Write or wire me for' 4a.te.
WELLINGTON. KAN8AS.

JOHN D. SNYDER
. A1IetiolUlel'.
WInfield, Ku.
many of the most successfulI sell for

breeden.

THOMA. DARCICY
Live Slock and Real Eatate Auotioneer.
Fifteen YORrs' ..xecrtence. Breeder af Po
land China hog.. Well po.ted In 'Pedl
Ifre.. Dealt'r In real estate. Term. rea
eonabl,). Wire or wtlta for dte.. Longdistance phone 2816. OFFERLE. KAN.

W. C. Curph.,
LI¥B 81.'OCK AUcnONEIIB•.

\Vbrlilte• 'Ph'on41 01' wire me for dat...
ft .De. Kaa_.

Col. E••I. C ....V.n
NORTH BRANCH, K&!("

Twent:r Y.... s.mq AU �

UVE· ·AND·· ·,LET·· UVE
Is my motto. Rflaaon"blo cbar... aa4 lIOO4
HIvice. Cbclce o� date. It yo,& write _Ify.

. JAS. T. McCULLOCH'
CIA.Y (lENTBB, KANIA8.

.

.

Live Btock a.nd CHneral .Farm Sale Auc-
. tlonellr. 8at1atutiOD panmteetl. �'

dlltance 'Phone conn.atlo.... .

SOU,MON. KAN8A8.

·SHORTHORN CATILE

Tom son Sharlhorls
Barmpton KDlJrbt.
sire Of Benefactor.
cbam'Plon Shorlhorn
ateer a t the Interna
tional. 1909, and
Gallant KDI.ht·M'

Heir. a winner 01
three Ifrand cham
'Plon8hlps. 7 Clrst.
and three seconds In
ten shows.
Our breeding cows

art' the be• .'st blood !lne. re'Pre.enting 15
different Scotch families with 8 to 6 Scotch
tv'P.. Individually they are low down.
thick tleshAd. breedy c'ows of the most
ap'Prnved tY'Pe. .

Ten Head of Choice Scotcb and SClltch
Topped Rulls tor 8a1e.

A flrrt clas8 lot of cows a.nd heifer•.
Rllllroad sta.tlon 18 WlIlllrd on Rock lsi ..

and. 15 miles weat of TopeKa,
T. K. TOM80N &; Sr'N8. Dover. Kan8aN.

SHORTHORNS.
If yoU need a young bull or some· temales

write us: prices right.
SHAW BROS .•

Phlllill8 C.... Glade. Kan.

SHOR'rHOn:ro.S AND POLAND CmNAS.
The 'Pure Scotch bull Scottish Archer In

service. Polands headed by the line bred
EX'Panslon boar Bell EX'Pand. Nothing for
sale at 'Pre8ent. Visitors welcome. 8. B.
Amcoats. CIa:r Center. Kan.

SCOTCH 8HOR'rHOR."fS,
7 YOllnlf bulls fr,'m 10 to 16 month. old

Scotch and Scotch to'P'Ped: one 'Pure S�otcJi
bull by Ulythe Conc:uerer. A rew cholcl'!
helfArs for �ale. C. H. WHITE. Burllnc
ton. I{nn.

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN COWS
All are bred or' have calf at .Ide. 4 goM

yt)ung buill that I am lure will INlt. Every
thlny nh'�IY bred and In good condition.
Moderate 'Prices. Cnme and see us
D. H. FORBES & SONS. TO'l)8ka. Ran.
R. F. D. No. K. Bell 'Phone 81.

Humboidt National Stock Farm.
Sborthorn cattle. larlfe tY'Pe Poland China

hogB. 18 8'Prinlf boars, 'Priced right. 'Wrlte
me y'our wants, I meet 'Parties at train •.
We can do bt.slnu.. Come and 88e Be.
11. F. Pelphrey " Bon. Humboldt. Ku.

JEWELL SHORTHORNS.
A :reung ber4 of 1IP-to-4&t. 'bNe4lng.

AI., Pereberon an4 Bta.n4a.rd bred Ilo�
ID .u4. tbe Peroheron Ilt&llton JIarq�De Wlerre (Imp.). alllO" tbe i!lta.n4a.rd brid
atallion Red Setb 11111. Farm &4Jolu towa.
Come 1IiIl4 He u..

W. T. LOWJIL .JeweD. Kaa.

.

.
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rate ot UG tot three. 1I\!'llth• tuition. YDU. It..NGUS ' CAT T L R-
cau almo.' flnlsb your course In that tim... ·1, . •

.

, ,:',. r
For full partlcuiar. write> the Arkan.. Clta,·" '.' '.

.

Ru.lne.. .Collelle and 'SehDOI 'Of. Teleln'a'llh, - .., , . j
Arkauaa., CI.ty, Kan8a&,_ See. tull vege an-. 25 _ BULLS ANGUS - 25
nouneement.. I..ue Avril 9. . .

Th'e Hen"Feather :{�cubatol' €'0" of Black- � .for Benlee;

well, Okla., are 'Maklng a reduced Drloe on ,
. 8O-BIQU) COWS �,'BJII]I.'JIIR8-80

their 1909· Incubator. Thl. IncubatDr I. 81J:!1G.�Dr bftd to Clulmpl_ ,Ito, ItIre 'Of

�flnrnl,\'f.I:y:.��f�1 i��:' F.f..cger��e�r'�: � � eCalf Herd at··.&JDaIeaa Bo,.I,

dh'cct to Hen Feather .
Incubator ce.. Black- J0-.8J1BOPSIIIRE EWES IN LAJIB..l..IO

well. Okla. ,

'

.

TD our Im'llorte4 �DW·Ram. ,

POLt.Jm D1JBILUI8.. . 'Ihu Ballwar TnIIDIq SebOClI. 8lJ'P.rON· P,ARM8, LAD..cia. KAN

YDng bull., ODW. aDd h.If.n. bred to fo the DroaJ!'ectlve nudent of telel(raDhY
•

RGaa H.r'o. tlie double St&lldard oham'Plqu.
., and all &lIlbltfou. 'young ,men and ladle.

T.&JIWOBTH IIOG8-1 .tl11. have &. fe�
Prlc.. re"onable. 'Writ. fDr t.�

-

�J' t:f:gr���r��VI�� :!t���d ttvI;Il�i 1 ('xtra .ood male. and lOme .Ilta fD",'88le.

Co �. WOODS. «lhU-. ..... YOU .end for' the Wichita' Telel(raDh '1'CD1-;:. The.. are the Ideal bacon and alfal'. hog,

lel(e . frt'e catal'ol(.. Addre.. Wichita' ele! They make' a �t ora.. 'On &Ill' - 'Of the

·gaDh· Collelre, W, D, Alvey; Hanager. 806 lard ·lIIr.ed.. Try 'One of DII' Juri. boar. be-
lD. Dougla_, Wichita, Kanau:

' ;..'
" folia' theY are all .one, J.,G; �abnan.

-- >_', ComlakOJ'. Ka..
.

Son ot the U.IOO Grand Victor 'XlIII 110... We Invite our readers to 1<i.9k up -the

h.ad. my herd of Doubl. Standard Polled ad of the Grain Growers" Hall' Insur
ance Co., of Topeka Kan.

.

They are

Durham.. A few extra Pod. blooll!Y. thlc�- adYerUsing for'. gOod l�ve. asentil, This <

fl_hed roun. bull. for 8&1.. IlI.aI8CtlqD In- oompany has" been 'doing 'business 'In
,.

9Iui& lI'arm a4J4ln. t_n.'\· "
Kansas for about ten years and have

BiebIaIMI �o ... always given satisfaotory settlements
Do C. VAN NlCJII, .

.

.'
�. ·,·,wlth their clients, This ""o.uld 'mean',"

they 4'0 bu.lne.. on 0. fair t-aa1.. Klnd-'

[
., ."

lV 'look up their ad In this issue .and

. HOLST':E'.I··N I.::
...
C ,An'' ..•:.'E I, write Elmer F,.Bagley. secretary. tor

A... parUculars,'Mentlon the Kansas

"Farmer.

April 2�, 1910.

SQORTH9RN
�A'

•

CATILEJ
IICO'rClI TOPPJU) B1ILL8.

W. have fDr ..Ie 801)1' ohol". last apriDI

ball oalvea slrell br our herd bull PI_t

Bill Kut.r ·OD. of the beat IOn. of Muter

ot :th. Oro..... W11I 'make r.ue_bl. llrice.

Y01lNG HlIlBlD'OBD B1ILL8.

A ohoSOe ·Iot '1'_1... In ... from 11 to 10
mGnth.. aired by. H:vatlo Baron;. all' good
on... ID tine'$a_. Among th.m are 110m.'

.holo. herd header., Prloeil rllfht. VI.lt-
'Ora welcome, Writ. nul' _"ta.

'

.

'

8, W',. 'rIiLE1'.
1'riIIIIr. , '.

(UbBOD the FIU'Dl Hanae.. 8peclaUat.
J. VI. Gibson. the farm harness spe

Cialist. located at lUo W. Douglas.
Speolal ·off.r tDr aext .•0 4""•. 1D ball >� iW.c.hl.... �all •• Is,without doubt one of

8&1..... tram 1 mDDth to a'Y8&l' 'Old; A f.w .�
th'e most prosreaslve manufac�urers

. "'toll Bhorthora _ttl. &114 10 bred 110_ �h 01_ rell8t.re4 oo� and· helt.n, and and dealers In. harness In the .outh

..... taw pod .'Pr", boars ot I.� tnIe 8IID &180 off.r a t.w ....1')'. h"h 1fl'a4' _. west. Eleven years ago Mr. Gibson

•..,... Ob.lna h.... · Writ. m. what)"Oll
&lid helf,,:.aOOul.DlId to m. to be ."ad by started a smaU: .8hoP In' W�chlta. and

_... No --bl. to auw- I.tte- -" � Whl rd.1.. AtDd..�_!lra 'DIIre-b.-. 100 the superiority of his hand made bar-
.. '""v.. ...- laead In. . ,.._ . . ness.. at onoe b.uU.t him. up a business

__•.
' ..:NaY C•.OI.u&MoUIlII'. that amoul\ted to: more than ,3.UUU the

.. W.� ClIIaaat.. B, 0IIIaIuI. Ifeb. year. Now this business has grown to

the amoUii(' of ",ooa the month) Farm-

� J E R·
.

S' EY &'T t 81JNFLOll'lllB,. IIB&D .. ,HOUI'1'BIl!J-.
_·

.....en· who·f are ualQlr the. OIb.')n "hand

.

','
,

CAT'L If. "."'" FBlE!UANS. .". ma·d.e harness wUI use no other. He

� (Formft'l:r Eaat Sid. DaJry HolatelDa.) ·o.n:ers to sell hiS hand made ll-lI and

1 have ·now nearly 20 A. R. O. cow. In.'. 13-4 harness at ,a4 and ,31i. 'l'he

CAB'LOAD ·R....tared J.r..y Cow. &lid thl. herd, all with nice record.. Inclllding ·l.eather us!'d Is very carefully selected

lnka Hljlaard Dekol No, 76076 with the and saUsfactlon guaranteed, Mall or-.

B.lfeR allo Young l'IuU.. R. C. yo.... fine record of 24.67 lb.. butter In 7' day. der business Is Mr. Gibson's speolaUy.

UIlOOIn, Neb. (rom 817 lb•. milk. Thl. herd Is atrlctly' Write fo� his little Illustrated catalog
Advanced Reslnry breedlQlr thr.l\ughout. and get full particulars, Sillnd him the

and with Sir Segl. Cornucopia 89936 'u i'nalDe of' some . neighbor 'farllJ'8r that

herd header, there certainly cannot help;, wants a harness and 'he will send you
but be great re.ult. comInc, for hi. .Ire a: little useful farm h'iLrnes. tool worth
now has over 60 A. R, O. daughter•• &lid. lIli cent. free of cost." Wben wrltlns ..

�f.�2·I�h�r C:!:h .f;;'c;r �; 1�':lUI H��e�:mD!�o' please mention. the Kansas �'armer.

(one of the greateat III res that ever lived)., see advertisement on another page,

she' has a number of' A. R, O. daughter.·
and 2 sons wltll A, R. 0, daughte� In

cluding Sir Segls CornucoDla himself, and

Segls Dek"l Korndyke Prince, with 6 A.
R, 0, dugbtera (3 above 20 Ibl., at 8 yeara'
old,) A choice lot of bull calves to offer.

P. J. SEARLE.
Oakaloo"". 'KantIaL

oa ,th....
0. A.''l'ILLBB.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
Th•. 'Oldest BhtlrthDrn breed.r In Kusu.

ft. lar••at h.rd .f Crulck.hanlul In Kaa�

.... H.rd headed by Vlol.t PriDcIi 1U•.,
and QraIlP Command.r 1101.0, . y�
steck of both ..x.. &114 som. oow. fDr

..... Quality &Dd 'Price. rI.ht.
.

R. W. Jle.&J!'EB.
lIeU Ph__I. Topeka, ....

If :ron ar. looldn. for a YOlUll

Shorthoni· BuD·
t.e hea4 YDur herd rfpt In .ftl')' WU

'WI'Iw U8 for run part10alan at 0_

O. G. ClOCIIB&N • SONS,
�. .:-

Center Grove Stock Farm

L·.NICOll .JERSEYS
etters & r.w eliolee 80_ .. IIII1Ik and
_. bred lI.elf.ra. JIlllt &114 lnatter raoord.

'�tely It.pt.
B. J, LINSCOTT.

••u-.

I HEREFORD CATTLE]
BEAU BRUMMEL

10th 18771.
Model'll Herefords. Herd Inllb,

Beau Brummel 10th 187711, Beau
.eauty 192286-u.d Protocol 14
11716. Robert H. Hazlett Huford
Place, Eldorado. hasas.

BELVEDERE'X2712;,:.195058·

BOCK BROOK REBD OF BEOUT-,BD

H0L8'rEIN-F�IE81� "CA�LE.

RED POI].IID CATrLE "I
AULD RED POLLS.

B.rd e.tabUm.d '1 yeare. Choice breed

Inc and IDdlvlduality. Three Y'� bull.
for 881•.

AULD BROS.,
'Franldort. KaJuM.

[ DUROC JERSEYS i IDUROC JERSEYS

BAROAINS IN DUROCS,
Big, nowthy, spring boar. for _Ie at bargain Drlcel.

Priced right.
.

E, M. lIIYBRS.

Bred right and fed right.

BUKR OAK. KAN.

HOWE'S DUROCS,

Bpeclal 'DrIce. on boars and gilt. Ilred by
Rex K, champion at Wichita talr this year.
AIIO a few by Perfect ImDrover, grand
Champion at Wichita, 1907 and 1908. Only
a few left. Get bullY and .end In your order.

I. U, BOWE. Wichita. Kan,

GREENWOOD HERD DUKOO JERSEYS.

Herd boar Bandy Duke 64663, tew choice
..,rlng bears tor eale and few extra good
aprlng and tall eilts, tew tried .ow. bred
for .prlng litters. Write or come and 1188
me.

a, D. �..rtm &: Sons. Eureka, Kan,

"DUROOS GROWN IN THE OZARKS,"
Ohio Chief and Col. blood. Litters by

Kuncle Chief, Model P'rlnce, King of Hod
el., Inventor, The King I Am, Advance; sev
eral by Col. Carter, my leading bred boar.
They are all grown right, are good and .".e
anlwer all letters of Inquiry.
C, L. CARTEI(, Albany, lifo.

SPRINO BANK HERD DUDOCS.
Herd headed by W. H's. Colonel. the tint

prize junior yearling boar at HutchInson
fair, 1909, and Chief's Orion. tbe third
prize aged boar at Kanaaa State Fair. 1909.
A few choice .prlng boan and II)W8 bred to
either of th� above named boar. for sale.
W. H. WIlliamson, Haymond, Kau,

20 - BRED GILTS - 20
Daughters of King of Col•. II and G. C,;.

Col, The.e are very choice gilt. 'llrl0e4
to .e11. AllIO a few choice boar. of IIIIDI-

mer fan""'.
FRANK ELDEB.

Or_,

LIZZIE'S 001,)) BOY "8298 JERSEY BULL
Dropped Oct. 26. 1909: ..Ired bv Iddlas

Gold Hoy by GClhl('n One. he by Kentucky
Lad, dam I,lzzle Sa)<,s. out of .Tennle Sale.
granddaughte\' of Old 'rormentor. Lizzie
Sales has reccrd of 480 Ibs. of butter In
one Y('Dr and til" grand dam ot calf 'on
elre'8 IIde. Iddla Daisy, a record of la.7
ltis. In ....ven da.VB. Extended .Dedlgree
�howlng breeding and all tested dam" lub
mltted upon reQuelt. aood Individual and
large. fOSo"l�sON Ii: NORDSTROllI,'
Cla�' C ..nter, Kan... ,

HANLEY STRAIN OF DUROCS
Write tor price ..

Paul B, Juhn.on. Leavenworth. Kan.

CEDAR fAWN BEnD.

I have a nice lot of tall boars and gilt.
.Ired by Long Wonder. a grand80n of In
ternational Champion by .uch dama u
Josle Surprlle, Beaale Advance and 1141..
Orion and other p"pular IOWa. Write me

your wants. F. K. Buchhelm, B. 8. x
Clompton, KaD,

CROW'S DllBOC JERSEYS.

Herd headed by Climax Wonder, he by
Mls.ourl Wonder. 100 head to .elect from.
Price. reasonable. The electrlo car run.

within three blocks of my farm. Come and
lee my herd at any time.

W. R, Crow. Hutchinson, Kan.

DUROC SOWS and GILTS
30 fall gllt.s by' G. C.'s Kangas Col.,

and 1.5 Veill"ll11g and matured BOWS, all
hy noted boars. 'ViII sell and hold un

til safe fo,· fall IIttel'. Also 10 fall
boars, tops of our fall crop.

CHAPIN '" NORDSTROM,
O;eeD. Clay Co., Kami.

25 - Duroc Jersey Gilts - 25
Spring yearlings bred for last of April

and May farrow. large and smooth. The

but of breeding p,lced at $40 and $50,
Write today, these bargains won't Inst.

1IIARSHAI.L BROS .•

Burden (Cowl('r Couut:r). Kan.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

. MOSSE OF I(ANSAS
Breed.r of O. 1 C, _In..

ABTH1JB KOSSE,
.r.-....nwonb. R. r. D. II. '

'l'he Marsh and Need.llls Hand house,
of Wichita. Kan,. are the largest deal
ers of sheet music, music foliOS. band
Instruments a�d. mUSH"ll merchandise
In the southwest, Tho.:ll' business has

grown more than 70' l·cr cent In the

past eight yeau. All ot their Instru
ments are guaranteed In quality. tone.'
pitch and workmanship. Hundreds of
Instruments have been sold In the
southwest and have always given sat
Istaotlon. 'l'hey carry a full and up
to-date line at all times of the year.
They are the sole agents for the cele

brated Hoiton Band Instruments. 'l'he
Mercadler and �chubert line of Instru
ments are also bandl'ld.. This tlrm
have a fine Illustrated catalog which

they would be pleased to send you tree

upon request. Address Marsh &

Needles. la4 North Main titreet, Wich

Ita, Kan. When you write or call

kindly !p.·entlon' the Kansas ]!'armer
::lee large announcement on another

page of this Issue.
'

.

Hor.es' Skins Are Tender In the ElIrly
SprlnK.

t;;very successful farmer knows how

highly Important It Is to have all of
his work horses In working condition

every day during spring and summer,

the time when he needs them most. A
dltricult thing to do, It Is admitted. In
the early spring horses' skins blister
and gall easlly and badly; during the
winter months they have become ten

der. In the summer, when the weather

is aggravatingly hot and Insects are

bad. their skins are apt to scald and
chafe and become bitten. Uwlng to
these conditions many an other.wlse
good horse Is laid up when his services

are most neelled-most valuable. '1'0

provide against just such occurrences

the fore-most farmers of the country
hA,ve discovered and provided them
selves with the only sure, safe, quick
remedy, BIckmore's Gall Cure, Invalu

able and convenient; It cures while the

horse works. A Dractlcal, valuable horae
book, every horse "wner sbould have. Ad
dIe.a Gickmore Gall Cure Co.. Box 20:),
Old 'l'awn. Me.

Double tIle SI.e of Your Farm Witbout

This so��'A.I:'fIl:e��n:!�v���.of arith-
metic, but it Isn·t; It Is a practical so
lution of one of the big probl ..ms 01

farming, made possible by the Inven
tive genius an.i pr.'Hltlcal experience of
Mr. George Spalding of Cleveland.
Ohio. His Invention Is a deep tilling
machine that bids fair to reVOlUtionize

farming, as it means getting at a new.
virgin farm that lies under yours, juEot
deep enough to be out of reach of any
plow you ever used. The �paldlng
Tilling Machln� plows this new farm
for you, and what Is more, plows the
old one at the same time, and thor

oughly pulverizes and mixes the two

together, leaving no furrow-slice, and
combining top and subsoil In the right.
proportions, You get a seed-bed of
twice the depth, and save a large part
of the cost of fitting. Although this

t.horough, deep tilla.ge takes a.way from (

the' cost of preparation, .L ad.ds to the
cash returns ot the crop. This Is an

other SUIP.' In the arithmetic of scien
tific farming that has already been
worked out by practical, hard-headed
men who have used the machine and

�reatly Increased the yield of their

crops, This result Is easily understood

when we consider that deep Plowing In
the tall brings up new soli which Is

exposed to the elements all winter, and
makes a deeper and richer top I!IPII for
the next. planting. 'l'he deep seed-beoJ

gives more room tor 'root 'growth, and
creates a reservoir to store up mois
ture for dry seasons. It means also
hetter drainage and less washing In
wet olles.

.
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r-;O,:LAND CHINAS

IDGHVIEW BREEDING FARM
.

DOTOted to tho ....... of

BIG I()NED SP01TED POUNDS'

Dr.....O. POLAND ClllDfAa.
A eliolee lot of 1111:........ bred fall .....

lMIth ...... : Be'Ptembf'l' farraw. for ...... NIee.
.� pi.. &lid will tile 1101. . WDrtII. tb
IIJODII)'. Moatly mz......eo llliood �
I' ha.... oth.r � OD.. fDr tltMe WhD .....
tb.m. Get yoar Dnler 'ID' earI7. .

W B, WIlle:r, Steele CltJ'. •....

BIG HPB POLAND BO.&U
'1 Pol&lld China boar. 8eatember r.rr.w.

Th. tops of our fall orop, 1III:tra ......
ol1e.. SIred by iJraudlMln of the p Wlll-
ner Price W. Know, Out of bl. d et
Bib HScJ;l.y and K.,o" Blain breedID., WHl
'IIrlc. _nabl.,

B. J. PIICIUIAM.
fawnee CI�. Neb;

RB'DlEB BBOs,' IIEBD POLAND
CB'DfAB.

Th. cr.ateat .how and breeclln. h.rd ..
the Wen. Writ. your want. &lid ther wttI
peal.. you. Hoes any age at reaaoaabl.
'Prlcaa Buy the beat &lid make th. mea.
Th.y breed the klnll tllat win: the IdD4
yoU want. Addre••

Stryker Broa..

BIG TYPE POLAND BO.&B8
'l'op. ot my tal1 crop. Sired by II'raiadee.

'Of Bel1 Hetal &lid out ot a BIll' Hutch dam.
);1xc.l1ent Individual.; will .hl'll 'On aDPro'Val.
AI.o pUFe Hlnorca es.... U.IO P81' _tttn..

--t--'
W. F. FULTON,

..... _ ...111.'. �•

BIG STRONG SEPT. BOARS.
Sired by Gil)". Monarch, the boar witll

.ram.. for 1.000 Ibl, and a 10'4-lnch bone.
Out of dam by the noted boar Firat QualltJr
IJOW prlCI!8 for Quick 88le, mUlt make room
for .prlnl( 'IIll(s. .

Lan
H. V. GBANER,

easter.

EI.MDALE POLAND CIIINAS
JO tall boars and 10 fall gilt.. Choice In-

41vlduaiL Rlred by Imperial Bunshlne ...d
out ot Hllchlef Maker, ImDudence I Know
and Voter dams. UII each If sold Qllick.

.

Nfirtunville.
C. 8, 1I101'EB.

10 SPRINO POLAND BOARS' 10
BI... hn.'II:y tellow., aires bY OrphaD Chl.f

Jr, and Butch Jr" out cif nrlctly bllf tyllf'
aow.; low prices.

J. F. Meaehan, Burehard. Neb,

SO BRED POLAND OIllNA GILTS tor
sale. Spring and summer farroW', brAd for
April and 1I1ay lltle'·I. choicest blo'od line
alsl) fh'e mature sows and boars ready fo�
gervlce, one by l\fpddler. Reasonable Drlces.

p. D, FULKERSON. Brlm�on. lifo,

25 SUMM.I<:R AND FALl, BOARS-III.
'Ve have for lale 26 good summer

alld fall Po!and China boara, many of
Outstanding Individuals. The be.t out
ot 60 head. MUlt have room for OUr
200 !,prlng plga And will Rell yoU a b'oar
at very roaeonable figure, Beat big
type breeding, Write at once.. M.ntlon
this Daper.

HERMAN GRONNIGER &: SONS.
Bendena. KanH&�,

jBERKSHIRES
BIBOEVIBW BERK8H1B__

I herd lIIoara for .ale. 1 two-,..ar-e14Ity :rore.t Kin.. , oth.r mal.. 'Of Il1UwoDt
..e.. Sow. and .Uta open.
........m.. an,... fAlwreaee, .....

[THE STRAY UST ,
:r*�de��Ei:0R John E. Barrett-Clerll:.

brand "R" on �tnehlreCl '-year-old ateer

year-old steer wl!lt t
D, and one roan 2-

at "6 h'
e ace, no brond, value<t

., eac; taken up March 28 1910 bR. 114, 8teel(> of C�tDwnshlp:
• y

Ot�wa Co.-H. A. Hrownl('e Co Clerk.
tW'O�Femkale, black, three White t.et,mar a or cuts In e&r8 I d126, taken !lP March 7 1910

' va u. at

Hammon.d, . Minneapolis 'town.hl;� Leonaret
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:Is",Your Home
Protected i:

...._-.......��

.';

You see the deadly work of lightning all around you. Houses and barns are
being burned, 'live. stock killed, precious human lives blotted out in an' instant.
Other people's property is being destroyed. Your turn may be next. Lightningis J'O. respecter of persons. In an hour your home may be in ashes. And the
stroke may fall on you or. on someone near and dear to you.Are you justified in refusing to protect your home and family from so deadly a peril?

Lightning Can' Be Controlled
A new era has da�ned in the world of electricity. Protection to life and property from the

dreaded lightning has developed into a science. The principles discovered by Benjamin Franklin
are as true today as they ever were, and we have made them ten-fold more effective by learning to
apply them in the light of modern science to the protection of life and property.

Prof. West Dodd Takes Up the Work of His work has reduced fire insurance losses..

Benjamin Franklin. Insurance companies are all agreed that over three-
Prof. West Dodd, who 26 years agotook up the work fourths of their fire losses are due to lightning.

of the .great Franklin, has again made the lightning rod By official report of 111 fire insurance companies,business respectable. Protection from lightning has reporting thousands of losses, not a single building with
been his life work. He started with the Franklin dis- Professor Dodd's system of lightning protection was
coveries.. He gave force' and effect to the Franklin destroyed.
principles by applying them in the light of what we
know of electricity at this day,

A New Lightning Rod· System.
Prof. Dodd found too much guess work and too much

carelessness and criminal indifference in the way light
ning rods were constructed and erected.
He set all this aside by perfecting a system by which

he is able to control lightning under all circumstances,and is able to demonstrate to everybody's satisfaction
urider just what conditions lightning will or will not
strike a building, tree or other object.

The Dodd Thunderstorm.
In his great work of rightly interpreting the principlesof Franklin, 'Prof. Dodd actually reproduces on a small

scale the thunderstormwith allits attending phenomena.With thisartificial' thunderstorm he makes his dem
onstrations and has shown to learned men and scientific
bodies just 'how and why and with what' certainty he is
able to control Lightning," .',

Insurance Companies Convinced.
Prof. Dodd is' now hailed everywhere by insurance

companies as their benefactor.

The D. & S. Guarantee.
The Dodd & Struthers Company was organizedsolely for the purpose of manufacturing and erectingthe Dodd lightning rods according to the Dodd system.That means scientific rods and scientific erection

urged by fire insurance companies-guaranteed by a
company with greater responsibility and with more
substantial backing than any other system of Iightningrod protection in the world.
The D. & S. Guarantee is direct and personal to youand is signed by the one company that has the heartyendorsement of the fire insurance companies of America.

Are You Interested?
You have a home. Dear ones are housed in it.

Their lives and yours all are endangered. Don't you
want that home protected?
Can you afford to take chances on losing your home,

your property and the lives of your family?
The insurance companies urge you to move in the

matter.

Your own affections as well as your own propertyinterests prompt you to act.

Whether you have made up your mind or not, let us
tell you about Professor Dodd's system of lightning
protection. Fill out the coupon and mail to us. It
puts you under no obligation.

The Lightning Book Free.
Professor Dodd's wonderful work is well set forth in

his book "The Laws and Nature of Lightning." We
want you to read it, and therefore agree to mail you
a copy free. Simply write and say you want it. Use
the coupon and learn what the Dodd System means to
you and your home. If you prefer, write a postal, but
do it today.

Professor West Dodd

Endorsed by 2000 Companies.
No other man in the history of the world, not even

the celebrated Dr. Franklin, has ever been honored in
his lifetime as Professor Dodd has been honored by Fire
Insurance Companies.
Over 2000 Mutual and other Insurance Companies

have endorsed Professor Dodd and his system of light
ning protection.
The endorsements han been particular and specific,

mentioning Professor Dodd and his system by name, and
in no case including any of Professor Dodd's followers
or imitators.

Lower Insurance Rates.
People everywhere are urged by these Insurance

Companies to protect their buildings by the Dodd light
ning rod system.
In many cases buildings thus protected receive from

Insurance Companies a reduced rate of insurance. At
least one insurance company of national note refuses to
insure any building that is not protected by the Dodd
system of lightning ro;ds.

Only Experts Are Permitted to
Erecf Prof. Dodd's
Lightning Rods.

No system of lightning rods can be
of any avail if not rightly erected.
Prof. Dodd permits Dodd lightning
rods to be erected only by thoroughly
trained and schooled men. Each man
must be specially commissioned and
instructed by Prof. Dodd. No light
ning rod man who does not carry with
him the Dodd license is or can be a

representative of the Dodd system.

_...

_--------------------------,
MF.SSRS. DODD & STRUTHERS,
423 Sixth Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa.

GENTLEMEN:
I would like to read Prof. Dodd's book on light

ning. Also would like to see proof that Fire Insur
ance Companies unreservedly endorse his system of
lightning rod protection. Without obligating me,please mail these to me.

Narne _._.
_ DODD (:J STRUTHERS

423 Sixth Avenue Des Moines, IowaAddress
_._._ __


